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Board puts off Thornton Creeli.opening
Trustee Patrlcla Custer has not been a

proponent of opening Thornton Creek this
year.

"I haven't supported it for d11ferent rea-
sons; she said Tuesday. "I do not feel enroll-
ment projections warrant opening another
school. Essentially they're talking about
three more classrooms (the distrlct will
need). It appears to me we could find some
classroom space."

Many in the audience Monday nlght said
they had no idea the move was coming.

"I was very surprised by the change; said
Sharon Ferrara. president of the Northville
Coordinating Counell of PrA-PI'SA. "All
these months we've been going through the
numbers for enrollment in various schools

including the new school that has been built,
Thornton Creek.

"Because I'Vebeen follawlng the Proposal
Aand its analysis, I can understand the dlfIl-
culty that they have because of funding for
the following year."

Some parents seemed disheartened by the
board's decision.

"I was disappointed in the new develop-
ment," parent Denise Anderson said. "My
kids attend Silver Springs and 1have a con-
cern about class size. Inmy daughter's class
the ratio is 31 to 1 and in my son's class, the
number fluctuates between 30 to 28
students."

hurt or help the district. But rather than
gamble, board members opted to hold off on
opening their brand new elementary
building.

"I think it is the board's priority, as well as
the community's, that the first thing we do Is
bring back teachers," Hansen said. "We can
get by for another year with four
elementaries."

The ume will also enable school officials to
examine new developments In the area and
projected growth In the schools.

"We may get a picture where the numbers
are going to be; Hansen said. "And at that
ume we'll make a decision on whether we
have four or five (elementary) schools and the
boundaries."

trlct's own June 14 millage request as rea·
sons for putting olTthe opening of Thornton
Creek.

Trustee Jean Hansen said Tuesday the
turnaround was basically a result of legisla-
tive information surrounding Proposal Athat
Supt. Leonard Rezm1erski and board Trea-
surer Robert McMahon learned while In
Lansing last week.

Hansen said buslness and finance d1rec.
tor John Street put together five scenarios of
how the new legislation may affect Northville
Public Schools.

"If Proposal A passes and we do not pass
our enrichment mills we'll have $3 milllon In
deficits ... ; Hansen said.

The other financial scenarios could either

By MICHELLE KAISER
arld CHERYL VATCHER

In a surprise move. the Northville
Board of Education scrapped elementaIy at-
tendence boundary plans and opted to delay
the opening of Thornton Creek Elementary
School at a special meeting held Monday
night.

The new building. located on Nine Mile
Road between Beck and Taft roads, was
slated to open In September at a projected
cost of aver $870.000 after a board vote May
3.

Board members cited cr1ticalinfonnauon
regarding the June 2 statewide ballot prop-
osal and confusion surrounding the dJs- Continued on 18

Council passes
new city budget,
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter ..Itseems likewe're

coming more from
a spend mode, ..
We still need to
have a budget-
cutting approach ...
JERRY MITTMAN

Council member

The Northville City Counell Mon-
day approved a 1993-1994 operating
budget calUng for 13.68 mills for op-
erations, the same millage levied for
the city's operating expenses last
year.

The millage rate. which represents
a 6.7-percent tax increase due to in-
creased real estate assessments, will
raise about $2.5 million In city oper-
ating revenue in the coming year.

The total city millage will be 17.43
mills, just below last year's rate of
17.55 mills.

Slight decreases In levies for city
street reconstruction and Randolph
Drain projects account for the lower
rate.

The council narrowly passed the
budget by a 3-1 vote. The vote fol-
lowed a public hearing on the budget
and a Truth-ln-Taxation heartng
made nec.essary by tIle fact tha~ the
levy will raise more tax revenue than
last year. No public comments were
received dUring either hearing.

Council Member Jeny Mittman
cast the opposlngvote. saying he was
"a little bit disappolnted" In the
budget approval process. Mittman
objected to the lack of direction given
department heads this year. noting
that last year's budget included re-
quests to the department heads to re-
duce their budgets by certain
percentages.

"It seems like we're coming more
from a spend mode," Mittman said.
'"We sUll need to have a budget-
cutting approach:

Mittman said he would prefer pas-
sage of a 12.82 operating ml1lage
rate, which would generate the same
revenue as last year's 13.68 rate He
suggested po~tponing projects like a
proposed city hall front office reorga

nization to trlm the budget further.
·1 believe it's In the cards if you

want to buckle down and do it," Mitt-
man said.

Mittman also cr1ticlZed the city ad-
ministration's reliance on what he
termed "overly conservative (re-
venue) estimates; particularly the
budget's provision for no state·
returned racetrack revenue.

\Vlul(" the !,t.ate faCl.'1g rot;ltt:te ::-.llo
cates up to $900,000 in racetrack re-
venue to be returned to the cities that
house the tracks. state legislators
and the governor have withheld large
portions of that In the past. The
state·s withholding of $735.000 two
years ago accounted for much of the
city's $1 million deficit.

Mittman's comments regardJng
racetrack revenue drew quick rebut-
tats from fellow counctl member Paul
FoUno and Mayor Pro Tem Carolann
Ayers.

'"We've been promised that money
before and not received it: FoUno
noted.

·1 think this is the way we need to
go this year for one last year.' added
Ayers, refemng to measures to eluni-
nale the deficit.

City officials hope to have the den-
C'lt erased at the end of the
1CJ93 1994 fiscal year

Photo by HAL GOU..D

"Thank You" was the theme of the 1993 Northville senior High School prom held last Friday at the Radisson lakes Hotel In Yp-
silanti. Approximately 370 people attended the annual event. For more prom pictures, please turn to page 14-A.

Seniors dance the night away at prom
couples until the prom ended at
mldnight.

This year's theme was "Thank
You: based on a song by Led
Zeppelin.

At 7 p.m. students dined, having
a choice between prime rib and
chJcken picatta dinners.

Ypsilanti.
Attendees arrived between 6:30

and 7 p.m. to a room decorated
with pale mauve and seafoam
green balloons. Each table had a
water glass for each prom·goer.
and a huge dance floor In the
middle of the room beckoned most

"Itwas so much fun-Iotsorfun
and laughs and dancing." That
was the way Northville High School
senior Katy Murphy summed up
the senior prom.

Approximately 370 people at-
tended the prom held last Friday at
the Radisson Lakes Hotel In

The prtmaxy planners for the
event were senior class officers
Stacy Nield, president; Rob Kuka-
nis, vice-president; Ellen Song,
treasurer: AlUson Farmer, co·
historian: and Cyndi Gricius, co·
historian. Chris Ford is the senior
class advisor.

Store robbed of $100,000 in jewelry
but he wasn't wl1llng to release any of
the details about the case at press
time.

Ansara said this was the fourth
ume the store had been robbed in its
18 years In Northville Township. Af·
ter the other Incidents. the store
owner said he installed a roll-down
steel window gate and a security en·
trance to protect his business.

But neither safety device stopped
thieves last weekend. Indeed, the
presence of the gate may have pre-
vented patrols from seeing Into the
store to foil the heist, township pollee
believe.

ity and this happens.
"But the highways are close ...

and we have to do what we have to
do: he said.

Northville Township Pollce also
are investigating the incident In
which the thief or thieves broke lnto
the"Highland Lakes Shopping Center
store through a vacant, adjacent
store early Sunday momlng.

Lt. Gary BatziolT said security
guards patroling the center's parking
lot reported the late night break-In to
shopplng center owner Bill Autry.
AUtry, In turn. called the police.

The guards. who have been em·
ployed by Autry to control overflow

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

parking from Wooly Bully's, noticed
the break-In around 12:25a.m. while
Inside the vacant store next door.

AccordJng to Batzloff. the suspect
or suspects broke In through a rear
door and punched a hole through the
clnderblockwallin thevacantbuUd·
ing to gain access to the JewelIy store.
Once inside, they removed the backs
of the lockedjewelIycabinets to get to
the merchandise.

BatzlolTand detective Fred Yankee
say the department has no suspects
or leads In the case.

Ansara said Tuesday he planned
to hire a private investJgator to look
into a posSible lead on Wednesday,

The owner of Michel Jewelers In
Northvtlle is launching a separate in'
vestJgation to find out who broke into
his store early Sunday morning and
absconded with an estimated
$100.000 in jewelry.

Ang):y store owner Michel Ansara
said Tuesday even though he had ta·
ken extra precautions to secure his
Seven Mile Road store. thelves still
found a way to rob it for a fourth time.

"It·s really a shame; he said. "You
come to Northville 18 years ago be·
cause you think it's a safe commun· Continued OD 8
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Concerned Residents
callsfor library forum
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

being a topic of conversation." Park·
1lan said.

The District Ubnuy Commlssion
has met several times to consider po-
tential sites for a new librazy, and reo
cently crossed the Ford Valve Plant
off that llst. Another site. behind city
hall on cady Street, is still under
consideration.

The commlsslon Is also consider·
fn& seeking an operating miUage
alone to run a district Ifbnuy out of
the current cIty hall facility while
Waiting to acquire a new site.

The commission's tentatJve plans
call for conducting a survey on If·
brazy services in september and

ConUnued on IS

Not afraid to confront controver·
sial issues. Concerned Residents of
~rth~~pWMto~tM~25to
reopen the debate on a district
libraI)'.

The local watchdog group has In·
Vlted libnuy proponents, including
North~le Ubnuy Director Pat Orr
and District Ubrary CommiSsion
members Lynn Parkllan and Wendy
Gutowski, to answer resJdenta' ques·
tions regarding their plan to la-y be·
tween 1-2 dedicated m.LU.s for the op-
eraUon and potentJal acquisItion of a
new dlstrlct Ifbrary.

"fm looking forward to the library

Hot pursuit
James Hannah (foreground) and Beth Curlew mix it up duro
Ing soccer practice for their team, Arsenal, which is In the
under 8 league In Northville.
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the Northvtlle Conununity Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
m:>reInformation call the center-at 349·0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349·4140.

ROfARYCWB: The Northville RotaJy Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte.
rian Church of Northville. Program to be announced.

TOWNSHIP PIANlfER8: The Townahip of Northville
PlannIng Comm!ss1on meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
TownShip Hall, 41600 SIX MJ1e Road.

CONCERNED RESmENTS OP NOR'l'BVlI..L£: The .
Concmed Residents of Northvtlle will hold a speda1 ,
open forum at 8 p.m. to l"e'YieW the status of a district U·
braly proposal. Ubnuy DIrector Pat OJT and DIstrict U· '
braly Comm1sslon members will be available to answer
residents' questions. The meeting will be held In councu
chambers at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St. All In- ,
terested township and city residents are Invited 10.
attend.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIWanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northv1lJe'
Senior CltJzens Center, 215 W. cady.

!UGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEETINGS:
The Northville High School Parent Advisol)' group
meets at 9 am. In the llbral)' classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Conununity Cen-
ter, 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minUtes before sche-
duled meeting time. For m:>re lnfonnation call
1-800-487-4177.

~::.::.:::.:.::..::!......::.=====-------------------jICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about?We'U be

glDd to include it Inthe "ComnulnUy Calendar. "Jusl sub-
mltUlothenewspapero1Jice, J04 W.MainSl., by mail or
Inpersnn; or fax flem.s to 349- J 050. The d.eadllne is 4
p.rn. Monday Jor !hat 1lwrsday's calendar or 4 p.rn.
'1Jwrsday for the fol1owlllg Monday's.

TODAY, MAY 20
CHOIRS TO PERFORM: The Northvllle High School

choirs will perform at 7:30 p.m. In the auditoriUm. CaU
344-8420 for resetVaUons.

P.AJUmRS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from8am. to4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center &net and 5eYen MJIe Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be avallable.

PROPOSAL A:. The League of Women Voters of
Northv11le-P!ym:>uth Canton W1ll present a debate on
the tax reform plan Proposal A at 7:30 p.m. The pro ar-
gument will be presented by a representaUve of School
and Taxpayer Agenda for Reform ISfAR). wh1le the con
side will be taken by a member of the Wayne County
Taxpayers Assodation. Admission is free. Theevmt will
be held In the Waterman Center.

TOPS: Take otrPounds sensIbly for all ages meets at
9arn. at the NorthvllleArea Senior Citizens Center, 215
W. cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmI..E STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, "D1scover1ng New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.rn. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of NorthvUle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call Sybil at 349-Q006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

IUGHlAlfD LAKES WOMEl'f'SCLUB: The Highland
Lakes Women's Club meets at 1 p.nt at HJghland
House. Podiatrist Dr. Dillon will be guest speaker.

NOllTHVII.L£ ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northv11leAcUon Coundl meets at 7 p.rn. at Northv1Ile
City Hall. 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The lex-
Ington Conunons HomeawnersAssodaUon BoardofDl-
rectors meets at 7:30 p.rn.1n the Lex1nl!ton Condo club-
house. EveJyone Is 1Jnrjted.

IUSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
Northv11leHistorical Society Board ofDIrectors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the cady Inn in M1ll Race HistoricalV1llage.
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GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
D1scuaskm Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Uvonia Civlc Center Ubral)', 32177 FlYe MJIe.Tonlght's
dtscuss10n is on Graham Greene's Hecut of theMatter.
For lnformaUon and a reading list call Zo Chlsnell at
349-3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 21
lIEN'S BIBI..ESTUDY: A non-denom1naUonal Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 am. at the Northv1lJe Cross-
ing Restaurant. located on Northv11leRoad south ofse-
ven Mlle. For more lnfonnation call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

JE8 PROGRAM: Amerman JES program presents
"The Song Sisters" at 9:15 am. and 10:15 a.m. 'Ib1s
musical duo will help Amerman celebrate -Arts InAc-
tion Week." Everyone Is welcome to attend the PfA-
sponsored program.

FRIENDS OP THE UBRARY IIEET: Frtends of the
Northville Publlc UbaJy Board will meet at 9:15a.m. at
the Ubraly. Members welcome.

SEllINARTO AVOm PROBATZ: How to avoIdprob-
ate, how to reduce taxes to your heirs, and the advan-
tages ofa lMng trust will be the topics of a dJscuss10n to
be presented by tlnancJal expert. Paul Leduc from 1-3
p.m. at 215 Cady St.. The Northv1Ile Senior Citizens
Group is the sponsor and the program Is free of charge
and open to the public. A question and answer session
will follow. For m:>re lnfonnaUon call 349-4140.

OES: Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mason1cTemple at Main

. and Center.

SAnJRDAY, MAY 22
PLANT8ALB:The Women's 5e:rvice Club of the Mea-

dowbrook CongregatJonal Church will hold Jts annual
plant sale from 9 am. to 1 p.rn. at the church. 21355
Meadowbrook. north ofEJght Mlle. A bake sale will also
be held.

CAN A BO'I"I'LIt DRIVE: The junior class of North-
ville High will hold a bottle and can collection today.
Students will be cIrivin,l/ throu~ neighborhoods and
going door to door collecting refundable bottles and
cans to help raise money for next year's senior prom.

SUNDAY, MAY 23
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for pa-

rents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the First United
Methodist Church ofNorthvllle. Publlcwelcome. TheCa-

CtJo tt erJiShell
CQOCittg gtobQe

Business Investment!
Partners Wanted-

Looking for excitement In the sport of kings? ExcRement awaits
you while owning shares in hameS$ horse racing weekly at
local track. Now forming partnerships. this can be fun and
pr.ofltabl4t.~CIit$ provJded,,for more Into please call. , •

(313) 349·0516 or (313) 548·9779

Complete selection of
collector's

Dolls & Bears
Save! Join out Doll

and Bear Club! .
Select items on Sale

Pied Pier of
Plymouth

. 350 S. Main Plymouth

459-3410 ;

dlltator Is Carol Haveraneck, MALLP, educator and
psychologtst

SINGU PLACB BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northvllle Crossing. Northville
Road south of Seven MJIe.The group isorganJzed for the
purpose of providing fiiendship, car1ng and sharing for
all slngte adults. EveJyone 18 welcome: just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, MAY 24
SENIOR BRIDGE OROUP: Area senJors are InYtted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the 5en1or Center, located at 215 W. cady St.in
the Scout BuJldJng.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are1Jnrjtedto play
pJnoch1e today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the senior Center, located at 215W. cady St.1n the sc-
out BuJldJng.

BPW: Northvtlle Business and Professional Women's
Club will meet for social hour and network1ng at 6 p.rn.
followed by dJnner at 6:30 p.m. at GenJttrs restaurant
The program for the evening will be announced. For
m:>re Information and reservations call Nonna Knapp
at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northv1Ile KlWanJs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 40 12, 438 S. MaIn St

GRIBYINGAND RECOVERY: The Ross B. Northrop
Funeral Home Is sponsoring a class on grieving and reo
CfNerY from 7-8 p.m. at the Northrop Funeral Home on
Northville Road. Alan Ferrara. attorney, W1ll be guest
speaker. Ifyou are Interested In attending. pleae call
348-1233. Drop-ins are welcome.

IIOTORCnT SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club ofNorthv1Ile
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst United Methodist
ChurchofNorthvllle. 777W. ElghtMUe. For more Infor-
matJon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsItors
welcome.

NORTIIVILI..B MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North-
ville Board of EducaUon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Meads
M1ll Middle School.

nJESDAY. MAY 25
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are 1Jnrjted to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at

•

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER· PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - EXII at Beck Rood
Turn IIghl (south) on Beck Rood Al Grand
River Avenue turn rrght (west) The medical
cenler enlrance IS on the lelf oN of Grand
r~lverAvenue
From eost bound J·96 - hit Of Beck ROOd
Turn leff (south) on Beck Road Al Grand
River Avenue lurn light (west) The medical
center entrance IS on the leff olf of Grand
R,ver Avenu(\

-pROviDENCE

SENIOR DRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St In the Scout
Bu1l~

CIVIL AIR PATROL: ClvUAlr Patrol, Mustang cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
4012,located at 438 S. Main 5t EveIyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the activiUes.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

AMERICAN I..EGION: Northville American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home, 100 W.
Dunlap.

Quality Floor
.Coverings

- CARPET-
- VINYL-

- HARD\VOOD -
~OVERI~
.--FLO~

122 MainCcntrc
J47-J290

'l:§ank You to all of our loyal customers
fo~60 Great Years! The Mazzo.ni~~i1y, owners and operators of
On~ Jeweler.s. e~tends a special invitation to everyone to visit us
dunng our big Birthday Celebration. Now through May 29th.

qU~r:::r~I~~t~nsd~rvedMic~lgan with a commitment to bring you the finest
E • r.ems ones. watches and gold jewelery available
xcellent Sen'lce and the Highest Standards at Affordable Prices. .

"Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine QUality AdS
n ervice Are Affordable"

Financing Available
Orin Charge. All Mqjor Credit Cards Accepted

'[1(1l1li.. &I .... , ,"« ~.'''' ,I ... nn«. ~.. "'"u. pulfh... , , 10,.... ,.
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In an emergency ...
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park is what you need.
The staff of physicions and nurses who are specially
trained in emergency medicine offer immediate care
for major and minor injuries.

We're here to help you in a timely manner 24
hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive outpatient
diagnostic services and a clinical laboratory.

And the technology and resources of Providence
Hospital are only minutes away in Southfield.

7 $ hs • • n _.' ,meaOs° ••
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News Briefs
CORRECTIONS: A May 17 artJcle on the death of longtime

local acUvist David Totten misstated the circumstances of his death
and his age. Totten died folloWIng open-heart surgery. from complica-
Uons due to the surgery. He was 68 years old.

The Record sincerely regrets the errors.

PRO AND CON: A debate on the merits of Proposal A Will take
place tOnight at 7:30 p.m. In the Watennan Center of Schoolcraft Col-
lege. Admission is free.

MEALS ON WHEELS: Meals on Wheels. the volunteer driving
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area. Is In need of subsUtute driv-
ers. Meals are usually ready to go by 11 a.m. Kitchen helpers are also
needed. and come In to help around 10:30 a.m. Those Interested In
helping out should call Marcie. Mondays through Fridays at 349-9661
(10:30 am. to 1 p.m.), or Judy at 348-1761.

PARK SUMMER HOURS: Cyclists, runners and walkers will rule
HInes Olive every Saturday from now until OCl 2. The Wayne County
Parks System closes a six-mile stretch of the park to traffic from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. each Saturday so parks users can play safely.

The park will be closed from the Warrendale picnic area west of
Outer Olive to the Nankin Ml1Is area at Ann Arbor TraU. Parking is
available at Warrendale and Merrtman Hollow, Nankin Mills.

MIUTARY APPUCATIONS: U.S. Congressman Willlam Ford.
who represents the Northville area. Is accepting applications from
young men and women Interested In a nominaUon to one of the U.S.
service academies - Army (West Point), Navy (Annapolis), AIr Force or
Merchant Manne. Applicants must be atleast 17. The deadline for pre-
llmlnary applications is Nov. I, 1993. Those Interest may write to or
visit Ford's district office at 106 East Washington, Ann Arbor, or call
Tom Kent at (313) 741-4210.

LIBRARY NEEDS VOUJNTEERS: The Northville Public Ubrary
is recrultlngvolunteers for Its ongoing NorthvUJe Record newspaper In·
dexing proJecl Those who would enjoy stepping Into Northville's past
for at least one hour a week, call the library at 349-3020.

DEAF CAN ACCESS CI1Y HALL: Telephone Devices for the Deaf
('IDD) have been Installed at the Northville City Police Station, and are
belng installed at Northville City Hall. The new devices WlI1 allow
hearing-impaired people With their own IDO equipment to communi-
cate direCtly with City offiCials.

NORTHVILLE SHIRTS: Brightly colored and very attractive
Northville T-shirts and sweatshirts are now available at the Northville
Parks and RecreaUon Departmenl

ThIs year's shirts feature teal or maroon T-shirts for $12 each,
and gray sweatshirts at $18 apiece. Act fast and you can be the first
person In your neighborhood to dIsplay your support for the Northville
community.

The shirts are available at the community recreation building,
• 303 W. Main In downtown Northville.

Citizens Sa/utes
, ,Award WinningAge~cy

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.

Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

UEUBER OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COUPANIES

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

NORTHVILLE \Y\"~!
VISION CLINIC ;,f ~I~;i!i5Y"
335 J'IL Center • Northville • 34&01330 J' ';' ..J, Y

Dr. D.J. Malinowski It Dr. MoJ. Levin ~. '.•~..,.''Y
Optometrists - ~,(-t:i7

r
l
~=:~~~'I rlIPakc;~ls-'

:1 pair of GLASS~ and I
I :1 pair of ~OI'fl'ACTS II II I Pair Glasses II
: $8995* I I $8995* I
I ·Choo... From Selectod Frame. I I 'Choooe From SelecIOdFrame. I
L MolaIFramo.Add'I'tSOOEach .J L MolaIFrame.Add'I'lS00Each .J

WIlli Thos Coupon W,III Thl' Coupon-,...------ ---....---.-,
riuyA;;P;~' r--yRY-US---'
I lJt Lenses I I No Obligation I
I G'I:'T 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

Li coupons or any otherI HE I I comparable offer from another I
F P I I company. If you are not II .&.J saUsfled with our price, service

IF Soloctod F I I or your glasses, 100% of your I
·=.rr.:.n:"Add'I'lS00~'= .J L purcllase price will be .J

L WIlli ThIS Coupon refunded.-------- .....- -_ ......._---Offer Expires 5·21·93. Coupon must be
presented at. time of ServIce

Ask About Our rlPakc;;~cts-'
$9900 I I Pair ~Iasses I

ACUVVE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I ·ChootoFmmSoloctodFramo. I

special L MOlalFw~n:~~ Eadl I--_ ..._---~
GLASSES.W. '*' ..._ yllUfty"lo ""_ ...... moll-.ecu",," P"'~ _.- you,.
I>Mln <II...., ... ~Iip.on IIgIlIOllY<lUf~I~_ O"e'~ ploaalie. ~WioiIIen ••
In *"""'" IlIIllI" H~ p~ IWlIa0lI'llI boI<ic:ala a....... 1II11tl1>lellBlll" CONTACTs-otW
valid """ ~ oonIlIOI "no oMm <tt*I lEMItl'" 0lI'llI_ l1li ... n«",okldtd o..~ ...... .,.
OCullt llcMrIcio IIlCI Er\4IndOd -. aM !IollllWlla 46% tf 0. MlhoMl '30" "'-'9' IIflIIkI ""'" .",--,..,.. SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST

COrrfACTS ~ GLASSES

high ball, butlfthey'rewtlllng to do It.
we are:
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own recognf7.ance.
"11lere's no reason to put any kind

of bond or ball on him at all; the pas-
tor said, noting that this Is Water-
man's first ofTense and he's been a
community leader.

Waterman has been a member of
the Northville congregaUon for more
than 20 years, and recently headed a
commlttee preparing the congrega-
tion's relocation to a new site In Novt.

Sparks said he doubted that the
parishioners would need to put their
house of worship on the line again
but If the need arose. he said, the
church would stand by Waterman.

-We'd do It again; he said. "11le
only reason we'd have to do that Is If
the appeals court sets an extremely

their share of the operation and
maintenance costs.

Township Trustfe Mark Abbo.
who is the board's alternate delegate
on the WI1JA board, said essentially
the motion amounted to nothing
more than deferring a payment.

Under state regulations. any lef-
tover revenues from bond sales must
be used to pay ofTthe InItlal bonds.
WI1JA got the bank's approval to
amend the bond agreement and al-
low the use of leftover construction
revenues In the short term to fund
operaUons rather than pay ofT the
bonds.

The bank's approval was contin-

• Handcrafted Baskets
• Hand Pointed Tuxedo

Shirts & T-Shirts
• Ceramics
• Tavern Puzzles
• We Gift Wrap

Any Occasion!

Church stands by convicted member

Township okays WTUAfinance request

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIB" WnltK

Watennan was convicted Feb. 26
on five counts oflUegal use of a finan-
cial transaction device for stealing
$1.7 mlIllon from American Com-
mercial Uabllity Insurance Co .. the
Grand RapIds ann he founded.

Waterman was freed on $750,000
bond In February when his fellow
parishioners agreed to turn the deed
to their 217 N. Wing St. church prop-
erty over to the court. The property
was valued at Just over $800,000.

The church deed was released
when he returned to court for sen-
tencing Aprtl 26.

Sparks noted that Watennan has
appealed his conviction. and said the
appeals court Is now considering a
defense motion to release him on his

The pastor of a congregation that
putlts Northville church on the block
for a parishioner convicted of insur-
ance fraud said congregation mem-
bers will do It again If they need to.

But the Rev. Stephen Sparks of the
First BaptiSt Church of Northville
said he doubted such a move would
be necessary.

The parishioner InquesUon, Wade
Waterman, was sentencedApr1l26 to
2~ -5 years In prison In Jackson,
and was given credJtforelght days al-
ready served. He also was ordered to
pay up to $3.5 mJ1lJon In restitution
as a condition of his parole.

By SHARON CONDRON
SIBil WnltK

Newell attended Thursday night's
meeting to explain how and why
WI1JA wanted to use the construc-
tion funds to pay the first year of the
system's operation and maintenance
costs.

Newell said WIth the first phase of
the WI1JA line completed and the
second phase 70 percent finished,
the WI1JA board needed a way to fi-
nance the estimated $750,000 start-
up cosis.

Newell said she prefered to use the
money left CNer In the construction
cost account rather than blll each of
the three participating townships for

With construction nearly com-
pleted on both the first and second
phases of the Western Townships
UUUties Authority sewer llnes, the
WI1JA board was looking for ways to
finance the start-up costs for the new
system.

WI1JA omdals found one last
Thursday when Northville Township
Trustees approved a request to use
leftover construction revenues to pay
for the system's initial operation and
maintenance costs.

WIUA executiVe director Delores

Are you among the 7 out of 10 women who
are wearing the wrong size bra?
Our Experts will give you a perfect fit.

• Always 20% Off
Manufacturer Prices
• Professional Bra

Fitters
• All Major Brands -

j .-. "'~ Vanity Fair, Warners,
~ I Bali, Ulyette •••
, ~~ I • Largest Selection of

',.-"~~ -":~': ~,"'" Strapless8~~ Backless
-":-' ----:.:'. I • Camisoles and Slips •.•

~ \~ All Lengths
~_' • Year Round Swimwear

• Personal Attention and Fit For All Sizes
32AA-48H-56DD, 52JJ

Bring In This Ad For An Additional 5%
Discount On All Merchandise

Expm:s 1>-19-<.1.>

bra~orld 347-2810
43488 West Oaks Dr.
West Oaks IIShopping Center· Novi Next to Toys-R-Us

New!
Early Evening Dining

Complete Dinner, from $6.95 Includes:
Entree, choice of soup or cole slaw,
ice cream or sherbet, coffee or tea.

Pasta Primavera $6.95
Salmon Cakes $7.95
Chicken Stir Fry $7.75
Broiled Scrod $8.25
Potato Encrusted Whitefish $8.95
London Broil $8.50

and morel
Sunday though Friday 4 to 6 p.m.

(313) 349-4434
Business Lunch

Mon. - sat. 11 :30-4:00

Dinner
Sun. - Thurs.
Fri. & sat.

4-10
4-11

41122 W. Seven Mile, 3,4 Mile West of Haggerty
Major Credit Cards Honored

w
Rotary International. a group of more than 25.CXX>International service clubs with over 1.CXX>,CXX>men and

women members. celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.
The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. including the granting of more

educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.
Local Rotary Clubs are Independent In the programs they choose to support. For more Information contact

your hometown Rotary Club.

1
I,

.42~!!a:~:i~C,~~~Rt\l STORE
(Next to Country Epicure) Th~rs-saF 380 ·4600

NOVI lOam-9pm

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
. COMPLETE LINE OF'
.,- BJIIIlRECYCLERII'"

brand

MOWER'S AND RIDER'S
NOW AT THE LOWEST

PRICE'S OF THE SEASON
SUGGESTED RETAIL

$169900

-30000

$1399°~::s
COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON

10 & 12 HP RIDERS
Flip-Up
Deluxe seat 8-HP Briggs

& Stratton
synchro-
Balanced~
Engine

Flat-Floor
DeSign

Any trade
worth atMODEL least

8-32
160
Cold-Cranking
Amp Battery

Optional
Collection
System

Sparks added that he is convInCed
ofWatennan's Innocence despite the
suspect's conviction at the hands of a
Kent County JUry. He blamed the
conVictlon on the complexity of in-
surance law, particularly the Uttle·
used statute under which Waterman
was charged.

"1bere's real questions whether he
broke the law to start with; Sparks
said. "Unfortunately, sometimes
good people get accused of doing
things they didn't do. , . We feel real
confident that once It gets to the ap-
peals court. the whole thing will be
thrown out:

gent on the unanimous support of
the three townships Involved. North-
ville. Plymouth and canton.

"WIUA wants to use some of the
money up front to pay for the opera-
tion and maintenance costs on the
system." Abbo said. "It·s Just defer-
ring the payment unUl the system is
up and operating: Abbo said. "It's
nothing more than a cash flowlssue.-

Northvllle Township trustees
passed the motion to grant WI1JA;s
request. 7-0. Plymouth and can~n
Townships passed the measure
unanimously at previous board
meetings.

• Gift Bags & Cards
• Gund Stuffed

Animals
• Hand-Dipped Candles
• Unique Gifts
• Children's Books

From KLUTZPress

Padded
Ignition Key

S-Speed
Transaxle

32" Recycler' MOWing Deck
rated #1 by leadmg
consumer magazme

TORO, ..........
Tractors & RKlU1g...~rs

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE

DEALER
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST
19 YEARS; AND TOMORROWl

16959 NORTHVILLE RD (S OF 6 MI.)
NORTHVILLE 349.3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30· 6 SAT. 9-5

b"A

••
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prtl 10. The woman noticed that a
llving room Window screen had been
removed and the window Itself was
cracked and off Its track. She said a
nelghbor noticed his screen had been
removed durtng the same period.

IPolice News~-----------------J
,Policeidentify mystery woman found last week
I

~- City pollce have identified a woo
~man who locked herselfin the bath-
-,room at III W. Main St. Aprtll3. The
:39-year-old Roseville WOmAA appa-
:iently has been Involved In the state's
-mental health system for the past 10
:years, and was most recently a pa-
'Uent at the Clinton Valley Center In
;Pontiac. She apparently walked away
:from the Pontiac facility before show-
: Ing up In Northville.
, Pollce are still Investigating how
: the woman got to Northville and why
•she had bruises on her Inner knee
: and thigh when she was found.

township police offieer responded to
the 2: 16 call to find three battered
Wooly Bully's employees waiting at
the scene.

One of the employees said he at-
tempted to escort a bar patron out
when h~ was hit In the eye from be-
hind by a white male with red hair,
The lnddent tnggered the two other
employees to Join the fight which in-
volved at least 10-15 men, according
to the township report. The employ-
ees all sustained minor facial and
head Injuries.

The suspects fled in five cars when
they heard pollce sirens. A city pollee
officer responded to the 2:20 arn. call
and found no fight. but saw people
running from the scene, He took
elght Into custody and turned them
CHer to township pollee,

POUCE RESPOND TO FIGHT AT
WOOLY Buu"Y'S: Township and
city pollce responded to reports of a
May IS fight at Wooly Bully's Re-
staurant. 43333 seven Mile Rd, A

ASSAULT REPORTED AT WA·
GON WHEEL: A bar patron told City
pollce he was punched in the face by
another customer at the Wagon
Wheel Lounge May 16. The man told
pollce that the other customer was
"using extremely profane language"
and when he asked him to stop, the
customer began arguing with him
and punched him in the face three or
four t1nles before leaVing. The sus-
pect may have drtven off In a small
tan pickup truck.

BUSINESS BROKEN INTO: City
pollce are InVestigating a break-In at
a Center Street business sometime
between 9:30 p.rn. May 13 and 8:30
a.rn. May 14, Someone broke into Re-
mer1caVl1lageSquare,at330N. Cen-
ter Street. by forcing open the office's

south business door and damaging
its deadbolt. Damage was estimated
at 550, butnothlngappearedtohave
been taken.

INJURY ACCIDENT: A 19-year-
old Northville man was Injured In a
three-ear accident at Eight Mile and
Haggerty Road on Sunday, May 16,
at 5:09 p.rn.

According to the township police
report. the driver of a 1986 Uncoln
Continental, traveling northbound
on Haggerty Road collided with the
driver of a 1986 brown Oldsmobile
headed eastbound on Eight Mile. The
Oldsmobile then collided with a third
car that was headed westbound on
Eight Mile.

A Northville man was treated for
Injuries at the scene along with a

32-year old Uvonla woman. A third
aCCident victim. a 76-year-old wo-
man from UvonJa was taken to St.
Mary Hospital.

The drtver of the Oldsmobile was
ticketed for disobeying a traffic
signal.

HOSprrAL WALKAWAYS:Town-
ship pollee returned a 32-year-old
man to the Northville Regional Hospi-
tal on Monday. May 17, The patient
was seen wandering around In Mo-
torola's lot near SIX Mile and
Winchester Roads.

ATTEMPtED BREAKING AND
ENTERING: A Gardner Street resi-
dent told city pollee someone appa-
rently tned to break Into her resi-
denee sometime between April I-A-

MISDEMEANOR WARRANT AR-
REST: City pollee arrested a 34-year-
old Northville man on an outstanding
Indecent exposure warrant from De-
troit. The man was stopped for speed-
Ing on Beck May 16 when police
found the outstanding warrant, al-
legedly for Indecent and obscene con .
duct. He posted a $Ioobondand was
released.

CUizens wUh InJonnatton about the
above lnddents are urged to caU
NoTt1wtlJe CUy Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Pollce at
349-9400.

:Township police agree to pay long-overdue bill
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

approved the $14,700 expenditure
from the pollce budget. but records
show now the bill was never paid.

Township Chief of Pollee Chip
Snider was at Thursday's board
meeting asking the board to approve
the expenditure again, three years
later,

The trustees granted his request
even though It wasn't a budgeted
Item. Trustee GinJ Britton made the
motion to approve the request. pro-

: The Northville Township Pollee
: Department wll1 have to allocate
; $14,700 to renovate the depart-
. ment's dispatch area - again.

The area was renovated by Motor-
ola back In December 1990 to accom-

: modate the publlc and simplifY the
; logistics for the dispatcher. At that
-time the township board of trustees

([fj)North ville Diamond Jewelers
_. designers IUJd lDIUJufadJm:n of affordable /ilJf! jewelry crealiOlJS

201 East MBin Street OIJ Hut1DlJ • D:JMJtOMJ Not1b.vilIe • 348-6417

Promises

• Exciting Style
• Incredible Selection
• Personal Service
• Genuine Discount Pricing

At least 3396 IoMer than Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices
on every item - eveQdsy - GUARANTEED !

Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm

Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Vlded the money would be taken
again from the pollee budget.

Snider agreed to cough up the
$14.700 In two annuallnsta11ments
of $7,350. He said he didn't expect
the expenditure would cause the de-
partment any real financial hardship
or force any budget cuts,

Snider said even though the mo-
ney will come from his budget. If he
winds up In a shortfall at the end of
theyear, the general fund could cover

any expenses. But he didn't antici-
pate coming up short.

"I've got a couple of positions that 1
haven't replaced so I'll have it,- he
said. "I would just like to get it CHer
and done with:

Snider said after tracking down
the paper trail of the project he found
that the work was done In December
1990, but Motorola never billed the
township for the work.

Even though the money for the re-

~ £e~eOUBA DIVE
PADI 5 Star Dive Center
SIGN-UP TODAY ClASS

STARTS DAY TIME LENGTH
Moy24 Man -Wed 6·10 pm 3 wks
June 21 Man 6-10 pm 6 wks
June 23 Wed 6-10 pm 6 w1<s

10%-30% VACAnON SPECIAL Michigan's WETSUfT
Take your own HEADQUARTERS

OFF mask, fins & snorkel ALL SUITS
ALL SCUBA PACKAGES 10%-30%

STARTING $69 95
EQUIPMENT FROM • OFF

_ Present Coupon· !xp So31·93 Must Present Coupon'!xp So31-93l'ltll'~I'~~ ~lIttl·
2948010 Mile - Just W. of Mlddlebelt - Farmington Hills

477-7333

BOTSFQRD COMMONS

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.
Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an

entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington,
• Security, private roads and entrance,
• Emergency medical call service,
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance,
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities, \l1l1l.II,.., ",Ill
t"I ..rl'rd l,t Ilt 1.11111."1'11••1

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

lassie lnteriors====--
:-w'\.

....
Dial-A-Deal

...One . Year Interest Free Finance

...We Pay Your Sales Tax

...Extra 5% for Cash
(NoCredit Cards on this option)

NOW SAVE 25% TO 60%
On all merchandise in stock, special orders

and spe~iaIly ?J.arked items and groups soon to
be discontinued by Pennsylvania House.

• Thomasville • Harden • Pennsylvania House
• Century • Bob Timberlake • Lexington
• Nichols & Stone • Canal Dover • Hancock & Moore
• Hekman • Conover • LA-Z-BOY
• Sligh Clock • S~igh Desk • Howard Miller
• Hooker • Hitchcock • Bradington-Young
• Jasper • Superior

SAVE 25% TO 60%
and apply any Dial-a-Deal to your purchase

DEAL "A"
DEAL "8"
DEAL "C"

FINAL 4 DAYS
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. - MON.- MAY 21 thru 24th

novation was authoI1zed by trustees,
itnever left the general fund and went
to Motorola According to Snider. the
money was carned over into the 1991
budget and lost somebwere In the fis-
cal shuffie,

In AprtlI992 the due bill came in
from Motorola but by then there was
no money left in the budget to cover
it.

Snider said the situation erupted
earller this year when he tned to or-

Mature driver?
we1ve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

v'luto-Owners
Insurance

Lite Home Car BUSiness

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108. W. MaIONorthVille

349·1252

der more equipment for the depart-
ment from Motorola.

"They put up a credit flag because
of the outstanding bill; Snider said.

Snider was Joined at the meeting
by a representative from Motorola
who was willing to work within the
township's budget constraints.

-I think we should clear our name
with Motorola and get on with 1t."said
Treasurer Rick Engelland.

,.t ...............................:l

C'Q,ss;eInteriors
20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile) Livonia • 474.6900

Mon. 1'lJurs.. Fri. 9:30-9: Tul's .. Wed .. SOl. 9:30·S: SU/l. /-5'
• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retail prices • Z td
• All previous sales excluded· Offer not valid with any other promotional discount

-•
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Volunteers needed
for annual Rouge
Rescue clean-up

The Rouge RIver needs all the help
It can get - including yours.

nus year's Rouge Rescue Is sche-
duled for 9 a.m.-noon Saturday.
June 5. and. as always. volunteers
are needed.

"We hope to be able to clear the
river of all sorts of Junk and debris.-
Northville Parks and Recreation Di-
rector Tract Johnson said.

-If we all do our part. we can go a
long way toward restoring the river. I
feel confident of that.-

nus year's local effort will focus on
clearing only one site of the Middle
Rouge: A portion of the Johnson
Drain at the northwest comer of FIVe
Mile and Ridge roads In Northville
Township.

Volunteers are needed to unclog
logjams and remove branches and
refuse. To sign up. call Parks and Re-
creation at 349-0203.

This year's local project Is being
co-sponsored by the Parks and Re-

creation department. The NorthvlUe
Record and the Dandy Gander
restaurant.

Long-sleeve shirts and long pants
are ~mmended for the cleanup.
Heavy work gloves are also a good
Idea.

Some. but not all. volunteer work
will Involve getting Into the riVer.

Volunteers Willbe prov1ded With a
sandWich for lunch.

Last year. two sites along the
Rouge were targeted locally: a site of!
Baseline behind Parmenter's Cider
Mill. and an area off Northville Road
across from Hines Drive.

The Rouge Is a 126-mIle long
waterway. running through 36 com-
munities In Wayne. Oakland and
Washtentaw counties.

More than 1.5 million Michigan re-
sidents live. work and pursue recrea-
tiona! activities In the Rouge RIVer
basin.

Great "Get Acquainted" Offers!...._
New Manicurist "Barbara" ~

For all new clients, with a full set of I

sculptured nails. 1st. Fill-in FREE!
Manicures Reg. s12 Now s10

with stylist "Kim" formerly with "Excel"

$5.00 off aU services
ELON'S Ho,p&Nail

Salon
24263 Novl Road, Novl

Pine Ridge Shopping Center
(313) 348-4995

Mon. 9-5.Tu-Th9-9 Offers
Fri.9-6.Sat. 9-4. End6-19-93

FIlE PHOTC

Stacey Dunkerley and Jason Petrie did their part for Rouge Rescue a few years back, Rouge Rescue '93 will taka place June 5.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

CHILD SEXUAL
ABUSE SEMINAR

Auto-Owner~ glve~ famllie~ with two or more car~ a reduced
Insurance rate. ThaI make~ theIr excepllonal aUlo coverage
and c1atm\ ~ervlce evell more atlraCll\e.
So If \ou're a mulllple car famIly trying to mimmile Insurance
CO~I\-call ~our "no problem" Auro-Owners agent and fmd
OUIhow Ihl\ dIscount can be "no problem" for you.

Death is forever.

. Heart disease
doesn't have to be.

THE -\..\lERiC\.\. HEART
ASSOCIATlO'

\IE\IORlAL PROCRr\.\.l.

~ Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eight Milt' Rd
F'.... mmgton • 418 11771-800-AH.-\-GSAI I

American Heart &'a
•• ,. p. Ass~iation'~

1 hiS sPlIC.P'O'otOcd ~ p..tbhC servIce
19<)2 A"r"O' ...jr'l h '1" ~S.>O(" at 0'" Call GREEN-8HEET CLASSIFIED

'lR/!~13)348-3022 Maureen E. Fleming, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

GRAND CLEARANCE
SALE!!!

announces
the opening of her new office

5800 N. Lilley Road
(just north of Ford Road)

Canton
(313) 981-2400

Medical Staff Member:
• St. Mary Hospital
• William Beaumont Hospital

women's health· infertility
endometriosis· adolescents· accepting new patients

Dr. Fleming is available for community speaking on women's health issue!>.
(caIl 591-2940)

and Dlore
our entire stock of

Jewelry in the store.
Including our full line of

Fashion Jewelry
14 Karat Jewelry

Sterling Silver Jewelry

1lH~~11 GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022

1.• -----~~--_ ......._..-...._.-._--------~----~~--~.~--'-.~----"""'---<.._~--~~-
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School officials mull changes inhigh school day
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By MICHELLE KAISERSta" Wnter
• 7:30-9:30 a.m. professional deve·
lopment time
• 9:30-9:45 a m. personal prepara·
tion time
• 9:45-10.20 a.m first hour
• 10:25·11 a.m. second hour
• 11:05·11:40 a.m third hour
• 11:45a.m.·12:20p.m.(ourthhour
A
• 11:45 a.m.-12:05 p.m. snack
break A
• 12:10-12:45 p.m fourth hour B
• 12:25·12:45 p.m. snack break B
• 12:50-1:25 p.m. fifth hour
• 1:30-2:05 p.m. sixth hour

The schedule would allow for 918
hours of Instruction, a reduction of
six hours of Instruction per class per
semester.

Both options two and three would
be three·period days.

Option two would have 55· minute
class periods and two hours of pro-
fessional development ume. The
proposed schedule for that option Is
as follows:
.7:15-7:30 a.m. staffmeetJng time
• 7:30-9:30 a.m. professional deve-
lopment time
• 9:30-10 a.m. teacher preparation
period
• 10-10:40 a.m. lunch
• 10:40-11:45 a.m first and fourth
hours
• 11:50a.m.-12:55p.msecondand
fifth hours
• 1-2:05 p.m. third and sixth hours

There Is something else that Is cer·
taIn in Ufe besides death and taxes.
according to Dolly McMaster.

McMaster, the assistant superin·
tendent of Instructional services for
the Northville School District. told
Northville Board of Education mem-
bers last week that th1rd certainty Is
change.

"Our school environment has to be
able to equip students to adapt to
change: she said. "Stalls tics say that
young people today will change occu·
pations five to seven Urnes Ir.the 21st
century. They're not able to look at
that kind of security we once had."

McMaster was referring to the ad·
ministration's proposal to restruc·
ture the high school day to allow for
professional development lime
among teachers. There are currently
three Ideas the high school day com·
mlttee, composed of teachers.
counselors, parents and admlnlstra-
tors, are mulling over before making
a final recommendation to the board.
All options are for one day a week.
probably a Wednesday.

Option one Is a proposed six-
period day with 35-mlnute class per-
Iods and two hours of professional
development time for teachers.
, The schedule would go as follows:
.7:15-7:30 a.m. staffmeeUng time

•

~
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A Time Of Need \1
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop committment

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~l:~""_ ~ _ - - _ I I. --l----- _.-
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~"AAC D.A<c'DA' .. SON

NORTHVILLE REOFORO
19091NC)tII'THVILL( RD 22401 G".....o RIYE"

3481233 531O~37
. ht 1989 JohnS. Sassaman.-----

Health Care
TopicsS.M.

One-on-one
with your
doctor

Few of us do it. But experts
suggest that a little preparation Melusa E. MarbacJ:.MD
before visiting your doctor helps
establish a good patient-doctor relationship.

Before your next appointment, prepare a list of
symptoms, how long they have eXisted, and If you've
ever had a similar experience. Don't try to diagnose
yourself; this can mislead your doctor.

Ask Your Physician
Ask your doctor as many questions as necessary

until you feel comfortable about the diagnosis, medica-
tions or regimens prescribed. Inquire about pamphlets
so you can read about your condition or medications.

If you question your doctor's diagnosis or treat-
ment. talk It over. If the explanation doesn't satisfy you.
say so, and ask your doctor to recommend another
doctor you can consult for a second opinion.

Don't Shy Away From Using The Phone
Many questions can be handled with a quick call.

saving your and your doctor's time, Prepare your list of
questions and symptoms just as If you were going in to
your doctor's office.

If you are seeing your doctor for an on-going
condition, keep a personal record of every visit. Review
It before each appointment, and make a note of any
changes or concerns.

Studies suggest that patients who prepare for their
appointments ore more relaxed. which helps make
theIr visIts more satisfying and successful experiences.

For more Information on this or any other women's
health motter, contact:

ff~£lliS:~
134 MainCentre, Northville
(313) 380·3300

.. ",HIHff'lc..., ..... "
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1111soption would reduce current
Instruction time by six hours and 45
minutes per class per semester.

The third option would provide for
55· minute class periods and two
hours and 30 minutes of professional
dt.'Vdopment time.

Ifselected. option three's schedule
would go as follows:
.7:15-7:30 a.m. staffmeeUng time
• 7:30-10 a.m. professional deve·
lopment time
• 10- 10:30 a.m. teacher preparation
period
• 10:30·11:10 a.m. lunch
• 11:10 a.m.-12:05 p.m. first and
fourth hours
• 12:10·1:05 p.m second and fifth
hours
• 1:10·2:05 p.m. third and sixth
hours

1111s schedule would reduce the
amount of class time the most among
the three options as students would
receive eight hours and 15 minutes
less time of Instruction per class per
semester.

"Given the existing circum·
stances, 1think we could all argue for
a longer day. but that's subJect to col-
lective bargaining: McMaster said.

The assistant SUperintendent also
said the quality of Instruction and
not the quantity was the Important
factor in effective leaming.

"Right now we're platooning kids
from one teacher to another so the

p ••

clock 18 the drtver." McMaster said.
Whatever plan Is accepted -If one

Is - students would delay coming to
school one morning a week by no less
than two hours and no more than
three. DUring that time. the teachers
would have their professlor.al deve-
lopment time to plan and Implement
new Ideas and programs.

"The teachers would meet colla·
boratively across the departments
and devdop interdisclp1lnary curri·
culum." McMaster said. "It would
break down those arbrilaty lines
across thedepartments so kids could
learn as a whole. not in sections.

"RIght now kids don't see the in·
tegration. They go to math class
knowing they have to use their math
skills. They go dawn the hall to Utera-
ture class and know they have to use
their reading skills. When they're In
math. though, they think. of course.
they won't use their reading skills In
math."

"We feel strongly about thls as a
group: teacher and high school day
committee member John Campbell
said about the recommendations.
"We don't assume to be speaking on
behalf of the high school staff or the
NEA (Northville Education AssocJa-
tion) at all:

Lynda Baca said she was skeptical
about students losing classroom
time when she f1l'St heard of the
concept.

WOW: THE PERFECT LENS!!
• Pow<:rful 7 Ix zoom

raUo. provtdes 28mm
..ide angle to Inllmate
200mm telephoto

• Ideal for famtly
celebraUons. portraits,
sports and !ra,,,,L

• Ellmlnates bulky
camera bags and
exira lenses

• Sup<:rb color and
picture quallty
throughout the
focal range

INTRODUCING
THEWORLD'S

SMALLEST
AND LIGHTEST
AF28-200 .....

AUTO fOCUS

TAmRon~
Tnmron's AF 28 200 mm

F{3 8 5 6 zoom IS a
perfect fit for Canon. Mlllo/.(a and 1'0 Ikon cameras

BEST PRICE IN TOWN: $289.95

~
{~ fStop Inc.

(313) 476-2928i'\ 39293 Grand River Ave.
Fannington Hills. MI 48£33E!

Now when you buy a Carner 'Infirllty" high- III'
~ effiCiency gas furnace. a Carner 38TR 12SEERair

/ conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. you'll
receive as much as $400 cash back from Carner

I{;;-... No motter what the weather. you'll erJoy year·round comfort--
<'~ and Instant saVlngs-- wth a Car ,er system Plus.rest assured your ~IJ

equIPment IS covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. t1

BERGSTROM'S ~

~

plumbing. heating • cooling :- £

30633 Schollcraft. Uvonla _ '"

r 5'22':1350". ale Leadership Dealer

"J really feel collegial plannJ.ng time
would be a real opportunity for teach·
ers to get Ingroups and Improve their
performance," she said. "It would
help the good teachers as well as the
poor teachers - not that we have
many poor teachers:

Northville High School Principal
Tom Johnson urged board of educa-
tion members to adopt one of the
proposals In the future.

"We're not only departmentalized
(at the high school). but we're com·
partmentallzed." Johnson said.
"There are 55-some employees and
some don't even know each other's
names:

Laura WhIte, a student at the high
school. also served on the committee.
She offered a student's perspective to
board members.

"We would directly benefit from
what the teachers were learning and
the constant upgrading of the curri-
culum" she said.

WhIte added the two hours of pro-
fessional stalT development time
could be used by students for tutor·
Ing purposes. college visitations at
the school, study sessions, SAT and
ACT workshops and for meeting
urnes for such organizations as Stu-
dents AgalnslDrlvlngDrunk. theNa-
tional Honor Society, student con·
gress, etc.

"And every once in awhile the time
could be used to sleep in," she
laughed.

Since costs are associated with the
program - offiCials estimate be·
tween $53 and $75 per student - the
board has approved the proposal In
concept orJy.

A cost analysis of the plan shows
the price projection for Institution of
a restructured high school day be·
tween $63,000 and $84,000. That
would Include the costs of apart. time
clerk/typist ($9.(00); steering com·
mlttee stipends (seven staffmembers
multiplied by six hours and 225 days
of non-inStructional rate at $14.71
per hour for a total of$15.445); con-
fert:nce. workshops and visitations
($9.000 to $12,000): and consultant
serv1ces for five to eight study groups
(average $2.000 a day for a grand
total of $30.000 to $48,(00).

"ThIs proposal has been a long
time coming to us,· Trustee Jean
Hansen said. "We're doing a complete
about -face. Whether someone learns
Is much more Important than when
they learn.

"If we're going to ask teachers to
Implement these new programs, they
have to be the ones to create them
But, they have to have time to make
and Implem:nt these programs.-

\ . .

How much ,
. .

did you-lose .last year
,. on . uctible

-nt est?'·I er •.

APR:~
FIXED RATE

Maybe you've noticed it while Rl'tting your taxes n'ady.
All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductibl{',

\~h'll, now's the tim(' to think of a strategy for next
y('ar's taxes. And consider borrowing against th(' equity
in your home.

At First of Aln<'rica, w{' can lock you into a low fix('d
RSO p<'J'C('ntAPR loan with tenns of up to 7 y<,ars. To makt'
th(' off('r ('ven mon' attractive, all ft'('s will b(' waiv('d. so
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f('('s. closing costs or points, And
you'lI have a fixed monthly paym('nt

that will nev('r changt'
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Leaders cite successes at brealuast
)

leglsation, including the property tax
reform package known as Proposal A

While the schools face further po-
tential fiscal woes, City Manager
Gary Word noted that Northville City
Is nearing the end of a three-year
program to e1fmJnate Its $1 million
deficit. The deficit was caused in
large part by the state's arbitrary
Withholding of racetrack revenue in
1991.

Since then, the city has not
counted on racetrack revenue in Its
budget. But Word said further
changes including a strong fund
equity are needed "so we never, ever
have to he so overly dependent on a
single source of revenue as we have in
the past."

Word also descrtbed the city's lat-
est proposed two-deck parking plan,
an amendment to the renovation
program Imown as Mainstreet '78
that stimulated investment in the
city's downtown business district.

Word noted that the $3.2 mI1llon
plan to rebuild the Cady Street deck
and construct a new tabletop deck on
the MAGSlot will solve the city's most
IIIunediate parking needs - replac-
ing the deteriorating deck on cady
and providing MainCentre with the
parking the city Is legally required to
provide.

"It does so without sacrtfictng the
future, and It does so at a much re-
duced cost," he said.

The previous parldng deck plan,
known as Malnstreet '92. provided
for a larger three-level deck on a relo-
cated Cady Street at a cost of $6.1
mUlton.

"They plan to phase that (building)
out the first of August. And we don't
want to leave that empty as we Imow
what happens with county buildings
when they're left empty: she said.

Baja also asked the community for
patience Indealing with Its officials.
"We are an all·new board and we're
suffering from growtng pains: she
said, "but we are makJng progress."

Northville Public SChools Supt.
Leonard Rezmlerski said his school
system Is making progress too. as re-
flected by state and national awards
to Its teachers and students. He
noted that five Northville teachers
have receIVed state and national
awards In the past two weeks alone,
and 40 students Just receIVed crea-
tivewrltingawards from Western Mi-
chigan UniVersity.

The entire school system was cho-
sen for Its technology system as one
of three sites in the United States to
he toured by members of the National
Association of SChool Boards, Re-
zmIerski added. He noted that local
voters approved a $3 million bond
Issue in 1989 to develop the technol-
ogy system now In place.

"The risk that our district took has
proven to he very valid: he said.

Rezmlerskl had some bad news for
the businesspeople as well, noting
that an $8 mI1llonbond Issue In 1989
has yet to payoff. The money was
used to build the school's newest
elementary school. Thornton Creek.
but Rezmlerski noted that the school
board had Just voted the previous
evening to postpone Thornton
Creek's opening another year due to
the potential effects of pendin~ state

they Will locate elsewhere if not
granted an abatement.

When asked whether granting an
abatement to 015 would set a prece-
dent for the township, Baja re-
sponded that the township has re-
ceived no other requests for Indust·
rial development dlslrtcts though
some would probably be
forthcoming.

"I will tell you that our township
board will probably look much more
scrutlnously at other projects: she
said, adding that 015' affiliation with
the Novl-based Guardian Induslrtes,
a Fortune 500 company, has worked
In 015' favor.

Baja also noted that she's been
selected to sit on a county committee
reviewing bids for reuse of the rest of
the 900 acres of county land.

"lfwe do not have luck finding a de-
veloper, the county Is prepared to go
out for a bond and try to he the deve-
lopers themselves, In sort of a
piecemeal fashion: she said. "Of
course. we'd like to see a single large
development."

Baja also praised continuing ef-
forts by the five municipalities of
Northville, Plymouth and Canton to
explore areas for consolidation, par-
tIcularly police servIces. The
cooperative Is considering "anything
from total consolidation to the tiniest
sharing of record-keeping: she said.

As for township offices, she noted
that officials recently toured a soon-
to-he-vacated county facl1lty at FIVe
MIle and Beck with an eye toward
moving Its municipal offices to that
location.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Local officials listed their recent
accomplishments at Tuesday morn·
lng's annual State of the Community
breakfast sponsored by the North-
ville Community Chamber of
Commerce.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
briefed the businesspeople gathered
at Rocky's of Northville on recent
township board passage of an In-
dustrtal development dislrtct, the
first step toward granting a tax abate-
ment to a high-tech firm seeking to
relocate to county-owned land In the
township.

Baja noted that the rum. Optical
Imaging Systems (015) of Troy, Is
seeking a 50-percent. 12-year tax
abatement to locate a $100 million
fiat·panel display manufacturing
plant on 30 acres of county-owned
land at Five MIle and Beck.

"Even at these numbers, that'll
mean over $800,000 In new tax re-
venue a year: she said In defense of
the tax cut.

Baja praised the project's lack of
Impact on the surrounding environ-
ment, noting that It will he totally en-
closed and generate almost no addi-
tional traffic.

"There'll he no drain to our police
or fire department, or schools, as
they won't be bringing In a boatload
of kids: she said.

"Ireally hope that NorthvilleTown-
ship won't be the stumbling block
that sends this project to Ohio or
another location: she added, refer-
ring to threats from 015 offiCials that
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Come see the selection!
VISItour 20,000 square foot greenhouse

where we have displayed the Iarg~t
selection of fiowenng annuals, perenruals

and landscape plant anywhere In thls
areal Over 1.000 hangmg baskets

(60 varieties)

Hundreds of varieties of
annuals inflats and over
250 varieties of
perennials. -"",,,-.d~e+,

Flowering Shrubs
in 1 Gallon Pots 6' ·12'
Depending on Variety

t ;1./

The AnIerIean Inn
taste the expertence of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants in the suburban area.

An Angelts AnasraslOu restaurant...owner of Dimitri's of Farmington 'Potted
Perennial Special

3 1/2' potted perennials.
·Pre-cooled. Ready to Bloom'

$ALE
~1.69

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian & American Dishes
SUNDAYSPECIAL HOMEMADEDAILY
Complete Family Dinner SPECIALS
12 Noon·10:00 p.m. Lunch Dinner

Including: Soup. Salad, Main '3.25.'5.00 '5.95.'7.95
Course·. Potato.Dessert and

Calfee. Tea or Soft DrInk

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Mon.·Thws. 11 a.m.·ll p.m.

Fri. 11 a.m.-I2 a.m.: sat. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.·IO p.m.

"

• OPAl S8ganakt • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

, Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

• Fresh Roaat Turkey with Stumng
• Baked Booc·ln Ham with Rai.ln Sauce
• Roa"t VI of Lam~
• heab Ro.at It:z Chicken with Stuffing

$7.95·$8.95
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT(Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522-5600

Sat., May 22nd • 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sun., May 23rd • 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS UP TO•••
• OUT OF SEASON STOCK • SECONDS • GOOFS • OVERSTOCKS • DAMAGED GOODS • DISCONTINUED ITEMS
• DOORS • WINDOWS • PAINT • LUMBER • WEATHERED CEDAR LUMBER • DECKING & PLYWOOD
• HARDWARE • KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS BY BERTCH, ENCORE & STARMARK· WINDOWS
BY ANDERSEN, HURD, CARADCO & MARVIN • AND MUCH, MUCH MORE

Priced to Move • Limited Quantities • Cash and Carry Only

S DO-IT CENTER
41900 FORD ROAD 981 5800CANTON, MICHIGAN •
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WTUA signs agreement with BFI
Sy SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

"I walked mto the meelmg and
there was the contract: Baja said. -It
had been finlshed earlier that after-
noon. But I refused to sign It Without
reading It first.

"It made everybody really angry,
but I wasn't willing to sign Itwithout
everybody or at least my attorney
reading It: she said.

But after reviewing the contract
With the township's attorney, WIth
some amendments to Its language,
Baja says the document protects
Northville Township. Baja signed the
agreement on May 3.

The supervisor said she insisted
two provisions In the contract be
changed. The first was to add lan-
guage In the contract that didn't bind
Northville Township to BFl exclu-
sively for composUng services.

The second was to expand the ser-
vice area beyond what BFI was olTer-
Ing the three wruA townships In re-
turn for composting equipment
wruA owns.

I •

The Western Townships UUllUes
Authority has drawn NorthVille
Township and Browning-Ferrts In-
dustries into yet another contractual
agreement.

This time, BFl will be providing
composUng services for residents In
the tri-township area under the
WI1JA umbrella.

The inked agreement came at a
speclal May 3 meeting of the three
partlclpaUng WIllA board members.
That was only a week after Northville
Township Supervisor Karen Baja
was confronted with the deal Just mi-
nutes before being asked to sign it.

Baja said she went Into an April 26
meeUngwhere the proposed contract
sat In front of her waiUng to be
signed. The supervisor said she re-
fused to sign the contract Without
reading It or having the township's
attorney review it.

Development RatIOnale
Ingredients
Application
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you have.

Baja said she let the pnce BFI of-
fered to' charge the townships for
compostlng stand because It "really
was a faiT prict"."

Baja said she discussed the can·
tract With Township Trustee Mark
Abbo. who was also at the May 3
meeting. before she voted for the
package.

The deal was struck years ago atler
WfUA received grant money to buy
compostlng eqUipment to launch a
compostlng program based in Can-
ton Township. The program was
aborted when residents took WI1JA
and CSI, the Canton corporate spon-
sor for the program, to court and won
the battle to keep composting out of
the township.

Years later, Baja said BFl ap-
proached WfUA and asked the au-
thOrity to lend the trash hauler the
eqUipment In exchange for cheaper
composting seMCes for the three
WI1JA townships.

The result of BFl's proposal is the

contract that sat before Baja on April
26. But Baja wasn't Willing then to
accept the contract. Instead she be·
came the lone person to delay ap-
proval of the contract. Baja said she
believed then that it took a unanim-
ous vote of the WI1JA board to pass a
moUon. She soon learned that under
the WI1JA bylaws Itonly takes two of
three board member votes to pass a
motion.

Baja said in exchange for owner-
ship of WI1JA's composung eqUip-
ment, BFl agreed to provide compost -
ing service to residents within a one-
mile radius of the trash hauler's
Arbor Hl11s site. Baja said she
wouldn't approve the contract unless
the service area was extended to the
area surrounding the Arbor Hills 10'
eaUon and Into Salem Township.

The two superviSOrs from Ply·
mouth and Canton who Join Baja on
the wnJA board, met Baja's de-
mands and the amended contract
was approved Unanimously.
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GROSSE ILEMICmGAN
May 22 & 23
FEATURE EVENTS:

Friday: 5/21 • Fashion Show Luncheon • Noon
Reservations, please, G.I. Golf & Country Club

Local boutiques. $16" - 675·1303
Saturday: 5/22 • Azalea Festival Parade • 10 a.m.

Bands, Floats, Antique Cars
Ed Serath Jazz Concert - 8 p.m. - High School

Saturday & Sunday ALL Day:
Jazz Festival, Craft Booths, Flower Market, Westcroft Garden

Tours, Entertainment, Antique Aircraft Exhibit, Children's
Activities, Pancake Breakfast, Fly-In.

Free Shuttle buses linking Festival areas.
Sunday 5/23 only:

Anllque & ClaSSIC Dr & Truck Show - Grosse lie Airport • 104
& Dr Auction

For further Informadon: 676-0515 or 675-2364

" .

We added the only standard
feature it didn't already have.
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Fred I.avc.:v Infiniti
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Jeweler mounts search
for Sunday's theives

Yankee said the department has
even fewer clues about the incident
since nobody In the area had seen
or heard anything,

"We have no suspects at all:
said detective Yankee. '1bere was
a van seen around there about 10
p,rn. but nothing's come from
thaC

Ansara Said the Northville store
Is Just one tn a chatn. Each of the
break·tns have cost him about the
same amount tn merchandise los-
ses, he said, Buthelntends to keep
the store open anyway because it
houses a regional office for the
chatn.

Northville Township Police are
asking anybody who was tn the
area late saturday or early Sunday
who may have some Infonnatlon
about the Jewelry heist to contact
them at 349-9400.

Continued from Page 1

"Th1s has happened to us many
Umes: he said. 'We put the steel
gate In to protect us but In the end
11was more of a booby trap fer us
than anything else:

An angry Ansara said after all of
the precauUons he's taken to pro-
tect the Northville store, he was go-
ing after this case with a personal
vengeance.

-I'm going to promise you one
thing: I'm going to work 10 urnes
harder on this one. It's personal
this time: Ansara said.

Once inside the store, Ansara
said the robber or robbers popped
the store's video tape out of the sec·
urlty recorder to hide their
identity.

-It looked like somebody who
knew what they were doing: he
said.

23116 WOODWARD. PLEASANT RIDGE
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the 13th District. butlost the election
due to a heavy Ford vote In areas
such as Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.

Ford agreed that elections are too
money-driven and said he supported
the concept of campaign finance re-
fonn. He also defended the Clinton
adm1n1stration againSt charges that
it lacks focus and has been unable to
effectively handle the congress.

-1 haven't seen that Bill Clinton.
The Bill Clinton 1 see a m1n1mum of
twice a week. up close, knows exactly
what's going on In my conunlttee and
wants to know from me exactly what
rm going to do about it·

Ford Is the cha1rman of the House
Education and Labor Conunlttee,

Ford was Interviewed on ·Spot-
Ught· by host Jim Hen1ngton, North-
vU1e Record editor Lee Snider and
Ann Arbor News editorial page editor
Kay 5emlon.
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Ford says big Republican
spenders forced high bills

By LEE SNIDER
Ecitor

Big opposition money hurled the
campal~ of Congressman WI1lJam
Ford Into a spending spiral last year.
Ford said In an Intelv1ew Sunday.

Appearing on the WXYZ-TV prog-
ram ·SpotUght.· Ford. D·Ypsllanti
Township. said Republican Party or·
ganlzations poured money Into the
campal~ofstate5en. Robert Geake,
R-Northvl1le, in an attempt to Win for
the GOP the district seat Ford has oc-
cupied for 28 years.

-ntey forced me Into the game.
and 1had to go to my friends and get
money to get on Detroit TV In the last
few weeks: Ford said.

-ntey spent more money In the
last election to defeat me that's ever
been spent against me In all of my
elections."

Ford claimed that such heavy-

weights as the Republican National
Conunlttee. the Michigan Republi-
can Party and Gov. John Engler
backed him Into a comer, forcing him
to spend $600.000 to retain his seat.

The redrawing of congresSional
boundaries following the 1990 U.S.
census placed Ford for the first time
Into a district which Includes North-
ville and Northville Township.

Ford was also required to relocate
from Taylor to Ypsilanti Township to
meet reSidency requirements.

Sen. Geake. whose attempt to un-
seat the long· time congressman fell
short 53·47 percent. didn't dispute
Ford's figures.

-ntey (GOP parUsans) seemed to
feel that 1was the first Republican In
28 years who had a credible chance
to beat him: he said.

Geake said he spent roughly
$200,000 on h1s campaign. He said
he won the Wayne County portion of

Court arraigns Betty"s suspect
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Betty's Sweets 'N' Treats at 124 N.
Center St. He was arraigned In front
of Recorders Judge M. John Shamo,
and a disposItion conference heanng
was set for June 7.

Komarynskl was sUl1on parole for
the Nov. 23 break-In of a Falrbrook
Street home when he was arrested for
the Grandma Betty's break-In.

FILE PHOTO

Congressman William Ford says his campaign against state sen. Robert Geake last year was
the costliest of his lengthy career.

An 18-year-old Northville man
was arralgned In Detroit Recorder's
Court April 7 for theJan. 9 robbery of
a Center Street store.

Shawn Komarynskl has been
charged with robb1n~ Grandma

AQUADROID ~ No Limit AFTER

AUTOMATIC ,f1 ~E

POOL 20 lb. Granular S'51.99
CLEANER 20 lb. Sm. Tablet $52.99
REG,$329 35 Ib, Sm. Tablet $89.99

$259 42 ct. Lg. Tablet $47.99
20 lb. Stick

Redford Twp. Taylor Southgate
26041 Plymouth Rd

L~~~T~1~e
14514 Eureka 24873 Harper

2 B.ks W of Beech East of Otx Just S of 10 Mile

VISIT DINSER'S
GREENHOUSE

and
FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

for newest varieties,
largest selection and highest quality

"Quality Growers for 80 Years"

3
lClcnOfdqt}

Malt' a 1"'\110& unprc.won

Dinser's
Full Service Flower Shop

will send flowers worldwide
for any occasion!

Jackson & Perkins

ROSEBUSHES
& Miniature Roses

super

JUMBO GERANIUMS
(Cutting Type)

5/h" pot

lANDSCAPESUPPLY
• MuIdt • Bark • P.... M_ • PottI", SolI

,Wh...." B.rra"

VEGETABLE PLANTS
& PERENNIALS

Select 4 pllk Of flat of 48
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Aly$lIUm
to Zinnias

IMPATIENS and
BEGONIAS

(Valfety of Cq~) s.l«:t •
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" Hybrid Impatlen •• Fuchsl ... Non-Stop
10" Hanging Baskets Begonl .. ·Ivv Geranium. ·Impatlen.

(shade or partial .hade) • Rieger Begonia.

, "Quality Growers jor 80 Years"
'\1\. ,'J..)ln~e,.~ Greenhouse

and
Full Service Flower Shop

24501 Wixom Rd,
; between 10 Mile & Grand River iI!J
' • 5 minutes from 12 Oaks MaD ~ ~

• South of Ford·WiXom Plant ~;F l;F~;F b

IOPENHi'DAYS I 349-i"320

He was linked to the cr1me In part
by a sneaker print on the home's
front door. and admitted kicking the
door open to allow a friend access. He
said they were looking for money but
did not find anything.

The friend. a 16-year-old North-
ville boy, had his case turned over to
the Wayne County Juvenile Court.

83 CHEVY CAMARO Z2852995
Auto va a~ 00

89 GEO METRO 4 DR. 5299500
5 Speed new car trade

OVER 100 CREAT
USED BUYS!

#180

WAS $10,006 WAS115,059 .
NOW $6995" or NOW $10,395' or NOW $7659" or

11S9FO':* 1219F.ro. I199Fo::
#4722 m m mo

Hours:
Mon & ThUB: 9 to 9

Tues. wed. Fr1: 9 to 6
Saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low a5

'19.95
Shuttle service" Night

DropOff

------------~-<------ ---
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Illlproved cllstom.er
service is goal of
city hall renovation

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnw

The front office of Northville City
Hall will get a face-lill under a plan
the city council narrowly approved
Monday.

The $26.500 project would rede-
slgn the front office at 215 W. Main
Street to house IOOreclerks and allow
them to work more efficiently. said
City Manager Gcuy Word. The reno-
vations should be completed by the
end of september. he said.

Four clerks would staff the front
office foUowtng the renovations. pro-
viding Improved customer service by
allowing two to deal with the public
and two to answer the phones at all
Umes.

Other elements of the redesign in-
clude switching the chief accoun-
tant's office and the Inspections office
opposite the front office. and using
the current building officlal's office as
storage.

1hls goes a long way toward what
we're trying to accomplish here:
Word said.

'We now have trouble covering

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• 0,1 change • lube control

• BJadesharpemng
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by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Mercleca
Attorneys at Law

Fran Morello & Amy King
P.rlll_1 Admlnlalr.tor

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
When people are Inlured by others.

they have lillie reason not to oonsun
WIIh a lawyer about their nghts and
ability to sue for damages Generally
speakIng. lawyers charge no fee for
their IMlal consunallons In personal
inJury cases VICtIms of Injury may utilize
thIS free legal adVIce to Inform
themselves about how the legal system
may be used to their advantage If both
the Injured party and lawyer decide to
go ahead WIIh a personallnlury case. rt
IS likely to be handled on a conhngency
fee basIS ThIs means that the lawyer
only gets paid If the case IS won Other
costs of IrttgatlOn may be bome by the
plaintiff. whether he of she WIns or
loses The fact IS, however. that a
lawyer WIll not take a personal Injury

I case Wllhout being reasonably sure thati . the case can be won

~
{
t
\
~,
\

There IS really no reason not 10 oonsun
an anomey to leam more about your
legal nghts and optlOns··but failure to do
so promptly may make rt more drlficult
for you to be compensated for your
Inlunes If you have a legal maner which
needs allentlon. RICHARD J
CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES PC are
now welcoming new chents We have
over 19 years of aggressIVe corporate
and pnvate expenence Our offICe IS
located at 426 S MaIn St (380-6800),
and we see chents weekdays 9-5, other
hours by appomtment
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. IDl1e
Nnrt4uille

mecnrb
Call US! We want

to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.

OUR
NUMBER

IS
349-1700

workstations because no one's there
to cover them . . . (and) the biggest
obstacles to consolidaUng people are
the phySical barriers within city
hall: he said. 'We've got to start
working smarter. and that's what
this is. We can·t afford to hire more
people:

CouncIl Member Jeny Mittman
cast the lone vote against the plan.
saying he thought the project could
be deferred for another year while the
city completes its three-year deficit
ellmlnation plan.

Other councIl members agreed
with Word that the Improvements
were a worthwhile Investment Word
noted that more than 80 percent of
the renovations would go toward a
larger buIlding-wide redesign he
hopes to initiate sometime next year.

The councIl had authorized the
hiring of an architect to propose a re-
design of the clty's municipal offices
last Februcuy. and hired John Allen
Architects Inc. ofFarmJ.ngton Hills to
perform the task. The architect was
asked to present an interim plan for
the 1993-1994fisca1yearduetocur-
rent budget constraints.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

David Nay (seated) and Tomas Sirgedas of Our Lady of Vic-
tory School won first and second place trophies, respec-
tively, in recent mathematics competitions.

Local students excel
in county and state
math competitions

David Nay. a sixth grader at OUr
Lady of Vlcto!Y SChool. took first
place In Wayne County In the annual
Michigan Mathematics League Com-
petition. He placed fifth In the state
on the exam.

Nay also won the third place tro-
phy at the annual Mich1gan CouncIl
of Teachers of Mathematics Exam
held at the Un1verslty of Detroit. He
will participate In the state final at
central Michlgan University May 22.

Tomas Sirgedas. a seventh grader
at Our Lady of Vlcto!Y SChool. won
the second place trophy at the an-
nual Michigan Teachers ofMathema-
tics Exam. He took first place In the
regtona! math counts competition
held at Lawrence Technical Univer-
sity and third place at the Detroit
Country Day math Invitational.

Sirgedas earned a spot on the Na-

Uona! Honor Ron In mathematics
his outstanding performance on
American Junior High School
He was also placed on the MIch1g
Honor Ron for mathematics.

The seventh grade team from
Lady. composed of Slrgedas.
Townsend. Rick Hoeg. JeffBrazju
and Fred Lyons, placed second
Wayne County and ninth In the sta
on the Mich1gan Math League

Townsend was also placed on
National Honor Ron as well as
state honor roll for her outstan
perfonnance on the annual Amer1
canJunior High SChool MathemaU
Exam.

Hoeg and Karel Fagn.an1 also we
placed on the MIchIgan Honor RoU
Hoeg took fourth place at The Un1ver
slty of Detroit In the M1chJgan Coun
cIl oITeachers of Mathematics Exam.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
313 348-3022

5 Pound
RA-PID-GRO®
$3.00 rebate
on any 5 pound size
Save $3.00 on a purchase of the
economy size RA-PID-GRO for
flowers or vegetables. RA-PID-
GRG, sprayed directly onto the
plant, is immediately absorbed by
the leaves, and the nourished plant
quickly shows signs of vigorous
growth.

1 Pound
RA-PID-GRO®
$1.00 rebate
on any 1pound size
Save $1.00 on a purchase of a
one-pound size of RA-PID-GRO.
Perfect for those yards and
gardens that are small but need
the big benefits RA-PID-GRO
provides.

Give Your Garden A
Gourtnet Meal at Fast Food

Prices

Now At These Retailers:
Products and prices may vary from dealer to dealer.

AREA WIDE BIRMINGHAM DETROIT
Maskill's True Value Hardware Murray's ACE Hardware
619 S. Adams 27207 Plymouth Rd.

Aco Hardware
Builder's Square
Damman Hardware
English Garden Nurseries
Franks Nursery & Crafts
Handy Andy Home Centers
Meijer
Quality Farm & Fleet
Target
AU parlieiplbng ACE Hirdwarf Stores
All partlCipabngHWI Hirdwire Stores
AU parlieiplbng ServiCe Stir Hirdware Stores
All participalmg True Yalue Stores Allemon's Landscape Center

17727 Mack Ave.

Ready Spray
Reduced prices and
$3.00 rebate
on New Ready Spray Lawn
Food or 8-8-8 All Purpose Plant
Food.

The easiest application for RA-
PID-GRO. Simply attach the
hose and spray. No mixing, no
measuring, no additional
sprayer. The same quality RA-
PID-GRO results in a one-time
use container.

HOWELL

.=DRTHO
YOUiilSTop

SHOP·
FARMINGTONBRIGHTON

Stelnkopf Nursery
20815 Farmington Rd.

Grundy's Hardware
1250 East Grand River

NORTHVILLE ROYAL OAKBig Acre Store
8220 West Grand River
Grundy's Hardware
8399 Grand River

HOLLY
McKay's Hardware
118 So. Saginaw St.

Black's True Value Hardware
42939 West 7 Mile Hllzlngers ACE Hardware

108 S. Main

CLARKSTON
HAZEL PARK

OAK PARK SOUTHFIELD

Bordlnes Better Blooms
8600 DiXie Hwy. Tony's True Value Hardware

24011 John R

Scheer's Ace Hardware
8601 West 9 Mile Plum Hollow Hardware

22972 Lahser

DETROIT
HIGHLAND Bordlnes Better Blooms

Peter'sTrueValueHardware& Lawn Care 1985 S. Rochester Rd.
3501 W. Hi hland Rd.

Trevarrow Hardware
97 W. Long Lal.e Rd.

How Hulk Hogan Defends
Against Body Slams

ROCHESTER TROY
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Everybody's Wurlng Them----....~.---_.
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OLV~sstudents show
sl{illsby multiplying
state~ county honors
, The Our Lady of Victory School
math wizards have received county.
state and national honors durtng the
1992-93 school year.

Last fall. seventh and eighth grad-
ers throughout the world. wrote the
annual American Junior High School
Mathematics Exam. Tomas Slrgedas

'and Sarah Townsend. both seventh
graders. were placed on the National
Honor Roil for their outstanding per-
fonnance on the test. The two. along
"Ovlthclassmates Rick Hoeg and Kara
"Fagnant. received state honors for
their high scores.

Sixth. seventh and eighth graders
throughout Michigan wrote the an-
'nual Michigan Mathematics League
Exam this spring. DaVid Nay. a sixth
grader at Our Lady ofVJctory. placed
firslln Wayne County and fifth In the
"

state on this exam.
The seventh grade team. slrgedas.

Townsend. Hoeg. Jeff Braztunas and
Fred Lyons. placed second In Wayne
County and ninth In the state.

At the annual Michigan Council of
Teachers of Mathematics competi-
tion held at the University of Delroll.
Our Lady ofVlclory students walked
away with three state flnalJsts. Sirge-
das won the second place trophy and
Hoeg took fourth place In the seventh
grade dMslon. Nay won the third
place trophy In the sixth grade
competition.

S1rgedas also took first place In the
regional Math Counts competition
held at Lawrence Technical Univer-
sity and third place In the written
competition at the Detroit Country
Day Math InVitational.
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New Baby?
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ONE DAY SALE
Thursday, May 27th Only

30% Savings
Off Our Entire Stock of

, Spring/Summer Collections
Fantastic Savings on:

Sportswear· Karen Kane
Richard & Company
Opal
Coordinants - Paul Alexander
P.S.I. Suits
Orlando Rossi
Evening Wear· Judith Ann Creations
Casadei·Karon O'Kaoa
Low Down
Janine of London

and ...Accessories

Rotary International. a group
of more than 25,000international
service clubs with over 1,000.000
men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the Rotary Foundation in 1992,

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable causes around the
world including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and
Fullbright scholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the
programs they choose to support. For more
information contact your hometown Rotary
Club.
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

several Our Lady of Victory students distinguished themselves with high scores on math exams. Among the standouts were
Sarah Townsend, Tomas Sirgedas, Jeff Braziunas, Fred Lyons, Rick Hoeg, David Nay and Kara Fagnanl.
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EAGLE'S NEST PLUS
CLIMBER WOOD PLAYSET

$279 • Senes 7000 rail
, 5!4"xS" decking
WolmaOlzed
Extra SYP

10'x10'x10'x14' "OAKSHIRE"
TREATED WOOD
BI-LEVEL DECK

$1599
• All materials and

hardware included

• Includes all treated
lumber, hardware

• Great for older
children

• Slide Extra
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SKY FORT Swing-N-Slide"

$359 PROJECT "05111
• Includes wood, hardware & instructions
·Sltde. merry-go-round & firemans pole extra

I
SwinS'N-Slide"

PIONEER PLUS 161 TRADING POST
TREATED WOOD PLAYSET$169 Slide Extra

PROJECT #150777
- Includes wood, hardware. InstructiOns
• 8' Cool Wave Slide ...$79.00

r----_
SwinsoN-Slide - -'=-"1""><==-
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RING/TRAPEZE $13
TEDDY BEAR SWING '27
PLAYSET CLIMBING
CARGO NET ~

III 1 I I
II1I t I·IW LL ll~;I ill
TREATED
STOCKADE FENCE

29~·
• Stain or paint
, 3 2" x 3" backralls

40CCA
TREATED
41x4"I POST

14~B
• Smooth

4 Sides
• Ideal
fordeck,
mailbox
post

YOUR CHOICE
CRYSTAL MARBLE
STONE OR
CYPRESS MULCH

2~uft
• Decorative

3"xS"x8'
PRESSURE TREATED
ROUND EDGE
LANDSCAPE TIMBER299
·Treated to refusal

TREATED
DOGEAR
PRIVACY FENCE

33~,
, 3 2" x 3" back ralls

WALLED LAKE
2055Ha~~ Rd.(Northof 15MileRd.)

ti24-4551
FAX: (313) 624-6819

ALL PRICES ARE CASH, CHECK OR CREDIT
CARD ONLY NOW THRU MAY 23,1993

- WEEKDAYS -
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- SATURDAY -

BOO a m S 00 pm
- SUNDAY -

900 am·4 p m

FOR PROFESSIONALSt

PRCD·©[llUJ~c;om. ..,......, MO .tett\' 1ft., t- n hoI'n ttG """"'" w. I.""" !hit 'IQrll 10 10",'~..a"" ,.,
to "'.,." <Y (~ofOI't.fld '" conkl pt,", t'IQ ."Of' lll","'ttol)f'l, me, ........ ,,~P'I",
hom okt...MprodwC' f>r«, ""., •.,., """'C ("C""""II<"I(il'\ f'W"yO"\o.l V cor'l"'" <¥'l"'"'"

CALL US!
349-1700

IDqeNnrtlluille mecnr~
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.
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BFI to provide composting
service under WTUA aegis Honorees

For the third straight year,
Silver Springs Elementary
students took honors In the
SelectCare Health contest.
Teppel Yamauchi f1nslshed
In first place in his grade
group, while Marie Ambler
was a second place winner.
Over 20,000students partici-
pated in this year's competi-
tion. The students received
their awards at a ceremony
April 26at the Pontiac Sliver-
dome. Their teacher, Sharon
May, was on hand.

the township.
Years later, Baja said BFl ap-

proached wruA and asked the au·
thority to lend the trash hauler the
equipment 10 exchange for cheaper
composUng services for the three
wruA townships.

The result of BfTs proposal is the
contract that sat before Baja on AprlJ
26. But Baja wasn't wU1lng then to
accept the contract Instead she be-
came the lone person to delay ap-
proval of the contract Baja said she
believed then that it took a unanim-
ous vote of the wruA board to pass a
motlon. She soon learned that under
the wruA bylaws it only takes two of
three board member votes to pass a
motion.

Baja said Inexchange for owner-
ship of wruA's composttng equip-
ment. BFl agreed to provtdecompost-
Ing service to residents within a one-
mile radius of the trash hauler's
Arbor HUls site. Baja said she
wouldn't approve the contract unless
the service area was extended to the
area surrounding the Arbor HUIs lo-
cation and loto Salem Township.

The two sUpeMsors from Ply-
mouth and Canton who Join Baja on
the wruA board. met BaJa's de-
mands and the amended contract
was approved unanimously.

But after reviewing the contract
with the townshlp's attorney. With
some amendments to Its language,
Baja says the document protects
Northv1lleTownshlp. Baja signed the
agreement on May 3.

The supervisor said she insisted
two provisions In the contract be
changed. The first was to add lan-
guage 10 the contract that didn't blod
Northv1l1e Township to BFl exclu-
sively for compostlng services.

The second was toc:xpand theser-
vice area beyond what BFt was offer-
ing the three wruA townships Inre-
turn for composUng equipment
wruA owns.

Baja said she let the price BR of-
fered to charge the townshlps for
compostlng stand because it -really
was a fair price.-

BaJa said she discussed the con-
tract with Township Trustee Mark
Abbe, who was also at the May 3
meeting, before she voted for the
package.

The deal was struck years ago after
wruA received grant money to buy
compostlng eqUipment to launch a
composUng program based In can-
ton Township. The program was
aborted when residents took wruA
and CSt the Canton corporate spon-
sor for the program. to court and won
the battle to keep compostlng out of

By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Wnler

The Western Townships UuliUes
Authority has drawn Northville
Township and Browning-Ferris In·
dustries loto yet another contractual
agreement.

This time. BA will be providing
composting services for residents lo
the tn·townshlp area under the
wruA umbrella.

The Inked agreement came at a
special May 3 meeting of the three
participating WIUA board members.
'That was only a week after Northville
Township Supervisor Karen Baja
was confronted with thedealJustmt-
nutes before being asked to sign It.

Baja said she went loto an ApJil26
meeting where the proposed contract
sat 10 front of her waiting to be
signed. The supervisor said she re-
fused to sign the contract Without
reading It or having the townshlp's
attorney review It.

-I walked loto the meeting and
there was the contract - Baja said. -It
had been finished earller that after-
noon But I refused to sign it Without
reading It first.

-It made everybody really angry,
but I wasn't willing to sign ItWithout
everybody or at least my attorney
readtng It: she said.

~ MARION OAKS IIF ·
'f' GOLF CLUB - - uture memories

SENIOR SPECIAL Of that perfect
2 Seniors with '

'Golf CattN~hi~'~ romance$310tf~ · · ·k------- G ,,;---~;;~···begin witb just one telephone call
T--""'--.&-- 50 years and older

~~-_. --- receive the senior
rate Mon.-Fri. til4:00

Weekends/holidays after 2:00
Call ahead for tee times

Now booking outings and leagues.

By responding to an ad in this paper's personals section, you
could be well on your way to establishing that very special
relationship of which lifelong memories are made.

,.
Marion Oaks Golf Club

2255 Pinckney Road
Howell, MI 48843

(517) 548-0050

ONNECTION

1-900- 288-7077
The cost for responding to or retnevlng vOice personal messages IS $1.49 per minute You must be 18 years 01age or older to use thIS selVlCe

I

:Read ... then RECYCLE
I
I

:HomeTown Newspapers
I encourages readers ro
:to recycle their () .n
! newspapers \DO

Photo credrt COoug Beasley

Rotary International. a group of more than 25.000 international service clubs with over 1.000.000 men and
women members. celebrates the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world. including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the programs they choose to support. For more information contact
your hometown Rotary Club.

Take The Next Step
At Hhyne State University ...

........................................................IjYOlJ are ready to take that next
step toward earning your jour-year
deKree, '&'eare ready jor you.

Some of the reasons students come
to Wayne State:

• Strength of our academic
programs - international
reputation

• Cost - the only Michigan public
university with a negative
increase in tuition costs over the
past decade hased on inflation

• Financial aid - During 1991-
92 WSl J awarded $50 million in
aid to students

Nome

AddressLa'\t year approximatcly 5,000
stuJcnts transferred to WSlJ from
some 500 community collegcs and
four-~'ear 'ichools across the country.
They are taking classes at our main
campus in the llniversity Cultural
Center in Detroit or on one of our
,\.ltellite campuses while others go to
our llni\er'iity Center at Macomb
Community College.

CIty State ZIP
I

t
l

t

Currently Mending

Area of Interest

So go ahead and takc the next ~tep.
Simply clip and mail thc .tttached
coupon and wc will ~cnd you more
information .Ihout tr'ln~ferring to

\Vayne Statc.

Clip and mall COuponto
Wayne StateUniversity

Opportunity Line
6001 Cass Avenue
Delrolt MI 48207

577 1000. ; A· ~~?-..'..~-:::'~'::."'1\11' \1"" 1111." .1/\ ,. 'III "I,,,tI "1'1'''''1111,'\1""" 111,"'. , III I",,,, "'1'1"",
1" ..'/11"'/ ", Ih, {JII, .... I II,,,J,,,,,~ ( ..m"""" ..",,,,,. 11,.,.,,,,, ..1 I ",. ,,,"\ N,I,'I',,",
11,1\ ", \1"" (,".". III p. ,,/.1, ~ Of J "'~ '"~'';''' '" 1"'" "It '/",,11/1 '" • ,..

~
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..=...:.::..:.-~-----------------------]tObituaries
MARGUERITE E.

MARTIN
MarltUelite E Martin of Northville

died May 16 at Providence Hospital.
Southfield She was born In Loraine.
OhJo. and had lived In Northville lor
years.

She worked as a sales clerk for a
retail business.

SUrvlvmg are her son. William L
Martin. her daughter-in·law Jan
Martin. her granddaughters Tracy
and Heather. and her sister Leona
Turanik.

Funeral semces are today at 11
a.m. at McCabe Funeral Home. Far·
mington Hl11s.Pastor Paul Molden·
hauer of St. Matthew Lutheran
Church will officiate.

Watchdogs
concerned
about new
library
ConUnaed from Page 1

holding public hearings in October
and November to gather feedback.
The conunlsion would meet after the
hearings to consider whether to call a
district Ubrary elecllon for sometime
In February. 1994.

Possible questions facing the Ji.
brary officials Include whether they
will seek a new facillty. what the po.
tentlal cost and location of such a fa-
clUty might be. and how much the
needed millage would co~t the avel .
age homeowner.

Other potential topics include the
role F1iends of Northville PubUc U-
brary will play In the election that
would be needed to approve any dedi·
cated mJl1age.

The 8p.m. forumatcltyhallcoun·
cll chambers Is open to all residents.
and will take the place of Concerned
ReSidents of Northville's regular
quarterly meeting.

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!--.~.--
Sl:fiTBEL TSI

\ Everybody's Wearing Them

REALLYCOUNTS
\\ h.th \1 I ',"1'1 ....\nUlt ~1\111~

10 llll\', -..(I .t gn,d 10 lilt rt .1',( \Hl/I

l'l\IIW 10.111 \t 1111.11 "1I1m.Ii.., .1

Ik flll,l1ll III .llld po,,",lll\t (1I11t n Ill'

(,1\( '1\, ) hOW'.f ~\c f h lilt! r)

III \ HIli JIlt oIHt I hi It \\.11 II .... \\111
Illlhl \011 II 4 I Itht .1 ....IIlIH I I \, I)
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1111111111,111011 t .1111 N.~ 1.,.( ,1\ I )
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The family requests donations to
St. Matthew Lutheran Church and
the MlchJgan cancer Society Found·
ation. Both her son and daughter·ln·
law are teachers in the Farmington
Hills school system.

ber of VFW Post 9885 of Westland.
Survivors include hJs chUdren.

Kathryn Taylor of Plymouth. Wendy
Hotchkin ofWhJte Lake and stepson
Charles Bany of Westland; his sister
Myrna Hartner of Northville and
Doris Richmond of Northville; and
seven grandchJldren.

Funeral services were May 17 at
Casterline Funeral Home. Northville
Dr. Douglass W. Vernon of First Un·
lled Methodist Church. Northville.
officiated.

Interment was at Riverside Cemet·
ery. Plymouth.

RAYMOND J.
COLLINS

Ra}'Il1OndJ. Collins. 64. of Novi
died May 11 at Huron Valley Haspf·

Hayes in Br1ghton.
Surviving are her daughters. Ann

AlwIn of Marshall and June Hunton
of Royal Oak; her brother Steve Hus·
tafa of Kendall. Mich.; her sisters
Katherine Woodhams of KaIamazoo
and Martha Slaughter of Kalamazoo;
two grandchildren; two step'
grandchildren; three step great·
grandchJldren.

Her husband. George. preceded
her in death.

Funeral services were May 4 at
PhillJps Funeral Home. South Lyon.
George Tlefel Jr. officiated the
service.

Memor1als to the Arth!1tis Found·
ation would be appreciated by the
family.

ley in 1980.
Funeral services were F1iday. May

14. at St. John's Episcopal Church.
Plymouth. The Rev. Robert S. Shank
Jr. offiCiated. Interment was at Rural
HI11Cemetery. NorthvIJle.

The family would appreciate me·
mOrlal!> to St. John's Episcopal
Church Restoration Fund.

Arrangements and visitation at
Casterlme Funeral Home. Northville.

tal. Commerce Township. He was
born Dec. 27. 1928, in ClIlclnnati.
Ohio. to the late George Collins and
Martha McFarlane. His wife. Gloria
Collins. survives him.

Mr. Collins moved to the conunun-
Ity In 1973 and was retired from Ford
Motor Co. He worked for the Army
Reserves as T. Sgt. Quarter Master
Corps. He was a memberofSt. John's
Episcopal Church. Plymouth; the
Northville and Washtenaw Geneal·
ogy Society. Novi Golf League. and
the Senior League.

Suvivlng with his wife are his
chUdren. David Collins of Garden
City. and Mark Collins of Howell. He
was preceded In death by his
daughter March1a and his son Brad·

HAROLDWo
HUBBARD

Harold W. Hubbard. 70. of Ply·
mouth. formerly of Northville. died
May 15 at St. Mary Hospital. Livonia.
He was born March 2. 1923. in Min·
neapolis. Mlnn.. to the late Harold W.
Hubbard and Mary Ann Jindra.

He Uved most of his life In the com·
mUnity and retired from the Ford
VaIvePlantasanlnspector. He was a
veteran of World War " and a memo

ANNA BOWER
Anna Bower. 70. of South Lyon

died May lin Jackson. She was born
Sept. 14. 1922. in East Chicago. In·
diana to the late Andro Hustafa a:ld
Katrena Hrosko. She was a longtime
resident and retired from Kelsey·

SUPER
STOREWIDE
SAVINGSI

-----------------®
Rcebok footwear or
epparel with a retail
price of $35 or more.
Bri"3 in 5 bottle caps I
from participating

NORTHWESTERN
TOUR TRAC METAL WOODS
Stainless steel. penmeter weighted steel shafts
Available In assorted lofts MRH only
Origlanlly $24.99

FILA AVANTE
MEN'S BASKETBAll SHOES
Nubuck upper, deep cupped PU mldsole, molded
EVA tongue and Insole Black

FILA M SQUADHIGH MEN'S BAS-
KETBAll SHOES

Leatherupperfor carnIan and durability
PEVAInsole EVAmldsole lor

cushiOning Whitelblack
49~~HI({

IOIIGHT

KNIGHT GOLF
MACH 1 DRIVER
V shaped sole lor greater
stability. reduced turf drag,
graphite shaft wrth hrgh
tech gnp Comes WIth free
head cover' MRH only

SPECIAL PURCHASE

149~ACH WOODS IRONS

9996 13996
MACGREGOR XTRA
IRONS AND WOODS
Stamless flow balanced Irons.
3'pw, oversize Jumbo metal
woods. 1.3 and 5 MRH and
LRH

BARYSHNIKOV
LADIES TEESAND
BIKE PANTS
Choose tram a variety at
short sleevetees With
assorted screen prints and
solid cottonllycra bike pants
SIZesSol Compare at
$20 00 . $24.00

HUFFY 24996
SPORTS-----.""",..-_1!:.

STREET SERIES BASKETBAll
Designedfor outdoor offiCialsize and
weight. exclUSiverubber compound

SPECIAL PURCHASE

44
98

HUFFY FASTBREAK
"'1i~'~~~:e~~GRAPHITE INSTAHOOP

48' graphite backboard
SlamJam goal. portable base.
ratchet elevator 3 Piece pole
system adjusts Irom 7 -10

HUFFY SPECTRA PERIMETER
48" BACKBOARD
48'Ilbergiass backboard 5/8' red solid
steel goal, while all weather net NBA
endorsed Compare at $60 00

YOUR CHOICE

1596 ill.
I

- I

GENERAL SPORTCRAFT
OUTDOOR GAMES ......,
Choosefrom Volleyball Set
Tetherball Set or Badminton Set

2996-4496
" .. 3496

I ~~
~~!!!I~. .CQUANTLM'

. , DAOWA ELIMINATOR SHIMANO ~ ,

~

I ' 705X SPINNING REEL FX100 SPINNING ROD , • ,
, Aluminum spool 44 I ratio and AND REEL COMBO ~ IQ.JANTlMo 4/155 5/100 8180line capacity Graphite!Tltanlum construction - •

[
j U 1305X SPINNING REEl 4/165 line capacity and 4 2 1 QUANTUM

QUANTUM '\ ti.J 5 t ratiOand 5/120 81170 rallO matched With 56' ullra PROBE 100 REEL
Xl GRAPHITE RODS 101140!'ne capacity light rod Smooth ball beallnQdllve 5 I I
Cork handles alloy QUides 1605X SPINNING REEl FX200 SPINNING ROD gear ratiO flip up hood t1umb
choose Irom a vallety 01 lengths 481 rallo and 10240 121210 AND REEL COMBO bar actuated casllng 12 100 Irne
and acllOns 14170 hne capacity 8/140 hnecapacity capacity

FRANK SHORTER
SPORT BAGS
PU coated malellal waterproof oxford
nyton great for travel or training
Compare at $39 96 & $49 96

..~)~~' :t'<~"N...,\~~~~-=\ ...~, ..."~"~~~~""'='~~):'~"'''''''<:-''Z: ~ x.......11~ 1""9'~'96' , ",~~~~~
~

: I ~=-:r~'
~ I / ~
~ 1~ \ .~
1 Si ;
~ I
~ ~
~ MURRAY MOUNTAIN SHADOW ROADMASTER I~.~
i& 26" MEN'S OR LADIES ATB NIGHTSHOCK20" BOYSATB
~" Mountain lra"ne 18 speed tnumb 5 speed GOodyearrubter snocks Ironl
,,' sh,f1ers Iront a~d rear sldepu,1caliper and rear caliper brake~ A18 g'lps a~J ~

;~ brakes ponage bag and water bottle stem anatomical saddle Mace In USA ~

g CYCLEHEADWINDSYOUTHAND CHILDREN'S HELMET BELL TRIUMPH HelMET ~
~ Ullra 110M conslructlon loam SlllOg pads 1996 Mlcroshell(H'l protective cover IUlly 4496 ~
~'!l lor custom lit adjustablechin strap rear adlustable retention system QUick ~ <t

~~=~~:~.a:~~,~~"~~"".~,, ""A "" ~t ,,:~I~a\~,b.~~~~e '" '" \ "~ "h.", n.~,~~J

B & M EMBOSSED 2496
BOAT SEAT
Embossedlaid down
seat alumrnum hl~ges

LUBRIMATIC 50.1 OUTBOARD LUBRIMATIC 50:1
MOTOROil 1qallon rjMMA OUTBOARDMOTOR
approved meets and exceeds 596 D1l PINT SIZE $ 96
mfg reqUirements .....

3996
AMERICAN CAMPER
ALPINE·3 DOMETENT
Nylon taffeta body
78'x610'x48'
::'A...-.:An tAmPn.-

COLEMAN TWO

........

w~·
We re so sure thaI our

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
are even fower than our 277 Summit Dr HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP M·59 (Hall Road)competitors sale prrces

(In Summ,'
Plymouth Road Giallot Ayenue& OUIM

~~ PRICES we II meet any prrce on any John R Rd (we,' 01 M,lllllPoelll and M-59
CrOfifilr\g4i.) l""oUlh of 14 MIlo Rd • (I' Mil(\' RO.l(1)

In -SIOck Item I 738·5020 589-0133 522-2750 791·8400 (313) 254-8650
limited qu.anliloeson all special purchase rfl.a=~and clearance Item~

----- ------_._-~
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It was prom night last Friday, and over 370
students and adults from Northville High

I School enjoyed the event at the Radisson
Lakes Hotel in Ypsilanti. Above, Wayne and
Mary Kay pryce kept up with the younger

crowd; below, Nate Samt and Kay Rose
shunned the traditional tux and gown in favor
of more, let's say, casual wear; and, right, Jeff
Stome and Kristi Darkowski get close during
a slow dance.
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Perjorm
a Little
Classified
Magic.

There's nothing
tricky about using

Green Sheet advertising.
Place your classified today.

Howell Area
548·2570
Northville/Novi Area
348·3022

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685·8705

South Lyon AJ'(\:l
437·4133

24 Hour FHX
313-1:17 ·9460

ehO •
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Trustee wins apology for hoard of review flap
By SHARON CONDRON
Sta" Wnter

It's obvious now Northville resi-
dent OregArcen meant Russ Fogg no
harm when he filed a tax complaint
with Township Supervisor Karen
Baja_

Fogg took cnticism last month
from his fellow board members for
telling Arcen he had a good case for
getting his assessment lowered by
the Board of Review. But after Ar-
ceIi's appeal was denied. the Lakes of
Northville resident fired off a letler to
Township Supervisor Karen Baja
complatntng about the tax appeal

Asthma
Patients
Research Study

Volunteers Needed

Qualifications include:
Age 18-60

Healthy. Nonsmokers with
Moderate Asthma Symptoms
(Cough, Wheeze. Shortness

of Breath) Controlled by
Inhaled Medications.

Individuals who qualify receive
office visits. limited testing, and
study medications at no charge
and up to $500.00 compensation

for participation in the study.

For further mformatlOn.
please call JULIE at
473-8440
or 1·800·246·8110

&ALLERGY AND ASTHMA
CENTER OF

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
24230 Kanm Boulevard. SUfle 130

(10 Mile Road lUst west of Haggerty)
NOVI, Michigan 48375
(easy access 'rom I 275)

,.
.'

"/

We care

r
I
I
I,

It's a fragile
world in
which we
live...

I
I
I

I
~11
~

Please help us
to keep if safe

for the
generations
yet to come.

EVERYLITTLEBIT
HELPSIHomeTown
Newspapers urges
our readers to
take an active
part in reclaiming
the beauty of the
Earth. Please do
your part and
support all
recycling efforts in
our community.
Our future
depends on it.

process and mentioning Fogg's
support.

Itwas thatleller that caused a sUr
at a board study session last monL'l
and prompted more debate on the
Issue at last Thursday's board
meeting.

Areen came to Fogg's defense
Thursday after seeing how some of
the trustees misinterpreted his
complaint

"Mr. Fogg has done nothing
wrong: Arcer1 told the board. ·1
didn't take It (what Fogg said) as an
endorsement

-He really didn't have time to look
closely at my comps and I believe his

comment was ofTthe cuff: the resi-
dent said.

But Arcen's public statement
wasn't enough to satisfy Fogg's anger
over the actions of his board col-
leagues. He wasn't willing to drop the
Issue unW somebody on the board
apologized for the embarrassment
and humlUaUon the trustee says the
whole incident caused him.

·It was disconcerting to find your
letler to be so misconstrued: Fogg
said after Arcen delivered his com-
ments. "I think they owe us both an
apology."

Baja said she didn't feel an apology
was necessary, but after another re-
sident complained about the way

Fogg was treated at the study ses-
sion. Baja said she was sony for any
huml.Uation the incident caused the
trustee,

"1be letter was misinterpreted and
he was definitely humiliated," said
resident Mary Braddock. "I don't
think you meant to do It ... but I
don't think I would have sat up there
and took what he did.·

Braddock said she believed Fogg
was chastised by the board for his
comments to Arcen. But Baja said
that was never her intention.

"I feel I don't have anything to apo-
logize for. . : Baja said. ". . .I don't
feel Mr. Fogg was chastised and I
don't think It was meant to cntlque

his behavior.-
Baja said she never Intended the

letter to cause Fogg any public scru-
tiny. She said she brought the letler
to the study session to see how the
board wanted to respond to It and
then tr1ed to avoid being part of the
conversation that followed.

But after listening to the com-
ments from residents and from Fogg.
she said -I feel that Ifyou were humil-
Iated In any way, I apologlU for that-

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
said she thought since the letler was
written to the supervisor and sought
a response, she and Baja brOUght It
to the board to see how the rest of the
trustees wanted to respond to It The

clerk said It was brought to the study
session rather than a regular board
meeting because that's where board
members agreed to deal with these
kinds of Issues,

"rve addressed this with Mr. Fogg
already: Hillebrand said. "It was
brought to a study session and these
are the things that we agreed to talk
about In study sessions.·

Hillebrand said broaching the
subject with Foggwas never Intended
to result In a public lynching of the
trustee. Instead she and Baja saw It
as an opportunity to caution board
members about how their actions
and comments can be mlsconstrued
now that they are elected offidals.

FACTORY
INVENTORY
REDUCTION

~.;::.:SALE
~

50905 Hayes
(JustS ot23MlleRd)

247-1140

eomplere!yCasua for
CM?r 46 Year.s

SAVE 25% to 45%
~L ~~ I

Save now on this high,styled, 7-l1~~:==::::-::.J1 ~-~fully foldable Brown Jordan
Nomad collection!

5 piece set Reg, $1205 \ ==-"-'l

Sale $723

CABINETS
~.

JORDAN

Kitchens. bathrooms. offices. entertainment cen-
ters. excess cabinets. displays and much more!

Nothing is impossible. Just bring in a sketch and
let one of the designers at any local authorized
LaFataDealer make your dreams become a reality.

Visit us and
choose from

the best
selection of

quality
outdoor

furniture and
the best prices

available!

STERLING KITCHEN
IMPROVEMENTS & DESIGN WORKS

Sterling Heights Troy
977-2000 828-3373

AUBURN ROYAL
KITCHEN & BATH RADIO & APPLIANCE
Rochester Hills Royal Oak
853-2773 548-8711

RIVERSIDE PIS
KITCH~N & BATH KITCHEN AND BATH
St. Clair Shores New Baltimore

- - -29~3-130 725..-..J...900_
WOODLAND CHIRRI

KITCHEN & BATH BUILDERS
Clawson Northville

435-4748 348-7508

ALSO in..stock:
• Hundreds of umbrellas from $99
• Barbeque griUs
• Replacement cushions and also custom

replacement cushions!

NOVI
348-0090 - 48700 GRAND RIVER

LIVONIA
522·9200 • 29500 W. 6 MILE RD.

BIRMINGHAM
644-1919 - 690 S. WOODWARD

bmh to menopause and beyond And
Pro\ldence phySICiansare dedICated to
pro\ldmg that care They spwalize not
only m obstemcs, but also In gynecology,
family mediCine, Internal medlcme
and general surgery Other Pro\ldence
speclahsts offer care In cemfied nurse mid-
wifery,mfemhry, menopause, osteoporosIs,
nutntlon, urogynecology and gynecologi-
caloncology

In fact, our obstetncal program ISone of
the largest m MIchigan \\lth nearly 4,500
babies born there each year

Pro\ldence is popular among expectam
mothers for many reasons, one of which IS
our extensive range of bmhmg Options In-
eluding comfortable LDR (labor. dehvery,
recovery) rooms and a freestandmg family
blrthmg cemer

At Pro\ldence, we are proud of our

through postmenopausal years
Empowering women. PrO\ldence Hospital

m\ltcs )OUto rake control of your hfe We
behe\'e women should pamClpate m deCISIOns
concernmg thm health and wellness Our
staff is dedicated to helpmg you do thiS by
taking the time to hsten to and understand
your needs And we're commItted to prond-
mg the mformatlon you need to make \ltal
dwslOns for yourself and your lo\'ed ones

At PrOVidenceHOSpItal.we've recog-
OIzedwomen long before they won the
vote Smce 1844 when Prondence opened
Its first hospital and began canng for smgle
and Widowed mothers and thm mfants.
\\e\'e been hstenmg to what women need
and want from healthcare profeSSIOnals

And we've learned a lot. We\e
learned that women want nOIonly the best
medIcal staff and eqUlpmem m a hospital.

Women have had a voice for only 73 years.
Weve been listenIDg for 150.

Programs to keep you healthy.
Pre,,"entl\'emedICme.1ndhealth education
arc Inlegral p.ms of Women's Semces ,11

Prondence Our Breast Health .1nd Educa-
tion centel'>offer mammography com·
blned \\llh information and educ.mon on
perfonmng momhl) bre.bt sdf·e\.lmma·
tlon~ We .ll~ooffer m.my he.lllh educ.llIon
program~ ,lnd c1.1SSCS- from slress reduc-
tion 10 p.uemmg ~kllls Ourcl.ls.'iC".lddre~
women's he.llth Issues frl)m adokscence

.lblhty to pro\lde an outslandlng level
of care for alllhe famlhes we sc"'e Our
spcclahslS In maternal-fetal medlcme assist
hlgh-nsk mothers through pregnancy.
labor and deh\ cry Our neonatologIsts
care for III or premature newborns
comhmmg low \\llh Ihe wonders of
II1l'dlcaltechno log}

More than just babies, Al Pro\ lcknce
\\e helle\e women deSCI\l' qU.lI11}he.llth-
C.lrethrough all of life's slages - from

Our ph}SICIanrcfcrr,lI SC"lce C.1Ohelp
you begin by find10g the nght d(l(wr
One \\lIh \\'hom Yl)UC.1Ofeel (l)Jllflm.lhle
.1Odforge.l he,lllh p.mne~hlp for life

If )l)U \\ould like mMe mfl)rm.1ll0n
on Women's Semces .It Pro\1dencc M
.1"~I"t.1OCl'10"e1C(tmg.l ph\ "1(1.111 pk.hl'
c.lIll·$lXl·l)b$· 5:;q5

fR~~~<2~

but also quallly care Women want to
he IIslencd wand re"pecled b) medICal
profe:>-"lOnal"\\ ho arc k1Od.~kllled
and expenenled

Many women take their health for
granted. Our expenence has ShO\\l1lhat
\\omen arc ~ohu~} lak10g care of olher;.
Ihe) "omellmes neglect themse"e" Preg-
n.lOCYl~often Ihe h~llime an .lduh
\\oman dloo"e".l docwr and a hospllal
And for m.lO) Ihe chOICeI~Prom!cnle

---------------~~-~---
\ .

..oJ
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ctdent scene said that cars weredriv-
Ing through large pieces of debrts at
an estimated 50 mph while the two
officersat the scene sat In their patrol
cars. He claimed that it was several
minutes after Domin was hit before
police sununoned an ambulance.

However. NoviPolice Chief Doug
Shaeffer and other police officials
have ma1nta1ned that officers fol-
lowedthe rules. The cars InvolvedIn
the original accident had been

cleared off the road. and It Is In the _
towing company's contract that the
drivers are responsible for clearing
away any debrts.

Record may be cleared for driver in fatal mishap
By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Slaft Wnter

Dec. 19 when he was struck and
killed by a passing car.

Under the tenos of the Youthful
Trainee Act (YfAIthe drIVerof that
car - Dawn Bauer. 19. of Highland
- will serve three years probation
and. if she successfully completes
the probationary perlod. the inCident
will be expunged from her record.

Oakland County Circuit Court
Judge RobertAnderson ruled May 13
that Bauer should be placed In the
ITA program. Anderson's decision

The dover accused of negligent
homicide In the death of tow truck
driverJames Dominwillhave the In·
cldent expunged from her record if
she successfully completes a three-
year probationary peood.

Domin. who was employed by Ke-
ford Collision. was In the process of
clearing away a car InvolvedIn a mi-
nor fender-bender on Twelve Mile

NOTICE • CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS •

SOFT K COPPER WATER TUBING
The City 01 Novi WIll r9CEllVesealed btds lor Soft K Copper Water TUbing ac-

cordi'!!l to the speclficabOns 01 the CIty 01 Novi
Bids will be recetVed unbl3:oo P.M. prevwllng eastem bme Tuesday. June 15,

1993, at whICh bme proposals WIll be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
lollows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W Ten Mile Ad
NOVl. MI 48375-3024

All bids must be s'llned by a legally au1l1onzed agent 01 !he bidding finn
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED. ''SOFT K COPPER WATER TUBING"
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE B/DDER

The City reserves the nghtto accept any or all a1tematrve proposals and award
the oontraet to 01l1erthan 1I1elowest bidder. to waIVe any IrregulantJes ormlormallbes
or 00111. to rlljsct any or all proposals. and In general to make the award 01the contract
In any manner deemed by the C,ty. 'n,ts soled,screbon.lo bem the best Intereslolthe
City 01 Novi

CAROL J KALiNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446(5-20-93 NR. NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AND CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

NonCE /S HEREBY GIVEN that Absentee BaIIoIS for persons qualified to vole
by Absentee Ballot are available al the ollice 011l1eTownship Cieri<, 41600 Six Mile
Road. between the hours of 8ilO a m and 4'30 pm Monday 1I1rough Fnday. and in
the office 01 the CIty Clerk. 215 West Main Street. between 1I1ehours 018 30 a m and
5 p.m. Monday 1I1rough Friday

You qualify If you.
Are 60 years 01 age or older
Expect to be absenlfrom 1I1ecommunity lor the enbre time the polls are open

7ilO a.m. to 8:00 pm
Are physically unable to attend the polls Without the assiStance 01 ano1l1er
Cannot attend becausa 01 the tenelS 01 your reI'lllOl1
Have been appomted an election precinct Inspector In a preanct other 1I1anthe

precinct you reside
Are Confined to jail awaiting arTaignment or tnaI
AppllCBtions lor ballots to be IMIled must be r9CEllVedby 2 00 pm. EST. Satur-

day. May 29.1993 The Township Clerll's 0IIice WIll be open from 8ilO a m to 2 00
pm. on SallJrday. May 29. 1993. and 1I1eC,ty Clerk's Office will be open from 8 30
a m. to 2'00 p m on Saturday. May 29. 1993. lor 1I1epurpose 01 Issuing Absentee
Ballots

Absentee Ballots may be applied lor In person only and voted in 1I1eTownship
CIerk's Office from 8:00 a m. to 4 00 P m. EST on Tuesday. June 1. 1993. and in the
City CIerk's Office from 8'30 a m to 4 p m Tuesday. June 1. 1993 Please call1l1e
Township Clerk's Office 348-5800. or the CI~"Clerk's OffICe 349-1300. "you have any
questions regarding Absentee Ballots

Emergency Ballots WIll be ISsued on Elecbon Day In accordance wI1I11I1eSlala
Law.

(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR)

SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DELPHINE DUDICK. CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

t
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fAlCfYOUR
NfWSHAPPfR
HOMifODAYl

SfU-PIOPfWD
wmf 5HP SIGNArval
sra"s BalGGS AIID
srurroN ENGINE•$48995

I,
t
t

Other Models
Starting At

518995

5 HP Model Shown

• Only Snapper's Recycing Mulcher leaJures the revoluIJonary 2x2 SpIt
Leve('l' Blade

• thIS Innovallw blade has 4 honzontal and 2 vertICal aJltlng edges tllal
suspend ~ IIa deep drawn m~chlng chamber lor r&pealed aJltlllQ

• The grass dlpplngs ale e:u so hne lhai )OOr lawn Wlilook tiki you bagged
• Voo can My gel this revolutIOnary blade on a Snapper

...... ,.. f' ~ l ,,., SI'".\(; (.('",. AH.. .,., ,,~APR "f>"l TO"Dta<)1 1 r1'?"'l\ -.6:. ''''''IT''lr'''d,,,,I'\(~
.'.( ~A I ,t"·" ..."',,(1" "",n ... , .......f- ... 1 ")'T',,)l"Ilrll ( ... ~" r n .. O('~ qq)

I

t
COUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS FLAIMS RENTAL SALES
46845 W 1~ MIL( 26324 JOHN R
NOVI MADISON HEIGHTS
3133488864 3135426634

SOUTH LANE LANDSCAPE ROYAL SAW & MOWER
27400 JOHN R 1106 [ 11 MilE
MADISON HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK
3135461606 313547·7762

UNIVERSITY LAWN EOUIP WEINGARTZ
945 UNiVERSITY 39050 GRANO RIVER
PONTIAC FARMINGTON HILLS
313 373 72~0 313 471 3040

DICK S LAWN EQUIPMENT
7215 COOLEY LAKE RD
W BLOOMFIELD
313363 1029

MANUS POWER MOWER
3116 N WOODWARD
ROYAL OAK
313549,440

UNITED MOWER
28619 GRANO RiVER
FARMINGTON HILLS
3134744325

:1

came after objection from Domin's
family members.

But Bauer now faces another day
Incourt. Domin's parents have fileda
wrongful death suit against her. A
mediation date Is set for Oct. 11 In
Judge Edward SosnJck's courtroom.
with a trial date tentatively set for
Jan. 3, 1994.

Meanwhile. the Novi Pollce De-
partment Is expected to release the
results of an Internal Investigation
Into the actions of police officers In

charge of the accident scene where
Domin died.

The Domin family's cM1 suit does
not name the City of Novt or any
members of the NovtPolice Depart·
ment as a defendant

Questions have sUJTOundedDo-
min's death because witnesses at the
scene pointed fingers at twopoliceof-
ficerswho. they said, should have di-
rected traffic or set out flares around
the accident scene.

Onewttness who livesnear the ac-

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
There will be an ace:uracy test 01 the Computers and Computer Programs to be

used by Nor1hville Township. MIChigan for the Special Election to be held Wednesday.
June 2. 1993

The test WIll be held Fnday. May 28.1993 at 10:00 a.m. at the Northville Town-
ship CIVIC Center. 41600 Six Mile Road The publIC is invited to attend.

SUE A HILLEBRAND
(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR) CLERK

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

~LEASE TAKE NOnCE: The Northville Township Offioes Will close at 4'30 p m.
on Friday. May 28. 1993 lor the Memorial Day weekend and Will reopen on Tuesday.
June 1. 1993 at 800 am

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
CLERK(5-20 & 5-28-93 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
The Charter Township 01 NorthVille ISaccepbng bids lor one Side wall mounted

exhaust Ian. wi1l1gravity dascharge shutters and Intake gUard and installation Inter-
ested parties may acquire specificabOns from Michael Kruszewski, Building Official at
Northville Township Building Departmenl. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan
48167 Deadline lor receiving proposals IS 3 pm on June 4. 1993.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR) CLERK

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

1993 Dog Licenses expire June 1. 1993. New dog licenses must be purchased
before 1I1e first day 01 June 1993.

Before the second day 01June the license is $5.00. Altar June 1, 1993. the c:ostis
$7.00.

Licenses may be purchased at the Nonhville Township 0IIices located at 41600
SIx Mle Road. Monday 1I1rough Fnday between the hoolS 018:00 a.m. and 4'30 pm.
Prool of current rabies vaccmabon IS necessary to oblam lICense.
(5-20 & 5-27·93 NR)

(5-20-93 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PLANNING COMMISSION
PUBUC HEARING NOTICE
TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1993

8:00 P.M.
Rezoning 01 431 Yerkes Lots 124 & 125
From GCD (General Commercial DIStrICt)

To R1B (Single Family)
and

To DIScuss A Proposed New
Lot SpIlt Ordinance

Public Comments Are Invited
For turther inlormabon oonlact
1I1e City Building Department

at 349-1300

SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR)

,,
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The neg1Jgenthomicide charges
were filedagainst Bauer. who had no
previous trouble with the law, after
accident Investigators reported that ,
her right front headlight was bumed ,
out and the left front headlight was,
misaligned.

Mill Race Matters
Thanks to Michelle Fecht for editing our Mal Race Quarterly for •

over five years - we will certaJnly miss her expertise. And. If anyone
would be Interested and would like to volunteer, please call our officeat
348-1845.

Plant Exchange Daywill be Saturday. June 5, from 9a.m. to noon
at Mill Race Village.

The Northville Historical Society members gather for their annual
meeting and potluck supper at the Cady Inn, Mill Race Vl1lage.Key
People awards will be presented. Members will tour the newly decor-
ated flrstand second floors of the Yerkes House. The evenJngbegins at
6:30 p.rn.

Mill Race Village reopens for the summer Sunday season on Sun- :
day. May 30 from 2 to 5 p.m. Meet In the CountJy Store forgwded tours •
of all buildings. There Is no charge, but a donation Is suggested. Do-
cents are sUllneeded to help with the summer season. Each docent Is
asked to volunteer four Sundays between May and October. Call :
348-1845 for addltlonallnformatlon. •

1bls week a little about our Native American forebears from Clar-
ence and Agnes Burton's work on Wayne County. -Intimately asso-
elated Withthe early hlstoryofWayne County and the settlementatDe-
trolt are the Chippewa, Huron, IroqUOiS.Mascouten, MJaml, Pottawa- :
toIDI,Sac and Fox. and Winnebago: ... a number of the Chippewa had :
thetrvillages near the site ofDetroit prior to the coming ofCadll1ac and •
they became very federated trtbes and In 1615ChamplaJnfound them ~
lMng along the eastern coast ofLake Huron. . . the Iroquoian, denot - :
lng a family group rather than a single tribe first came Into contact with :
the white men on the shores of the Gaspe Basin ... known to the ear- •
liest settlers as Five Nations. . . at first the PottawatoIDIwere loyal to ' :
the French ... between the years of 1836 and 1841 they ceded their :
lands in IndJana. Illlnols, and MJchlgan to the United States and re-
moved to a Kansas reservatlon.-

The Burtons go Into great detall about the origlna1settlers of this
region. The book from which these quotes were taken Is part of the col-
lection of the communtty archives located at the Northville HIstorical
Society. Cady Inn. •·••~

•!..•CALENDAR

FrIday, May 21
Wash Oak, Bulman School, Uvonla, Church 6-7 p.m.
saturday, May 22 ~;
Private use, Church 3:30-5:30 p.m. •
Monday, May 24
Wash Oak, C, Stuart's Class 4 p.m. _
Bridging Ceremony, Troop 45 4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 25
Wash Oak, Our Lady of Good CouncU. Plymouth
Wednesday, May 26
Wash Oak, Our Lady of Good CouncU, Plymouth
Thursday, May 27
Wash Oak, Bulman School, Livonia

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date' Tuesday, May 25, 1993
Time 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 94 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
. NOTICE IS HEREB~ GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING. pursuant to the prOVI- I

SIOOS 01the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, WIllbe held by the
Charter Township 01Northville Planning CommiSSIOn on l!Sown motion on Tuesday
May 25. 1993at7 OOp m attheNorthvrlIeTownshlpCIVICCenterlocatedat41600SI~
Mile Road, Nor1hvrlle. MIChigan 48167 lor 1he purpose 01consKlenng and acting upon
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No 94 01 the Charter Township 01
NorthVille. Wayne County. MIChigan relawe to ArtICle II. CONSTRUCTION OF LAN-
GUAGE AND DEFINITIONS. SectIon 22 DEFINITIONS 30 Elderly HOUSing 44
Gross Leasable Floor Area and na Recepbon Antenna Facility Article XVII SCHE-
DULE OF REGULATIONS. 5ecIJon 17 2 SubcilVlSlon Open Space Plan Secbon 173
Averaging 01 Lot Sizes, Article XVIII. GENERAL PROVISIONS. SecbOn 1812 Off- •
Street Parking ReqUl~emenlS. 1813 Off-Street Parking Space Layout. Standards '
ConstruCllon. and Maintenance. and SectIon 18 14. Off-Street LoadulQ and Unloa~
Ing The tentatrve text 011l1eproposed amendment ISavailable lor Inspecbon by mem-
bers 01 the publIC dunng re~ular buSinesS hours Monday through Fnday 8 00 a m to
4'30 pm at 1I1e Township Clerk's OffICe. Northville Township CIVI~ Center

RICHARD E ALLEN. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(5-20-93 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

WHAT OUR RESEARCH
PROGRAMS SPEND IS
NOTHING COMPAREDm WHAT THEY SAVE.

" l

\\ •. \c·ltilld. d .Illliholl doll,,, Ilolih 0111'~1.1I, h
1\111 Ihc' hI c'''' ....i\c,d 1I1.II,c· 0111 1.· c·.II' Ii pll'L:1.1I1h "OJ III

1I1l11l 'holll doll.II'" .lIld \t'lIh c .111IIIc .1~llIc
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Novifinance chief suggests increased millage
a resolution to adopt the budget left
out 45 pages of the budget
document.

In response. finance manager Les
Gibson provided the council with a
several pages from the state depart-
ment of treasury's "Uniform Budget·
Ing Manual For Local Unlts of Gov·
ernment In Michigan." The manual
advises munlclpallties to adopt a
budget In sununary form to avoid "ex·
cessive" amendments lfthe budget Is
too detailed. This has been Novl's
practIce.

The manual also suggests that the
legislative body could require per-
Iodic reporting from the admln1stra·
tion on the budget.

The new ml1lage to be levied by the .
City ofNovlls 10.4062. The owner of
a $150.000 house. after being'
slappedwlthanassessmentlncrease .
of7 percent. will pay a total of$I1.29 .
more In city taxes this year.

the 39 adrn1nistrallve employees.
"I was sufficiently satisfied with

the documentation we had last week.
Ido not think anything new has come
forward: Schmid said.

However. Toth said he felt dissatis-
fied with the whole procedure and
suggested the council should discuss
"certain cleanup matters" In the fu-
ture. among them the lack of a writ-
ten report from the consultant review
committee.

Mason sided with Toth.
"I was not going to vote for the

budget anyways. Parks and recrea-
tion Is way CNerlast year's budget. I
think a lot of these things should be
done In February and March so we
don't have to do it 10 bits and pieces."
she said.

Mason and Toth both say they feel
an additional $268.000 in 1993·94
estimated revenues for the parks and
recreation department IS too
optlmlstic.

Furthermore. Mason obJected that

Increases was forwarded to thecoun-
ell over the weekend. Cassis said.

'Ibe memo was not made public.
she added. because "I think the ad-
mlnlstration does tIunk It does have a
potential Impact indirectly or Indi·
rectly on labor and union
negotiations .•

Cassis said she wasn't sure she
agreed with the confidentiality but
would abide by It because of the un-
ion negotiations.

Those negotiations have been
touchy. The Teamsters have twice
staged an Informal1onal picket out·
side city hall and have filed a com·
plaint with the state accusing Novl of
unfaIr labor practices.

City Attorney DaVIdFlied also pro-
vided the council with a legal oplruon
stating that a maJolity of five votes
would be needed to withdraw money
from the clty's contingency fund to
cover any salary hikes.

"I thJnk they needed to be dis-
closed now and not after the fact."

guard when Cassis ratsed the Issue of
admln1strative wages at the May 10
meeting. He had earlier asked the
council via memo to defer action on
the raIses until the Teamsters ('on-
tract Is settled.

"We were surprtsed to find that
some members of council want to
deal with It earlier. That was the first
we heard of It: Krtewall said.

Last year. the admlnlstrative staff
got a 4·percent pay Increase. al-
though the percentage was higher for
certain employees who also received
salary "realignments."

Teamsters officta1s have said the
unlon and the city had tentatively
agreed to a 4·percent salary hike for
their members until the council low-
ered that to 3.5 percent. The 62
Teamsters have been working with·
out a contract since July 1992.

In addition. pollce and fire unlon
contr..cts expire June 30.

Mason has suggested an across-
the-board $1.000 pay Increase for

she explained. "Iam very comfortable
now. I'm ready and prepared to adopt
the 1993·94 budget: she said.

Cassis created the rnaJolity of five
votes needed. Council Members
Joseph Toth and Carol Mason re-
mained opposed to the. budget.

Supporting the budget adopUon
were Mayor Matthew Quinn. Mayor
Pro Tern Hugh Crawford and Councll
Members TIm Pope and Robert
Schmid.

The penalty would likely not have
been stringent for individual council
members had the maJortty been un·
able to meet the charter deadline.
Flied noted In a May 13 opinion.

Flied said that fallure to meet the
budget deadline due to lack of con-
sensus would not make the council
guilty of official mlsconduct or willful
neglect of duty. actions for which.
under state law. the governor may re-
move a city official.

Novi CUy Manager Ed Krtewall
said last week that he was caught ofT

NovI City Councll Member Nancy
cassis was the swing vole leading to
the adopUon Monday -In the nick of
time-ofNovl's 1993-94 city budget.

The city charter requires that the
Council approve a balanced budget
no later than the third Monday In
May. If not. munlcipal business
would eventually grtnd to a halt. as
the city cannot spend any money for
Items Included In the not-yet·
adopted budget.

Novl's new fiscal year begins July
1.

Cassis said last week she would
not support the document because
the city administration asked the
counclJ not to discuss salary In·
creases for 39 admln1straUve staff
members unUI an CNerdue contract
with the Teamsters Unlon Is sIgned.

A "confidentIal" memorandum on
the proposed admlnlstraUve salary

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

~OOIK ~:Ico)1PlP1m
Open House

~~1~~!~~LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
I 'r.~~~ N Terntonal Rd W of
I I Gotfredson Plymouth

• GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS
• LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES

IT'S PLANTING TIME!
umdlcupe ."th color' We hme clt'nthm!: \Oil necd'
Hundred\ of Perenllla/l Annua!l and BeddmR Plantl

.------Specialty Items...,------.
• ClematIs • Beauty Bush
• Butterfly Bush ,. Kerria
• Hostas • Honeysuckle
• Iris • Mock Orange
• Peonies • Deutzla
• Tree Roses • Royal Purple Smoke Tree

SEE US FOR HARD·TO-FIND PLANTS AS:
• OLD FASHIONED ROSES
• ROSE TREES

BUYANAMANACENTRALAIRCONDITIONER,
ORAN AMANAHIGHEFFICIENCYFURNACE
ANDCENTRALAIRCONDITIONER
COMBINATION,ANDGETONECOOLDEAl!·

'To applicants WIth qua/died cred,t r;;~~
~a~

HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER ~ ~ ~
SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS :w

BIlDOLlAR FOR DOLLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A THREE·TO ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

I@'SIONE'
o '/C .M ".S"iI ,.

GARDEN WALL and CONCRETE PAVERS
Mon.-Sat. 7.30-5:30 Sun. 10-2 Thurs. 7:30-7:30

Helpful for the Do-It-Yourselfer or the Professional

I Best Price II Ames Eagle1150fcOFFI
In Town! Round Point 0

I Fresh Fragrant II Shovel II Garden Walls I
Shredded

Cedar Bark Only.99 (7 colors)

I Only $24 SOper II WIth Any 5 Yd Delivery II Fendt Pavers I
• yd With coupon (All C I )

WI- Ie Sl.pply lasts While Supplies lost 0 ors

L E~s 6 ~3 -IL E~s 6!.3.!.3 -IL E~s 6 ~3 -I
A. J. DANBOISE SON, INC.

FARMINGTON HILLS
(313) 477-3626,..

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ELECTION

SPECIAL STATEWIDE ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special Statewide Election will be held in the City of

Novi, County of Oakland. Michigan,on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,1993, from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00
p.m., EDT.

Said Election will be to vote on the following Question:
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN ALL PROPERTY TAX
ASSESSMENTS, REDUCE MAXIMUM SCHOOL OPERATING TAXES, INCREASE THE
STATE SALES AND USE TAX RATES FROM 4% TO 6%, CONSTITUTIONALLY
DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS AND SET A PER-PUPIL FUNDING
GUARANTEE.

The proposed constitutional amendment would:
1) Umlt for each property parcel (excluding new constuctlon) annual assess-

ment Increase to 5% or the Inflation rate, whichever Is less. When property Is sold or
transferred, adjust assessment according to current market value.

2) Reduce maximum school operating taxes to 18 non-voted mills. Permit
districts to levy up to 9 additional voted mills.

3) Reduce 50-mill maximum property tax limit to 40 mills.
4} Increase state sales and use tax rates to 6%. Dedicate this additional revenue

and lottery proceeds to schools.
5} Establish a minimum statellocal per-pupil funding guarantee, annually

adjusted for revenue changes. Provide a minimum 3% per-pupil funding Increase In
1993-1994.

Should this proposal be adopted?
YES Q

NO Q
The places of voting will be as follows:

Pet. 1 - Novi Christian School. 45301 Eleven Mile Road
Pet. 2 - Faith Community United Presbyterian Church, 44400 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Pet. 3 - Novi Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. 4 - Novi Village by the Lake, 45182 West Road
Pet. 5 - Orchard Hills School. 41900 Quince Dr.
Pet. 6 - Fire Station No.1. 42975 Grand River
Pet. 7 - Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drive
Pet. 8 - Chateau Estates Clubhouse, 42000 Carousel Drive
Pet. 9 - Novi High Auditorium, 24062 Taft Road
Pet. 10 - Fire Station No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Road
Pet. 11 - Novi Middle School South. 25299 Taft Road
Pet. 12 - Novl United Methodist Church, 41671 Ten Mile ...
... Note: Temporary New Location
Pet. 13 - Hickory Woods Elementry School. 30655 Decker Road
Pet. 14 - Meadowbrook Congregational Church, 21355 Meadowbrook
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for said Election are available to qualified electors at the office

of the City Clerk. The deadline for receiving applications for ballots to be mailed is Saturday,
May 29, 1993 at 2:00 p.m. The Clerks Office will be open on Saturday. May 29th from 8:00
a.m. until 2:00 p.m. Persons qualified to vote by Absentee Ballot may obtain an Absentee
Ballot until 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 1. 1993. This ballot must be voted In person in the
Clerk's Office. No ballots can leave the office .on Tuesday, June 1. 1993.

This Notice is given by authority of the County Election Commission.
GERALDI:-.lESTIPP. CITY CLERK

(5-20 & 5-27-93 NR, NN) 347·0456
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America's most popular
InteIi-Touch fan now on sale.

The Panama
World's first computerized • 25 custom-integrated optional
ceiling fan. light fixtures. tA"ulablr at rxtra co'll

• Six fan speeds. • Useful as a lamp·. a home
Electronically controlled air- protection device. a light
flow reversal. dimmer. a light timer. and an

• Easy to install and operate. energy saver.
• Easily replaces your existing • Saves energy. increases com-

light fixture. fort winter and summer.
..25 custon-integrated optional. SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY

Be sure and see the entirC' line of Casablanca Fans. They too
are at special savings during Casablanca's Spring Spectacular.
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Walsh College officials
meet leaders; ready for
fall opening of campus
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Walsh College made Itself feel at
home In Navi Monday evening with a
reception at the Navi Hilton.

Itwas a reception attended by Novi
figures as well as Walsh faculty and
representatives. Among those from
Novi at the reception were Mayor
Matt Quinn. Council Members Joe
Toth and TIm Pope, City Manager Ed
KIiewall, Assistant City Manager
Craig Klaver. Novi Pollee Chief Doug
ShaelTer, Novi Planning Conunls-
sloners Robert Taub and Kathie
McLallen and many others.

And 11was nothing compared to a
similar reception held last week for
prospective students. 1bat attrdcted
over 500 people.

Walsh College President David
Spencer estimated that there are 400
to 500 current Walsh students who
would likely enroll at the Novi cam·
pus because they live or work In thJs
area.1bat he said, was a keyconsld-
eration In chOOSingto open a campus
on the west side.

"Wehope to brtng In students from
as far west as Brighton, north to
Walled Lake, even as far away as
Canton," he said.

Novl's Walsh College campus will
be unique because It will olTer two
graduate programs.

The new campus, scheduled to
open thJs fall In the Novi Garden Of-
fice Park budding on Gardenbrook

Road, will olTer three programs lead-
Ing to a bachelor of accountancy, a
masterof science In finance or a mas·
ter of science In management.

"We were thinking of having a
groundbreaking but since the build-
Jnglsalreadyupand the sod Is pretty
well taken. we decJded not to."
Spencer Joked. ·We will be having
some kind of ceremony In the future."

Spencer said all of the staff memo
bers at the Novilocation will be exper·
lenced ones from the Troy school.

·It is extremely important to us
that we have experienced staff mem-
bers here: he said. "All of the Novi fa·
culty will be experienced Walsh fa-
culty members."

Spencer also announced plans to
create a Business Development Cen·
ter, which will olTerbusiness consult·
Ing services at the site, Walsh will
also olTer a program for a Novi public
school teacher to continue graduate
studies free of charge.

Mayor Matt Quinn said he was
proud and surprised when he
learned of Walsh's plan to open a
campus In Novi.

"When you come to Novi you tend
to underestimate the budget and the
population: he said. "I think Walsh
Is already underestimating the num-
ber of students you will have Inter-
ested In your location here.

"We count our suburbs all theway
outtoAnnArbor, Brighton and all ar-
ound, - he said.

School officials hold off
on elementary opening
Continued from Page 1

Sandy Banks, who has ch.i1dren
who attend both Silver Springs
Elementary and Meads Mill MIddle
School, thought the board made a
hasty decision.

-rm disappointed because we've
been going through this for so many
months, and the board said that thJs
was going to happen, and Ifeel that
the parents were willing to accept the
change: she said. "'The parents may
not support the board like they have

In the past. We realize that It was a
difficult task and we don't envy them
for what decisions they've had to
make.-

David Bolitho, assistant superln·
tendent for administrative services,
began working on proposed bound·
aIY changes late last year. Initially,
the board was supposed to have ap·
proved the changes InApril. however,
action was delayed because school
officlals were uncertain about fund-
Ing prospects due to such factors as
Proposal A.
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WllerwlY Cruue., Inc.

Come ahoard and enJoy
p,lddle-wheel nverhoat crul"mg
on the Detroit River

Crul"mg d.lIly lor hath mdlvld·
u,1I ,lf1d group dmmg, the Dc-
tWlter ofler" ,I truly ullIque
"ellll1~ for enJoymg Detroit ,md
Wmd"or\ \hlh:rlront

RiJ'erboat Cruises
aboard

The DETROITER
Docked at Stroh River Plaee
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TIlE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
Available April Ibru Oclober

MONDAY. THURSDAY
Lunch 12 (Xl pm· 2 ()() P m
Donne' 7 (Xl pm· 10 ()() P m

FRIDAY· SATURDAY
Lunch 12 (Xl pm 2 (Xl pm
Oonnrr 7 (Xl P m III ()() P m
Moonhghl II 1M) P m I (}() • m

SUNDAY
Brun'h 11,0 J m
I ~rl ... DInner '\ IMI P m
l)lOnc:r 7 (XI r m

2 no r m
(, 11lprn

1tl0(l pm

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING

FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION CALL

(313) 567-1400

SUPPORT

RfSfARCH.
~ ...._----------------_-...._-~--------------------------------
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Top writers
A host of Northville High School students received honors in
the Detroit Free Prass writino contest. Amona those hon-
ored were Kevin Becker, Tom-Fleming, Katherine Johnson,
Kajal Parikh, Jessica Scheidt, receiving awards of excel-
lence; Tom Fleming, Amity Heckemyer, Meredith Kremer,
Kajal Parikh, Cindy Phillips and Mary Rivard, receiving certi-

Casterfine :Junera{ J-fome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including ForethOUgh~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0613. hours)

Ray J, Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A, Casterline Ray J, Casterline"

1920-1992

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

ficates of commendation; and Anya Gurski, Chris Parry, Ti-
mothy Plath, Justin Schlanser, Andrew Song, and Julie
Swalberg {not pictured} receiving honorable mentions. In
addition, Anya Gurski was awarded an honorable mention in
the St. Mary poetry contest for having an entry that scored in
the top ten.

~ £e§eoUBA DIVE
PADI 5 Star Dive Center
SIGN-UP TODAY CLASS

STARTS DAY TIME LENGTH

May 24 Man Wed 610 pm 3 wks
June 21 Man 610pm 6 wks
June 23 Wed 610 pm 6 wks

10%-30% VACATION SPECIAL Mlchlgan's WETSUIT
Take your own HEADQUARTERS

OFF mask. fins & snorkel ALL SUITS
ALL SCUBA PACKAGES 10%-30%

STARTING $69 95
EQUIPMENT FROM • OFF

Must P,eSMi Coupon· IIp 5-11 n ~.us'P,tsH'lt Coupon • hp S), 93

ItttN'S Itl\'1~SOttl'
2948010 Mile· Just W. of MiddlebeU· Farmington Hills

477-7333

C!lSTOM DECORATING
JCPenney

SAVE 45%ontabnc. 50% OFF 'elected
!tntng IJbor and tn,tallatlon ....hen) ou
purch.t,,: drapcne,. top treJtmenh.
bedlo\enng, or J,ce"one, made trom
our Stlken Slul'l tal'lnl

pleated ,hade,

Our Cu~tom Decorallng
· Sen Ice' mclude
• Drapcne, • Top Treatment,
• Bed,preJd, • l'pho"len
• HonzontJI &. Venll.ll Blind,
• Plealed & Rolkr ShJd ...,
• Carpetmg &. CU'lom Are.l Rug,
'al~ "nett"Junf' ( I~\

FOREST FIRE PREVENTION

25-40% OFF cu,tom
d'Jpcne, top treatment- bedcO\enng,
Jnd Jece"one, Irom our GJIJX~
IJbrr, lollel'l",n

50% OFF ,c1ecrcd
\\ood ohnd'

~ '-1'::-'.-I~~ __ '""0:1
t 'llf'ndrd p..'mf'nl pl.1IR .. ho a, .. II.. bl,.

C\I L \OlR WC-\!. JCPF....'E\ ClSTO\IDECORH ....G STlDlO OR
C\II 1·8()()·S43·S·B6 TO 1.0CHF THE ~TlDlO 'f.\Rf.ST \Ol.

DEARBORI~ FAIRLANE (313) 5933210 SOUTHFIELD NORTHLAND
HARPERWOODS EASTLAND (313) 526-0200 TAYLOR SOUTHLAND
NOVI TWELVE OAKS (313) 3487822 TROY OAKLAND
WATERFORD SUMMIT PLACE (313) 583 7060 WESTLAND MALL
ROYAL OAK NORTHWOOD (313) 583 7060 ANN ARBOR BRIARWOOD
STERLING HTS LAKESIDE (313)247.()4JO FLINT

TOLEDO FRANKLIN PARK (419) 473 3'47

(313) 569-6570

(3'3)374-0510

(313) 583 7060

(313) 522 JOll

(313) 769 1677

(3' 31 733 7300

Buy before Junt 6 19931nd .,th , 201, cs.po\ft you'" I'\IYf "'Ow ftnanc, '~rg., on your C"\tom OtcorJtl~
pufCNHS until ~plembtf 1993 wNn.,ou Cl\at~ them 0.' rout' JCp~y chM~ .account ~faftt' I fM'\ln(f

ch.\'9t (ANNUAl. PERCENTAGE RATE 01 u',) wtIIappty No mlfWnUmmonthty "nanc. charge SubfKl to
«tdot .pp'.'''' on.. tnd' J_ S '993

Rtgullr pnCfS Jr, offt'tln9 pn(n onty $.IIn ""Y or rNy not tl.ht bHn ~ " 't9U"t pn(f' Pffc.nU9ts 0"
'tpft~1 W"t1ng, on rf9U&lr pncn Salt ptlCt, <10 not IPPI'r 10~ ptKfd tnff(~Sf

Mo't Ittlt Mt'nCtlb't b)' JC~ Custom Ot-COl'allng

Only You Can Prevent Forest Fires.
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Nature trails following paths
possibly widened by settlers

way System won an Honor Award
from the Michigan Chapter of the
American Society of Landscape
Architects.

NOVibegan encouraging develop-
ers to donate easements for the
paths, with the first mile given to the
city In 1991.

The single· me Chase Woods Trail
is open to all waJkers. runners and
cross-country skiers. But no one
may stray from the course. as the
land on both sides remainS private
property. While bicycles are allowed.
motorized vehicles are banned. So Is
Uttering and removing the
vegetation.

Aruffo Is so enthusiastic about
Chase Woods Trail and the close·up
look at nature it offers residents that
he says he'll be happy to giVea guided
tour of the path to anyone who
wishes. especially school and youth
groups. He can be contacted at
349·9136.

"Irs like a symphony thars unfold·
Ing. What you see this week will be
changed next week.' he added.

Along with the others mentioned
earlier. volunteers who helped put
this segment of the project together
are City Forester Chris Pargoff. Bob
Pelky. Richard Alexander. Glen.
Mark and Jason Bonaventura, Fred
Hawkins. Dave Walch. Walt and
Brent Jenkins and Ray, Kevin and
Steve Mitzel.

Aruffo. Tom Smith and planning
commissioner Rob Mitzel dedicated
over 15 hours each to the task, as-
sisted by 10 others.

Earlier. Novl resident Barbara
Greenberg led volunteers from the
Wayne County Master Gardeners
Club and the Novl Garden Club In
moving each wilcUlowerfrom the path
of the woodch1ps and then trans·
planting them alongside the trail.

Flowers rescued Included Jack-In·
the·pulplts. wild geraniums. tril·
lIums and mayapples.

Trail markers designed by Aruffo
and his wife, EvaDawn. were put Into
place. as were two pedestrian bridges
designed and built by Ed Phelps.
These run r:Ner a wetlands area
which trickles across the trail.

-It's fun.lfyou·re real qUiet. YOU'll
see mallard ducks go up and down
there,· Aruffo said.

Materials for the project were sup-
plied by the Novl Parks and Recrea-
tion Department. with assistance
from the Novl Rotary. The survey for
the Chase Woods Trail was con·
ducted by city consulting engineers.
JCK & Associates.

-It was visions and dreams that
were ultimately fulffiled. Rob (Mitzel)
has really been the cala1yst In this
whole thing •• AruJTo said.

The system Itself was designed by
planning consultant Brandon Ro-
gers and landscape consultant Unda
Lemke. In 1990, the Unear Green-

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

One old theozy has It that our
roads started out as deer trails, were
broadened by Native AmerIcans to
footpaths. then widened by the wa-
gons of white settlers until the most
popular routes became main
thoroughfares.

While that mayor may not be true.
you can count on this. NoVl's Unear
Greenway System. a citywide net-
work of nature trails, is following ex-
Isting paths. says volunteer and en-
thusiast Ernest Aruffo.

Aruffo and a city consultant
walked out the proposed routes for
the entire trail system as far back as
1980. The goal was to leave the exist-
~ngenVironment Intact. so hikers
who now travel from Eden DrIve In
Country Place Condominiums west
along the trail to Wheaton Lane In
Chase Farms subdMslon are follow-
Ing the footsteps of some of the city's
earlier residents.

saturday. this first. 2,OOO-foot-
long stretch of the plan, The Chase
Woods Trail. was omcla1ly opened.

Itwas. Aruffo says. a labor oflove.
The path was cleared In septem-

ber. through an easement donated
by Grandveco Inc. In April and May,
volunteers spent 90 hours wheelbar-
rowing In and spreading down the
woodchips. which cover the trail six
Inches deep.
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Close To Home:li
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU .MAY 29,1993 AT PARTICIPATING STORES.

• BUNSIZE SANDRIDGE GOURMET (2!
;call". MEAT POTATO;:)~!~I~~!

FRANKS SALAD
$1~9 79~.

-

,.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Wimbledon's next
olds at Hines Park.lance Suttle gets in a good forehand swat at

Tykes Tennis, a lesson program for 4-8 years LAND-O-LAKES
YELLOVl O.K.-WHITE

AMERICAN
CHEESE

$2~9$199
LB.

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH * SPECIAL OCCASION

BUTTER PECAN ICE CREAM

HALF GALL! 229Providence offers a complete range of cardiac seNices from our Chest Pain Emergency Unit to care
for you when you first experience chest pain through diagnOSIs. treatment, open heart surgery and
rehabIlitation
HEARTDISEASEis the number one killer in the United States. PrOVidence physiCians are trying to lower
the nsk of heart attacks for their patients before a heart attack occurs.

PrOVidence Offers
""Board-certified Cardiologists and Cardiac Surgeons ...some of the best In southeast Michigan
""Chest Pain Emergency Unit ...the first of Its kind in the area.
""Emergency Room Doctors and Nurses ...speclally trained in cardiac care procedures.
""Diagnostic Testing and Interventional Techniques ...very Important tools for detecting and

correcting heart disease
""Cardiac Surgery ...Slnce PrOVidence began Its program In 1989. more than 1200 open heart

procedures have been performed.
""Cardiac Surgical Unit (CSU)... lO-bed state-of-the-art surgical unit to prOVide care dUring the

cntlcal hours and days after surgery.
""Cardiac Care Unit (CCU) ...for patients With heart disease who need and Will benefit from

close and frequent obseNation by highly skilled personnel.
""Cardiac Rehabilitation ...tailors the program to meet the needs of the IndiVidual with a goal of

returning the patient to a new and healthier lifestyle
""Personal care ...the something extra that has been our hallmark for nearly a century and a

half.
Take care of yourself. Eat nght. exercise. make your gool a healthier lifestyle Prevention not treatment.
of heart disease must become a way of life But if you or someone you know needs cardiac care, think
PROVIDENCE first.

SPECIAL OCCASION LICHT BUTTER PECAN ICE MILK•• ~:~~oN... $2.29
RECULAR SIZE

*PAYDAY *HEATH *MILK DUDS
* JOLLY RANCHER ASSORTED
* JOLLY RANCHER PASSION FRUIT

GET READY FOR SUMMER
BLU BLOCKER

SUNCLASSES

$1.99~~~2 BARS FOR 89e:
32 02. BIC SLAM

FOUNTAIN
DRINK

S9~CH

2 LITER
ALL FLAVORS

FAYCO

99e:For more information about the cardiac care
sefVIcesoffered at Providence or for a referral to
a Providence Cardiologist or Cardiac surgeon.
call /·800-968-5595

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!-----[ii]_-----
CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips. SEfiTBELTSwq£ Nort4uillt 1!\tCOfll Everybody's Wedl1ng Them
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lour Opinion

Decision to delay fits
school circumstances

~ ----- ....--~ ~ --.OT ~~~-~~--~---------'----

RECORD

PINION
ISteve Kellman

Totten's death is deeply felt
Few polIcy decisions are painless and

all but the most inconsequential involve
some type of compromise. The thing to
do is to set the positiVe and negative ar-
guments on opposite ends of the ba-
lance, then go with the side in whose di-
recllOn the scale tilts, in spite of the ack-
nowledged drawbacks.

We beUeve this is what the Northville
Board of Education did Monday when it L.- .......

voted to mothball Thornton Creek
Elemental)' for at least one year.

WhIle the preference would have been
to open the brand new building and pro-
vide more than enough classroom space
for the school distrtct's grade school
children, the financial uncertainties are
just too great at this time. First year
costs, mcluding start-up and fixed ex-
penses. have been pegged at $878,000,
and the revenue picture is too murky to
pennit the allocation of those funds.

One of the great flaws of Proposal A,
the statewide property tax cut Isales tax
increase referendum, is its timing. The
June 2 election date could hardly have
been worse for Michigan's school dls-
trtcts, most of which begin their fIscal
year on July 1 and spend much of the
spring planning their projected budgets.

The election has prompted school offi-
cials to tear at their hair in frustration
when tIying to gauge anticipated re-
venues. Evezything hinges on the out-
come of the vote, and the uncertainty
has turned the planning process, diffi-
cult even under nonna! circumstances,
into a virtual nightmare.

The situation Is especially difficult in
Northville where the school distrtct has
just entered contract negotiations with
its bargaining units, including the
teachers. The fact that the terms of the
labor agreements are still undeCided
throws yet another unknown into the
equation and makes financial planning
all that much more complicated.

The problems have forced Northville
school offiCials to place two millage re-
quests on the June 14 ballot - one will
be moot after Michigan voters decide on
Proposal A. but the final ballot language
had to be in place long before the June 2
statewide electon date.

Northville school officials have out-
lined no fewer than five potential scenar-
ios that could result from the decisions
that will be made on June 2 and 14, The

variety of possible outcomes has con-
fused even the experts, to say nothing of
the voters. How much more sensible a
Novembervote on Proposal Awould have
been!

And as if there wasn't enough to think
about, legislation is being prepared that
could accomplish some of Proposal A's
objectiVes in the event the referendum
fails. In a move that's reminiscent of
what happened when voters rejected
auto insurance reform only to see law-
makers pass a measure with much the
same intent, bills are advancing through
the Legislature that could impact prop-
erty taxes and, thus, school revenues.

The bills under consideration would
cut or cap property taxes and force
schools to bear a greater responsibility
for retirement benefits and social sec-
urity payroll taxes.

We believe, given the uncertain state
of the distrtrt's finances. that the deci-
sion to delay opening Thornton Creek
was a sound one. Student population
projections indicate that an additional
three classrooms will be needed at the
elementary level in 1993-94 and, while
finding space in the existing four build-
ings will involve some sacrifice. provi-
sions can be made to accommodate the
additional children.
- Sparing the distrlct the major expense
of opening Thornton Creek will improve
the chances that, once the smoke clears,
the distrtct will be in a position to rehire
almost 17 full-time eqUivalent positions
and lower teacher-to-student ratios. It
will also allow more time to redraw
school attendance boundary lines, an
issue that was in danger of being com-
promised through a rushed decision.

The Northville Board of Education's
move to delay the opening of the new
school was a timely one, even if the state
LegiSlature's decision to place a major
property tax reform measure before the
electorate in June was not.

FIGHTING MAD?
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thl~ newspaper welcomes lelters to the editor We ask, however, that they be Issue-onented,

confined to 400 words and that they contam the signature, address. and telephone number of the
wnle' Tne writer s name may be Withheldfrom publication If the wnter fears bodily harm, severe
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Each of us will recall longtJrne
local actMst David Totten in hls or
her own way.

Totten, who died followinghours
ofsurgeI)' in Ann Arbor last Thurs-
day,left his mark on too many pe0-
ple to generalize about how he will
be remembered.

Totten, 68, moved to Northville
in 1976 and quickly began working
hls way into the fabric of the com-
mUnity. He joined the Cabbage-

L.-.....I._--.:~--'L-.... town Residents AssocIation shortly
after its inception and, in 1987, helped found Concerned Re-
Sidents of Northville, a watchdog group dedicated to repre-
senting local homeowners' concerns in the face ofoutside de-
velopment and other threats to their way of life.

"Youcan bring people around and challenge their feelings
or challenge their anger and fears, and I think that's good: he
said once whilediscussing the importance of citizen's groups
like Concerned Residents.

Hewas avoiceofreason dUring his ntne-yeartenure on the
city's pIannlng commission, listening to applicants' concerns
and occasionally rtslng to the commission's defense in the
face ofhosUle residents when no other commissioners dared.

He spoke caImlyat those Urnes, turning even the most bel-
ligerent speaker into a grudging admirer, if not of the com-
mlsslon's position, then of his candor in explaining it. And

he'd be the Orstone to stroll offthe podium and into the crowd
at the end of the meeting to make sure there were no hard
feelings,

He told the counell once, while seeking appointment to a
vacant council seat in 1992, *1think evel)'body needs to be
Henry Kissinger. Kissinger had his faults, but he certainly
could get an agreement.-

That was Totten's strength too, bringing opposing sides
together and getting them to listen to each other's point of
view, Ifnot to actually agree.

My fondest memories of Dave are of seeing him amble ar-
ound town in his coat and beret, stopping to chat and debate
the latest isSue of concern Withan inexperienced reporier.

But he sometimes seemed hesitant when seeking press
coverage ofan upcoming event, such as a feature on the five-
year anniversary of Concerned Residents of Northville. He
seemed almost defensive when discussing the idea with me,
as though he did not expect me to care about the idea as
much as him.

I cared, Dave. You made me care.
In explaining Concerned Residents' role to me then, he

said, "Wetry to hold the line.-
It's up to others to hold the line now, not just in Concerned

ReSidents or on the planning commission, but wherever local
citizens are looking for a person to lend them an ear and
speak on their behalf.

Steve KeUman is a staff writer jorThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'No hands'
this was one happy youngster at the Novl Fun Festival running now In the Novl Town center.

rMike Malott

Future is knocking at door
Just the mention of these seven

little words made chills run up my
spine. Merely reading them off the
press release made my head spin. I
began to hypelVenUlate a bit and
drool uncontrollably.

And no, the phrase did not in-
clude the word *sex.-

The seven little words I'm talking
about were "high resolution active
matrix liquid crystal displays. -

-Do you know what that
means?" I asked the reporter who

was working on the story. Not waiting for an answer. I con-
tinued "I'm not sure, but I think what they are talking about
here is flat television:

Staffwrtter Sharon Condron wasn't as awestruck by the
possibility as I was, even though she was the one putting
together the story about OpUcal Imaging Systems' proposed
$100 million plant in Northville Township to make these
screens.

You see, I can remember back 20 years to the time when
the futurtsts wert' dreamlg about Oat 'IV. "Can you tmaglne a
television as big as a movlr screen and fiat enough to hang on
your wall Ukea palnUng?" the futUrists asked.

The futUriSts are nowdreaming ofeven fancier technology,
but fiat 'IV Is almost here ... literally here, in the Northville
area. OIS officer Peter Walters confinned before the North-
ville school board that "fiat 'IV" Is exactly what he's talking
about.

OIS win produce these screens under a government con·
tract foruse as display panels in military and commercial air-
craft. but Ithas also teamed up with the University ofMlehJ·
gan 10 see if spin-ofTscan be developed.

Ofcourse they can and they win. And Itdoesn't take much
to Ilgtlreout that flat 'IV s('reens will do to the old lube·based
televisions what cassette tapes did to eight-tracks, and what
CDs are dOingright now to vinyl.

Th..lt of course should be viewed as good news for the

t '

Northville-area economy. The Idea that our area could be~
come a center for production ofa new technology Withsuch a
huge potential market should get a wann receptxm here.

That's why I was tom when I heard the NoviCity Council
refused to approve Guardian Industries' request for a tax
abatement to move Its headquarters from Novi to Auburn
Hills. Guardian owns OIS. and with the prospect of the new
plant coming here, I think we - all ofus in this area - should
be very, very nice to these people. :

Rather than debating the question of whether OIS should
get an abatement in Northville Township or If Guardlari
should get one in Auburn Hills. weshould be begging them td
do what they can to bring other faciliUeshere to make those
spin-off products. :

I also found It maddening that some in this area begaIl
waving around a clipping from the Free Press. The Free Press
summarized a Bustness Week article in which *unnamed
sources" complained about the government contract with
OIS. It seems these unnamed sources fellil was a bad decl;
slon too because Japanese finns like Sharp and Toshiba
have been working on flat 'IV screens of their own. and they
don't think little OIScan compete Withsuch corporate giants.

ThatUneofthinkingmakes no sense tome, IUs kindofUke
saying the Detroit Uons shouldn't put together a team for
thIS fall because the Chicago Bears and Green Bay PackerS
are already hard at work putting together teams of their own:
These are probabtv the same folkswho f!oruOOln¢.to the fed-
eral government every now and again to beg for trade bamel'S
ag~tJapan. .

Well, no wonder we have to look to the government to flx
our trade problems If we aren't smart enough 10 spot a good
opportunity when It comes knocking at our door.

Iwonder lf20 years ago there was anybody InJapan argu-
ing that Its little companies shouldn't get into the market be-
cause there were so many big Amcrican companies already
producing automobiles.

Michael MalotI Is l11e Managing EdllDr oj The Novl News
and The Northvale Record.
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Reader comments on Proposal A
(Editor's note: NOOI that the June

14 Northville school board election is
approcu:hing. the Northville Record's
spedalletters to the ed/lor policy is In
effect. The policy is as follows: Per-
sonalletters of erdorsement of candi-
dates lUlU not be published. Letters
Jrom the candidates. proulded they
are issues oriented. wlU be published
WllilJune 3; o,fter that elate. no letters
Jromcandidates w/U be accepted. The
Record will not cux:ept letters 10 the
editor after June 3 that open up new
Issues. Only responses to already
published issues wlU be aa:epted.
wUh the newspaper I:Jetr¥J the.ftnaI
arbiter.)

To the Editor:
The state legislature Is playing

the tax shJft shell game again.
Another attempt to raIse the state
sales tax Is on the June 2. 1993.
ballot. This Urne the carrot on the
sUck is a touted but quesUonable
reduction In property taxes. The re-
sult will be the shJftlng of taxing
and spending power to lansing
and away from local community
members.

The threat of rapidly increasing
property assessments ts the decep-
tiVeclub that the legislature Is us-
Ing to promote acceptance of more
sales tax. Never mentioned Is the
fact that for 15 years. the Headlee
Amendment has protected us by
requ1r1ng that the millage be rolled
back so that actual tax doJlars can
only Increase at the rate of
InflaUon.

We now have three large. obvi-
ous and obnoxious taxes: federal
Income taxes. state Income taxes
and property taxes. Wesee and feel
these taxes every Urne we pay
them. The sales tax Is one of the
hidden taxes because a small
amount Is tacked onto every
purchase we make and we accept It
as the dally fact of llfe.

We do not need more hidden
taxes to Increase our cost of IMng.
We need to eliminate hidden taxes
and keep the taxaUon process out
In the open where we can object
loudly every Urne we are forced to
give up our Income for the bureau-
cracy to waste. The control of our
taxes is the only way we can keep
bureaucrats in line.

We have only two taxes that we
as taxpayers can control. The state
sales tax Is one. The other Is the
school tax. We need only to hold
our school boards responsible for
the spending of our money by re-
fusing to vote for tax Increases. The
system Is not broken - we don't
n~ to Ox it We need only to hold
down our school taxes at the ballot
box by voting against millage in-
creases. We are going to vote
against Proposal A sales tax in-
crease because we want to keep
what little control that we have over
the Robin Hood tax-and-spend
pracUces of the bureaucrats.

Donald C. Young. Jr.

Vote casts doubt
on credibility
To the Editor:

The Northv1lJeBoard of Educa-
tion has indicated that the June 14
school election may Include one re-
quest to "renew" 22.63 mills. ThIs
appears to be another attempt to
deceive the taxpayers and certainly
casts more doubt on the credibility
of the school board.

Past pUblished numbers would
Indicate that InflaUon has been 3
percent whUe property assess-
ments have Increased 9 percent In
Novt. The Headlee Amendment
would require that the 22.63 mills
In effect last year must be rolled
back about 21 true renewal mills.

Mr. Dick Brown of the school
board advised me that the calcu-
lated reducUon under the Headlee
Amendment should be about 1.05
mills leaving 21.58 as the true re-
newal millage. Failure to recognize
the reducUon amoung of 1.05 mills
appears to be Just another sneaky
attempt to Increase our school
taxes and pay for more excessive
salary Increases.

Here Is another example of a dis-
guIsed tax Increase as Indicated In
PhJlJerome's editorial a few weeks
ago. We would hope that Phil and
The Nort1wUle Record./Novt News
will pursue this point and tell the
public the real facts.

Wewill certa1nlyvote against the
tax Increase that Is being disguised
as a "renewal" of 22.63 mills.

Donald C. Young. Jr.

Tax plan is
just a shift
To the Editor:

The state legislature is playing
the tax shJft shell game again.
Another attempt to raise the state
sales tax on June 2. 1993 ballot.
This Urnethe carrot on the sUck Is a
touted but quesUonable reducUon
In property taxes. The result would
be the shJftlng of taxing and spend-
Ing power to Lansing and away
from local community voters.

The threat of rapidly increasing
property assessments Is the decep-
tive club that the legislature is us-
Ing to promote the acceptance of
more sales taxes. Never menUoned
Is the fact that for 15 years. the
Headlee Amendment has protected
us by requ1r1ngthat the millage be
rolled back so that actual tax dol-
lars can only Increase at the rate of
inOaUon.

We now have three large. obvi-
ous and obnoxiOUStaxes: federal
In~e taxes. stat~ ..II\s9~_tw<es
and propertytaxes:We"see arid feel
these taxes every time we pay
them. The sales tax Is one of the
hidden taxes because a small
amount Is tacked onto every
purchase we make and we accept it
as a dally fact of llfe.

We do not need more hidden
taxes to Increase our cost oflMng.
We need to ellmlnate hidden taxes
and keep the taxaUon process out
In the open where we can object
loudly each tlme we are forced to
give up our Income for the bureau-
cracy to waste. The control of our
taxes Is the only way we can keep
bureaucrats In line.

We have only two taxes that we
as taxpayers can control. The state
sales tax is one. The other Is the
school tax. We need only to hold
our school boards responsible for
the spending of money by refusing
to vote for tax Increases. The sys-
tem Is not broken - we don't need
to fix It. We need only to hold down
our school taxes at the ballot box
by voUng against mUlage In-
creases. We are going to vote
against Proposal A sales tax in-
crease because we want to keep

what little control that we have over
the Robin Hood. tax-and-spend
pracUces of the bureaucrats.

Donald C. Young. Jr.

The downtown is
harder to afford
To the Editor:

Coming home from college for
the summer means looking for a
summer Job. reallzingyou brought
more stuff home than you remem-
ber br1nglng to school. and making
the haircut and dentist appoint-
ments you couldn't while away at
school.

Upon returning home. I com-
pleted all my "chores" but one.
Only the haircut remained. and I
set out to accomplish it. Passing
through downtown Northv1lle this
fine sunny morning brought back
memones of high school and of
Urnes spent walking through our
beauUful City.Iwas reminded why I
felt proud to tell my college mends
that 1 came from Northvtlle. They
knew Northville was an old-
fashioned town holding onto Its
past. lined with Victorian houses
and small famUy-run stores.
Northv1lJewas different. they said.
because it preseIVed its hentage by
Hut lctlli'.g pre::ent trenAQ t~ l!.'! p!"C'-
cedent Northv1lJecared about its
future and how it looked In people's
eyes.

Smiling. I parked and walked
Into the hair salon. Isaid hello to
the three ladies that run the salon
and took a seat by the front window
to wait my turn. I looked at their
Window display. because it Is al-
ways beautifully decorated. and
was shocked. Instead of teddy
bears. homemade crafts and pre-
cious dolls. the display was bare
except for a lone black streamer
across the window and a letter
mounted on a black posterboard.
Dumbfounded I read the letter.

"Death Notice:

"March 20. 1993.Ha1rItageCen-
ter Salon was diagnosed with ter-
minal Ulness known as evtcUon.
The prognosis was grim: The date
ofdeath Is to beJ une 1. 1993. HaIr-
itage center salon seeks treatment
to no avail. It was further attacked
with the gems of greed. and no
compassion for fellow men.

"A cure was unattainable due to
lack of affordable treatment. HaIr-
itage Center Salon wtll pass away
from these premises on May 29.
1993. It leaves behind its faithful
customers and mends. and wants
It]mown Itbears no grudge against
anyone. Halrltage Center Salon
WIshes to extend a heartfelt thanks
for the patronage these past 10
years as well as all the prayers and
concerns shown during Its final
Illness.

"It closes graciously!"

Thoroughly confused. I asked
the lady who always cuts my hair to
please explain. HCS has been a
successful business for 10 years
and the buUdlng has been a hair
salon for over 50 years. Unexpec-
tedly. for no apparent reason and
Without explanation. their landlord
gave them a letter of evlcUon. Mak-
Ing matters worse. they were ex-
pected to be out In less than two

and a half months. And the ques-
Uon Is why. HCS selVes a very im-
portant part of Northv1lJe: the el-
derly community. HCS has ex-
tremely reasonable rates and Is
Within walking distance for many
of the elderly ladies that keep HCS
In business. Without HCS. where
are they to turn?

Equally Important Is the answer
to the quesUon of why. Northville
has a great Image. and now the
leaders oflt see dollar signs In front
of their eyes. They would like to
kick out the famUy-run business
and bring Inmore profitable stores.
1bey ]mow that the Northville
name will bring them the money
they are looking for. They have
slowly been Implementing this
scheme for a while. The 5 and 10
store Is gone along with Black's
Hardware. The Main Center came
along with yet another Jewelry
store. and another bike store came
to town. How many bike and
Jewelry stores does a small town
need?

The point Is I. along with many
others. can hardly afford to shop In
NorthvUle anymore. They are
targeting the wealthier people that
wUI pay $50 for a haircut at Extra-
vagant Ashley's Beauty Salon.
Whatever happened to the old
Northv1lJeImage? Is It changing to
fit the new generaUon of Northvtl-
lites? If1tIs. It·s too bad because it's
torgettlng about me pt:tJvit: tl1<lL
made Northville what a great city It
once was.

David Smith

Has letters
policy changed?
To the EdItor:

When and why did this polley
change? While attending a cham-
ber meeting to hear the state of the
community and new school board
candidates. 1 was Informed that
The Reoord would no longer be
pr1ntlng letters to the editor en-
dorsing candidates. It was sug-
gested that an ad would be more
appropriate.

When and why did this polley
change? The citizens of our com-
munity use the Record as a forum
to express theirvtews and endorse-
ments for Issues that affect the
community. This has always in-
cluded opinions on tax proposals.
m1llage and poliUcal school board
candidates. Endorsements have
many Urnes helped the voter deci-
sion process. It·s Important to see
who supports which Issues and
candidates when deCiding how to
vote.

ThIs new. or newly enforced. pol-
leywould certainly be a dlssapolnt-
ment to the readers of the Record..
Let me ask. what forum do we use
to refute or disagree with a North-
vUle Reoord endorsement for a can-
didate or proposal?

TheRecord.ls a small town news-
paper that is for the commUnity to
share. Please let us continue to
share our thoughts.

Gregory J. Splnazze
(The aJJTmt letters to the editor

poUcydatesfromNov. 1. 1988.DIs-
cusston of Issues. includJ.ng en-
dorsement or disapproval of ballot
questions. Is permitted. However.
personal endorsement of candi-
dates Is notJ

[Phil Power

Reform efforts must be pressed
Sometimes two

entirely unrelated
events coincide in a
way that prOVides
new inSight on both.

So it was last
week: President cUn·
ton rolled out his po-
UUcal refonn pack-
age. and Inside MI-
chigan Politics
newsletter published

Its second survey ranking lansing lobbyists.
The naUonal proposal would provtde partJal

public funding for congressional races. now
ovelWhelm1nglyfunded by PACs. and llmIt the
finanCial influence of lobbyists for special
Interests.

DemocratJc U.S. Reps. BillFord ofYpsllanlJ.
Sander Levin of South.!)eld and Dale KlIdee of
runt. said they supported the legislatIOn and
expected It to pass. Opposed were Democrat
Bob Carr of East LansIng. who said he was
adamantly against any taxpayer subsidy for
elecUons. and Republican Joe Knollenberg of
B1JTnJngham.who wanted a certaJn pereenlage
of campaign funding to come from
constJtuents.

The IMP survey was mostly Lansing insider
stuff about which lobbytsts had the highest

"power raUng" and which mulU-client flnns
were most effective.

Buned in the report were two sentences that
astonished me:

No.1: "Near1yhalf of those responding to this
year's poll claJrned dally contact on a profes-
sional basis with a lobbyist or lobbying organi-
zaUon. and three-quarters had contact at least
twice a week."

Whether It's 2.000 or so resglstered lobbyists
and assorted Influence peddlers In Lansing or
the 80.000 (President Clinton's number) in
Washington. the survey conftnns what I long
have argued: Lobbyists literally Infest the legl-
slaUve process.

No.2: "Morethan half of the survey's respon-
dents have been employed byor dealt with slate
government for more than 10 years. and nearly
80 percent for a minimum of three years. "

Whether It's a refonrust new governor ofMI-
chigan or a popuUst new president. the poliUcaI
facts of lifeare the same: What really counts is
the pennanent culture of the capital.

And that culture is erected on the twin reaU·
tJes of contemporary poUUcs:The main career
goal of our professional pollUclans Is re-
election. and that can best be financed by
thinly disguised bribes rcampalgn contrtbu-
Uons1 from lobbyists representing special in-
terests who have something to gain from the

transactJon.
We- poUtJclans.cttJzens.lobbytsts - are all

trapped inSide a poliUcaIsystem we au ]mow is
rotting at the core. But the system is so all-
pervasive that nobody can find a way out.

Incumbent poliUclans]mow full weUtheyare
spending far too much of their tJme chasing
money. Challengers realize the deck Is stacked
agamst them and swear if they get elected.
theyl1 make sure no challenger ever comes
close.

CltJzens are furious at gridlock and at their
lack of access to a system of unresponsive gov-
ernment. Lobbyists. often vel)' able and exper-
Ienced people. have a Job to do and raUona1Jze
their acUvity on the grounds that everybody
does It. so why not me?

I doubt any pollUcaI refonn leglslatJon will
ever ellminate lobbyists or slash the power of
special Interests. But we must keep trying to
find a way to overcome the cynical reaJfsm of
most people that government as It is presently
practJced has no particular interest in respond-
ing to the needs of ordinary folks.

That's why poliUcal reform proponents.
whether in Lansing or Washington. need vocal
clU1..ensupport.

Phll Ebwer is chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His touelUone volre maU
number is (313) 953·2047 Ext. 1880.
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KENNETH R. GIBSON, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist

Isplease to announce the opening of his
practice for children. adolescents. and adults.

By Appointment

348-1181
42Q'X) SIXMile Rd., Ste 130

Northville, MI48167

MITCH'
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'!» Lunches DINNERS rom 6795

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

FA~~rON PRIME
SHOW RIBh With bon~ In

T ursday d.nn ..

Starting ~t$l095at ......b ..

Noon hOI bfUd
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(SaW! or Lute,

28500 Schoolcraft· OpposIte Ladbroke ORe· LIVONIA
425-5520

: AMPLE LIGHTED P....RKING • OPEN DAllY MON S....T al 11 00 a m OPEN SUN al 4 00 pm

[ /11.2°_1

N_UR_SE_R_Y _'f1 SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY,
Over 200Varieties of

PERENNIALS
Starting at $2.99 and up

Over 100Varieties of
HOSTAS

Starting at $4.99 and up

ANNUAL
FLATS

from $8.99
4 1/2"

GERANIUMS

$2.6geach
• Flowering Annuals Now Available
• Jackson-Perkins Potted Roses
• Large Selection of Dwarf Japanese Maples
• Hanging Baskets
• The Widest Assortment of Nursery Stock
• Shrubs • Evergreens

51225 Ann Arbor Rd
(at !'.npler. 3 mlle~ '\l'st \If

Plymouth)

453-2126

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS fOR IDUCATION GROW-
ALMOST AS fAST AS KIDS DO.

Buy U S Savings Bonds - for half their face value - whNe you \\Of~ .)f ban, !

yOu keep them five yedrs or more you 1I1'arn competltlVl' mdrket b,lsed 'all', 0' .1

quar dnteed minimum rclle w~lche\er IS higher

for "Hrl'nt fate II1form,ltlon lal
1-800-4US BOND • 1·800-487·2663
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Sexual harasslTIent
policy given the OK
by Novi board of ed.

\,

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

The Novt ConununJty SChool DIs·
trlct has a new sexual harassment
polley which governs behavior
among students, and among stu-
dents and employees.

The board of education approved
the polley at Its May 6 meeting. A pol-
Icy which addresses employee-
employee sexual harassment reo
ceived board approval on Jan. 21.

The polley defines sexual harass·
ment. details how district offic1aIs
will investIgate charges of harass-
ment and what penalties are Involved
when a student or employee Is found
guUty of such behavior. Its passage
caps more than eight months of work
by district offic1aIs.

Two Issues were the subject of at-
tention at the meeting. Board mem-
bers questioned whether the poUey's
wording (I) gave tacit approval to
consentual sexual conduct between
students and (2) adequately pro-
tected the rights and reputation of
those accused of sexual harassment

The first question arose from the
pol1cy's definJtion of sexual harass-
ment Itsays that sexual harassment
can be ·unwelcome sexual advances.
a request for sexual favors or other
verbal or physical conduct of a sexual
nature· that creates a hostile envi-
ronment for the student

The board had a protracted dis-
cussion about whether the word ·un-
welcome· should be left In the poUc:y
that governed student-student sex-
ual harassment Some board. mem-
bers said that leaving the word In
could be Interpreted as approval of
consentual sexual behavior between
students -In other words. that "wel-
come sexual advances· were
acceptable.

The board decided that the word
·unwelcome· would be left In the
student-student poUc:y. and would
be changed. to .any" In the poUc:ygeN-
ern1ng behavior between a student
and an employee.

Members said that their decision
was not an endorsement of sexual
behavior between students.

"Th1s poUc:yIs about sexual har-
assment. not sexual conduct.· Sec-
retary John StreIt said. "We're not
condoning anything by adopting It·

"You're setting a poUc:yhere: con-
curred SUperintendent of Schools

Emmett Uppe. "You're not making a
judgment (about sexual conduct),
you're de1ln1ng the grounds for a
complaint and how It will be
investigated .•

The second matter - protectIng
the confldentlaUty of the accused -
revolved largely around If and when
district offidals should report sexual
harassment complaints to lawenfor-
cement officials.

Both the student-student and
student~loyee poUcles say that
·1nfonnation and direction from law
enforcement officials will be solidted
to help determine lnltJally If there Is
potential for cr1m1nal sexual conduct
charges:

Trustee Robert SChram said he
was concerned that the language re-
quires offic1als to call the police at the
earllest stages of a complaint - reo
gardless of the evidence that harass·
menthad taken place. orofthe sever-
Ity of any such harassment

The effect. he said, could be to ruin
the reputation of someone falsely ac-
cused of sexual harassment

Assistant Supertntendent for Hu-
man Resources John Swallow. the
district's polntman Indeveloping the
polic:y. said that Its gUidelines
guarded against such a possibility as
best It could. Officials ·are given lati-
tude· to decide when It's the right
time to contact authorities, he said.

Trustee Michael Meyer said that
the board should review the new pol-
Ic:yon a regular basis to ensure that
both accuser and accused are given
fair treatment.

"Wewant to make sure this (polic:y)
protects the reputations of the inno-
cent: he said. ·and stlll alTords the
victims of sexual harassment the full
support and protection of this
board.-

Board members also cr1Uc1zed The
Novt News for two ed1tortals which
said that they haven't adequately
protected district students from sex-
ual haraasment The board. the ed1-
tortaIs said, should have passed a
polic:y gcNemlng the behavior before
now.

SChram said that the district has
long had rules Inplace which prohi-
bited such behavior.

"ThIs polic:y only fonnallzes our
(existing) polides,· SChram said. "We
have not had unprotected students
before tlilil polley came about:

Novi band plans annual
bottle and can collection
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wri1er

With apolOgies to Ernest Heming-
way. ask not for whom the cans and
bottles clink. They clink for the Novt
HIgh School Band Boosters.

It·s that time again: the Wlldcat
band backers will hold the1r semi-
annual bottle and can collectlon
drive this Saturday (May 22). Band
members. parents and supporters
will fan out over the Novl CommunJty
School DIstrict. seeking donations of
returnable bottles and cans.

The event Is an Important band
fund-ralser_ Proceeds will support
band programs throughout the year.

If you want to make a donation.
bag up your bottles and cans, attach
the orange label Included In the last

Issue of TIle Novt News and leave the
bag at the curl> by 10 a.m. Saturday.
Band supporters will be picking them
up.

Band boosters will also be going
door-to-door for bottle and can dona·
tlons. You can save time by having
yours ready by the door.

There will be no pickups from
apartments or traUer parks. The
boosters encourage residents of
those areas to drop off their return-
ables at a spec1al collection center lo-
cated beh1nd the Fanner Jack super-
market at Ten Mile and Meadow-
brook roads. Fanner Jack has
assisted the band boosters In past
bottle and can drives as well as this
one. Donatlons can be dropped off
most of the day Saturday,

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"
We get that sort of comment all the time. People are impressed
that our free Consumer Informahon Catalog Irsts so many free and
low-cost government booklets There are more than 200 In all,
containing a wealth of valuable information.

They tell you how to make money, how to save money and how to
Invest It Wisely. They tell you about federal benefits, hOUSing and
learning actIVItIes for chIldren. They fill you In on nutnhon, health,
lobs, and much, much more

Our Iree Catalog Will very likely Impress you, too. But lirst you
have to get It Just send
your name and address to

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
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Venerable member
The Mother's Club's longest standing member Lola Alexan·
der, left, exchanges a few words with Jeanne Ambler during
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the club's recent picnic,

A FREE
CARIBBEAN CRUISE

HUNTINGTON BANKS
Invitfs you to win an

exciting Caribbean Cruise
f't\l ban~ ('ustomm who join tht Huntington Club
tan bftomt rligiblr for tht Grand PrizrDra\ling
for a 4 da\' Caribbtan fruht.llra\ling \lill bt htld
Augu~t9: I99:1. Ju~t bring (hh tOupon \lith ~ou
whtn ~ou opt'n ~our attount at an~ ont of our :~S
branl'h 1000ationt
Namt _

AddrN _

Cit~ Slatt Zip __

For \tal' \ou\t drtamtd 01 rttiring ~o \OU ran do tht thing~ \011\1'

allla;~ drtamt of doing. Huntington Bani.~ i~ nOlioUtring ~ou 'tht
rhantt to lulfill ont of tho~t miting lilt drtam\.

WI' '\1' justlaunthtd a brand ntll Caribbtan Cruht ~lIttp~takts.
Just join tht Huntington Club bttl\ttn April I and Jul~ :H. 199:1and
~ou'rt automatiraU~ rrgisttrtd. (Dralling to bt htld ~ugu~t9. 199:1).

Winntl' rtttht a 4 da~ mation lor 1\\0 on Royal (aribbtan~ ~ordit
Emprt~~ intluding round-trip airlart.-

E\tI'~ Huntington Club mtmbtNhip 0111'1'\ Iht foUolling
rombination:

• Inttrt\t Btaring fhttkinR
• ~IOO.OOO (ommon farritr In~uranrt
• \lA1 Of II FE ProRram
• [\tlltar Di~ro~nl\
• E.\rlu\ht IIl1ntinRton flub foupon Book
• 001/ \flSf \\f \IaRalint

CaUI-SOO-642-I~flltoda~ lor dttaih abouttht UunlinRton
flub -lint 01 Iht bt'l dtah in 10\111.

• tlnh n""l\anL 11I\11H11'"Iff ,lttlbl, (lIIlh, Ilnblltln (rullt \~rtp\lILI\
IlanL 'llplOlfl\ Iff Ml ,ltttbir
In"IIIIII ht IlIl1p1t1t4prior In Iltr1Ihtr 11 Iqq~ 'nHlhd 01" holt..,,,
limn,,, 111'1"","", 'l'Illllliont Ibllt ",,\lbI, "'11\

'II
Hunhngton

Banks
Member FDIC

.\ S ,. , It I lit" " T II n""

Phont ( ) _

1-800 ..ti42-INFO I
1- - __ - - - - - - - - - __ I

349-1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

I
1 •
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Novi board gets tough with harassment policy
By RANDY COBLE
Sta" Wnter

The language of the NoVi Com-
munity SChool Dlslrtct's new sexual
haraSSment poliey Is strong - mem-
bers of the board of education said
that It·s Intended to be.

The poliey addresses sexual har-
assment between dislrtct students
and between students and employ-
ees or volunteers. It defines sexual
haraSSment. deta1ls how officials will
Investlgate charges of It and what pe-
nalties are Involved If someone Is
found guilty.

Students and employees. the pol-
Icy's preamble reads. "are entitled to
enJOYa school environment. includ-
Ing both curricular and extra-
curricular functions and actiVities.
that Is free from sex discrimination
and sexual Insult. InUmldation and
haraSSment."

Sexual harassment. the poliey
says. can be sexual advances. a re-
quest forsexual favors or otherverba1
or physical conduct of a sexual na-
ture where:
• "submission to such conduct Is
made either explicitly or implicitly a
term or condition of a student's edu-
cational. curricular or extra-
cumcular. development and/or It in-
terferes with a student's enjoyment
of any educational right. cUJTlcular
orextJa-curricular. prlvtlege. advan-

wq£
Nnrt4uill£

m.ernrb ..
Call us! We want

to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.

OUR
NUMBER

IS
"

'.349- .
··1700
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tage or opportUnity:
• submission to or rejection of such
conduct by a student is used as the
basis for educational. curricular or
extra-curricular. decisions affecting
the student:
• such conduct has the purpose or
effect of interfering with a student·s
educational. CUrricular or extra-
cumcular. performance or creating
an InUrnfdating, hostile or offensive
educational. curricular or co-
cUrricular. enVironment."

Examples of sexual harassment.
the polley says. may Include:
• "unwelcome teasing, Jokes. re-
marks and questions. deliberate

touching. grabbing. brushing
against the body. constant leering or
ogling. fondling. patting and pinch-
ing. kissing. exposing oneself. whls-
tling. or touching oneself sexually:
• letters. telephone calls. or mater-
ials of sexual nature. graffiti. or inde-
cent propositions:
• pressure and/or requests for sex-
ual favors:
• sexuaJ assault and rape.·

A student who believes that he or
she su1Tered sexual harassment from
another student or a dlslrtct em-
ployee should report the Incident to
the school principal. the poliey says.

"Infonnation and direction from
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law enforcement officials will be soli-
cited to help determine Initially If
there is potential for cr1minal sexual
conduct charges: the poliey reads.

In the case of a student-student
charge. the principal will interView
the accused. the poliey says. and any
witnesses. Every effort will be made
to keep the identity of those Involved
confidential. it adds.

The principal will decide when it's
appropriate to contact the parents of
the students Involved as well. and
will make a decision as to whether
the complaint has merit.

If the principal decides it doesn·t.
he or she Wlllinform the parties In-

volved. and pul the Information ab-
out the complaint In a confidentJal
file.

If the principal decides that the
compliant does have merit. he or she
will confer with the dlstrtct's assis-
tant superlnlendent for human re-
sources to decide what to do. the pol-
iey reads.

"Appropriate disciplinary mea-
sures will be Imposed: it continues.
and the Information about the com-
plaint will be kept In a confidential
me.

In the case of a student'employee/
volunteer complaint. the poliey says
that the school principal will Inter-

view the complainant and any
witnesses.

The prtnCipal will consult with the
assistant superintendent to decide
how to proceed. the polley says. The
assistant superintendent may decide
to direct the Investigation at thls
point. and ensure that the accused Is
interViewed. He or she will determlne
the most appropriate point to Inform
the comp1alnant student's parents. It
says. and decide If the complaint has
merit.

Appropriate dlsclpllnary action
will be taken. It says. Ifchargesofsex-
ual harassment are found to have
merit.
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The new Villager IS nothing less than a nel\ kind of minivan It com-
bmes front-" heel drtve. \'-6 pOl\er and a specw/ly engmeered sus-
penSIOn fora remarkable "car-lIke" ride' Plus, VIllager has standard
antI-lock brakes and meets all federal passenger car safety standards'

• Anti-Lock Brakes
• \'-6 Power. "Car-Like" RIde
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards'

,,,' s1,742 Ih" snlS944
W!mOoll!AD;NQ!U2Pm.aNTOF7254:
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FI.I Rock McDONALD FORD SALES Redford Southg.te Troy Wayne
BOB THIBODEAU 24760 W Seven Mile Road
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26333 Van Dyke 538.s600
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RIVERSIDE FORD SALES Uvonl. O.k Park Roche ... , St. CI.I, Shore. we .... nd
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'93 FORD
TEMPONOW:

GET UP TO

s
CASH BACK(2)

S···E 82300(4) Combine Option Package... savings of $1300with Cash

Up TO Bonus(2)for a total value
of $2300.

Save $1300(3)when
you bUy Preferred
Equipment Package
226A on '93 Ford
Tempo GL 4-Door.

Package includes: _ Air Conditioning
_ Light Group _ Tilt Steering _ Power Lock
Group _ Rear Window Defroster _ AMIFM
Stereo _ And More ...

'93 FORD
AERCSTAR

s
CASH BACK(l)

~eb~i~~~~~~SU"pUTOE81850(4)Equipment Package
401A on '93 Ford
Aerostar XL Plus.

Combine Option Package
savings of $950with Cash
Bonus(1)for a total value
of $1950.

Package includes: _ 7-Passenger Seating
_ 3.0L 5-Speed Manual _ Air Conditioning
_ Privacy Glass _ Speed Control _ Tilt
Steering _ And More ...

PLUS !!ii3~~
VALUE

GET A
FORD BEDllNER
FOR NO CHARGE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW
1993 F-SERIES UGHT PICKUP.
Limited time offer. Installation extra. Restrictions apply.
See dealer for details.

Skip work. Watch golf:
Help kids. 10bucKs.

\:~~ The ~A.L. Invitational at TPC Michigan
ii) Monday, June 7,1993

Presented by Hoechst Celanese

'93 FORD
F-150

SAVEUPTO81300(4)
Save $1300(3)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
507A on '93 Ford F-150XLTRegular Cab 4x2 equipped with
manual transmisSion. Package includes: _ 4.9L 5-Speed
Manual _ AMIFM Stereo w/Clock _ HeadlinerlInsulation
Package _ Light Group _ Power Locks _ Power Windows
_AndMore.

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford. (2)Cash Bonus from Fordand FDAFon Tempo, $1000Cash Bonuson 4-Door
models and $800on 2-Door models. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail
delivery from dealer stock by 5/31/93.Seedealer for details. (3)Savings based on Manu1acturer's
Suggested Retail Price 01Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (4)Total savings
based on Cash Bonusplus Option Package savmgs.
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FIRST
TEAM

DOUGLAS DOMKE
South Lyon High School

Parents· Harold and Joyce Domke
College: University of Michigan

Career Plans: Computer Research
Biggest Influence:

"My family. My parents encouraged me
to do my best and my brother

provided competition."

JEFFREY IZZARD
Lakeland High School

Parents: Darrell and Nancy Izzard
College: Duke University

Career Plans: Lawyer or POIlltclan
Biggest Influence:

"My parents, by Instilling pride In
doing a job the nght way."

JAMES KOVACS
Novi High School

Parents: Andrew and Diane Kovacs
College: Georgetown, Michigan or

Kalamazoo College
Career Plans: Corporate or

civil attomey
Biggest Influence:

"My parents. They have always
encouraged me and provided the loun-

dation for my achievements."

DAVID MARQUARDT
Nevi High School

Parents: Peter and Pamela Marquardt
College: Case Westem Reserve

Career Plans: Peace Corps!
Chemical Engineenng

Biggest Influence:
"I have been most Influenced by stu-

dents who achieved well before me. as
Ihave attempted to surpass

their accomplishments."

PARAG PARIKH
Northville High School

Parents: Jltendra and Nayana Parikh
College: Case Westem Reserve

Career Plans: Pediatric Oncologist
Biggest Influence:

"Ifs difficult to pick just one person.
From my elementary leachers to my

high school teachers to my family and
friends, all have had a part In helping

me achieve my goals."

BALYN RUNNELS
lakeland High School

Parents: James and Barbara Runnels
College: University of Michigan
Career Plans: System Design

Biggest Influence:
"Myself. Ihave always pushed

myself to do my best."

TODD STAWICKI
lakeland High School

Parents: Ed and Anne StaWIcki
College: University of Michigan
Career Plans: Cardiac Surgeon

Biggest Influence:
"My parents. They have always

supported me in whatever I've done."

ALAN STEVENS
Novi High School

Parents: Gregory and Marcia Stevens
College: University of North Carolina

or University of Michigan
career Plans: Criminal Law/Politics

Biggest Influence:
"Napoleon Bonaparte. I admire hiS

determInatIon, perseverance and
courage, and have some of hiS

Inspirational quotes posted
In my room."

DAVID VanSPYBROOK
Milford High School

Parents: Eldon and Carol
VanSpybrook

College: UniverSIty of Michigan
Career Plans: AeronautIcal

Englneenng
Biggest Influence:

"I don't believe I can single out any
one person and be fair to all the peo-

ple who have influenced me
along the way."

EMILY KNIEBES
NorthVille High School

Parents: Randy and Cynthia Kniebes PARAG PARIKH
College: University of MIchigan
Career Plans: Pharmaceutical

Research
Biggest Influence:

"My parents have influenced me the
most by always encouragIng me to get
a well-rounded education and to do my

best at everything I try."

DAVID MARQUARDT DAVID VanSPYBROOK

ALAN STEVENS

BALYN RUNNELS TODD STAWICKI JAMES KOVACS

EMILY KNIEBES

DOUGLAS DOMKE

JEFFREY IZZARD

PHOTOGRAPHY BY CHARLIE CORTEZ, HAL GOULD AND BRYAN MITCHELL

.... .. _ iIIIIIIiIIIl -.. ....- -. •..lJ. ~_

Here they are. the 10 members of
our 1993 AII·Area Academic
Team. along with the 15 other top
students who received honorable
mention recognition. Members of
the team were selected on the
baSIS of grade point average and
natIonal test scores.

HONORABLE
MENTION

KIMBERLY BAKER
South Lyon High School
Parents:
Ronald and Noreen Baker
College:
U-MfDearborn

STANLEY FORFA
South Lyon HIgh School
Parents:
Henry and Sandra Foria
£ollege:
UniverSity of Mlchl~an

GREGORY GRAMLICH
Milford High School
Parents:
DaVId and Donna GramlICh
College:
UnIVerSIty of Michigan

MILA HINGORANI
NoVl High School
Parents:
Pete and Jal Hlngorani
College:
Boston UnIVerSity

ADRIANNE HOGLAND
South Lyon High School
Parents:
Keith and Joanne Hogland
College:
UnIVerSity of MIChigan

ADRIENNE JOHNSON
Milford High School
Parents:
Gary and Trudy Johnson
College:
UnlVermty of MIChigan

JENNIFER JONES
Novi High School
Parents:
Jay and Demse Jones
College:
UnlVerslly of MIChIgan

RYON LANCASTER
Milford High School
Parents:
Jim and Ayesha Lancaster
College:
UnIVerSity of ChICago

ELLEN SONG
Northville HIgh School
Parents:
Ching and Jenny Song
College:
UmverSlty of Mlchlganllnterflex

GREGORY TOMCZYK
Milford High School
Parents:
Robert and Ann Tomczyk
College:
Northwestern UnIVersity

KRISTINA WALWORTH
Lakeland High School
Parents:
Tom and Mary Walworth
College:
MIChigan Stale or Grand Valley
State

EPHRAIM WASHBURN
lakeland High School
Parents:
Bark and Carolyn Washburn
College:
Bngham Young University

BARBARA WHITE
South Lyon High School
Parents:
Robert and Suzanne While
College:
Eastern MIChigan UniverSity

KIMBERLY WOODY
NorthVIlle High School
Parents:
Dennas and Patncla WOOdy
Collegez:
Kalamazoo COllege

JULIE ZWIESLER
Northville High SchoOl
Parents:
Marty and Lynn ZWlCsler
College:
Hope College
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Iin Our Town I
Local earns recognition as a peer active leader

s1ngles of all denominations as a time of learning. sharing and growtng.
A men'sdlscUsslongroupwlllmcetat 7:3Op.rn. Thesday In room 202 of

the chun:h. Bob Paroski will be the fadlitator. The group proYides an all-
male forum to discuss the problems and 80dal pressures which Influence
and are unfque to men. The cost is $3.

"WInnlng Friends - Today and Tomorrow'" with speaker Paul Seaser
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Learn easy. fun and effective ways to
wlnn.Ing fi1ends and meeting people at social and business functions.

Also on Wednesday. Lany Upton will speak on "Evetything You
Wanted To Know About Mutual Funds: FInd out how to find the bestfunds
for your needs and Interests. Bring your questions.

Speaker Dave Jerome will discuss the legal aspects of dJvorce at a Di-
vorce Recovery workshop at 7:30 p.rn. Thursday. May 27.

Tom Borg will also speak on malntalnlng a positive mental attitude
plan during a growth workshop. also scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

For further Information on any of the Single Place events. call the Single
Place office at 340-0911.

Newcomers news
Dolly McMaster. assistant sUperintendent of instructional services for

Northville Public SChools. will speak on outcomes-based education at 7 p.rn.
Wednesday at First Unfted Methodist Chun:h. 777 W. ElJ!ht Mile (at EU!ht
Mile and Taft roads). The discussion is being sponsored by the NoruMl1e
Newcomers Club. Everyone Is welcome to attend.

Kan!n BaJrd of Northville recently rece1ved a certJllcate of recognJUon
for her parUdpatlon In Adrian College's Peer Active Leaders (PALs)program.

PALS was recently gtven an honorable mention by the Michigan Con-
sortium on Substance Abuse Education (MCSAE) for its efforts In educating
the campus communfty concemJng the detrtmental effects of substance ab-
use. Student athletes make up PALs and each varsity team from Adrian Is
represented.

The purpose of PALs is to educate tts members on the effects of sub-
stance abuse and how to make healthy decisions. The members then seek to
communicate that lnformaUon to their campus peers through both formal
programmtng and Interpersonal Interaction. Topics the group covered this
year Include substance abuse and how it affects the athlete (Including ster-
oid use). how to deal with a friend demonstrating a pattern ofheavy drinking.
the Uleffects ofmbdng sex and alcohol. 1ll1dtdrug use and the spread ofHIV
and hepatitis B.

In addition to the MCSAE recognItion, PALs was selected for the second
time to attend the NCAAsubstance abuse conference held annually at the
Untverstty of VIrglnJa.

Baird Is a senior at Adrian.

Single Place presents
Single Place parUdpants will gather at 10 a.m. Sunday In the library at

Ftrst Presbyterian Church. The gatherlng is specially designed for ChrlsUan

The final meeting for the Babysitting Co-op of the Northville Newcom-
ers will take place at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the home of Deanne Keefer. A
new chatrperson and secretary will be selected.

The ladies bridge club will meet Wednesday. New players are always
welcome.

Maureen Ray will host the May 27 ladies bunko game.
For more Information about the Newcomers. or to reserve a spot Inany

of the events listed above. call catherine Rabahy at 420-0125.

Art students teach
Stephanie Clonca. Jeffrey Klnnelly. Gabriel Sievert and Mindaugus

M1ngela recently shared their art experlJse with students at Amerman
Elementary.

Clonca. a Junior. has exhibited work at Eastern Michigan University In
a "Students of Students" exhibition. She was also a gold key winner In the
mixed media scholastic competition.

Senior Klnnelly also was also a gold key winner In the painting division
and was the winner of the 1993 Mother's Club telephone directoly cover de-
sign. He also executed and designed the hand-drawn illustrations for the
1993-94 high school catalog.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or

celebrated something special lately? If so. call Michelle Kaiser at 349-1700.

IPTA News/Middle Schools
COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL Ave of our Cooke students were ners. their p~ and their entrles
Anotherschoolyear15drawtngtoa recognized by The DetTOU Free Press are as follows:

close and we would like to express Writing Contesl ReceMngtheaward In the earth and space category:
our appreciation to the staff and ad- of excellence for poetIy were WhItney Jeff Androslan. first place. water
mlntstration of Cooke for the excel- Anolick and Jacqueline Moore. Sara ffitration; Beth Boglnski. second
lence of their work and dedication. Cooley received an award of excel- place. shadow boxing: Usa Tolstedt

In preparation for their translstion lence for her sketch. Receiving hon- and Melissa Poole. third place. plate
to Northville HIgh SChool, the eighth orable menUons for their sketches tectonics; Laura Hertlein. honorable
grade students are presently cam- were Kristy Green and caroline mention. Does the wind have
pa1gnIng to become freshmen dele- Mason. energy?; Ian MacKinnon. honorable
gates In the Northville High School AlsoWlthsprlngcomesourannuai mention. black hole.
;)tl&d~11ti:i>"lgi"ess.Ft...~ d~:egates \\"J! banG i::cuccr", -~~usic U~G~" Th~ !r: the phy::!C3, sct:~d. h~~ m:d
be chosen In the election May 24. Stars:Everyonelswe!comeat7p.m. light category:

Eighth graders wI11 get another May 27. Jeff Muir, first place. Insulation;
view of the high school dUring their We are welcoming our new sixth Paul Krywko. second place. color and
lunch period when high school grade students WIth aparentor1enta- heat.
cheerleaders will demonstrate their , tion May 25. In the general engineering
cheerleadlng sk1lls. Rounding out their three years at category:

Springtime 15 track time and Cooke. the eighth graders are going Ryan Ossenmacherand Jake W1e-
Northville is hosting the Uv-Oak to parUdpate In a CiVilWar camp put gand. first place. steamboat; Pete Wi-
track meet at the Northv1lle High on by historian Michael Deren. ai- nans and Regan Winans, second
School track June 3. The Cooke ways an enjoyable and educational place. locks.
Middle SChool and Meads MI11Middle experlence. In the math and computaUon
School PrAs will be Jointly running This years honoI's nfght will be category:
the concession stand for thfs event. held at 7:30 p.m. June 10. AndrewDow. first place. How ran-

Cooke hosted the Uv-Oak compu- And last. but certainly not least.. dom are dice?; Sarah Johnson. sec-
ler workshop May 4. Representing the eighth grade students at Meads ond place. Tel1lng time by a sun dial.
Cookewere Brad Ughtfoot.. HeidiWll- Mill and Cooke will have an end-of- In the zoolo~ category:
Iiams. Danean Pazdan and Erick the-year dance at Meads Mill June Jared Cromas. first place. amaz-
Marold. 17. the last day of school. from 7-9 lng hamsters; Scott Galea and Rick

On May 19. Meads Mills hosted a p.m. Galen. second place. an1mals and
Uv·Oak math competition. Our rep- Have a safe and wonderful sum- music; Nell Harrington. third place.
resentatlves at this competition were mer and we hope to see many of you How does music affect cat behavior?
Holly Dunny. Karen Loefiler. David at our PrSA meetings. In the electrical engIneering
Handley. Alex F1emtng, catie Man- division:
das. Matt Carroll. SaraAmdCSlt'IIe - Arlene K.ur%Ouia Brian Wasielewski. first place.
1Ta1coff.CI}'StaDom1ck.Wam:nUn;. ~ • meW locater. Daphney Dudek and
;Sara Cooley. Beth 'H~eNfy~'1mi '1I!DU ~, Al1tl~·b\:oe<Ier. second place. morse
Tao. David Craig and Keith Congratulations to the winners of code.
DePoorter. the Meads MIll science fair. The wIn- In the general physics category:

.'

'.

-. Real Food.
Real Bargains.
Why cook when you can come to Hardee's
lor real good lood at a real good price?~-----------~r-----------~:Sausage & Egg B~scuit:: Roast Beef :

i 99¢~:Ii 99¢~a~i
I Limit 4 PLU .12 I I Limit 4 PLU .6 I
I PINM I"MflI ~ belolI onlIMg. Olltr noc good In comllI- I I PIeIM ~ ~ bIlorI·OldIMg. 01_ noc good 1ft comtWlIOn I

nallOn """ Iny 0lIlIf olin. One CIOUllOlI per ~, per vls4. wlIIlltrt 0lIItf 011.1'1 One CCUIlOIl per CUSIOIlltr, IIIr VISiI. IIINseI plelse C_tMIpeylllelIlXClIe Cllhv .... ll1ooolle. I I CuIlornettMIPIYlIII&lIxClle Cuhvu 1/10001 l' OIl-good I
I

0/1« QOOIJ ~ /fOIUr lm~S1 /lQn lot I ImIIellIl!ll II per· I I 11111IlgUlar brelk1111 houl1 lor I hinted ~m. II peROOPlt"'ll I
llCIIlIlIl'OHanlM'''~ HanleI'" rtIlUI/llS

I I I I
L

CI993 HanletsFooclSyslems.Inc.A03 Oft".,potnS/3,193 • LC'993,HanlM·'Foocl~.Inc.A03 on.. .. _S'3'~3.1----------_~. -----------r-----------~r-----------~IDouble Cheeseburger I I ~lb. Hamburger· I
I I Iwith Bacon & Cneese I
I I I I

! 99¢~:!! $1.49~::!
I I I Limit 4 PLU'3 ILimit 4 'Averaoepre<OOkldwelQhl II PltIS8 pltsent ~ belOIt 0ldIMg. Oller noc good 1ft combnallOn I I PlNse pINftI ~ bIlorI onIIIttlg ()ftr noc good 1ft CIllIl'IllonIll

..... IffY 0IIet 011111 One ~ per custemer, per _ llINS8 l.m Itrt 0IIItI oIltII One CCUIlOIl per MlOftItI, IIIr ~ IIINIt II eus- tMI Ply ..... 1IX~ CatIlvWt 11100 (l/ l' Ofttr good I CuIt_ tMI PlY l1li& III ClIeCIIIl vM 11100 011' ()ftr good
Inti rf9Ular bfeak11S1 houl'l 101 I lIItIIIacI IlmI I' PlI1IC!pIIlIlg I 11ft" rf9UIat brei_fill houl1 for I lllIIIlacl lfmt II PlntdplllII9 II HlnlIt'''1ISII\lfIIllS HIIlIII'" /IIlIUIII'IlI

I - I I I
01m Hlrdtt'sFoocl ~ me A03 0lI0r .'porn $f3'I13..1 • 018ll3.HIIlIII·.Foocl~Inc.A03 0fI0t.,_ 513''''' •L___________ ~-----------~

Amanda Dekoker. first place.
WhIch angle of attack ... ?: James
Johnston. second place. The aerody-
namics of a splnnlng golf ball; Andy
Fee and Mike McBride. third place.
waves; Richie Kostrewskl. fourth
place. How rockets and Jets use New-
ton's third law of motion.

In the microbiology catego1Y:
Kelly Janowski and Margaret la-

pham, first place. Molds In d1tferent
~v'.ror.ments: C!"~.s Luebbe and
Chris Bond. second place. The effects
drugs have on bacteria.

In the human anatomy dMsion:
Lisa Scheich. first place.

fingerprinting.
In the botany dIv1slon:
Becky Stankowlcz. first place. ef-

fect of microwaves on lima bean ger-
mination; Craig Wlnowieck1 and
John Dekun. first place. How plants
affect fish; Kamal Adawl. second
place. The effect of colored lights on
plants.

In the physlcs-chemlstIy category:
Matt Zielinski and Andy Varta-

nian. first place. melting Ice; John
Walker. second place. how crystals
grow; Todd Roberts and Robert Beier.
third place. how much ilzz?; Paul
Stachuras. fourth place. how to pur-

ifywater; Jamie Schwartz. fifth place.
how crystals grow; Adam Blotkamp
and Matt 5amhat.. honorable men-
tion. rust protection; Brian Wagner.
honorable mention. paper
chromatography.

In the physIcs. electr1dty and
magnetism category:

Jon Woodsom and Ryan Howe.
first place. electromagnetic; PhIl Koz-
dron. second place. anatomy of a
light bulb; Jill BoglnSki. third place.
how a fiashllght works.

In the human psychology
category:

Megan Gtan. first place. I see your
true colors; Jennffer Dogonski. sec-
ond place. What do you see?; Mike
Smith. third place. dreams; Eli-
zabeth Orlowski and Melissa WIl-
helm. fourth place. colors.

In the medicine and health
dMsion:

Katie Krupansky. first place, A
sight for sore eyes; Anna Polsinelli.
second place. Where is the beef?;
Alissa Nadeau and Brooke Roberson,
third place. lactose Intolerance; Jeff
Scott.. fourth place. WhIch fast food.
fat. hamburgers ... ; Stacy Vlsldes.
fifth place. What brand of
toothpaste?

Local student completes
overseas study project ..~

Kalamazoo College sentor Meena
Moossavi recently returned from six
months of study In uege. Belgium.

She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs .
5etd Moossavi of Northv11le.

A blolog( major. Meena was sup-
ported In her travels by a grant from

the Chamberlain Foundation.
Moossavi conducted her sentor In-

dMdua1lzed project working In a
French-speaking molecular biolo~
laboratory at the Untverslty of Uege.

Following graduation. Moossavi
plans to attend medical school.

Thanks to the technology. educa-
tion and science departments at
Meads. our community has several
bird and bat habitats In place. With
the help of Mrs. Parker. Mr. Hannew-
ald and Mr. Crossman. the students
have used their skills at woodwork-
Ing as well as conservation while pro-
viding homes for our bird population.
The projects were displayed at the
Detroit Builders Show at Coho Hall.

TIle Jody SChwartz memorial
scholarship Is a finandal aid oppor-
tunfty available to all eighth grade
students. It15designed to enable stu-
dents to pursue an Interest or talent
that would help them meet future go-
als. The recipient will be announced
at the awards assembly In June.

The Northvllle-Novt American As-
sociation of University Women
(AAUW) presented a hands-on work-
shop. "Excited About SCience: for
fifth through eighth grade girls May 8
at the Michigan State University Toll-
gate Education Center In Novt. Itwas
a great opportunity for young girls to
explore the world of science.

The University .of Michigan Wo-
men In SCience Program. a summer
science sertes for girls. will be held
June 20 through July 2.

MEENA MOOSSAVI

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries , . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
.,ever figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons. retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It·s the best deal going.

Subscribe Now
For Only

r------------------------~---I
ml1.eNnrtquill.e i8.ecnrb

$22
Nome _

Address
City/State/Zip _
Phone _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844L ~~~~~~·ck~~~ ~

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
MT

(313)685-8705
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IReunions

For more Information on theJoUowlng class retmions wrUe Class
Reunions Plus. P.O.Box 8060 10. St. Clair Shores. Ml48080-60 10 or caU
824-1573.

REDFORD UNION 1973: Aug. 7: Redford Union High School.
Redford. Class of 1973. Novi Hilton Hotel. Troy.

PLYMOUTH SALEM a: CANTON 1983: August 20. 1993: Ply-
mouth 5a1em and Canton high schools. Plymouth. Class of 1983. Novi
HUton Hotel. Novi.

CLARENCEVIILE 1973: Sept. 11: ClarencevUle High School. U-
vonla. Class of 1973. Novt Hilton Hotel, Novi.

mGHLAND PARK 1942-14: Sept. 25: Highland Park High
School, Highland Park. classes of 1942. 1943. and 1944. Novi HUton
Hotel. Novi.

WAYNE MEMORIAL 1963: Oct. 16: Wayne Memortal High
School, Wayne, Class of 1963. Royce Hotel, Romulus.

LIVONIA FRANKUN 1973: Nov. 26: Uvonla Franklin High
School, Livonia. Class of 1973. Novi HUton Hotel. Novi.

ANN ARBOR PIONEER 1973: Graduates of Ann Arbor Pioneer
High School. Class of 1973. will be celebraung their 2Q-year class
reunion on Aug. 20. at the Sheraton Inn Ann Arbor. The committee 15
searching for all graduates from this class. For Information. call or
write: Reunion Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens 48046.465-2277 or
263-6803.

FARMINGTON 1973: Graduates of Farmington High School.
Classof1973, willbe celebraung their 20-year class reunion Aug. 6. at
Laurel Manor In Livonia. The committee 15 searching for all graduates
from this class. For Information, call or write: Reunion Planners. Box
291. Mt. Clemens 48046. 465-2277 or 263-6803.

CANCELLATIONS: Class Reunions Plus 15 no longer organizing
reunions forGrosse Pointe North High School. Class of1973 and Dom-
inican High School, Class of 1968.

DETROIT WESTERN 1973: Western High School. Detroit, Class
of 1973. will hf> havln~ Its 20-year reunion on Saturday, Oct. 9, at the
Mamott Hotel In Southfield. Call Reunions Made Easyat3tsO-b1UO.

MILFORD 1973: MUford High School Milford. Class of 1973 will
be having its 20-year reunion on Saturday, July 31. at the Holiday Inn
In Uvonla. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

CHERRY lULL 1968: Cherry Hill HIg1' School. Redford, Class of
1968 will be having Its 25-year reunion on Saturday. Oct. 16. at the
Sheraton Oaks In Novi. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

GARDEN CITY 1983: Garden City High School Garden City.
Class of 1983. will be having Us 1O-year reunion on FI1day, Nov. 26. at
the Hawthorn Valley In Westland. Call Reunions Made Easy at
380-6100.

FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale High School. Ferndale. Class of
1973. will be having Its 20-year reunion on Saturday. Nov. 27, at the
KIngsley Inn In Bloomfield HIlls. Call Reunions Made Easy at
380-6100.

lver Get A Pol Smoshed!

TAKE THE KEYS
CAll A CAB'

TAKE A STANO.'

fRlfNOS OON'T In fRlfNOS DRIV~ DRUNK

LIS

Wedding

Peter and Heather Colangelo

Heather McKnIght of PhUadel-
phla. the daughter ofWllliam and
EcUth McKnIght of Northville. and
Peter Joseph Colangelo of PhI-
ladelphla.the son of Peter and Pat
Colangelo of New Jersey were
joined in a double ling ceremony
Jan. 16 at Old PIne Street Pre-
:.bylerian ChU1C.h, PhIlarlelphla.
The Rev. Tom TOr(lS1anoffic1ated.

Heather wore her mother's
princess-style wedding gown of
white taffeta trtnuned in white
lace with an empire waist. She
can1ed a bouquet of peach and
white roses with ivy and baby's
breath.

Julie Beall of Midland,
Heather's college roommate. was
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Ann McKnIght, sister in-law
of the bride; and Beth Morelli of
Northvllle. friend of the bI1de.
They wore dark green floor length
taffeta gowns and carrted bou-
quets of roses in shades of deeper
peach.

Peny Colangelo. brother of the

groom, was the best man with
ushers James McKnIght, brother
of the bride. and Joseph Col-
angelo. cousin of the groom.
Young cousins of the bI1de and
groom were the flower girls and
ring bearers.

A reception for 190 guests was
held at the Society hill Sneralon.
Twelve states were represented.
The two honeymooned In New
Orleans.

Heather is a 1982 graduate of
NorthvlJIe High SChool and re-
ceived her bachelor's degree from
Albion College. She went on to
earn her bachelor of science-
nursing from the University of
Pennsylvania and is currently
working as a nurse at Chlldren's
Hospital of Philadelphia.

Peter Is a graduate of Rutgers
UnIversltyandis teach1ngEngllsh
and writing for adult education.
He is also a jazz bassist.

The couple wlll reside in
Philadelphia.
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WE'VE GOT GREEN
NOMATIER

WHAT COLOR YOU
WANT TO PAINT
YOUR HOUSE.

No matter what it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, we can help.

Our home improvement loans are fast and
affordable. And, we have almost as many kinds
of home improvement loans as there are home
improvements. We have special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State HOUSingDevelopment
Authority. Youmay qualify for a loan that \"ill
give you lower monthly payments, at reduced
interest rates, that are tax deductible. Or, you
may choose to get a conventional bank loan that
may be better suited to your needs. We'll also
work with you to come up with a payment that
fits into your budget.

For more information, stop by anyone of our
convenient locations or call us at 28t-LOAN -
we'll even take your application over the phone.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First of America. It'llpaint a smile on
your face.

II'mb", FDIC &jual Houllon [(Od", @

If You're
Planning A Day

OnBelle Isle
This Summer,

We Suggest
June 11,12&13.

.."~~

// ''''. " ~ ",,-.:,-
The !~OT~Detroit Grand Prix

c.m hnng up In 1\\11chlklrl'n un,ler 14
Iree!

The cnn\,elllenl (Jr,m,1 Pnx
,huttle m.lke' ClllHltllhlll' I.,nl" tI' Ihl'
1,1.10.1,Fnd.l~ Ihru Sund,,,. 7·00 .1 m. -
7.00 p.m., \Vllh 'tI'p,.1I Rl'n,II",lI11e
Cl'ntl'r .10.1 enh" Cl'IltI'r.

Bu~ nll\V! "d.,'I' .lfl' nll1\ I\)g .1'
1.1'1.1~Ihe C.It, 1m till' CIrculi Secllfl'
Yllur 19931TI AUlllmnll\l' D,'lrlll1
C1r.md PriX llch'l h~ l.llImg Ihl' Gr.IIl,1
PrIX B"x Oillcl' .n ( llll ~S9. 77 49 11r
TickelMNl'r .11( lll) 64S·6666.

J~ Detroit Grand Prix

- - - - - - - -- --- -- - ~ - -- - _ .... - - -- -- - ~ ~ .....-- - - - •• _---- ----- ........ ------------~~~-~-~- - ~ ... - j_ _ _ __ ~ &.< __ ~_ • .-.... .... .... _ ........ __ ... ........... ~_--.. ... )0 ........ _~

--

Thl' ITT AUWmllll\'e Gmnd Pnx
relurn, In Iklll' 1,le P.ltk for Il~ 'econd
Ihnllmg ye.lf wllh Ihe hIgh
perform.mce IndyCar" .11I·Am,'nc.m
Tr.m,·Am .md Indy Lighr- Sefll"

Fnd.lY I' FIN III Aml'nc.1 Frel'
Pn, l1.ly where ~11Ul.1Il w.lln Ihe
gener,ll.ldml"llln .lte.I' I,r 1.lke .1 'e.1l
III .1 \'.Irt"IY nl gr.md,l.md, Inr Innl'
trI.ll, .md qu.III(YlIlg .. Ih,nllllely Iree!

Tickel' r.mgl' frnm $15 In $2 S Inr
gl'ner.ll ,ldml"llln. A \'.lrtely nl
p.lCk.lge, .Irl' .I\'.lIl.lhle Inr gr.md,I.lIld
,e.lllllg M.lh' II .11.lmlly a((.m - .m
.Idllh \Vllh ,I gem'r.ll.ldml"ll1ll llch'l
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lon Campus
for commitment to communltyser-
vice from fonner President George
Bush's Polnts of Ught Program.

PAUL D. WARNER, a Hope Col-
lege Junior from Northville. re-
ceived the Russell J. Kraay Award
In Computer Science during the
annual Honors ConvocaUon held
on AprU 29.

This annual cash award is
funded by Dr. RussellJ. Kraayand
given to two sophomore or junior
students who. In the judgment of
the computer science faculty. have
demonstrated excellence In the
field of computer science.

MICHAEL DEERING of
Northville was awarded the Re-
gents Scholarship from Eastern
Michigan University. The univer-
Sity awarded the scholarships to
297 students. To qualify for the
$8.000 award. students must have
earned a mlnlmum of 3.5 high
school grade point and scored 29
on the American College Testorthe
ScholasUc Aputute Test

The scholarship provides
each student with an annual
award of$2.000 which ISautomat-
1cal.1y renewed provided the stu-
dent maintains a mJnJmum 3.5
GPAatEMU and completes 15 cre-
dlt hours per sememster. Regents
HOUSing Scholarships also cany
the requlnnent that students live
In UnJversityresldents haUsduring
the first two years.

JUSTIN ATKINS of Northville
was among the Alma College stu-
dents graduating with honors at
the college's 1993 commencement
April 24.

A biology major who received a
bachelor'S degree. Atkins gra-
duated magna cum laude.

KRISTA SCHWARTZ of North-
ville received her degree from
Northern Michigan University with
637 others at the commencement
ceremonies May 1. She was pre-
sented with a bachelor's degree In
pubUc relaUons.

JENNIFER COUZENS of North-
ville volunteered Ina tutoring prog-
ram at Centre College called
L.I.F.T. (LearnIng Is Fun Together).
Couzens IS the daughter of Jack
and Susan Couzens of Northville.
The 1991 graduate of Northville
High School Is a transfer student
from the University of Kentucky.

L.I.F.T .. now In Its third year. IS
deSigned for at -risk fourth and fifth
graders In the Danville/Boyle
County area. The current six-week
session focuses on Nattve Amen-
can culture. Students are reading
the book Brother Eagle, SISter Sky.
making cultural masks and neck-
laces. and Investigating ste-
reotypes about Native Americans.

A $50.000 three-year grant from
the 3-M Vision Program funds
L.I.F.T. Theprogramrecelvedacer-
Uflcate of merit expresslng thanks

liberal arts.
Phi Beta Kappa was founded In

1776. The chapter at Albion was
founded In 1940 and was the first
chapter at a private. liberal arts
college.

Campbell, a French and geology
maJor.lSa 1989 graduate of North-
ville High School. She Is the
daughter of Keith and Nancy
campbell of Northville.

DARIN MORENCY of Northville.
freshman at Albion College,
pledged the Omega chapter of Tau
Kappa EpsUon fraternity.

Tau Kappa EpsUon ISa naUonal
Greek organizaUon for men. The
chapter came to Albion's campus
In 1927. FraternlUes at Albion offer
many leadership opportunlUes
and inVolvement in student life.

Morency, a 1992 graduate of
Northville High School is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morency of
Northville.

AMANDA PARKE of Northville,
sophomore at Albion College, was
recently Inducted Into the college's
chapter of Mortar Board.

She was also one of 15 students
to receive the Bernard T. Lomas
Project 250 award at this yeats
Honors Convocation.

Mortar Board, a naUonal honor-
aJY, was established at Albion In
1941 to honor women who have
been outstandlng In scholarship.
leadership and service. In 1976,
the Albion chapter voted to make
its membership open to both wo-
men and men.

The Project 250 Awards are gi-
ven to Albion College students who
have made significant contrlbu-
Uons to the campus community
and who are classified as fresh-
men. sophomores, or juniors at the
tlme each is a candidate. The cash
award ISnamed afterfonner AlbIOn
College President Bernard T. Lo-
mas. who served from 1970-1983.

Parke. a hIStory and mathema-
Ucs major, Is a 1991 graduate of
Northvll1e High School. She IS the
daughter of Geary and Marllyn
Parke of Northville.

verslty, Ohio.

ANUJA DEO and CHRIS
KOBET. both of Northvll1e. are
among 11 mJddle school Detroit
Country Day students to receive
first place awards at the Metro Scl·
ence FaJr. For the seventh straight
year, Detroit Country Day students
swept both Grand Awards In their
dlvlSwnaswellasnumerousfuffit
place awards.

PARAG J. PARIKH and JULIE
L. SWIESIER. both of Northville.
received NaUonal Merit Scholar-
ships of $2.000. Recipients of the
award were chosen by a committee
of college admlsslons officers and
secondaJY school counselors who
evaluated a substanUal amount of
InformaUon collected from aU final-
ISts and thetr high schools. Consid-
ered In the selecUon process were
each ftnallst's academic record.
scores from two tests. significant
contrlbuUons to the school and
community. the student's personal
Interests and goals. as well as the
recommendation of the finalISt's
high school prinCipal.

ELIZABETH D. CAMPBElL of
NorthvWe. senior at Albion College,
was elected to the Michigan Beta
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, the old-
est naUonal honorary scholasUc
society.

Students are elected each year
by active members of PhI Beta
Kappa based on their ability to
meet high academic and curricular
requirements. Members are usu-
ally seniors who have attained at
least a 3.5 grade point average In

MATTHEW W. SEMEYN of
Northville, received his bachelor's
degree In business at Miami Unl-

iEngagements Birth
Fred and Susan Matylku an-

nounce the birth of their
daughter. Jordan Lynn. Aug. 12,
1992. She was 7 pounds, 11
ounces at the time of her birth at
Huron Valley Hospital. MUford.
She Joined her brother Zac.'la.ty,

3Ya and her sister Hanna, 2.Bonnie Ann nlney of Northv1lle.
the daughter of Dorothy nIney and
the late James E. nIney. and Robert
Harvey Rudolph of New Jersey. the
son of Eva Rudolph and the late
Hany Rudolph have announced
their wedding engagement.

Bonnie attended Madonna Uni-
versity and Is now a claims adjuster
for Amerlcan Fellowship Mutual In-

surance Company. Southfield.
Robert lsaBayorme High Commu-

nicaUons graduate and Is employed
at Morgan-Guaranty Bank. New
York.

An Oct. 10 wedding Is planned at
Highland Lakes Clubhouse, North-
ville. The honeymoon will be In
Traverse City. Michigan. The couple
will reside In New Jersey.

Grandparents are loUise and
Arthur Markesdal of HunUngton.
N.Y.; Fred and Fran Matyiku of
Pittstown. N.J.; and Tony and
Gloria Badway of Easton. Perm.

CHURCH DIRECTORYCouple to wed in August
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

Usa Marie Oberhofer. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Oberhofer
II of Rochester Hills and Scott An-
drew Schaal. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Schaal of Northville. an-
nounce their engagement.

Llsa graduated from Rochester
Adams High School In 1982 and at-
tended Oakland UnJverslty. She Is

employed at Max and Enna's Re-
staurant as general manager.

Scott graduated from AmerIcan
School Foundation of Monterrey.
Mexico. In 1982 and received his ba-
chelor's degree from Lawrence Tech-
nolOgical Unlverslty. He is employed
by Dlversey Corp.

An Aug. 14 wedding Is planned. Robert Rudolph and Bonnie Tilney

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.RogcNl
XR Markel Sf 624-2483

(behind Rrst of America Bonk olf Ponlloc 1rol Rd )
Wed 10-00" m Women. Bible Study

SUnday 5ehooI9"4S a mN~~~~~~='"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 f MoIn Sf North_ :14'><1911
W"""", &. Ch\.och ScIlOOl9'30 &. 11"<:0ern

ChIIdca .. Alo<>Ioble of 9.30 &. 11:00 am
Of L.awr«lCe Charnt>ed:JIn a Postor

Rev Jtrn ... RuoHG. MlnbI'" 01 Ev<:Jnijehm &. sngIe&
~v Marnn An.Iau'n. Mhkt ... of Youth

&. Church School

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 G. Rood .• 3 8Sc:s. S. of Gland RIver
31l1ks. W. of F<lnnlng1on Rood

Wonhip SChedule
Soodoy 8 30 ll< 11 om (Nur>ery)

ann:h SChool9"<lO om
474<l584

Posta 0-.0rIes Fox Pas10r DonleI Cove

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
<107{~.;~••}J:,1-3oC-: 19!~

SUnday Church 5ehooI9"3O am
Olurch Otf\c::e 47700296

Paslor 1'homos A. SchelgerHomeTri'-VI"l Call1·900·288·7077to respond to an ad that appeals to yo,u.

~(ONNECTIC>N
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thovet. No<thvle
WESI<END UlIJRGtES

SUnday. ~~i ~~ Pll<~2.30 p.m
Ollxeh 349-2621. SChool 349-36 10

ReIIgIoul EctJcotlon 349-2569

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Nh ll<MeocloINblook
WIsoonsIn Ev lulheran Synod

sunday WonhIp Bom a 100.30om
DavId A. GN>dme1er. Posior - 3490056S

9: 16 om sunday Schc>oIll< Bible Class
Wed. 7pm-l.enfen Vesper SeMce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Art>or Trol

F't,rnouth. ~
5undoy WOIIhIp. 10:30 om
SUnday Schc>oI 10-.30om

Wedneodoy Meeting. 7.30 p m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoIsted Rood at 11 MIe
farmington HIs. MchIaon

5ervlceo evety 5undoy at 10030a m
Abc. Rrst and 1hIrd SUndov at 700 p m

SUnday SChool 9"1~a m
IlIble Closs - T.-doy. 7 30 P m

Song Servboo -last S<n::Ioy of month - 7'00 pm

1 Call1-9GO-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You willneed to
use the 5-digil voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first enrounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that willappear in next issue,

3 Leave a message.
You'llhear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. It that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, (eave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx IMe Rood
No<ll"' .... :l48-903O

$JndOy SChool 9'* ,O'~
SUnday~~f~~~~6:30pm

No"''''''"' Clv1dbn School
P1""'hooI &. K-e

3A$-9OO1

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh a <'", S_" NOOh_ (behind Hardee I)
1 Lubed<. Pastor

L Kinne. Asaoefofe Poster
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

Sunday Wonhip 8 30 a m a 11 '00 a m
Sunday School a Bible aos- 9 4S a m

W~ Worship 7 30 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3490110S4.a... &.Tatt_

Dr DougIoI Vemon

~~::~2~n
~~~~~~~:l'ian

41671 W. ten Mlle· Meodo'<book
349-2652 G!4 h ... )

SI.ndoyWoMlp at 1~ am
f\knely Core Available

Cha1e.R Jooobo.PaI1or
OlllCh SChool 9" 15 omII "you Iika a leg home on a lake. III PREFER younger manl Early 7S YR. old male, easy QOII'G IIIIIIe ~ c:orvfts. bo8i; & camp files. 50's. btlnd, 5'6" lII1ISl, klves 1118 pelSOII. IJ«ls home Ide, dlllll\l II I

• •• -ow IThen yeu & a Qlle, cuddly,.~ •• Ftn1It SeeldlQ O~OOI'S, fast tars, muSIC & or out Would lite 10 meet some' •• CIrIstIans
• FtnIIIe mM18d ~ ~ ..~~~ I • IIIIe 1IlCM8S. Seeks ~ secure IlIC8 lemaIe. '12104 •

~~~~~~~~ common _.-. • fNfI 5' 10'. 40-55 WI" good I~ IDr.'OfaD while mile 34 6fl.l sense of humor. Non-smoller. I -----
~ VR. old male, Sf! lan, 145Ibs, 180Ibs.. Interests 'Inclu~e: 26VR. old, SIt dMln:ed • 112108 III --------
1M :=.~T ro:.: ~~ ~ ~~ ~ female w'!.. rf1d InS8llkii1l WOMAN II .4O's seeIvng alllaC- •• ~ SkIgIe PnrU DIVORCE wMe, 40, ~ sIZe~_ ,.,.....~.~ . "" ":'".........-.. "'.'" ....- ...._, • ....,.,..,._IS __. Chnsbafl mom w/queen size;m;;-s::'=-~~~~dllwn 10 ~~~. mOVIes. dinino, candlelight-if ::::a~~r''::: heart ~s family. home.
pcsstlly more 112100 p&/tleI' same, 112102. IcNl86S WaIIc& IlIIks dlll/lQ & church. , spR. mO't'l8S &
;.,-,.:=-,---.,.,--~- SmLE white male, 40's, 5'9". BIG, beMU Inale, 21, honea~ dancing' '12Ol13 ' Mor. non-smoker '12106.
455YR yeung. COUseeldpass b 35. 17OOls. "1lII1IS1I l'lCIude: horse- camg sensdMl a Ide shy 38VR. Mom, 5'4' dark hair and PERKY Willy Qlle tamale :J)'s.

'S', 1401b6. king 3OIsh, beck odlng, boatJng, fitnll6s, Seeks' honea~ caMo, genlleman: &I klver of God, flli, kle, inuSIC.
~' ~e,~ ~ WIf1 travel Seeks IemaIe Wllh SIIIlilar 20-28 For lnendshlp, po6$ible seniors ~=~'a3~ Sci-fi, chldren, pets & fnends&ert'I:nse~fu1 & tl ~11/l1lll1lS1I ~ '12096 1Illll8IICll.112101 '. Oriented 33 to 41. Good Non-smoker. Looking lor fun
IllID a r8latcns11p. '12aW IStQE wlnI male 37 Iooki'G LOOKNG b Sem ElIOt lype I • personakty. YlllY cornteal 12099 tmes and adYenlUre '12105
:-:-:::~~-::-:--::-=---==- for. dMln:ed or SWJglll grlll heir 37-45·stlOllg but genUe. rm
LI<E P8uI McCarrley? S1m, 33. 31's. Ur.e ClOOOl'y music & Sold pel18 WIf1IOng dark tmm liar, FIND THE ONE YOUIVEs.whrllI male, seeking shm./Gold Sim buit. 112109 bM nalInI, sn:ere. 112097.
8l\111e:tJve, 2S-35 sl/lgle while I ~lIdyilllllqlorle8dll1l 68YR old WIdow lDYing,c:amo, BEEN LOOKING FOR ...
female lor dale 10 conc:en on Fn.•! B r "*' 10 NooU 0AlC6'\8 8 tall eesy~ pllISOII IJk8s home d k
Juno 4 Open lor ~1Ip. ~ HoW,!. • $Iendar ~U 49 yr old. Nt Ide, ClInCI1g, cliJlng In or out. an ma e a~~1r' C8tnpng, Sprinq Is H.",,!! I yeu sensrM Iott8I & • 1011 1 trav,l LoOking lOr someone HomeTown Connection!
-, l8IIoW? QIII ., audibDn. ,12al8 beIwelIl 6O-72yrs , 12095

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

21355~R Novlatev.MIe
MomIng WonhIP 10 am
0ueIi S<:hool 10 am

348-7757Mi"oII"". Rev E Nel Hull
~'" of 1'.'AnIc:. Roy FetguIon

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 MIe olTolI flcl
Ham" 01 F1lCMstlon $<;hool Grode 2.12

SUn School 9 4S a m
WOt>hp llooom A600pm
Player Meeting Wed 700 p m

Dr Gory E~....,.Post'"
349-3477 349-3647

10MIe between loll a Beck Novl
Phone 349-1175

74Som HoIv EuchOllsI
11'00 Holy Eucllor1lt

The Rev ~ F Harding
110> a m SUnday School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700:1 Famt>gfon lJ.oonl::l 422·1150

~ Male A et_ Serio< PootOf

IdontlOal_ 8<1:> 9'1~ 100A5om 12(l6pm

~

hooI &. NuneryPl_
7 m..-..ng_

_ ll:OOcrn WUR.·1oM 1030r---------------------------------------------------Call today to place your ad DeJder/Che/sea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313.227-4436; Howell 517.548.2570.-
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313·348.3022; NovI313-34B-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133. '

Mall the coupon below or falCIt at 313-437.9460
Print your ad here. The first fiv~ lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additIOnal sheet of paper If necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The loIlovnng IS kept cOIl6denIJ81 We cannot publISh your lei wrttlOIA" ~ pnnt clearly

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mol<> Novl Novt 349-6666
112 mile w.. t of NovlRd

Richard J H<ondenon Pallo<
J CVnA sm"" As>ocIo1e Pas,,,,

Wo""'P " Church $<;hooI9 a 1030 a m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24606 MttocIowbIook Ila •Novl, MI 48375
~L Sot 5 pm. Sun 7:lO om

a.aom.lo-:lOom.1215pm
Holy l>o'o' 9 om. 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm

FaIhet JoM lIudcle. Polloi
Fohf JefCm.Ib,.4Md. NIOC Polloi

ParIIh 0flI0e ~7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WIng 348-1020
llev S,-",,*, Spo\<l PoIlor

SundoyWOMIp 8300m 11am .63Opm
Wed Player Servtc:e 7'00 P m

80yI BI1gode ,. pm, PIo~ GiIII 7 P m
Sunday SChool9"~ a m

NAME _
ADDRESS: _

CITY:---- STATE: .%IP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:
A.bJm IhIa Ionn 10 VICTORY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(MISSOURI SYNOD)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF TH.
NAZARINI

~1260Hocloe<tv.~ 348.7600
(be!WMn 8 a 9~ Ildo neat No" HIton)

Sunday SChool 9 30 om
Mom!na'WonNp lC>60om

E-.Inq ~MbrafIOn 6'00 pm~="(~
HomeTown CONNECTION

Classified Depr., P.O.Box 251,SouthLyon,MI48178

On 'ollila neat 11 ".. Rood ~-623O
Sunday WontIlp • SChool 10a m to 11 30 am

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700-_..._----------_-.-.. __ --..:.........me at c··•
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Double
•servIng

of comedy
Everybody's a comedian. Or at

least wants to be.
But forget amateur hour. You can

see the real pros In action this
weekend at Northville's "Uttle Thea-
ter On MaJn."

On stage May 21 and May 22 will
be Don Terslgnl. and BIl1 Bauer.

A runner-up on Jay Leno's Com-
edy Challenge. Terslgni's an 1m.
pressionlst who has worked with
some of the biggest names In indus-
try, including Judy Tenuta. Pam
Stone and Gllbert Godfrey. He's been
the opening act for louie Anderson.
Locally, he was featured at Detroit's
Comic RelieJ V.

Bauer has appeared on Euening at
the Improu and Into the Night wUh
Rick Dees. A Detroit native. he has
traveled all over the United States br-
Inging audiences his observational
comedy and outrageous stories on
everything from Disneyland to Bill
Knapp's restaurants.

His credits include the Thrught
Show wUh Jay Leoo and Late Night
with David Letterman. That is. Bauer
watches the television programs -
he hasn't been on them. yet.

You can go for the full evening's
worth of entertalrunent by having the
renowned seven-course family-style
dinner at Cenltti's Hole-In-The-Wall
and then move next door for the
show. It·s $29.95 per person for the
entire package.

Dinner is served Friday at 7 p.m.
and the show's at 9 p.m. On satur-
day. dinner is at 6:30 p.m. and show-
time's at 8:30 p.m.

Or you can opt for the comedy
show only for $1 0 per person. For the
stand-up alone. performances begin
at 10::30 p.m.

Genltti's Hole-In-The-Wall is lo-
cated at 108 East Main Street. adja-
cent to the Wtle Theater on the Main.

For reservations. call 349-0522.
If comedy's not your thlng, tune

into'the soap Opera Murders at Ce-
nltti's. TIckets at $29.95 Include the
dinner and a chance to see. and
maybe take a role In, the mystel)' play
The Tears oj Our l1ves.

Live, from Idaho, The Showtime Company

'Wonderful World"
Showtillle~s onstage in Novi

Take your famlly to an evening of
llve theater and pay less than the cost
of a movie matinee.

Showt1me Company from Ricks
College In Rexburg. Idaho is brtnglng
its musical revue "Wonderful World"
to the Novi High School Auditorium
on May 22 at 7:30 p.m.

Backed up with a nine-piece or-
chestra. the 13 singers and dancers
will perform Broadway, movie and
popular music. - -'''-

ShowUme is directed and pro·
duced by Russell Blce, former direc-
tor of entertainment at use World

Headquarters. Wilson Brown, former
keyboardist. conductor and arranger
for ibe Letterman: Js In charge of
musical direction.

The production of "Wonderful
World" will take the audience on a
musical tour of the most memorable
moments In a person's life. ChUd-
hood 15 recalled by selections from
Disney's Beauty and The Beast and
Aladdin.

Romantic moments dip lnto works
by Billy Joel, Including "For The
Longest TIme," as well as NatalJe
Cole's "Orange Colored Sky."

The not-so-wonderful side of the
world Is depleted, too; speci1lcally.
prison life as it appears In songs such
as "Ja1lhouse Rock: as well as music
from West Side Story.

TIcket price at the door is $4 per
person or $10 for an entire famlliy.

ShoWUme is currently on a five-
week tour through 14 states and
Canada.

Sponsoring the event is the West-
land Stake of the Chun:h of Jesus
Christ of the Latter Day 5alnts.

I Entertainment Ustings

ISpecial Events
ARE WE THERE YET?: Family

travel and recreation specJa1Jst Ellyce
Field will discuss thlngs to do In Mi·
chigan at Borders Book Shop In Novi
Town Center. May 22 at II a.m.
Field. the author of Kids Catalog oj
Michigan Aduentures. will chat with
parents while their offspring enjoy a
make-believe famlly trip.

Thewr!ter has produced countless
workshops and articles on famlly fun
and will give some pointers on neat
things to do. Preregistration advised.
Call 347-0780.

ITheater
BRITISH HUMOUR: The Ply·

mouth Theatre Culld is coming to
town with a production of Noises Off.
an English farce by Michael Frayn.

Performances are 8 p.m. this Fri-
day and Saturday only.

The show will go on In the Water
Tower Theater on the campus of the
Northville Regional Hospital, 41001
W, seven Mile Road, Northville.

TIckets are $8 at the door. ~ In
advance. Seniors and youth tickets
are $7 at the door, $6 in advance.

For reservations, call 349-7110.

RAG DOLLS: The Cotton Candy
Kids of Northvllle's Marquis Theater
have an original new production.
Raggedy Ann and Andy, ready to go.

Performance dates and Urnes are:
saturdays, May 22 and 29 and June
5. 12 and 19. 11 a.m and3p.m. Sun-
days, May 16 and 23. 2:30 p.m.

Tickets are $5. For Information
call 349-8110. The theater is at 135
E. Main Street.

WHO DUNNITS AND HIGH C's:
Cenltti's Hole-ln-the-Wall Restaur·
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystery and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theater performances.

Genlttrs has three different pro-
duction companies performing three
difTerent Murder MysteI}' Dinner
Theaters eve!)' Friday everungat 7:30
p.m. Reservations are required. Spe·
clal performances of the Murder Mys-
tery Dinner Theater are available.

The restaurant Is now featUring
The Soop Opera Murders. Soap stars

are dying off as the program "The
Tears of Our Life- is being filmed.

As the crtme unfolds dUring the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who -commltted the murder"
through clues given out by castmem-
hers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the identity of the culprit.

The "'Verdi Opera Dinner Theater-
is scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p.m. Allarias are
performed by the Verdi Opera Thea-
ter of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are avallarle for large groups.
Reservations are required.

Genltti's "Hole-ln-the-Wall- re-
staurant is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St. just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater and
the Verdl Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the seven· course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (including
tax and tip).

Phone 349·0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

IMusic i
ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An-

thony's provides a steady diet of en-
tertalrunent. both musical and com-
edy. For information. call 348-5000.

CAFFE BRAVO:Every Friday and
saturday evening from 7:30-10 p.m.
throughout May, classical guitarist
Carol Smallwood will be strumming
her stuff at Northville' carre Bravo.
100 MainCentre. The eate!)' special-
Izes Ingourmet coffees and goodies to
eat along with the brew.

For Information, call 344·0220.

COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazl duo
featuring pianist Wllbert Peagler is
now performing at the Country Epi·
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday, the en-
tertalrunent at the Country Epicure
is a jazl quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's finest vocalists.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Information call, 349-7770.

IAt the Movies

'This Boy~s Life~twists traditional virtues
By JOHN MONAGHAN
SpeaaI Wnter

"This Boy's We: based on the
autobiography of Tobias WolfT.twists
the traditional Boy Scout virtues of
honesty. thrtl\ and obedience Into a
IMng hell for a teenager growning up
In the 19SOs,

The mounta1n yjalal and a playful
Sinatra alnga10ng (not to mention the
film'. evocatIVe title) hint at a happy-
go.lucky romp with mother and son
In a clunky old Nash. Then thenarra-
tor says, "When my mom got beat up
by her boyfriend. we lit outfor the ur-
anium fields of Utah: and we know
we're In for a rocky ride.

After a year of trying their luck In
Salt Lake CJty. Toby (I.eonard DeCa·
prio) and his mother caroline (Ellen
Barkin) hop a bu. for seattle and yet
another In a eeries of new horizons.
When caroline eventually ends up In
the middle of nowhere married to an

abusive mechanic (Robert DeNlro),
she admits. "I've run out of fresh
starts."

The movie might use a bit of Uter-
ary license when caroUne stretches
her Independence by getting Involved
with the Kennedy campaign. but the
a\ways-watchabfe Barldn plays a be·
Uevablewoman who tries desperately
to keep her sunny side up. When it
comes to clashes between Toby and
DwIght. she "won't play referee."

While DeCaprio 18aJao quite con-
yjnclng as the trouble teenagers, the
move revolves around DeNlro's rock-
solid performance. This Is no "cape
Fear: and his DwlJtht Is no ordinary
psycho. He'a cloddlly channing at
first. wooing caroline with flowers
and compliment5.

And at flrat you might think he's
doing righl by Toby. who does lack
dllC1pline and la well on the way to
becoming a JUvenile delinquent.
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He gets Toby a paper route and en-
I1sts him In the Scouts. complete with
a subscription to a "Boy's ure"-type
magazine, He Insists that the teena·
ger attend both church and school
regularly and learn how to protect
himself in a tlght.

But Dwlght also keeps tht money
Toby earns (he's saving it for some·
thlng important when Toby really
needs it) and beats the boy to a pulp
(or minor offenses Uke falling to
scrape the sides of an empty mus-
tandjar. Dwight grows Violently jeal·
ous when he l.hinka someone has
shown him up, which Toby does
when he dreams of a Ufebeyond Ce·
ment. Wash.

The movie Is not all doom and
gloom. Some ortt's funny. The lenni·
na11y square Dwight tells slupld
jokes and uses Irritating phrases like
·shut your pipe hole: He's a lousy
falber, lover. saxophone player.

sharpshooter and mechanic. His pig.
headed inablUty to realize this makes
hlm strangely sympathetic.

The only simple nostalgic pleasure
comes through the sound track.
which resurrects gutsy rock 'n' roll
c1aaslcslike"Rea1 Wlld Child," "Sum·
mertJme Blues" and "rm Not a Juve·
nile Delinquent."

Michael Caton·Jones, the
Scotttah·bom director of "scandal"
and "Doc Hollywood: and scriptwri·
ter Robert Getchell have reportedly
retained the flavor of WoUTs 1989
move!. The use of wIde screen.
through not Incredibly Inventive
here. does contrast nicely wIth the
confines of Dwight's dumpy oppres-
sive house.

The darkness behind "This Soy's
We" wIll make It unpopular with
some. Heartfelt and uncompromia·
Ing. It's a kick In the teeth to mindless
nostalgia usually packaged for Baby
Boomers,
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By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New York Times Travel Syndicate

Q: Years ago my daughter
collected butterfly specimens
for a school projtct. Ever
since she has maintained an
intense interest in them.
Where can we visit to see
and learn more about these
colorful flying creatures?

A:. The Anheuser-Busch Theme
Park in Cypress Gardens. Fla .•
recently opened a new butterfly
conservatory called "Wings of
Wonder:

Visitors to "Wings of Wonder"
are surrounded by 500 to 1.000
free-flying. brightly colored but-
terllies representing 50 species
from places such as the Philip-
pines. Malaysia. Costa Rica and
Honduras. as well as Flor1da.

The V1ctor1an-style glass con-
servatory is the park's first en-
closed. cUmate-controlied botani-
cal exhibit. An ideal temperature
of 80 degrees and 70 percent
hUmidity Is maintained year-
round.

All butterllies in the conservat-
ory are raised to be on display:
none represent endangered
species.

Inside the conservatory. three
waterfalls - the biggest reaching
18 feet - flow into streams to
form large pools.

For those interested in learn-
ing about these insects as well
as obsel'VlIlg them. educational
graphics and displays are fea-
tured throughout the exhibit.

The conservatory also has two
stations that display chrysalides
- the cocoons that hold meta-
morphaslzlng caterpillars -
where visitors can actually walch
these beautiful creatures come
into the world.

A gUt shop olTers butterfly and
gardening information as well as
souvenirs.

For more information contact
your local travel agent or write
to Cypress Gardens. P.O. Box 1.
Cypress Gardens. Fla. 33884; or
call (813) 324-2111.

Q: can you recommend a
travel company that offers
sightseeing tours of ezotic
destinations by bicycle?

A: There is hardly a more de-
lightful way to see the world
than from the seat of a bicycle.
pedaling along at a leisurely
pace. A biking vacation Is guar-
anteed to melt tension. ease
stress. educate and amuse.

Travent International is a lux-
ury European bicycling company
that not only organizes great cy-
cling vacations but also creates a
healthy framework for whatever
exper1ence travelers are after. be
it cultural. social or culinary.

Travent boasts a team of
friendly. service-or1ented tour
guides who know the culture
and countryside. tune the bikes
each mommg and plan the ltin-
erar1es. They will even dtscreetly
ride with pedalers (both along-
side in a car and on bike) to en-
sure they don't get lost.

Bicycling tour1sts take olT and
r1de around the rolling. scenic
countryside. stopping at a
market here. a vineyard or
church there. Later. they can en-
JoY a long lunch if they choose.
Their only obligation Is to meet
up with the group at night.

Participants do about 15 miles
to 50 miles per day. depending
on the tour. Delicious dinners
are held each evening at histor1c
villas. castles and inns.

Bicycling wl!l1 Travent olTers
great value for those who appre-
ciate traveling In a small. conge-
nial group - about 12 to 16
people - and expertenclng a
vacation filled with exercise and
social Interaction.

Travelers can choose from
elght-day tours to Venice. Ire·
land. Denmark and Holland;
seven-day trtps Ulat combine
barging and biking; sIX-day stays
In the Loire Valley in France; or
five' day Jaunts through the
Provence and Burgundy re~ons
of France. and the Swiss Lakes.
Tours start at $1,750.

If you're not In shape. Travent
will prepare your muscles with
their tnnovatiVe half·prtce shor·
ter. domestic. "warm·up
weekend" trtps. For more infor·
maUon caJl (8001 325-3009.

It's a good time to visit San Juan
Smaller crowds, lower rates make spring a good season to visit Puerto Rico

the cartbe HUton Is well situated for
visiting San Juan. while the El San
Juan. near the airport in Isla Verde.
has the larger beach.

The El San Juan has extensive
gardens; the C3ribe HUton has a seaf-
ront lobby. After May 1. doubles at
the El San Juan are pr1ced from
$235: doubles at the cartbe HUlon.
from $185.

By SHERRY MARKER
New York TIITl8S Travel Syncicate

Spring Is always a good time to
visit San Juan. but especially this
year. with the hoopla of last year's
Columbus qulncentennial having
died down. leaving behind new mo-
numents and museums.

Old San Juan is less crowded with
cruise ship day trippers than dUring
the winter. hotel rates begtn to drop.
and many hotels offer Inexpensive
summer packages to lure visitors
dUring the slowest months.

Puerto Rico doesn·t have extreme
seasonal changes. so you may see
that qUintessential Christmas
flower. the poinsettia, blooming and
mangoes ripening in the same
gardens.

The San Juan Bienal arts festival
Is now open at El Arsenal. the fonner
Spanish naval station. Culture lovers
may want to wait until June to visit.
In order to take in the Blenal and the
Casals FestiVal.

There is also the feast of san Juan
Bautista ~une 18to 27). OnJune23.
at beach and poolside picnics and
barbecues. everyone washes off the
year's sins and ensures good luck by
walking backward Into the sea (or
pool) three times at midnight.

EVENTS
The lOth sanJuan Blenal of Latin

Amer1can Graphics. one of the major
art events in the cartbbean. featur-
ing works from 19 Latin American
and cartbbean countries. will be held
at El Arsenal in Old San Juan
through June 30. Wednesday to
Sunday 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .. (809)
723-2115.

Now through June 30. "Essence
and Presence: Arts of OurTradition."
an exhibition of 162 items from Teod-
oro Vidal's collection of Puerto Rican
arts and crafts. is on view at the
Banco Popular In Old San Juan.

This Is an exhibit to visit and revi-
sit. for the beautifully installed dis-
plays of amulets. rellgIous folk art.
musical instruments. lace and works
by the 18th-century Puerto Rican
painter Jose campeche. Wednesday
to Friday. 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m: Sa-
turdayandsunday.10am.to4p.m

Most of san Juan's major concerts
take place at the Performing Arts
Center (Centro de Bellas Artes) on
Ponce de Leon Avenue in Santurce.
(809) 725-7334. TIckets may not be
available until the week of a
performance.

The Puerto Rican Teatro de la Op-
era will bring Rosstnrs "Barber ofse-
ville" to the Performing Arts Center
on May 16 and 18 at 4 and 8 p.m.
TIckets ($30 to $110) are on sale at
the Colegto de Abogados buUding.
Stop 11. Ponce de Leon Avenue. (809)
724-6140 or (809) 724-6350.

The Spanish cellist Pablo Casals
lived for many years in Puerto Rico.
where he founded the Casals FestiVal
in 1957.

This years festival. with perfor·
mances throughout the month of
June. features the Warsaw Sym-
phony Orchestra (June 5. 9. 10 and
12) and the Puerto Rico Symphony
Orchestra~une 12. 17 and 19).TIck-
ets: $15 to $35. Information: (809)

Photo courtesy 01 Puerto Rice Tounsm Co

La Princesa, a former jail and restored headquarters of the Puerto Rico Tourism Co., can be
found on La Paseo de la Princesa In Old San Juan.

721-7727 or (809) 728-5744.

SIGHTS
Probably the most obVious

changes in Old San Juan because of
the qUincentennJal celebrations are
the Paseo de la Prtncesa esplanade
below the Citywal1s and the Plaza del
Quinto Centenarto adjacent to the
Plaza San Jose.

But street crime makes the Paseo
dangerous by night. and with the
fountains turned olT because of fi-
nances it can be scorching hot by
day.

A cooler alternative is the newly
reopened shady garden (admission
free) of the Casa Blanca (admission
$2). the 16th-century home of the
family of Ponce de Leon.

Itisnow the Museum of 16th· and
17th-centuIy Puerto Rican life and
an ethnographic museum. 'I\1esday
through Sunday. 9 a.m. to noon and
1 to 4;30 p.m

Two 19th-century buildings re-
stored in honor of the qulncentennial
face each other Just off Quincenten-
nial Square. The AsUo de BenefiCien-
cia (Home for the Poor). with several
exhibition galleries. Is open daily 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. (809) 724-0700. Free.

And the Cuartel de BallaJa (Mili-
tary Barracks) Is the new Museum of
the Amertcas. where several picture
and folk art galler1es are open. 'I\1es-
day through Sunday. 10 a.m to 4
p.m.. (809) 723-8772. Free.

Old San Juan's two fortresses got
two new exhibits in February. At San
Cristobal. an 18th-century barracks
room has been set up. and El Morro
now houses a splendid model of the
Santa Marta. Open daily 9 a.m. to
5:15 p.m. (809) 729-6960. Free.

'IWo ways to see sanJuan and also
get out oflown: The schooner La Es-
peranza sails from Old San Juan's
Plaza de la Darsena for harbor
cruises at 2 p.m .• 5 p.m. and 8 p.m

every day except Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Adults, $10: children, $5: (809)
724-5590 or (809) 725-7288.

Hill Aviation. (809) 723-3385. of-
fers charter helicopter service from
$250 an hour for one person to $600
for four. The llights can provide an
oveIV1ewof sanJuan and a good look
at San Cr1stobal Canyon and the rain
forest.

SHOPPING
Even without the Bienal. Old San

Juan has a remarkably lively arts
scene. Walking along Cr1sto and San
Jose Streets. you could lose count of
the galler1es.

One of the best-known Is the
Galena Botello at 208 Cristo. with
works by local artists as well as the
Spanish artist Angel Botello and a
fine collection of santos (small caIVed
wooden figures of saints).

You'll find modem santos. carni-
val masks. pottery and the like at
Puerto Rican Arts and Crafts at 204
Fortaleza, Old San Juan. And you
can still get a Panama hat ($30 to
$50) at the Casa Mendez Suarez,
which has been at 251 San Justo
since 1886. and elaborate fiowered
Spanish fans ($3.95 and up) at La
Nueva Opera. 254 Fortaleza.

Old San Juan also has a heavy
concentration of antiques stores. like
El Alcazar (at 103 San Jose and 109
Sol). Both locations concentrate on
17th- and 18th-century Spanish art
and 19th- and 20th-century French
bibelots and brocante, and can ship
home anything you buy.

The Book Store at 255 San Jose.
Old sanJuan. has a good selection of
EngUsh-ianguage books and books
on Puerto Rico. and CDs of Puerto Ri-
can danza and salsa music.

WHERE TO STAY
Prices gtven are for low season,

which generally beg1ns after Easter
and lasts into fall: high-season rates

are at least 20 percent more.
Moderate-priced hotels are rather

anonymous and make it ternpting
either to splurge or economize. Here
are two Condado beachfront hotels
with pools and full hotel seIV1ces.

The Ramada Condado. (809)
723-8000. has 99 rooms. with dou-
bles from $130 after April 15.

The Regency. (809) 721-0505. fax
(809) 722-2909. with 129 rooms. has
doubles from $105 after May 1. The
Regency's apartment suites with ter-
races. at$ 140 a night after May 1. are
an espec1ally good value.

The lo-room Casa San Jose Hotel
Just off the Plaza de Armas in Old San
Juan. (800) 443-0266. (809)
723-1212 or fax (809) 723-7620.
opened last year In a restored 1854
town house furnished with antiques.
OlT-season (April16to Nov. 30) inter-
ior doubles, from $150.

Budget: You'll know you've
reached the tiny San Juan Gallery
Inn. 204 Norzagaray. (809)
722-3302. when you see the row of
bronze and clay heads lining the win-
dow sill beside the gate of a shady
garden. There are five guest rooms
(doubles from $85). all with air-
conditioning. and three suiles (from
$150) tucked away here in the artist
Jan D'Esopo's 18th-century house.

In Ocean Park. which stretches
along the beach between the Con·
dado and Isla Verde. the breezy (and
air-conditioned) Hostena del Mar. 1
Tapia St .• (809) 727 -Q631. is the best
looking of numerous local guest-
houses. Doubles. from $45 after May
15.

Luxury: The cartbe Hilton. (800)
445-8667 or fax (809) 724-6992. and
the El San Juan Hotel and Casino.
(800) 468-2818 or fax (809)
253-0178. are still the city·s two obvi-
ous luxury hotels.

Which you choose should prob-
ably depend on what you plan to do:

WHERE TO EAT
It's difilcult to decide whether Au-

gusto·s. Compostela or Ramiro's Is
the best place for an all-out splurge.
All emphasize fresh ingredients. and
each makes a nod to light cuisine
while respecting the Puerto Rican
taste for sweet sauces. Lunch or din-
neratoneoftheselseasUy$loo. (Un-
less otherwise noted. pr1ces are for
two. with wine but not tip.)

Ram!ro·s. (809) 721-9049. con-
tinues to serve beautifully presented
Spanish and nouvelle Caribbean
food at 1106 Magdalena in the
Condado.

Butlhis year's trend-setting place
seems to be Compostela. (809)
724-6088. I06CondadoAve .• where
10.000 bottles (from $16 to $600)
nestle in the cellars and the vaned
menu emphasizes Spanish classical
and contemporary cuisine. The
menu indudes loin of lamb with
raspberry sauce and an excellent
paella for two.

It's a good idea to check what's on
the menu at Augusto's in the Hotel
Excelsior in Miramar. (809)
725-7700. Guest chefs often olTer
special menus ranging from Italian to
Japanese.

You can·t go wrong heading to Re-
Cinto Sur Street in Old San Juan.
where three moderately priced re-
staurants ($50 or less) across from
the parking garage display window
menus. The food Is Italian at Ai
Dente. 309 Reclnto Sur. (809)
723-7303. and Spanish at El Telde.
313 Recinto Sur. (809) 723-5369.
while Yukiyu. 311 Recinto Sur. (809)
721-0653. Is the place for sushi.

Both the Condado Metropol in the
Hotel Pierre. (809) 268-3045. and the
Isla Verde Metropol. Route 37. (809)
791-4046. serve large portions of
hearty Cuban food with terrific con-
gr1 (black beans prepared Wlth r1ce).

With delicious take-out bakeC1
goods and marvelous caldo gallego (a
rich soup of chicken. ham. potatoes
and kale). Old San Juan's La Bom-
bonera. 259 San Francisco. (809)
722-0658. is a neighborhood insutu-
tion. From $20. No reservations.

'IWo newcomers to Old San Juan
are worth remembertng. The Bistro
Gambaro. 320 Calle Fortaleza. Old
sanJuan. serves nouvelle California
food Ounch. from $20). The Sunday
brunch ($10) Is an excellent value.

The Cafe Berlin on Plaza Colon is
the only place in sanJuan where you
can salve your conscience by wash-
ing down Black Forest cake ($2.50)
with beet Juice ($2.25). No reserva-
tions at either.

sheny Marker lives part o[ each
year in Puerto Rico.

Take the Dempster Highway to the top of the world
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York Times Travel Syncicate

Ifyou are tired of the same old vac-
ations and are up for an adventure
that olTers panoramic views of a pr1s-
tine world. head north -to Canada's
Dempster Highway.

ThIs ribbon of gravel ties the cIVili-
zation of Dawson City in the Yukon
Ten1tory to the top of the world: the
Arctic Circle and the city of Inuvlk in
the Northwest Terrttor1es.

It·s a long dr1Ve - 460 miles -
from Dawson City to Inuvlk. where
science-minded organizations regu-
larly launch exploraUons of the Arc-
tics cUmate. soU. sea. skies and 1nha-
bilants. But It Is a Journey that will
slay in your mind for months. maybe
years. teasing you with memortes of
vast spaces that dwarf Texas and
mountain ranges and river9 that gIVe
Alaska a real run for her money.

The Dempster Is the only public
road into the Canadian Arctic. Locals
refer to It as the "dusty Dempster,"
which speaks volumes about the
plumes of dust that follow every car
and camper along the gravel road.

Many seniors travel the highway in
recreational vehicles (RVs). If you do
this make sure your vehicle is well-
equipped. because there are only
three places along the road where
RVer'S can get gas or repairs.

Another option is a flve-day bus
tour operated by Canada's Rainbow

Tours dUl1l1g the summer months.
This trtp be6!\~'l In Whitehorse. in

the Yukon Ten'V'lty. and takes
travelers to Dawson r lty lY.:f'Jrehead-
ing up the Dempstc: ~ FAlgIePla1ns
and Inuvlk.

VIsitors to this beautiful area can
look a musk-ox in the eye. steep
themselves in the roll1ck1nghistory of
gold-rush days and learn about na-
tiVe cultures from the natiVes.

We toured the Dempster with
Rainbow last year in the midst of a
surprising summer heat wave. with
temperatures in the mid·90s and
hungry squadrons of mosqUitos on
the prowl.

The mountains were dressed In
green velvet with creases of snow
where the sun didn't shine. We saw
Icy creeks glistening in mUky sun·
Ught and foggy crowns embracing the
mountaintops.

During the drive from Dawson City
to Inuvlk. we passed the Arctic Circle.
crossed the Continental DIVidethree
times. went as high as 4.229 feet (at
North Fork Pass in the Ogilvie Moun·
tains) and nearly as low as sea level
(at Inuvlk on the MacKenzie River
delta).

There were plenty orplaces to stop
and explore the wilderness. enjoy a
picnic lunch or photograph the
sweeping vistas sprinkled with tufts
of white collon grass and hot·plnk
fireweed.

We marveled at the sun·streaked

yellow flowers struggling in rocky • The Klondike Visitors AssoclaUon.
soU. P.O. Box 389. Dawson City. Yukon

They will definitely cover enorm- YOB IGO Canada. telephone (403)
ous expanses with views void of civlll- 993-5500.
zation's trash. wires and poles.

Rainbow'sYukonandArcticTours • Economic Development and Tour-
depart Whitehorse every Saturday ism Government of the Northwest
from June 5 to Aug. 28 and cost Territortes. Bag Service 1. Inuvlk.
$1.098 Canadian (about $900 U.S.) NWT XOE am Canada. telephone
per person based on double occu- (403) 979·7196.
pancy. The pr1ce does not Include
airfare. Readers are invited to submit

For information or booking. con- quesUons and rmments to Gcne and
tact your travel agent or Rainbow Adele Malott. c/o New York TI/ll{'<;

Tours. 3089 Third Ave.• Whitehorse. SyndIcate. 130 F1flh Ave.• New York.
Yukon. Canada. Y1A 583: telephone N.Y. 10011. Send the Malotts a post·
(403) 668-5598. card from your trip With ide.1s,ques-

Uons and informaUon on the bar-
For more information on touring gains you find [or seniors. The M.1-

the Dempster Highway area. contact; 10ltS are the publishers of mE
• Toul1sm Yukon. Box 2703. White- MA1VRE 7RAVELER: 1hlvel Beman-
horse. Yukon YI8 2C6 Canada. tele- ?as for 4gers·Plus. a newsletter for
phone (403) 667-5340. mature travelers.

skies. clear r1Vers and profusion of
wUdfiowers.

Bruce Chambers. one of our tour
guides. described the regton's geo-
graphy. geology. wUdl1fe and flora.
"Everything in the north Is intense-
even the wildflowers," he said.

"'lbey have to germinate. come to
flower and reseed. all in a month or
less:

After stopping in Dawson City.
where gold mining Is still a major In-
dustry. we took the Dempster High-
way to Eagle Plains. the dividing
point between the OgUvle and Ri-
chardson mountains. This was also
the site of the only motel-style ac-
conunodations along the Dempster
route. (A limited number of camp-
sites were also avaUable.)

The next day we began our Journey
to the Arctic Circle. Just a half-hour
beyond Eagle Plains. As we crossed
the "magic line," we filled glasses with
champagne and toasted our P:=_-===--=="-==-_==--===-_==--=::3I_==--==
achievement.

Moving on. our tour bus made Its
way north to the Peel River Crossing.
taking advantage of the free summer
feny service. A second ferry crossing
occurred at the MacKeIl1Je River at
ArcUc Red River. After that we began
counting down the kUometers to Inu-
vlk. where the highway ends.

Seniors traveling the Dempster
are often surprtsed - and delighted
- by the area's sights. They may spy
an eagle in flight or a clump of brave

6)3 HlgJland Ave
MIKortl, MI 48381

685-0055
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Tracksters place third at Clarkston Invitational

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

The list of accompllslunents con-
tinues to grow for the Mustang tennis
team.

Northville captured its first tour-
nament victoI)' of the campaign Sa-
turday by outdistancing the field at
Dearborn High. The Mustangs tot-
aled 19 points. two ahead of runner-
up Monroe Catholic central. WLAA
riVal Uvonia Stevenson was third
with 16 points.

"We got points at eveI)' llight;
coach Dick Norton said. "EveI)'body
contrtbuted.

"I think it'll help at the conference
championships. You need to pick up
points at eveI)' flight to win:

The Mustangs went for their sec-
ond straight league title Tuesday (af-
ter NorthviUe Record deadline).

Norton said the tournament
trtumph was even more impressive
because his team was without star
Mark Schwagle. Hesaldmanyyoung
Mustangs stepped up their games to
fill that void.

"What made me feel good about
Saturday was the play of the sopho-
mores and juniors; Norton com-
mented. "It bodes well for next year:

Matt Schwagle moved Into the No.
1 singles slot with his brother gone.
He won the flight easily, dispatching
three opponents in just six sets.

Norton said on most other teams,
the younger Schwagle would be a fix-
ture at top singles.

"Without a doubt.· he said. "He'd
be able to win most or all of his
matches at No. I:

Brad Smith took third place at sec-
ond singles. He beat Thor Bruhn-
jensen ofWayne Memorial 6-0, 6-0 in
the openlnground. Smith then fell In
two sets to Monroe Catholic central·s
Mark Cousineau before beating Bob

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A pair of record-setting perfor-
mances highllghted the Mustang
girls track team day at the Clarkston
invitational Saturday.

Northville set meet records in the
400- and BOO-meter relays. As a
team. the Mustangs didn't fare qUite
as well,1ln1shlng third overall with 80
points. WLAA rtval uvonia Stevenson
won with 112 points while host
Clarkston was second.

Coach Ann Turnbull said she
wasn't surprised by the Spartans
taking the championship.

"Stevenson was strong In areas we
weren't," she said "But the girls did
veI)' well. Most people ran their best

"We got points at
every flight. Every-
body contributed.
I think it'll help at
the conference
championships.
You need to pick
up points at every
flight to win."

DICK NORTON
Tennis coach

Fraley of Dearborn in the llnals.
Nic McReedy was a champion at

No.3 singles. He beat Bill Hensley of
Uvonla Stevenson In the finals 6-2.
6-3 for the crown.

Ryan Moak moved from doubles to
No.4 singles for the tournament. He
lost 6-4.6-4 to Greg SchafferofMon-
roe Catholic central In his first
match and then beat Ypsilanti's
Dean Choi and Chris Haffey of Dear-
born Edsel Ford.

Eric Allenspach and Jeff Woolfall
won the No. 1doubles flight. The duo
whipped Chris Smyth and Rich
North of Dearborn 6-2. 6-0 for the
title.

Nick Srtnlvasan and Sanjay Nay-
akwadi beat Ypsilanti's Charlie Grey
and John McCamey 6-3. 2-6. 6-2 for
their lone win of the day. No.3 dou-
bles team Matt Telepo and Robert
Kuka1n1s closed with a pair of wins
for third place In the tournament.

It took Vlvek Mohta and Rich Bell
three sets but they won the final dou-
bles championship.' The Mustang
duo beat Andy Thompson and Kevin

Mark Schwagle is undefeated for Northville this season.
Kreager of Dearborn 6-4. 0-6.6-210 Mark Schwagle, who is undefeated
the final. on the season. ripped Aaron Bom-

marito 6-0. 6-1. Matt Schwagle was
NORTHVILLE 8. FARMINGTON 0 also a two-setwinner at No. 2 singles.

The Mustangs closed their WLAA
season May 12 and kept it a perfect Smith beat Scott McKay 6-0. 6-0.
12-0 by crushing the Falcons. It was At No.4 singles. McReedy took John

'N'O'rthv!lle's"28th' sfralght -Qual "'Shea:6:0; 6':3:"···· ./. ~.•,.,. •
victoI)'. ' The day's 'toitghestihatCl1 came at

timeS:
Came Dalziel. Katie Rompel.

Wendy Forster and Alana Bradley
broke the Clarkston record In the
4OQ-meter relay and won the race In
52.11. Dalziel. Forster, Bradley and
Adrienne Browne came back to break
the BOO-meter mark with a 1:49. also
good for first place.

"They've been improving every
day; Turnbull said. "Their bandoffs
were really on (the mark) Saturday:

Tarmny Cook placed second in the
high jump by clearing five feet. For-
ster was second in the long jump at
15-3 and Bradley was sixth at 15-1.

The 3.2oo-meter relay team of
Sara Goshorn. Rachel Uedel. Moruca
Nayakwadi and Laura Brown were
fourth In 10:35. in the lOO·meter

dash. Dalziel was fourth In 13.1.
Liedel was third In the

I.GOO-meter run with a time of
5:46.50. Browne was second In the
4oo-meter In 60.7, a personal best.
while Laura Dennis was third in
1:05.5.

Brown took third in the BOO-meter
run with a time of 34.3. Rompel was
sixth In the 200 dash with a personal
best of 27.2.

10 the 3.2oo-meter run. Nayak-
wadi was sixth. The I.GOO-meter re-
lay team of Brown. Dennis, Bradley
and Browne were third 10 4:25.20.
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 64.
NORTHVILLE 59

The Mustangs suffered their first
dual loss Thursday at home. Turn-
bull said her team battled hard but
couldn t match the Waniors' overall

depth.
Despite the loss. a number of Mus-

tangs performed well. including
Jenny Sekerka. She set a new Mus-
tang record in the discus by throwing
100-4.

Bradley was another top perfor-
mer as she won the long jump com·
petition with a leap of 16-9. Forster
was second at 16-4~ .

High jumper Cook finished In sec-
ond place. She cleared five feet.

In the loo-yard dash. Sara Kolb
won In 17.2 while Melanie Helmer
was third in 18.8. Dalziel finished
first In the lOO-meter dash In 13.1.
Nicole Weyer was third with a time of
13.4.

Uedeltook tlurd m the 1.600 me·
ters In 5 4690 The 400·meter relay
team of Dal/lcl. Rompel. Forster and

top doubles. Moak and Allenspach
fell behind Adam Bergstrum and
Steve McDonald after losing the first
set but then took the final two to get
the win.

Woolfall and Srlnlvasan won In
tVl'osets at No.2 doubles as did Ku-
k3Iills" and Telepo at three. Mohta

Bradley won with a time of 52.4.
Christine WeIda was third In the

shot put with a throw of 27-2~ .
Sekerka's throw was good for first
place In the discus while Michelle
Fetterman took second with a per-
sonal best throw of 92-3.

Browne's time of 1:02 took third In
the 4OO-meter race. Lauren Nadeau
won the 3OO-meter hurdles in 54.8
while Maret Bolger was third in 55.8.

In the BOO-meter run. Uedel took
second In 2:40.40. Dalziel was sec-
ond In the 2oo-meter dash in 27.3.

Nayakwadi finished second in the
3.2OQ-meter run In 12:54.30. The
I,GOO-meter relay team of Bradley,
Bolger. Dennis and Weyer won in
4:38.50.

The track squad will travel to Novi

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

and Bell closed the match by beating
Jeff Hasson and Premchand Anne
6-0, 6-4.

Norton said he is extremely proud
of his team for completing a second
straight perfect dual meet season. He
said wins over Uvonla Stevenson and
North Fannlngton early In the year
were the keys.

ALANA BRADLEY
•Saturday for state regional competi-

ton. WLAA finals will be held May 26
and state finals on June 5.

Mustangs edge Livonia
with late inning rally
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Steve Christenson pitched a three-
hitter Thursday to lead Northville
High past Uvonia Franklin2-1 on the
road.

The senior right hander went the
distance to pick up the victoI)'. Rick
Biermann got the key hit for the Mus-
tangs as he knocked In Jason Rice
from third base with a single In the
top of the seventh Inning.

Manager TIm caIn said Itwas nice
to be on the winning end of a close
game for a change.

"We've lost some tough games
where a few hits here and there could
have been the difference," he
conunented.

Northville moved to 3-4 In the
Western DMslon of the WLAA. two
games behind Uvonla Churchill and
Plymouth canton. Cain said his team
will have to have a lot of help to win
the dMslon. Regardless of the confer-
ence race, he said, the Mustangs are
looking folWlU'd to dlstrtcts In a few
weeks.

"I think the kids are getting fired
up for the state playoffs; caIn said.
"It's a chance to start CHer;

Northville took advantage oflts op-
portunities in the third 1rUl1ng.

Neil Yaekle lead offwith a trtple. It
looked as though he would be
stranded but the Patrtots second
baseman miscued on a Chuck Apll·
gain ground ball and allowed Yaekle

.. .
Danny Walsh steals second against .L1voniaChurchill.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

to score.
Uvonla tied the game In the bot-

tom of the sixth Inning on a single
and a Northville error. It dldn't stay
tied long. however.

Rice singled to lead olTthe seventh.
He advanced to third base on a wild
pitch and an error. Biermann fol-
lowed with his single.

Cain said his team would have
scored a few more runs had the game
been played at home. The contest
was held at Ford Field In Uvonia.
which caIn said has larger dimen-
sions than most high school parks.

"We hit the ball hard all day; he
commented.
CANTON 15. NORTIMLLE 0

The Mustangs ran up ~a1nst one
of the area's best pitchers May 12 and
nearly became victims of a no-hitter.

canton's Mike Stafford had a per-
fect game going until the top of the
seventh. Northville collected two hits
off the left bander. from Fred Swarth-
out and Eric Shaw. to end tht' no·hit
bid.

"He had pretty good speed and
great control; caIn said of Stafford.
who is the son of a fonner major
league pitcher.

The Chiefs got the game·winning
run In the first lnnIng off Joe Stakn1s
on a slng1e and fielder's cholre play.
canton added two runs In the SC'COnd
and fillh InningS.

"We made a couple of t'rrol'!l that

ColltlDued OD 8
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Mustangs of the Week

RICK BIERMANN

The senJor outfielder knocked
In the game winning nm Thurs·
day In Northville's only win last
week. Biermann scored teammate
Jason Rice on a single In the
seventh Innnlng against Uvonla
Fr.mklIn.

JENNY SEKERKA

A solid member of the track
squad this spring. Sekerka broke
her own school record In the dis·
cus. She threw 100·4 against
Walled Lake Western and won the
event.

Fitness Briefs
JAZZERCISE: New clas-

ses. new Urnes. and new loca-
tion. All jazzerclse classes are
now held at the Fraternal Order
of Eagles Hall of Northville. lo-
cated on Center Street across
from MaJnCentre. Morning clas-
ses will be Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 9a.m. Babysltung
Is avaJlable. Evening classes wt.ll
be held Tuesday and Thursday
at 6 p.m. A free Introductory
class Is olTered. For any addl-
tlonallnformatlon call Dawn at
347-3335.

STEP BENCH. AEROB-
ICSAND TONING: New Attitude
Aerobics and Northville Parks
and Recreation olTeryear-round
fitness classes, for men and wo-
men, mornings and evenings,
seven days a week. Programs in-
clude step bench, high and low
impact aerobics, low impact fat-
burner aerobics. and early bird
(6 am.) workouts. Classes are
designed with everyone In mind,
all ages and levels of fitness. be-
ginners to advanced. Special
features Include: -flexible sche-
dullng- (mix and match classes
from week to week), chlld care,

. personalized instruction. and
:' nationally cerUfled Instructors.

For more information call
348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.:
Step classes, mulU-level aerob-
Ics and strength traJnlng classes
are offered by the Aerobic Fit-
ness Co. An exercise physiolo-
gIst and cerU1led Instructors are
on staft: Morning and evening
classes can be combined to fit
Into your busy schedule. Excel-
lent chlld care Is avaJlable. For
more Information call
348-1280.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington
Hills Is olTerlng adult and
Infant/chlld CPR classes.

The adult program Is of-
fered the first Thursday of every
month In the Administration
and Education Center from
7-10 p.m. Preregistration Is
required.

The lnfant/chUd program
Is offered the first Monday of ev-
erymonth In the Administration
and Education Center from
7-10 p.m. Preregistration is also
required.

Fee Is $5 for each class.
Call 471-8090 for more
information.

I I

VINYL SIDING
$34!r~

Colors Available '2" sq extra

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24 - x50 " White$3795 ~h~

roll COIOfS

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·10 while and colorJd

$52~~

A cardiOpulmonary resus-
citation (CPR) class Is also of-
fered by SChoolcraft College on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
6-10 p.m.

An American Red Cross
CPR cerUflcation card Is issued
upon successful completion of
the course. Cost Is $18. For
more information call
591-6400. Ext. 410.

HEALTH SCREENING:
The Novi Parks and Recreation
Department offers a variety of
health screening events each
week.

One Is blood pressure
screening for senior citizens.
This free seIVice Is offered each
Wednesday In the Novi Civic
Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

ASK-A-NURSE REFER-
RAL: "Ask·a nurse. - the new
24-hour health information and
physiCian referral line spon-
sored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Michigan, Is olTering
a new speaker's bureau to com-
munlty groups. Program direc-
tor Unda HIntze, RN., and re-
gIstered nurses who man the
telephone lines seven days a
week.. 365 days a year. will be
avaJlable to speak to groups of
15 or more about the calls they
receive and how they help call-
ers locate physicians and health
or communlty Information.

Requests should be made
at least three weeks before the
Intended speaking engagement
There Isno charge r"r the service
and participants will give valu-
able information about how this
service can help them day or
nighl For more Information or
to make a resetvatlon. please
call the ASK-A-NURSE office at
Catherine McAuley HealUI Cen-
ter toll-free at
1-800-526-MERCY
(I-800-526-3729) or In the Ann
Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

-Ask-a-nurse" Is a free
community health information
and physician referral service of
five Sisters of Mercy Hospitals:
Catherine McAuley Health
Center-Ann Arbor, Mercy
Hospital-Port Huron. Mercy
Hospitals and Health Services
In Detroit which Includes Mount
Carmel Mercy Hospital and Sa-
marttan Health Center, and St
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac.
The Sisters of Mercy Health
Corp. Is the largest health-care
provider In Michigan.

£31335 i 1 ££££3£33333SSi 32£2£3 2 1 a2 g 53 £ aaaiS a

SCOREBOARD
l.600 I ! iRutkowskl (Milford) ..4:33.0
Crawford (NovO 4:33.90 Boys Track
400 xelay
Milford.......... .. .44.7 I AREA LEADERS
Northville 45.0 3,200-lDetu xelay

I Northvllle 10:56.9
400 I

Mandni (MIlford)...... . 51.2 i 100 hJah hlll'll*
Subotlch (Northville)... '" 51.6 I Scheldeman (MIlford) 16.4

Kolb (Northville) 17.2
300 lat. harclla
f10wml (Lakeland) 41.0 , 100
Kramer (Milford). .. . 41.7 i Taylor (Lakeland) 12.6
Lanius (Northville) 42.0 DalzIel (Northvllle) 13.1

800 I 800 relay
Crawford (NovI) 2"01.62 I Lakeland 1:47.1
Zaytl (NorthvtUe). . 2:03.7 I Northville 1:49.0
Peb1e (Northville).. . 2:03.8

400 relay
Lakeland 52.0
Northvllle 52.1

"---- __ I EaA !1

8to1eD ....IlRA/IIuIJIIII pitched Sorge (Lakeland) . ...30
Kalser (Lakeland) 1.40/NA Kemp (Northvtlle) 17
Roma (NovO 2.63/10 DIPIetro (Lakeland) 14
Muon (South Lyonl 3.l2/25 , Perry (South Lyon) 13

Montante (Lakeland) 13
~ P'JTCIIIlfGHoom (South Lyon) 29 I cml

I I
::Cerkc: (Novt) 9-3

I 16rsten (Mllford) 9-4Softball I SwInehart (NovO 8-4
Mabe (Lakeland) 8-4
Readler (MIlford) 6-5

AREA LEADERS I Montante (Lakeland) 5-4::u: 463! EaA
I KIrsten (MIlford) 437 ERA/bua1JICI pitched
: Watkins (MIlford) 426 i Mabe (Lakeland) 1.47/69
I DoubIeI I Readier (Milford) 1.60/74

Doubles ' Barton (M-.... 10 Bjerke (NovI) 1.72/81
(MIlli .JI 5 I ·"""11 .. ··•·•· .. ··•· ··.... KIrsten (MIlford) l.n/83

Faron :1:............................ DIPIetro (Lakelandl 4 Montante (Lakelandl 2.21/69
Adler (Lak(Southl.¥onl ..4 I Hlncka (Mllfordl 4 SwInc:hart (Novt) 2.39/82
Afpe eland) ..4 I Nep,luk (Lakeland) 4
Horst (Milford) 4 I n.-:. _ (Mllfordl .. ······· .. ·········4 8· LeoU·~(thn) 4~ ..
SIegwaId Sou Lyo I[ Watkins (MIlford) ..4 KIrsten (MIlford) 115

Swtnehart (Novt) 101
Trlpla eland) 3 I Trlplel Bjerke (NovI) 79
::fSouth L~~·::::::::::::::::3I =::ir:g0rd) ~ ~dlpanser~(MII{~Jh~ii~i···· .. · ~~
Adler (South Lyon) 2 Mabe eland) .. ····· .. ··44

iii 2
Edwards (Novt) 4 .

Bramble (MI ord) n__ _ (MI1Iird)········· •.. ·········4 Montante (Lakelandl 40
D1c:sch (Lakelandl ·2 I ~ 0 ..
DuFresne (Lakelandl 2 I Davis (NorthvtDe) 2
Nelson (South Lyon) 2 I Sorge (Lakeland) 2

I
Bame null I Home null
Safran (LakeIand) 2 ' ReadIer (MIlford) 2
Nelson (South Lyon) 2 I Watkins (Milford) 2

DavIs (NorthVlUe) .1
RBIa
D1c:sch (Lakelandl ·· 16

IBaseball
AREA STANDINGS
NoVl .. •.. 7·5
NoI1hVlIIe .•, .•. •• 9-7
l.akeland ... ~
Milord 4-9
South Lyon 3-10

AREA LEADERS~~~=538
Naumann (NovO 512
Serra (Novtl 500
Furmanek (Lakdand) 448
Faron (MIlford) 447
Wermuth (MIlfordl 413

Rua
Adler (South 4'on) 20

Stolen bueI
Adkr (South 4'on) 25
Hatton (South Lyonl 7
Sargent (South 4'on) 7
Afpe (Lakeland) 6
Izzard (Lakeland) 5

PlTCIIING
Rec:oni
KaIser (Lakeland) 2'()
PIehl (Milford] 3-2

200
00@nskI (NorthvtUe) 23.0
MoDard (Lakeland).. . 23.0
PurvIs (Mllfordl 23.1

Shot put
Warner (MIlford) 33-5

HIgh Jump
Cook (NorthVlUe) 5.()

Loa« Jump .
Bradley (Nortnvtlle) 16·9
Tcbtayk (Mllfordl I5-IO%

RBI
Watkins (Milford) 31
Barton (NovI) 30
Watkins (Milford) 24
Shaw (Novl) 22
NepJuk (Lake1and) 22
EdWards (Novt) 18
lSlrtkulls (Novt) 18
Sorge (Lakeland) 17

3,200
Rutkowskl (MIlford) 9:53.1
Clarke (Lakeland) 10:04

1,800 relay
I Northvllle 3:30.9
I Lakeland 3:32.0

I Shot put
I Gatti (NorthVlUe) 48-10
, Stlnllon (Milford) 47-4

Dbc:u
Gatti (NorthVlUe) 149-7
Stlnllon (Milford) 141-4

400
Charmlchael (Novl) 1:01.9
Taylor (Lakeland) 1:02.2
Wlelgosz (South 4'onl 1:02.2
Browne (Northville) 1:02.80

300 lat. harclla
Scheldeman (MIlford) 48.1
Robinson (Lakeland) 50.3

200
Taylor (Lakeland) 25.9
Dhue (Howell) 27.0

3,200
Achenbach (Lakelandl 12:04

1,800 xelay
Lakeland 4:15.3
Northvllle 4:19.9

IBoys Track I
AREA LEADERS
3,2OCkneter relay
Milford 8:19.0
NorthvtJle 8:21

~~elandl 6-2
KeUle (Lakeland) 6.()
Kramer (Milford) 6.()

LoDfjumP
Menna (Lakeland) 20-2

Pole vault
Johnson (Milford) 12·5
StImac (Novt) 12·3
ModelskJ (Novt) 12'()
Kr. Kramer (Milford) 12.()
WhItney (Milford) 12'()

5:u~~~ 15.2
Flowers (Lakelandl 15.5
Thompson (Novt) 16.0

100
Mollard (lakeland) 11.1
~nskl (Northville) 11.1
Hefmlck (Novt) 11.3

800 relay
Ncrt 'r.~Jle l :32.5
Lakeland 1:32.8
Milford 1:34.6

Rua
DIPIetro (Lakelandl 34
Edwards (Novt) 23
M. ~rls (Lake!a.'ldl 22
Zwtnck (lakelandj 22
Kemp (NorthVille) 15

Golfers crush Livonia Ladywood
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spans Eater

Never let It be sald that the North-
ville HJgh golf team lacks focus.

You'd think, with senior prom a
day away. many of the Mustangs
would be too distracted to play good
golf. Wrong.

Northvlllewentout and mIssed the
school record by one stroke last
Thursday as the Mustangs crushed
Uvonla Ladywood 196-231 at Idyl
Wyld Golf Course.

-I told them. 'I know It's the day be·
fore prom. but try to concentrate: -
coach Trlsh Waldecker said.

Mlssion accompIfshed, coach.

Mustangs
edge
Livonia

Continued from 7

cost runs; eatn sald.
UVONIA CHURCHILL 10, NORTH-
VIlLE 6

What started off as a pitcher's duel
ended up a painful loss May 10.

Christenson started on the mound
and pitched well heading Into the top
of the sixth inning. Northville was
tral1lng 2·1 when the Chargers er-
upted for eight runs off the Mustang
ace.

Uvonia began the lnnlng wlth a
double and a home run.

"I think he lost some confidence at
that polnL - eatn sald.

Afewmore hits, a hit batsman and
a second home run did the other
damage. eatn sald Uvonla scored the
runs qUickly - before his bullpen
had a chance to fully warm up.

"I wanted (Christenson) to stay In
and do the Job; he added.

Northvllle rallied for five runs In
the bottom of the seventh.

Biermann. Apllgian. Swarthout
and Kevin Shaw collected RBis In the
frame.

Waldecker sald her squad had an
excellent day putting. Normally. she
sald. her team averages about 18
putts per person. AgaInst Ladywood,
Waldecker sald her golfers came Ina
few putting strokes below average.

It was the third lime this season
Northville bas shot below 200.

'To have three rounds In the 1905
Is outstanding; Waldecker sald.

Beth MacLean led the way for the
Mustangs wlth a round of 47. Maria
Candela had a 48, Kelly Caster1lne
scored a 49 and Becky Zeppa a 52.

Waldecker said the Mustangs'
round was an excellent way to head
Into the team·s most Important week
of golf.

Northvlllewas scheduled to play In
the Western Lakes AcUviUesAssocla-
tIon championship Thesday (after
Nortlwll1e Record deadline), Slate re-
gional competition Is slated for FrI-
day at Oak Pointe Golf Course In
Brighton.

Only three schools from a field of
18 wl1l advance out of the regionals.
The top five Individuals will also ad·
vance to the finals.

Waldecker sald It will be an uphill
climb for her team to advance. Top
ranked teams such as Ann Arbor
Pioneer. SalIne and Brighton will be
at the regional.

"But Iwon'tput anyth!ngpast this
team. - she said. "I think we are a

threat.-
NORTHVILLE 208. PLYJrIOUTH
CANTON 258

Northville look care of an old
nemesis May 11 wlth ease. Wal-
decker sald her tearn bas remained
consistent because anew golfer steps
up every week to play well.

"It seems If somebody Is having a
bad day somebody else picks up the
slack,- she said. "Itsbeen a total team
effort.-

The coach said her tearn improves
weekly.

"1bese kids are serious about
playing golf,"Waldecker commented.
"'Ihey have a great attitude for play-
Ing golf.-
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Brian Dogonski in the 100-meter dash.
Photo by HAl GOlA.D

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...

~

KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?

~~

• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
(] U:n © • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plant floors settled
CONCRETE • Floor joints move, voids under floors?

SA"E UP TO 1~2~i.'~e~~~~:~~~~o~~;t~OY ofM• ~~ rOlsmg concrete.

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 532-8803 or 1-800-968·2345 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Southeadem Michigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

~~NRl~
KENMORE 11
INSTALLED
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
• SAVE UP TO 400f0ON

YOUR COOLING BILLS'
• 5-YR. FULL WARRANTY ON

MATERIALS AND LABOR

For FREEIn home estimate
CALL

1-800-659-1174
'Savlngs based on compallson 01 the adve,·
"sed Sea,s system Wltrl a typical 6-10 year
old system us,ng Deportment at Energy lest
procedures Aclual savIngs vary Ask sales·
person lor detailS

SMIR/S ...Your Heating & Cooling Headquarters
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville Hlgb came out on the
short end of a ught boys track and
field ~t Thursday as Walled Lake
Western triumphed 73-64.

The Mustangs made a sptrited
comeback late In the showdown.
w1nnn1ng the 200- and BOO-meter
races as well as the l.600-meter re-
lay, but st1ll fell short. Northville
coach DennIs Faletti said he mew
his team was In fl)r a battle with the
Wan1ors.

"Itwas a kind of toss-up meet." he
said. "I mew itwould be really close:

The loss was Northv1lle's first In
the Western Lakes Activities AssOda-
tion. The Mustangs are In a three-
way tie with Walled Lake and Ply-
mouth Canton for first In the Western
Division.

"Wehave to beat Canton for the di-
vision title; Faletti said.

Northv1lle was scheduled to duel
the Chiefs Tuesday. The Mustangs
are the defending division and league
champions.

Bob Oller got his team's first points

"It was a kind of toss-up meet. I knew it
would be really close."

DENNIS FALETTI
Track coach

against Walled Lake. He took second
In the long jump with 18-7Y. .

In the pole vault. Jason Petrie took
first by clealing 11-6. Bo Fowler and
Rob Tune completed a Northv1lle
sweep with vaults of 10-6 and g-O,
respectively.

John Gatti won both shot put and
discus competitions. He threw 46-2
In the shot put and 145-9 In the
discus.

In the lOO-meter dash, Brian Do-
gonski won In 11.3. The BOO-meter
relay team of Oller, Farb Navi, Rich
KIng and Rob Subotich were winners
In 1:33.40.

Northville's Chrts Harrtson placed
third In the l.600-meter run In
4:48.60.

Faletti said the meet's turning
point came In the next event, the

4OO-meterrelay. The 400 relay. U5U- •
ally guaranteed points for the Mus-
tangs, was won by the Warriors.

"One bad (baton) exchange and
you lose," Faletti said.

Subotich won the 4OO-meter race
In 51.9. Marc Golden was third In '
55.6.

In the 3OO-meter hurdles, Justin
Lankes was second In 42.6. Todd
Zayt1 won the BOO-meter run In
2:03.70 while Petrie was a close sec- :
ond In 2:03.80.

Dogonski and Oller finished first :
and second In the 2OO-meter race. .
Jeff Zwiesler, meanwhile, was third .
In the 3,200-meter run In 10:56.50. :

Northv1l1eclosed the meet by win- .
nlng the l.6oo-meter relay In:
3:38.10. Golden, Lankes, Zayt1 anq;:
Subotlch ran the race. '..

Northville H1gb graduate Karen
BaIrd has been named the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
most valuable player In softball as
part of the Adrian College squad.

BaIrd, a three-time first-team All-
MlAA selection, led the Bulldogs to
their third MlAAtitle In the past four
years. Adrian finished the regular
season 12.Q. and then swept through
the MlM tournament with wins over
Calvin, Hope and Alma.

The fonner Mustang batted .459
with 10RBIand22 total bases forAd-
rtan. BaIrd finished as the MIAA's all-

"MSAP a"er rebate Excludes tax
and destonatton charge

See limited warranloes at dealer
exclUSions & restllct,ons apply

IT'S NOT
WORTH
THE
WEIGHT
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For better health and fllness. exercise.

Former Mustangs earn honors

Baird., MeNeillead Adrian

tlme career leader Inbatting average
(.450), RBrs (48), total bases (90),
hits and home runs.

BaIrd wasn't the only outstanding
Northville High graduate on the
team.

Kara McNeil, a 1992 graduate,
was named honorable menUon All-
MlAA. She played right field for the
Bulldogs.

Both BaIrd and McNeil played
other sports at Adrian this school
year. BaIrd was a starUngbasketba1l
guard while McNeil played golf.
anxmg other sports. KAREN BAIRD

FOR ONLY

$10384
AFTE~ REBATE*

Warriors dump Northville

Compare Dodge Shadow ES with the 24" Package.
It's just sIO,384 after SIOOOrebate! And, you get a whole lot of stuff.

LOOK ""HAT YOU GET:
• Automatic transmission • Dual remote mirrors
• Air conditioning • POlrerrack·and-pinion steering
• DrilU's airbag • Fog lights
• AM/FMc~sette stereo • FoId·down rear seat
• Rear spoiler • Full console with cup holders
• Reclining front seats

For Your Best Deal, See Your Nearest Dodge Dealer 1bday!
WE KNOW How To HELR

~
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Alice

• •VISItS
•CIty

in May
Northville Parks and Recreation Is

proud 10 present a Dinner Theatre
featuring Alice in Wonderland. Din·
ner and the perfonnance will be held
on Friday. May 28. at the Northville
ConununJty Center. 303 W. Main St..
Northville.

The evening's events will nul from
6-8 p.rn. For generations chlldren
have been fascinated by Allee in her
journey down the rabbit hole. See
wonderland unfold before your very
eyes in this magical. musical adap-
tion of the classic story by Lewis and
Canoll.

Be there when Alice chases the
WhJte Rabbit, meets the eaterpl1lar.
attends the tea party With the Mad
Hatter and ofcourse plays that crazy.
mixed up croquet game With the
gueen of Hearts. This production will
enchant and delight children of any
age With Its fast-paced dialogue and
memorable music. Entertalrunent Is
by theAclors' Company, dinner Isea-
tered by Cenltti·s.

TIckets are $10 per person. You
must purchase tickets in advance.
For more information. contact the
Parks and Recreation Department at
349-0203.

,
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The White Rabbit shows Alice how to find more adventures in Wonderland.

IKathryn Hoppe/Health

The lighter side of dentistry
r Everything has a

lighter sJde and this
includes dentistry.
Just relax, sit back
and enjoy the follow-
ing bIts about dentI-
sUy. You will even
learn some new
things about dental
health along the way!
• George Washing-

ton's dentures were made of hippopotamus,
walrus and cow teeth and elephant's tusks .
• Not long ago. dentures were common wed-
ding gifts in the British Isles becausemanypeo-
pie expected to eventually lose all their teeth

and expedited the process by having them ex-
tracted at an early age.
• Grand RapIds was the first United States
community to fluoridate Jts public drinking wa-
ter in 1945.
o Next to the common cold. tooth decay re-
mains the most prevalent cUsease in the UnIted
States. even though a third ofallyoungsters be-
tween the ages of 5 and 17 are cavity-free.
• Jill St John. Jack Klugman. Diana Ross.
Carol Burnett and Cher have all worn braces as
adults.
• America's best-known author of western
novels. lane Grey. was a dentist before becom-
ing a Writer.

• There Js a name for the soreness that results
when you bum your mouth on melted moz-
zarella - it's a pizza palate.
• Paul Revere. in addition to earning a living as
a silversmith and cooper plate engraver,
worked as a dentist
• The stone-faced fanner in the famous paint-
~ng.American Gothic. was artist Grant Wood's
dentist
• Athletic mouth guards have been credited
with preventing more than 200.000 dental
sports injurIe"l each year.
• Certain cheeses. Including aged cheddar.
Swiss and Monterey Jack. have been found to
protect teeth from decay.

IRecreation Briefs I
Meadowbrook to host summer tourney

GOLF TOURNAMENT: Some of
the best Junior golfers In North
America will gather at Northville's
Meadowbrook Golf Club for the
lOth annual Great Lakes Junior
Masters GolfToumament in July.
Area golfers can enter until June
23 for$85. Handicap requirements
apply. For more Information call
(313) 349-3600 for more
lnformaUon.

BASEBAU CAMP: Fonner De-
troit nger outfielder Chet Lemon
will teach a one week summer
camp for youngster ages 6-18 this
summer. All aspects of the game
will be stressed. Campers will also
a baseball cap, T-shirt and lunch.

The camp willbe held July 12-16at
PowerParklnNovt. Youngsters can
enroll by calling (800) 967-4748.

AEROBIC EXERCISE: De-
signed for men and women. this
aerobic exercise program stresses
an IndMdual workout at your own
pace.

The class. sponsored by Novt
Community Education. meets at
Novl Meadows Gym Monday
though Thursday from 7-8 p.rn.
For more Informatlon. call
344-8330.

ses range from beginner to ad-
vanced. Register at NOViParks and
RecreaUon office. Call Haverhill
Fanns at 624-5554 on class availa-
billty. The fee Js $95 for residents
and $114 for non-residents. For
more information call Novt Parks
and RecreaUon at 347-0400.

SENIOIR SPOTLIGHT: Novtse-
niors host a feature-oriented half-
hour show on cable Channel 12
Mondays at 6:30 p.m. TopiCSfea-
tured on the show have Included
health Issues. NOVisports leagues
and many others.

Parks and RecreaUon at 347-0400.

POOL SCHEDULE: Open Swim-
ming at Novt HIgh will be held 7
p.m. to 8:30 p.rn. Tuesday and
Thursdays. Lap swimming Is held
from 8:30-9:30 p.m.

Call 344-8330 (ext 71) for more
information.

HANDBALL, RACQUETBALL:
If you enjoy handball. racquetball
or paddleball. open court time Is
being offered by SChoolcraft Col-
lege. Courts can be scheduled for
doubles play. Gloves. paddles. rac-
quets. balls and lockers are
fUrnished.

For more Information, call
462-4413.

We're The Final
Word When It Comes

To Pools & Spas

HORSEBACK RIDING: Learn NOVIBIKE CWB: For Informa-
"English Style" riding at Haverhill tIon on bike club group rides call
Farms indoor facillty In Novt.Clas- Gordy Gray at 349-4235 or Novt

We've been selling & servicing pools since 1965. The pool or
spa you buy from us will give you years of pleasure &
enjoyment and you'll feel good you bought from POOlS.

CoLE~t

ctJowxg)lhllb)(O~r above ground pools

CUSTOM Vinyl and Gunite
In-Ground Pools
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FREE WOODPLAYSET
ASSEMBLY

WORKSHOP
SATURDAY
MAY 22nd
10:00 a.m.
Haggerty Only

, Come watch our
experts demon-
strate baSIC playset
assembly tech-

niques that make constructIOn easier Learn every
thing from braCing wood to attaching accessones

HAGGERTY
LUMBER
2055 Haggerty Road
624·4551
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REAL ESTATE

REATI ELI IN
REAL ESTATE

~.Buying a home with only
~ 3 percent down payment

By James M. Woodard
CopleyNewsServICe

A relatively new home mortgage
plan allows buyers to acquire a
home with a down payment of only
3 percent of the purchase price.
And other qualification terms are
more flexible than required with
most conventional home loans.

The plan is attracting an
increasing number of buyers and
lenders throughout the country.
according to executives with Fan-
nie Mae (Federal National Mort-
gage Association). the organization
that structured the mortgage plan
in an effort to make housing more
affordable to more Americans.

Fannie Mae Is the nation's
largest investor in home mort-
gages. They buy existing mort-
gages from primary lenders when
the loans meet their parameters.
The local lender can then use
these funds to grant more mort-
gage loans to other home-buying

families.
The recently structured Fannie

Mae loan plan, called the Commu-
nity Home Buyer's Program. allows
buyers to pay as little as 3 percent
cash down payment. But another
2 percent must come from a gift
from a family member or another
public source, or a grant or unse-
cured loan from a non-profit orga-
nization.

The borrower can qualify for one
of these special loans with month-
ly payments of 33 percent of
monthly gross income and a total
monthly obligations-to-income
ratio of 38 percent. This compares
with a standard qualifying
expense-to-Income ration of 36
percent.

Generally, home buyers need
less Income to qualify for one of
these loans than Is required for
most mortgage loans.

Local primary lenders like the

ConUnued on 2
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The vaulted-ceiling Chiarella
has all the interesting angles
By James McAlexander
CopleyNewsService

One of the first things you notice
about the Chiarella is an abun-
dance of interesting angles, mside
and out. And windows -lots of
Windows.The vaulted great room is
especially bright, with expanses of
glass on three sides as well as in
the two snubbed-off comers.

Sliding glass doors In the dining
area serve the additional function
of making it easy to move meals
outside when the weather becomes
inviting.

Awide swath of ceramic tile adds
visual interest to the entryway.
then extends around the comer to
underlie the wood-burning stove in
the living room. This type of floor-
ing material is not only fireproof,
but also easy to keep clean, a con-
venient feature in two such mess-
prone areas.

Skylights bathe the large. nearly-
octagonal kitchen in natural light.

Other amenities in the kitchen
Include a double oven. built-in
range, step-in pantry and a gener-
ously sized custom work island
with bUilt-invegetable sink.

The sunny breakfast nook,
brightened by a bay Window, is at
one rnd of a large, richly Windowed
family room with built-In wet bar
and space for a small refrigerator.
This room Is easily large enough to
accommodate a pool table as well
as a home entertainment center
and a couch or two.

OVERALL DIMENSIONS:
66'-6" X 50'-0"

LIVING: 2793 square feet
GARAGE: 660 square feet

SECOND fLOOR PLAN

An odd-shaped utility rooUl and
small bathroom are conveniently
close to both the kitchen and a
three-car garage.

Four bedrooms are upstairs.
The master suite features a

hisand-hers walk-In closet and a
bright. luxurious bathroom with
twin vanities, shower and an over-
size tub or spa. Hanging plants
flOUrishIn this warm, richly illumi-
nated environment.

The three other bedrooms share
a compartmentalized bathroom.
This setup allows three people to
use the bathroom at once-a fea-
ture sure to be appreciated by fam-
ilies with teens, due to the lengthy
grooming rituals associated with
this age bracket.

For a study plan of the ChiareUa
(401-17) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave. ,
HowelLMI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

One of the models at Pinewood Estates in Milford.

By Marilyn Herald
SpecialWnter

Affordablequality homes are
the focus of the new PInewood
Estates development now under
construction on the east side of
MufordRoad, just north of Reed
Road and across from Luttman's
tavern.

Larry Shew, of Shew Construc-
tion. developer and builder, and
Suzanne Shew. sales associate for
the Prudential Niebauer Realty.
Inc. In Walled Lake, are both high
on the Heatherwood. the first two-
story. three-bedroom home now
serving as a model for things to
come in the development.

Larry Shew of Mufordhas 14
years of experience in designing
and buuding homes in the area.
Notable in lus background are the
High Pointe and Sherwood Farms
developments.

"I like to keep the cost afford-
able and yet proVidequality".
Larry said. "One of the ways we do
this IS the workmanship. I hire
good tradesmen who are careful
and competitive. and I use good
quality materials. "

The 1,450-square-foot Heather-
wood Includes three bedrooms.
two full bathrooms and a 2 and one-half car garage on a half-
acre lot. Starting cost is $124.900 with several options avaIl-
able when it comes to colors. flooringand counter tops.

The "great" room WIthits cathedral ceuillg has both north
and south Windowsand a fireplace.

The comdor-style large kitchen \vith lots ofworkspace leads

The kitchen area in a Pinewood Estate model.

A new lawn is just a day away
By C.Z. Guest
CopleyNewsSelVlce GARDENING

The exterior of a home gives
an Immediate Impression
about the people who live
there. And hke it or not. the
lawn is an Important part of
that impression.

An attractive. well-main-
tained one shows that the
owners take pride in their
property and themselves. Also.
a healthy lawn replenishes the
atmosphere with oxygen and
raises the property's value.

What do you do then If
you've bought an older house
whose lawn is run-down, pur-
chased a new house with a
low-uality yard. or let yours
run down?

You might call a landscaper.
But If you want to be frugal
and save money-and fertilize
the natuml way-you could do
it yourself In one day. It's a
cinch I All you need are the
proper tools. grass seed and a
good organic fertilller.

PREPARING THE SOIL
The first step In planting a

lawn Is to prepare the soil.
Rent a rototiller to loosen soli
to a depth of 2 to 3 Inches. To
lighten heavy clay soil or
sandy soli, mix in peat moss
using the rotoUlIer.

Then rake the soli smooth to
remove old grass and weeds as
well as stones and debris. To
achieve good drainage. grade
the soli so that It slopes slight-

Iy away from the house.
Fertillzmg Is crUCial for

nounshlOg newly planted
seeds. which con tam only
enough nutrients to create
their first burst of growth.
Additional nounshment IS nec-
essary for further plant devel-
opment.

When selecting a fertiluer.
look for one that Is rich III

nitrogen. phosphorous and
potassium. These three ele-
ments are critlcal for nurtur-
Ing a lawn to a healthy. dis-
easereslstant area.

Before you begin planting.
consider how much traffic
your lawn gets as well as
which type of lawn seed flour-
Ishes best In your area.

Kentucky bluegrass or Meri·
on bluegrass are sturdy
enough for heavy traffic and
hardy enough for the tough
climate conditions of the North
and Midwest.

Coarse-tl'xturecl fescues and
ZOySiaalso are able to with-
stand heavy activily. Fescues
work well In dry chmates. poor
soil condltlon~ and shade;
Zoy.,la grows well In sun or
shade.

Elegant hent gra.,.,. Bermu-
da grass and SI. Augustine
grass grow well In the seasonal
environments of the South and
West Coast. All require fre-

Continued Oft 3

to an attractive dining room. The
laundry room which doubles as a
"mud" room is efficiently placed
ofTthe dining area at the entry
from the garage. Its large closet
could have dual usage as a
pantry and jacket and boots stor-
age area.

Completing the circular trafIlc
pattern leading back to the front
entry is the downstairs bath.
which includes a shower. The
large foyerhas a coat closet and
access to the stairway to the sec-
ond floorwhere the three bed-
rooms and second bath. with
tub. are located.

VinylWindowsand an exterior
combination ofbrick and vinyl
siding add to the energy efficien-
cy Larry Shew builds into his
designs.

This development will be one of
the smaller, more attractive ones
in the area with only 16 houses
ill all and all on one-half to one-
acre lots. Shew has preserved as
many trees as poSSible.even
movingmany trees from the back
of the development to the front
to provide screening along Mil-
ford Road.

Allof the eight homes In the
fIrStphase of the development

will be bUilt on Jeremy Court and construction on the first
ranch model begms In about two weeks. the builder said.
Phase II IS slated for development shortly.

The ranch model. starting at $128,500. will be 1.427 square

Continued on 3

toIASTtR SUITE
IS'X IS' Planting a new lawn

• Use a rototiller to loosen SOil to a
depth of 2 to 3 Inches.
• Rake soil to remove old grass,
leaves, stones and debris.
• Use a fertilizer nch In nitrogen,
phosphorous and potassium.
• Plant a grass variety SUitableto your
garden. Kentuckyand Menon
bluegrasses stand up to heavy traffic;
fescues are Ideal Indry climates.

fAMILY ROOM
t7 'X 29'
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This louis XV Revival chair was made in the third quarter of the 19th
century and could sell for about $500 to $600.

the address 152 Nassau St.,
New York. .

I acquired this print In the
mldl94OlJ. I was told that the
boats are the Natchez: and the
Robert E. Lee. What year wa.
it printed and what Is it,
value? .

A 1b1s print was issued abou't
1870 and would sell for $200 to
$300 if authentic.

Take it to a museum where
they can actually examine and
possibly authenticate it.

By James G. McCollam
Copley News ServICe
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at The Pointe!

Revival armchair fills gap
g. Thla Victorian armchair

baa been In our famlly for gen-
erations. It Is solid walnut
with green velvet upholstery.

can you teU me when it was
made and Its current value?

A Your chair is an excellent
example of Victorian Louis XV
Revivalfurniture. It was made in
the third quarter of the 19th cen-
tury and would probably sell for
about $500 to $600 in good con-
dition.

Q. I have a teapot that
belonged to my grandmother
and then to my mother. It has
a separate I.nsert for tea bags
and Is marked -McCormick
Tea. Baltimore. MD - Made in
the USA.-

What can you teU me about
It?

A McCormick & Co. marketed
tea. spices. etc.. and gave
teapots as premiums. Yours was
probably produced about 1940.
It would sell for about $35 to
$45 in good condition.

McCormick was the first com-
pany to use tea bags (1910).

g. I have a east-iron Euter
lamb cake mold. It was made
by Griswold of Erie, Pa. It is in
perfect condition,

ANTIQUES
A local coUector offered me

$100 for It. Is that a fair
value?

A It is a fair value. but not a
good value. Dealers are seiling
these for about $100 to $125.

g. I have old bone chtna fish
figurines from an English man-
ufacturer by the name of
Beswick. Please tell me if
there is any value. and what
would be a source to market
them?

A. Beswick figurines were
made circa 1950-70 in Longton,
England. The fish figurines sell
from $75 to $150.

I don't have a list of buyers.
You can find more information

in 'The Beswick Price Guide" by
Harvey May. pubUshed by Wal-
lace-Homestead.

Q. Could you please teU me
the value of a plate handed
down &om my grandmother?
There Is a basket of fruIt in
the center and around the rim
is -Give Us This Day OUr DaDy
Bread.-

All I can make out of the
printing on the back Is -C.T.
Wasser SUesta. -

A Your plate was made by C,
Tielsch in AItwasser. Silesla
(Germany). It was made about
1900 and might sell for about
$35 to $45.

g. I have an ortginal Currier
6: Ives print titled -Maiden's
Rock- Mississippi River" with

Letters with picture(s) are wel-
come and may be WlSwered in
the colwnn. We cannot reply per-
sonally or return pictures.
Address your letters to James G.
McCollam. P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame. IN 46556.

Low down payments for housing
Continued from 1

plan because it brings more fam-
ilies into the Jocal home bUying
market. And the loans are readi-
ly salable to Fannie Mae.

Fannie Mae planned the loan
package to increase homeowner-
ship and promote revitalization
in minority and low- and moder-
ateincome areas across the
country. it was explained in a
recent Fannie Mae report.

To assure that the underwrit-
ing flexibilities do not increase
risk. borrowers who participate
are reqUired to attend pre-pur-
chase home-buyer education
sessions. covering such matters
as applying for a mortgage. bud-
geting household expenses and
shopping for and maintalnlng a
home.

The mortgage lender or a non-
profit group may conduct the

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts The Best!

OatstQnding VaIUC2 From $109,900
""-~II

•

':.:.~.~.:Flom$778,500
.~da~~ fe~l!re~ ~nclude

• FIIIIy Improved City Lot • Two c... OalllCa • CIty Wat.r ..
s.WO< • Und.rgIOUnd UUIIlI... BdCllton 5chooI ••

-----

,I N -,W EST B lOOM FIE L D

Rl'Okm lI\'lmlllt',
\'\01 Hlllll"lll IVANHOE lO\1I'\r-.1I -, DI \ II OI'MI -..T

788-1102
Open I·t! dally

CI~ Thur<.d.lY

Virginia Reynolds
Plymouth

A Plymouth resident for 25 years, Virginia
Reynolds credits 15 years of retail sales
experience for her exceptional customer
service skills, She speCializes in family
homes and condominiums in the Ply-
mouth-eanton and surrounding areas .

John Goodman
Northville

John has sold over $12 million since joining
the company in April of 1992. This 10 year
Novi resident is very active in his commu-
nity. He is the president of Novi Youth
baseball, coaches basketball and serves on
the Construction Board of Appeals for the
City of Novi,

Northville 347-3050Plymouth 453-6800

EE·SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL EST ATE Expect the best®.R

~ESIDE'H14l RE4l ESUTE

counseUng sessions. using either
a classroom or a workbook for-
mat. If interested. check with
one or several mortgage lenders
in your area.

Questtons may be used in
future columns; personal
responses slwuld not be expee;t.
ed. send inqutries to James At
Woodard. Copley News sero~
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112-Q190.

Donna Shannon
livonia

Having relocated several times. this
Fannington Hills resident is familiar with
the housing market across the country and
therefore specializes in helping transferees t

relocate. She is also a coach for the Power .'
Middle school track team.

livonia 462-1811

18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

....
j......._------------------

)0;" the (tappy family at The Pointe.
Don't miss out. Nothing will ever compare.

WE lUST LOVE IT HERE! The Pointe On Pleasant lake offers luxury
detacht>d condominiumo; cuo;tomlzed to your needs, in a re1axl"i natural
o;etting We are on a unique property boasting views of sparkllq Pleasant Lake
or beautiful ",ooded areao; from the privacy of your own deck.
Come vio;it The Pointe',> wonderful models, beach and boat docks
and ..ee why we love living at The Pointe

IT'S A LIFESTYLE YOU DESERVEr

Priced From $319,000.
SUPERB ExeCUTIve HOME Quality constructIOn
3 t rOlling acres, stocked pond surround lovely
1990 Cape Cod Specious rooms, ceramic ftoors,
walk-out basement. 3\~ baths, 5 car garage, horses

•••• a.llowed.,C8I1348-6430 $469,000 (FOX)

•
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Affordable housing in Milford offered by Pinewood Estates developer
ContIDued from 1 will feature 1,500 square feet of living trees that are already here helps to keep Suzanne Shew Is enthusiastic about the make It possible to fit the home to the

space. costs down: "two-tone" paint In Ihe model which fea- taste of the purchasers.
As the development progresses. the Shew said clients can choose from three tures 3 and one-quarter Inch white base- Larry Shew said he particularly designed

streets are slated for paving and will have different designs In either two-story or boards with matching window and door the landscaping at the entrance of Jeremy
curbs and gutters. "I could have gone with ranch style and varying details of position trim and light beige walls. The all neutr .11 Court off Milford Road with a privacy fence
open ditches along the streets. but I like on the lots and exterlor looks w1ll give each colors will make It easy for purchasers to and trees to provide a noise barrier and to
the lawns coming right to the curb and I one IndMduaUty. accessorize In whatever shades and styles make It an attractive entrance. "Even the
want this to be a very nice development "It's one of the advantages of being the they like. The great room and upper stalr- first two homes In the development will not
with affordable homes: the builder added. builder and the architect". Shew noted. "I way are carpeted In natural shades and be built close to Milford Road". he added.

"Every home will have trees: he contln- will be very Involved In designing as well as the floors in the kitchen/dining and foyer
ued. "Where the lots don't have any now. I landscaping so that the whole place will areas are of neutral Vinyl tile.
will move some from the back so that every fiow nicely together. Itwill be a pretty sub- A variety of allowances for floor cover-
lot will have two to three trees. Using the dMslon." Ings. lighting. appliances and fIXtures

(eet with three bedrooms. two full baths
and a 2 and one-half car attached garage.
All of the homes In the development are
bullt with a deep. Cun basement with
poured concrete walls and plenty of space
(or a later recreation or famJly room. AU
floor Joists are 2-by-IOs so that there will
be no squeaky floors. Shew explained.

Shew said that although the Heather-
wood model has only 1,450 square feet.
later two-story designs In the development

Anew
lawn in

just one
day

ContlDued from 1

quent mowtng.

SPREADING GRASS SEED
Though amounts vary Crom

mixture to mixture. a general
rule of thumb Is to use 3
pounds of seed for every
1.000 square feet of lawn.

Use a lawn spreader to
distribute the seeds evenly.
making sure not to seed any
particular area too qUickly.
Young plants need room to
grow leaves and. If they are
planted too close together.
may fade qUickly.

After spreading the seeds.
rake them gently with the
back of a bamboo rake to
lightly cover the soil. Go over
once with an empty roller to
gently press the seeds Into
contact with the soil.

lt Is important not to cover
the seeds completely: they
must have Ught to sprout. as
well as moisture and
W'drmth.

After you've seeded and
rolled the lawn. apply fertJ1lz-
er. Check the fertilizer bag
for recommended amount.

This Sat & Sun
Noon-5 pm

Bring The Kids ...
FREE Pony Rides!

FACE Painting!

Celebrate two fabulously decorated model homes m a REAL
family commumty WIthSidewalks,bIg backyards, wonderful
Walled Lake Schools, country localton, mmutes from 1-96, Novl
and Twelve Oaks ~all
By Tile Way...
WIthpnces from '156,900, Hillsborough contmues the grand
Cohen ASSOCIatestradltlOnof an exceptIonal hfestyle bemg
enjoyed by hundreds of famIlies m prestIgIOuscommumltes hke
Stonebndge, Woods of Novl and RI\'erbndge'
Come vlSitus dunng our grand opemng and flOdout how a
fabulous hfestyle can be yours for just peanuts

,- ~

j/illsbotr!!!f-h
For mformalton call 960-0770 or Jomu~dunng 'l

Grand Openmg CelebratIon on Maple Rd, 1/2 mile west 01 WIxom Rd

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older ...

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"Come Share Our Dream"

From: $ 00Comfortable,
Scenic living
for Adults
55 and older
(No resident children under the age of 17 years)

Three 1'X'dl,on, 10 'cr\<' }OU. each lo,aled In .1 healll.ful 'erene "ulel 'mall
10" n dlmo'phert·. }el )U'I mlnule, from ma)or 'hoppln!t null, retTeallonal
fa"lIl1e'. ho'pllal, .•md plenl} of !t0lf '0" ....' ,

,
• 1 & 2 Bedroom

Ranch Units
• Private Entnes

11/2 Car Garages
(Centennial & Red Cedar)

• Clubhouse and
Nature Area

• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• OptIonal FIreplace,

Family Room and
Walkout Basements

Furnished Models!
OPEN...MON.-FRI. 12 to 4 P.M./SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M.

(1\// Mc'< je/s Clew-'\. j Ttlc1(')(j( wsJ
---,,-----=----, Green Oak Twp. *

ENTENNIAL FAR

" WlU.loWInlOl. "ft III....
From $72,900
(517) 655·3446

, .. ,':: \ Soil'S !)v

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC. COLONIAL ACRES SALES, INC.
-----_.~------- - ----- --~------------

---~~ -~----~.
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For more information on Pinewood
E!>tates. call the Prudential-Niebauer Real-
ty at 624-3015 and ask (or Suzanne Shew.

FOLLOW·UP CARE
Keep the area moist until

the grass Is established -
usually about two weeks. set
sprlllk1ers so that they cover
the entire planted area with-
out haVing to be moved
around. thereby upsetting
tender young seeds.

It's best to avoid light
sprinklings In favor of thor-

shorter than 2 Inches In
their first year.

Every type of grass seed
requires at least a second
fertJl1zmg sometime over the
course of the lawn season.
The tIme of the year and
number of fertJ!Izlngs varies.
dependIng upon the seed
type.

A beautiful green lawn Is

With very little effort.
you've created a peaceful
haven for your famJly with
the help of a natural organic
fertilizer.

ough waterlngs that pene-
trate the soil to a depth of
several Inches.

an oasis from the pressures
of the working world. Making
It yourself offers an added
dimension: the satisfaction of
self-reliance.Mow the lawn as soon as

the grass reaches about 2-
1/2 Inches high and Is com-
pletely dry. Mowing helps
maintain a tight turf and
eliminates tall weeds. Most
grasses should not be cut

~ I

NOVI SIMMONS ORCHARDS COLONIAL
w/manr extras. Family room wlvaulled ceiling,
forma hvmg & dming room. Exceptional
landscaping. '158.900.

3 and 4 bedroom homes from the S110's _, ...
and custom IJomes on estate sites from @l'-;J
the $290'5. Surrounded by Kensington f.UN~2
Park. downtown Milford ';::' 0

and Tw<lv< Oak' Mall. ~ ~"""'o;rJ-_.-
Adjacent Saddle Club ~ l~'

and equestrian FurnishedModelsOpen
facilities D2l1y 12 (, pm

available. BERVVY'CK 684·2600

NOVI LARGER LOT w/malure trees. 4 BR. 2Yl
bath, open floor plan, walkout lower level '149,500.

CUTE AS A BUTTON, won't last long. 3 SR
colomal, great room wlflreplace, newer carpet.
Windows & more. '109,500.

CALL NOW FOR A FREE
LIST OF HOMES

'~,\lrother lJiltlnc:til'eCommunity by The Irvine Group
-- Br"."s Welcome

F.Igle Height ..~tllllt:k" .lrl'illICCIIIT<:.a nClghhorhooJ
('cried lllr gnm IIlg l.lll\lltC\ Circat room~. cOIlnlry
J..ltdIClh. Imnl 11l1rc!Ic,.~-C.lf l:!,lr<lgc,.lull h.L\CIl\Cnl~.

IlIHrCIIO" ...· 1 ')(, 10 I-ollllold R,,"I ",ulh.lo !'oulI.1t II~ul

""I '"II"" ","th I" II I-otlle Illlll kll.IIKI~" eo"l ~/-t lillie

l{J~1!1"" I J~1e Ik'dlh nll\e

(313) ·B7-3773

SOUTH LYON
('OlllC 1.I"C .1 'irolllhroll~h The Villa~e lit Ea~le
lIl'ighlo,. ,Ill .1110nl.lhk III'\ury COlldOl1llllll111l

UHllllllIllll\ IIll) LlHl\CIIICIII pl.llh IC.llllrt: 'IM(lOII\.

II!!ht Ii1kd rp,)ll!'

fTllm $108,900
IlIHI ('110"'" I 'K, ,,, I-olllh'ld K""I "H,'I! IU!'UIlIl.IC I "ul
I\"t t"II"11 ","th", II ~hk' tlllllkll.IIKI~lle.l,1 !l2nllle

K,~hl "', \ III I~' \\ 1\

(.H3) 437-3000

GREEN OAK TWR
I .I"C Nllh\loIgh pnl\ldc, ,I Plllurt:\l\IIC \l.:llIng lor
l' .Iglt· COH', Illth lh \llldllk, 1ll.llllrt: lrcc, ,lIld ClI\IOIll

110m" '<'I Ilil Ii::! I" 2 1/2 .I,f<' 10"

11IHI('IIOl'o"': I ')(,1" MIihlld R,,"I "'lith I" !'1l1l1l.le I"ul
""I 1"11<.,, ">l,th I",)~lile 11I11111!·hl.IIKI~ll Ile,1 I 1/211l1k,
1{1l'1l!llll \ pI I l..tJ.l".'

(II" II \<11///(/<1\ <llld \//1Id<l\ 12-{,

(313) 486-5792

BRIGHTON
"on<!rirlgl'lIill\ III Ihc IIC.lfh} 10\\11 01 Bngilioll
'lll,r, III III} 1I11ll1liCUllld.HllIlIlIllll pl,tn\ In ,I

IIPo,it'd It "" lI1-c "Hlllg IIC"r I '''-~, ,tlld I 'If)

from $116,500
IHI{I ('III )" .... I 1)(, ""It" 11\ 2\ ,ullth I 'II '\X
llllll'h" III 1,,11," I,,' K" 'd \1,,1 '" RILI-C'II ll~hlill (),>l.lld~e
I )IlI' Iell to \\, ,,11,,\,'\ Ilill, nll\'

(.'1.') 229-6776
-------------------------------
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Pf.lCKt£Y. By owner Cu18 2 br.
home on HlQhland lake Has
dock and deck over water,
natural fireplace, peaceful rusbC
sett~ For qlJCk sale, $96,000
(313)878-C863.

SOUTH LYON bf owner. Deeded
lake access, pnvale all sports
5l~er lake ~ above ground
pool wlbeautlful wood deck.
Updated 3 br. bnck!aJummum
tn·IeveI, 1Y, baths, Fionda room,
attached garago & Iatge fenced
yard $133,500. (313)437·5705
no agents please.

BRIGHTON. Back sedIOl1 B!VlI· FOWLERVILLE, Grandshlre
on VIllage. Two 3 br. homas, Mobile Home Park. Bank
available SlartJng at $13,900 reposession. 1989 Fleming,
Appla Mobile Homas, 72x14, washer & dryer, SlDYe &
(313)227-4592. !ndge, dishwasher. Conlad Ned
BRIGHTON. SWan Glen double Enares al 1(800)551·9685,
wide, 3 br., 2 fuU balhs, new axl8nSlCn 6m.
remodeled Ia1chen. axe. condo ... _ ...... ~ ~
(313)229-4253

ARGENTINE. 14x72 Single,
SUCHA Doo 1991, a.tIInc:tWleI IJmited Series,

You1 bellllVe d when you see lhlS axc. cond., a nut see, IdellIor
2 br, lYr balh almost new bachelor or bachelorette.
beautyl Fun bsmt, enlIy level (313)266-4259
IlWndry, oak floors, artached -::AR~G::"'='""i=.,,,,:-:-:.--;- ~-=-:989~F:-:-.
garage neutral decor conve- ""' Il'ICIUI L 1 aI/'.
OIent 'to shopptng, 'schools, men, 28170, 1ll6O&q.!t, 4 br., 2
exprassways Immedlllte occu. belhs, ~raplace, dIShwasher,
peny Don' I8SS up the bast deal ISland kitchen, many axtras,
III areal Just reduced to $83,900. red u c e d to $3 6 , 00 0 .
Call Laura Edward$ at Real (313)735-5585.
_Es.ta.Ie.One;;~,~(3;;13)~22;;7;;.5005;;;;;;;;;:"'An=E':":NT::IO=N-Ho~m-e"""B-ud:-:de-rs-:1
• 12160 ChamplOrl, clean. can

II mCMl. $2000. (313)878-2015

_ ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' Mobile Homes
BRIGHTON, Woodland lakelront.
Complelely remodeled home onIIiarlle lot w/sarrdy beach. Must • fJ Condomlnklrns
sell $139,900 (313)227-6436 • ,

MEMORIAL DAY -----
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers ~, Plnc-
kney, ~, FowleMll8 Shop-
PI1lI Guides: Pinckney, Hartland.
FoWIeMIe Buyers Dtrectory, and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines wil be Thursday, May
21lh at 3:3Op m

To place your Action Ad in
Creative LiVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

lust call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON
OPEN SUN. 2-5.

1022 Hughas Ad Custlm bUl.
colonial, 2500sqIt, 900. frontage,
gl9at room, formaJ dlnng room, 2 ~-=.,..,..,~,..,.. __ ...."........,..-:
fireplaces, master br. SUite,
ex1IaS $239,000 ASK FOR

020 • 0ut0IaIe
022 ·lakolronl'-
023.Dup.x
024 • Conclorr-.m
025·Molli • .-
026 • Hor .. FllImI~~:r::=-ConeWdion
029.lak.~
030. --.. Pn>j>etly
031 • vecent PIop«ly

=:~~~;.s
o:u • Income PropeI1y
035 • R.. I ea_ W.nted
036 • Cemete<y Lola
037. Tome S-.
038·~
039 • Opeii Hou..
HOlIES FOR SSE
040 • Am Arbor
0"1 • Bnghtcn=:~
0015 • OexlefiCheloe.
0016 • Fonlon
00lS • FowI .... l1e
049.HMnbuta
050 • HOIland
052 • HJgIUnd
053·HO-lI
0S4 ·lJnden
0S6 ·Mdford
057 • N_ Hudt<ln
ose.Nort1vil.
O5O·NcM
061·0.J<O"",.
062.~"""y
Q6.4 • PIymou1h

~:~NdlaIG
068 - Urian lake.Whi1lo laka ....,xy
069.WebbeMl.
070·_lake
072 • w",omWaIJed lake
073·0..,.._ County

g~t~l1ot~
078 • Shiaw ..... County
079 - Wuhtenaw County
080. Wt>yne County

REAL ESTATE FOR ROO

081.Home.
082 ·lakefromllolorn-.
o;;..,.Apenment
C!~. Dupl.x
085·Room
086· Fooler Cere
087 - Condc>mir.um. Towrilou ..
088 - Molli. Horn..
089 - Molli • .- Sit.
090 .!.Mng o,,&Ilen 10 S-.
ogl .lrdustrW. CorTnen:uII
og2 • 8.llding. & Halla
c»3 • Offic. Sp.ce
~. VllC&1lon Rental.
ogS·Land
09G • Slor"ll. Spec.
og7 • Wenled 10 Rent
098 • Tome S-.

CANTON. Reduoed for fast sale.
1976 Colon·nade. 14x70,
wl21x70 axpando, 2 br, 1 bath.
$5,000, or bast (313)495-0793.

JIM or PAT
ERA ACCENT

(313)591-<l333 CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES

ZIMMER 14 X 80 d3)347{)990
TLAND HOMES

"t63 Home P8yment
1966 V= 12160 Must be ~LotRent
moved. ,000. (511)548-5896. "408 Per Month Tot811 3 BEDROOM
$460 PER monlh wl$65O down Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 DOUBLE WIDE
can buy you a rlIC8 2 br. wfextras "224 Home Payment
based on 10% down, 9Yr % bath, 1,064 square feet, ~LotRentIOterest and 84 payments Hurry: all appliances, shingleThey are se'''ng last "474 Per Month Total!
(313)347.()990 Hear1land roof,lap siding. 1986 Friendship. Shingle

HOLLY@1ES LTD.
roof, vinyl lap siding,

ABANDON REPO excellent condition. Great
Never lived 10. Take over park. Excellent condition
l::8nts on IlJge 2I.l br. mobile 231-1440

HOLLY@1ES LTD., cusun built lor watelbed, (10'll. Down. e 5'" APR, 240 men"')
Will move If necessary.
1(800)968-7376. delia. BRIGHTON. 2 br., prWa18Ioc. iI 449-8555
ALL AREA SHOPPERS, Apple park, new waler heater wI 449-2626
Mobile Homes has homes wananty, &i' cond .. Nice, clean. (10'll. Down. e 5'" APR, 240 men.,,)

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

BRIGHTON. End umt ranch,
cornplel8lv redecorated Drash-
cally reauoed b'f OtVner, only
$79,900. (313)~.

FOWlfRVUE • 2 rice MarIet·
las n Cedar RMlr, lot 16 & '70,
quiet park IrI klWn. QIII nE 11
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)548-0001.

BRIGHTON 2 br., 1y, bath, 2
fireplaces, finIShed lower IeYel
walk·out. $91,900.
(313)229-&168 FOWLERVILLE • Immaculat&

1989 Flaetwood 2 br., 2 bell.
large kit:hen, mzler br. w,f18l¥:h
door 10 extra large bath.
Secluded comer 101. Apple
MoIiIe Homas, (313)227-4592. •

COMMERCE MEADOWS FOWLERVlLE. 1978 Pal'i\iMlO((
Th6 home has II &1113badroom 2 14x70, 3 br., 2 belh, 10110
baIh doublewide • lamily room woodshed, porch. Must seU,
freplace-taIlIe space 10 Jutchen. $10,500. (511)521-4998. '
Ioonal diung room, Cen1ral Ar, HAMBURG HIllS • Deluxe one
:.~ -: :!C:!; • ;:d ~~. _ Wond!.of, f.r~ Oiil,iiili
Ridiculously pnc9d at $33,9001 &i', appianoes & more . Th6 was

1I_. a Special Order Home. $24,~Several homes bcated In .-..m • Call nE 11 MOBLE HOMI;MIII~Hf=~HO.res1XOl1lSTORE (517)548-0001. •
CALl NOW (313)669-6080 HAMBURG· Largest lot$

available. This doublewide==,.--,.-~~~ 28170.3 br., 2 bath, freplace 8nlI
COlPl.E can pay up ~ $5000 for appIlllnces. Reduced $35,000.
used mobile home In good condo Apple Mobile Homes',
(517)546-3863. (313)227-4592. :
FOWLERVlLE - 3 bedroom, HOWELL - Accepbng aI offers on
wooded Io~ apphances, good two Iis'ngs in Cha18l1l. SeIkn
starlllr home Just $12,900. Call are desparate. 2 and 3 bf.
nE 11 MOBLE HOME STORE homes. Call Apple Mobile
(517)548-0001. Homas, (313)227-4592.

BRiGHTON. Reduced 2 br.
secluded end unrt 10 Hamillon
Farms Walkout bsml.. fireplace
and central air. Immaculate
condition. $79,900. MAGIC
REALTY, Tefl Kniss,
(517)548-5150

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead·
ines will be May 281h at 3~.m.
HAMBURG BARGAIN
HUNTERSI Don' mISS thIS 3 br.
1It, bath ranch on Hl.'Ol'I RIver
Chain of Lakes. Reduced to
$86,900 Call Remenca lakes
Realty, 1-800-366-0613

Rates
3 lines '7.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates availab;e for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

HA.~TL~~~I Ti''':>nc L3.~::fu::::tl
Ellpy all sports Iakefront IMng I
ThIS year round 2 bedroom home
IS neat & dean & very homey
ScenIC VMlWS !rom the large
WIndows In the IMng room,
10127 deck lor entertarllllq A
fabulous find at $114,!m. Easy
access 10 M·59 & US·23.
$114,900 England Real Estale,
(313)632·7421.

EXCWSM ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
mVANGLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

lAKE Chmung, cute 2 br home,
ll00;Qlt wfgarage, a'lklng only
$108,900 Calf Elane: The
MlChig8ll Group (313)227-4600
ext 250 code '11089

QUALITY
HOMESat

Kensington Place
NEW MODEL SALE

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. GE
appliances. sl<yllllh1s & morel
6 mos. FREE LOT RENT

·SS/mo. nm a mos.
'1 as/mo. 2nd Y"ar
'2SS/mo. 3rd Y"ar
Three Yasr lease

On B-lIlld R.-. ~96 eXIt 153
8CI'C)!lS from K.ens'"lIlDn

r.lell"OPri
(313J 437-2039

Equal Houalng 0:E0rlUnlly
0111lenW11: W • .,. pi 10 ...
IoU• ..-d 'pon1 01U.s. ICYlor ...
achievement of equal houling
oppor1Umy 1hr<lughout ... nation.Wo enc:our_ iond oupport an

~::.;:y~=.;;,t=~~
.,. no bonier. 10 obtain hluling
b.eau •• of fllCe. color. religion or
nobonaI oriqn.
Equal Hou.ng Oppor\Jmy oIogan:

'EquaI HoUoing ~
Tobi. III • !JUllration 01 PubliOher'o

Nobce
PublI_'a NolJoa: Allr.aI .-
""",_ed .n tIW .... .....- I.
ouqeet 10 ... Federal Fair Houling
Ar;;t 011968 "'-:h maI<H It iI1egaIlo
~·ot·d~r=
on rce. color. r~ or nI:IionaI
orign. or 8l'f inlInlion 10 -'<. 8l'f
auch pr.t.r.nc.. lirnrtatlon" or
decnrrxnallon.· nD ....__ wi!
not knOWingly accept any
odvet1lllng lor .. a1 _ which I.
InvioI.bon of 1he lawo Our rHdera
ue her.by Informed that .n
dwolllng. adv.rtl •• d In lhl.
...... paper are avdabl. on an
equal ·opportunltyo (FA Doc.
7241183 RIed 3-31·72 8:45 Lm.)

NORlHVUE Highland lks 3
br., 1Yr balhs, newly decorated,
all appIl8nC8S, fireplace, fenced
pallo. $85,900 (313)348-2944.
NORlHVIU.E. HlQhland Lakes. 3
br, 1Yr bath townhouse,
1400sq ft Exc. condo Oak
floonng, brick pallo, fireplace,
applIances $91,500 Call for
appt., (313)348-7578

PINCKNEY, Huron Chain of
Lakes l.oYe~. year-round 4 br, 2
balh home Many extras: large
lakeSide Windows, fieldstone
fireplace, large family room.
$299,500. Call Chf!, eves,
(313)878-9622. Glen R. Macom·
ber Real Estate, Inc.,
(313)429-9449 .

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Bri~1on 313·229·2909
Houn: Man & 'Thurs lQ.7

Tuel & Wed 10-6
Fri. & Sat. 10-5
Swt. 1·5

Discover ...

POLICY STATEIEHT: AI odvet1JMlg publithed n HomeTown
N.wopepero io oublect 10 ... c:onciIIer1t IIlo.Ied n ... eppicabl. rat.
card, oOpleo of whoch "a availabl. from advec1l.~ .deparlrnenl.
HomeTown N__ 323 Eo Grand Riv., H_eII, MiChgan <I8lW3
(517) ~. HomeTown N ,...." ..... rd1I no! 10
aocop1 an odv_. order. HomeTown N odtAk.er. have
no 0u1h0nIy 10 bond tIW .... __ and oriy IlUbIicalion 01 an
adt ............... _1u1e Mol _..,- Of the odvM1l_.
order. When....,... "-" one 1-.lIon 01 .......... odvetll_nt 10
ordered. no aecit W\I. be given ........ nobee of ~ or o1her

~

n lor _ belor .... NcOn4InNt11on. Not
lor Publl ...-:AI rMl .. _ advwlloin __ 10 oubl-c11o F_ FaI1Houq Act 01 1::;'

which _ It IIIe9aI 10 -. '8l'f p-.I..,.,.. Imilatlon, or
docrWnnallon.· ThI. ....~r will not knowingly -.pt 8ITf
adtel1l~ _10 which II Inviolation 01 ... law. Or .. ade<s ••
horeby • ht .. dweI"'II" adtel1loed n Ili........p_ ••
avalleble on .. eq.Iol houoing oppor1Urvty beoIL (FA Doc. 72411113
Red 3-31·72, 8:45 a.m.)

•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

.
t -' •~ .t °

LUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS;
10 New Construction units available 2
and 3 bedroom. walk-out basement
with fIreplace. great room With
fireplace. lUXUriOUsmaster sUite

-'IJf:Y"-~ ~: ~- _..... ~;I~
~A ~.t. ~~ v ~ __ ::

FOR SALE, 38 acre, Hobby Farm located 1 mile from
Burkhart Rd 1·96 access, Howell SChool System, 2 Bed-
room Ranch Home, wl2 Barns, Roiling Terrain &
Wooded In Back PrICed at'169,900 Call The Brokerage
land or 800-837-0010 or Bdl Shendan 517-67&2503

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 451-5400

•
MODEL OPEN \·5 DAILY

(Closed Thurs )
Offen"/ hi

Quality .~Bensfness...,.,.1 ~.r,Jrr /170 I •W 1-1.-.. __

M·14OPEN HOUSE "** Lakelront
Houses •

8ot.l SHERID'~ CAI 800-837-0010
517-676-2503

CUTE AID COZY. 3 bedroom. 1 400 SQ ft Cape Cod City of South
Lyon Kitchen dining room Iibrary/Oen or addl1Jonal bedroom Updates
roof boards Shingles & eleclnclty (83) forced arr furnace & water
heater (89) paint carpet & remodeled bath (91) NOW S89900' 1 .----BRIGHTON. Ciark Lake, water·

front ranch. Pnvale lake, no
motors. Remodeling almost
complete, finish yourself, or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::~~~~~~~:::;'IfinIShed lor you Only $121,900
Call Barb at RaMax 01 Bnghton
(313)229-8900

Come and see how our
cusuners 00fI I",e In luxury, on
97 MLES OF SHORalNE on
Beau~1 BENNETT lAKE for
less lhan $500 per month New 2
& 3 br. homes wdh all the klyS
FISH, SWN, BOAT, SK~ or Just
relax Close to everything
PRESTIGIOUS FENTON AREA.
Century Manuladured Homes

-, (313)735-9458 _.

HEARTLAND HOMES
Now accepting apphcabOllS
lor new phes8s
• Syfvan Glen
• f&nburg Hils
• Pttl11OUU1 Hils
.' Child's Lake
Can us loday (313)380-9550

. CALL COLDWELL BANKER. .BRIGHTON. QUiet lake, by
owner, Illbnng. 3300sq It, 4 bi
wfmother·law apt, $215,000
reduoed. Would consider land
contract, (313)229·8510 No
hJents Schweitzer Real Estate

Novi NoviNorthville
FI EG.-\l'iT ENGliSH MANOR!

'" -on '"I ft (ro",o m(lldlO~ ~ fireplalc'. cxten'I\C
dClkmg, pn\3C) ~al()rt:' 1: hc:dnlOm ... '\11. halh, 3 car
~.lraRC In thl' hc:auufull) dctoratcd homt-° S179 900
(01 'I J6\1( D) .H7·3050

,
••~
•,
•,

SUPER SETI1NGI
"n\1 Tudor on l,l acre "oodcd cul-dc~sac lot' Ifu~c
family room off ~(mnnct kItchen Circular dn\c
'pnnkkr. mo....' $299.900 90F.N.59PUR) 347-3050

GORGFOUSCONDO
Backs (0 the fil't hok on the golf COUNe' Three
hcdroom.~ po'\..'\lbl) one more an the fiOl"ihcd ",.lkout
hUl(c 2 Ic' cl drck "'cunt' ')"Iem wcl ba, all
.pploa",c' $225.000 (O~'1lO(.l'P) 347·3050

PRIME NOVI SUB
,"our bedrooms ,2111 bath (.01001;1,1fcatunng h\JnR
R)()m dmmR room and family room l.arge deck \\uh
\Ie" of pond $2011150 (O~·" 91(.AI) 347·3050

MAINTAINED TO PEKFFCTIONr
'uper ,harp '10'1 ( nlnn ...l on premIUm "illed lot Huge
weal nx)m family room "nh fireplace and bUilt 10
,hclvc"i IInpc<..cahly clc2In' lIurq' 1187900
(OF.'1.IIIAIl) 347.3050

MAKF YOUR SHECTIONS!
'\lev. con'lruction 60 dOl)" to lomplcllon' Three
bedruom 2·'\tof) \\nh 21:. hath .... famll} room with
fircplacc dcn $ 1115000 (O~.N·-I4'QIJ) .~47·3050

URGF V• .-\CRE CORNFR lOTI
Nnrth\111c 'Chou),' I aMcfull) dt'coratlod '" hc..-drtxlm 2Vl
bath homc 'cn''''' VIC" of pond and wlldllfc G",al
famll) \l'b' $ 111-1'XMI(O~·N'()()OAI) 347·3050

NEW CON'iTRllCTION SPEClAlI
I-.f" da ...'\ ulOtcmpOr2i1')' No\ 1 nnch Il) namlte Kf'Cal
RK)m with \":lulled ccdlnK and firc.'placlo I uxunnu"
ffi.a'ilor 'lIItt:' \\llh cu,lnm JilCUT.l1lmmcdlilll' oU.up,anq'
SlII-I 'XMI(01 N 22'Qt ) 347·\050

IM'II~I>IATF. OCClJPANCYl
NO\I Oakmunt model d<.'la«.hcd"' {(mdo In \1aplc, of
NO\I hm,h<'°d \\alknul ha.~mem hacklnK to pRl1eclcd
""MMliano" $ 119 ')(10 (01 N·IO<01 ) 347.3050

BF'iT BUY AROlJNI>l
11", <ond.. fealU",' neulral d«or. ,kyhRht, fonnal
dmmtt RKlffi fin'place, air condlllonlnR fini\hed lo\\('r
I<'°HIha' ird hcdn)(lm or offiuo, \aulled cClhnK & 2 full
halh,' $ WI ()(IO (0~·N·251IN) 347·.\050

lAKE PRIVII FGF_'i1
Ik'i ",h(Xli ')"IC01' In 1hl' country' Attracuv(" and clean
\ hc..'dronm' 111 h;llth, l coIr attached ~n.KC neulral
<I",Co' land""a""<I' $ 111.900 (O~ N 211IN) \47.3050

I>FCORATOR PERFECT
bf'\t flour maMer "'UIIC, dramallC gr<."a1room formal
dmlng room IlhraJ) two du.k."'I "J"nnklc~ & pnced to
",II f..,,1 $2W.900 (O~ 'I-I "(1) 34"'3050

HOT NEW lI'iT"G'
Impeccahle No\ I 1udor on pn\ Jlt.. premIUm ~lZed 101
\\1th 'Ide cntl') gan.~l ("'10m deck Yo nh Rvebo
frcshh painted lox1cnor .lnd ..upcr ..harp' '22\ 900
(OF·'162POR) 347·.~050

QUIET NO\'( COI ONlAll
(oun locallon In OrchArd Ru.tJ,tt.. v.uh 1 bedroom' l Vl
bath, open ceraml<' l'nU) \,wltHI family R)Om ltlllng.."'!
lafl(c dctk & muth mOr< ~2()9 'XlO (O~ :-'.25111(.)
347·3050

S~ringHas
Spnmg! UlIoCO'llPRO'llISIM. EI EGANCE'

111" <U'lOm huoll homc "uh "<>oded 'Cuml( offcr. 5
Ixdroom' '\11 b~uh, Jtral.IOU' formal h\lnFt and dlnanR
room.. hhl'3C) f,:0unnl1 kuchC'n, full fiOl'i.hcd lo\\cr
Ic'd $ 159900 «)~.N.lll()N) .H7 •.\050

RARE OPPORnJ"IillY
'\ 19 3lrt. .. Of pnmlo \orth\llle localum 1111'~ nll<.h
lhannlr hi, 'pl'lt.llular \le,"", 010<1gna1 po,,,.hl1l1ll"
$H~ (MM'«)~ "1/ OI'"~) H7·30~0

Come and catch the excitement at Arrowon
Pines, a condominium community that offers

affordability, privacy and luxury in a
MAINTENANCE FREE environment.

'0 2 & 3 Bedroom Ranchts and TOWMOmt<,
'0 Woodtd Stt.TArnJ'0 WalK outs Availablt 0 D,st,nctlve DeSigns

Priced from $131.900.

I>\lNRARTOIit PllIoES'
(her Vl acre t~lod \ard (lorn«. r 1(1) makl."Io \\ondcrlul
a",a for 11"'" 1011 famll) fam'h mom "uh hnck
fJre(llalt..~ 4 lar,;:c bc:drcXlm, '\1: balhlli dlOmte mom
"'lh doorwall 10 pallo /Ii mOf<' $20~.77' (O~.N.25~A1)
347·.i050

AtlBEY KJ'lOll 'iUR
OITt..r. Ih ... 1 udor homl \\lIh i IOU "'<I ft, ma ..""tcr
lxdrooOl \ueh ,<I(U7.71 l.a~(" d('(l. Yo1fhR:vcho "de
(mranll' '\ lar K3r.l~l· panlall\ finl,hl'd ba.-.cmcnt
H~ 1'100 (01-'1 K«,I~) 317·3050

Orchard LakeW1I1IAM'iBlJRG COlONIAL
On l><'aul,fulI) lanel-ea""d 101 ~oor hednxlm, 2 ~
hath, fiC"'\1 floor I.mndn famlh room heJled 'un R>om
and nnuh mort ("'Inm nak 1hnl out' 00«' of
'l:onh\lllc' fint"I' HH 000 «)~.N.i5'lA) H7.3050

ARCII\TFCnJRAI A.'IIBIENCEI
(rcall\l' contcmporan on (;1" Lake frnnt Calch
,nalthc' of ,unbeam' IhnlllRh Ih<' bc.·aullful "'ndO\'"
and ,lqIIRht, In .. homr dl'lyoul for happ) 1l\10K
$1 i50000 (m '1·25\lAR) H7·~050'inJNNllIoG IAKJ-.FRONT CONDO!

Pfl,IIWOU' Ulul Iltron hu1l1 In 19')1' 1111' \ hedn)om
'\11 hol,h lundo rt.fllCl' Krauou, h\InK and l.nICnaIOln~
full fiOl,hc.'d \\alkOl" lowl'r IcH'I Icach to de.'ck dock
and fx'a<h $2<J~<J(M'(OI·'1~)jlll (/) 347·.i050

F 0" tnformatto'" Gall M8r">~lc')

349-8808

l.ocN:Iln t/Ie Goi<01 Ccn1%r
cflWonlWl!lllld~

9 Mol 10 t.lCe RoJole.

Milford
I.AK~ PRI\11 FGF'il

(Ifl'at i hut mom (aJlC (ud hUiIt 10 1991 With nOl"hcd
IO\\Cf It.vd ancl (ontmt°r<tO (.db prl\alc~l", prwalC' lot
lafl(c dCtk and man) eXira,' $2111~~(1 (O~·N·9O<0\1)
\47·3050

POOl 'il\)~ F.lIoTtRTAININC,1
1-01' of Rood 0 tlml' 10 III h.ut In 11\1". • Ix-dnlOm
Ir,uhllollal «(llom ..1 I anul\ & fncmh "III ha\e man)
hou!" 01 flln 10 'hl m ,Hllltul pool 'umllmdcd hy
I1l.1lUrl IdnC"\aplflR $l19 C)(Ht (01 "I·(..9\\Al) j,7.3050 COUNTRY (AP~ COOl

Almo"t nC'\\ (.a.pc ( (XI '(yh: home on II/l acrC''\ Ma"ter
hcdmom on fif'\1 floor full h;l'C ment 1m", of hardwood
noonnll • dd'l(hl W 'o('tt $ Ill' 9t1\ (O~.:-I.MDAW)
347·3050

Open dally 12·5,
~Thure.

6rokere Welcome

NORTIIVlI t F PRllF
\f(." of lOmmon' \\111 hnRh(l'n CH°f) cia) (or lour
bmlh I pd,"t d kl1c.hl nand h.ulh m;llkl' thl' ( olonlal
,rr,,"I,hl,' $2llJ 9(MI(01 lit \11'1 I) H7.~050

..,South Lyon
JIJ'iT II'iTFO

(anal frunt homC' lealhnR 10 all ,pon'\ (nKlkcd Lake
ancl chalO of l.lke' "our bc.'droom' .21 .2 hath, 2t)OO '\tI
11 ("I"Olal \\1lh firepiau' la'!C,· ""n cncd ""f< h /Ii
mon° $I<J\ lIlIll (01 N (1(,( RO) \47·\050

A!>III T COM'IIIINtlY
T""o hrdroom, two halh {(lOdn 10 a \'lory ntHo and qUiet
an-a Pool and duhhuu\cO WalklO~ dl'lanc(" to m:w
,hnppmll cel1le, $~(l (MMI(OI·N (l(,~RA)30'7'.\050

( IIARMIN(, PO'iT VICTORIAN II0MF
l.tllJttOcl \\lIll1n Ihl' dO\\nlo"" anol lormal In'lnR rnom
v.nh h,Inl"ood tluo" den \\lIh hUiIt-1n hnok.'hd\l'
..md ,Ie.,k m \\l r klllhl'n .lOti halh f1Ol,lwd h.l'\('nll'n1
m.m) "1"1.. ,,, $1W ')lMI(Ol " 1~\lIN) \47·\050 Walled Lake

11.\1 ~ A( R~ RANCII
\\-lIh '\ Ixclroom' III hath .. .III hock un hc.'aullful hair
at ft' on de .let end ,Inort \'ll) prl\all' wnh Iot.'\ of
IM.ltnll .•I' S1111Il(MI(01 '1·(,,'1 'Il) \47.\0~0

I>tRFCT IAKF. ~R()NTAGF.
"nh dcx.kmK autlahle' 111... <.undo ha'\ II all' 'IX panel
(100", l rown moldinK deluxe apphallcl" and 1. full
halh, $~~ <)Oi) (O~.N·~~(,()N) .\47'3010

NorthviII e/Novi
347-3050COLDWeLL

BANl\eRrJ
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

AIl-...,O"" ...llfIr .. __ '-_"'-_ ... Rtlocati",? Call o.,r Relocation De artmmt at (313) 268-UXJ()or (800) 486-MOVE



MAKE OI'FEASI Repo& llY8I8bIe
wifl • iIIIe • 5% down Of •
low • 8.6 APR. ree4r m mCHe 111
10. CaU Hearlland Homes,
(313)347.()99().

MOBLE HOME ANm;tlG-
BUYlnq, selhng, refinancing?
F'1I1lr1CiII SeMe8s, klC. has ile
lowest nlAresl rallIS, up 10 20
year terms are aval'able.
(313)228-7500.

WHITMORE LAKE • 178 Jade
lane. Be&u1IIul 14x80, 3 I:ir, 2
balhs. REDUCED. CaU for
appoinlment. Apple Mobtle
Homes, (313)227-4592.
WHITMORE lAI<E • 00lbIewKle
mmedtale OCCUf:A11 oak,
slall18d alass, ir . 1988
F1eeIwoocf model Mollie
Homes, (313)2274592.
WIXOM. Inmedlate occupancy,
mmaculale VII1daIe. 0ier512ed
lot Exns Eves: (313)437-7565
Days: (313)591-0074.

NEW Hudson area. 14x70,
FIonda room, shed, 2 I:ir, 2
b81hs, new Iumace, oen1ral IIr,
open floor plan. $10,000
(313)437·5718.

WIXOM Save Thousandsll 1988
Doublewlde, washer, dryer,
oenlral &Jr, large deck & shed,
skyhghls & more Sacnhce,
$29,900. CaU lor delalls
(313)487·7900 Dealer.

NORTHFIelD ESTATES •
S28,lm br qUldt sale, beau'fu1
clcubIewide wiIh extras. CaB THE
.1 MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)5430001. wow

You wonl bebeve III ThIS home
was a deal althe first ~, now
lIS reduced $3000 toke expando,
next 10 piauc area, aaoss from
playground. Fireplace, 2
encloSed porches, alt, stove,
relrig, shed, garden tub, $12,900
Wonl Iastl Camelot Manufac-
tured Homes (313)34~7794.

flOWEll CHATEAU - Iront &
.. bednloms. 2 balh, seperaIearoom, 5 UIlII1C8S, new

$19.900. 'CaIl THE .1
MO ILE HOME STORE
lSl7)5430001.

QUAUTY HOMES
at

COrm1erce Meadows
NEWARRIVAU

Unique spacious 3
bedroom. 2 both w/lrJ x 22
Vear 'Round sunroom
ov~ the water Over
1,400sq fl.

FREE LOTRENT· 1ST VR.
'199/rno. - 2nd yr
'299/mo • 3fd yr

3yeorlaose
One Of S. Ooldond County's

Newest MobIle Home
Communttles.

4 Mias N. of 1-96
OnWlxomRd

(313) 684-6769

HOWELL Chaleau • MAKE
OFFER - Vaar11 2 bedroom, 14
Wide WIfI ~tes. CaD nE .1
MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)5430001.
k)WELL Chateau. ComDlelllly
NllIOdeIed 2 I:ir., 1 bar., all
appliances, $16,900. Apple
~ Homes, (313)227-4592.

IN)EN • A Super Deal. Can you
mllgile owring a 4 I:ir., 2 baIh br
crit $18,000. CaD br deIais.
~pple Mobile Homes,
(313)227-4592.
ltI>EN area. New. 16x66ft. 21:ir.
2 baIh home, free washer &
dryer. For $22,500.
(313)73S-9422.

Ttlur
Ar CIIIIAI'.UU~

INCREDIBLE

NOVI • NOVI MEADOWS and l890sq ft.. 3 bedroom. 2Y. bath,
OLD DUTCH home's 10 sell as ranch, sllUated on Y. acre
lOW es i7,UOO Il $15,9Xl. NICe lalwfrOilt site, .. ;~'; n..roiilrou.
IocaIxln near 1-96. CaD Apple upgrades IIld arnenltJe.<; Indud-
Mobile Homllll. (313)2274592. Ing firsllbor IaIIldry, large open
P.. "'" • ..,v>'> 1989 Park krtChen, VllJlllld ceiings through-.'fVN'II;,,,,,regory, - out, fireplace, walt out lower
~. 14x72, on your own Ienoed 1ev9l, IIld 2 car al1achedgarage,
kit, garage & pole barn, deck & Brighton area $159 900 For
saeen pon::h, centmJ sr, 2 full further mlbrmatlOn please cal
baths, lots of closal space. (313)227-3087(313)498-2368. ,.' _

SOUTH LYON 14x70, 2 I:ir.• all B' LaIle Properlyapp!18I1C19S, good cond., must
sell, $65OOto8sl (313)665-1432

SOUTH LYON WOODS • Fussy ~~~~~~~~

~erof~~~~ ~ :~HTON,t Exce600pIJOnaIlI110 acre
.1 MOBILE HOME STOllE . I 109 £01 e. ronlage.
(5171lWUYVll pines, southern exposure,

•~- • private. 3 mln 10 x-way &
UNHAPPY WIth your .~enl shoppmg. $250,000 lerms.
Iocalion? You may quality br a ;-.(5,."17)546-:::--,,.,,5348,;-::-,- _
free move m ChaIBaU NllYi. Call LAKE CHEMUNG • One 01 a
(313)624-4200, 9arn-noon and kild, 10 aet8S, 600' frontage,
j pm·4pm, Mon.·Fri. Also COllage. guest cabin. garage.
6pm-8pm mondays. Find out II sewers & splits avaiable. Call
you ClJ'I (JIaIlIy, we are al13 Mia BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
and Decker Rds. Only 1 mia (517)548-0600 or
from 12 Oaks MaIL (313)227·1314..

Pu",,- a New Home From
Quallly Homes or

Uttle Valley Homes
Before 5/31/93 and receIVea.

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Clsh lack
- Over 20 Models on OIspley
- Immedl8te0ccUll8IlCY
• Huron Valley Sc:/iooIs'
On M-S9. V. mIle W. of Bogle

Lk. Rd. across lrom
AlpIne VeJleySIa Resort

I'LIAII CAIJ.
QUAUrY HOMES

887·1980
LITTLEVAllEY HOMES

889-3050

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BETTER.

Esp«lally from where we rc slnll(.11l1~
althe top Fad i9. 11le Pnldcntlal RC".,tl

Eo:;t.\tcAmllalc-i (i:l Is the (.1"itest J!rowln~
network In the nation. Which IOJJust one

of the many rea~ns why }O\l should
attend our ncxt Prudcntlal Carcer

Session, So lake 1\ from Ihe top and rail
us loday for more detall"i There 5 no

obll~allon but scals an' llmltrd

The Prudential ~
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

:: The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.SM

> CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-0000 130 W. Grand RIver, Brighton
Join us at our next Real Estate Career SCsslonThurs May 27 7pm

"

TIMBER iJRIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000
Always Call
ANGIE

SARKISIAN J-=JI...:::::.:=~:"'--
684-5855'116 +~

A MastercrafVArlington Development

..
eomm.",Rd •

Fumished Model
Open DaUg 1·6 pm

(Closed Thurs.)

~O!WPatuIatioJ18;!
to Barb Williamson
"Top Salesperson" ...
with sales of nearly
$1,000,000 in April.
Barb has been a long.time
Northville rcsident and a
Multi·MiIlion Dollar Producer
for many years.
Shc's a truc profc~sional and
providc~ excellcnt service.
Call Barb for all your rcal
cstate need~!Barb WUllamson

•
~48.64~O
1045 Novi Rd.
Northville

BRIGHTON, 3 ~ Sl1eI, 2% HARTlAND schools' $39,900, WEBSTER Townsh" One 2 25 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;".=".,-,-:=~~--;--
and 3 acre percels. clo6e 10 aI 2.51 1ICllll, ISiand Rd. beaulful acre parcels. Perked. land
COIl'I8IlIIlrIC, paved ~, comer 10\, .VH-61. $41,500, 2.83 oontract 1Ilrms. (313)437·1174.
deep 1llYVI8t. heevtt wooded. acrllll, Gordon Rd, I1IClI bulldmg WHITMORE LAKE AlIenllon
Natural gas, from $45,000 lot, 'VG-80. $59,900 10,02 buidels comer 101 wlsfNler tap &
Otvner. (313)229-7315 aaes, ~ Rd., 1111 1nl8S, laM acCess 10 Wllilmore Lake
BRIGHTON By owner. oak .VH-62. $72,500 1002 acres, Noce 1I'eas, SEV IS $9,000, III 2 LOTS & 2 vaul1s, oakland Hils
Poinle home SI1lI Wooded.1ake IilImnd Rd. roIII1Q & wooded, area 01 1,000 10 1,5OOsqll MemoreI Gardens. 12 mtle &
access, lerms available .• VH-60 For more Inlo call homes I need cash qUick NovI Rd. (313)937-1152.
(517)546-5348 Accurale Really Inc $18000 cash (517)546-5137 GLEN Eden Ev8lllreen Gartkln,
BRIGHTON. Ravenswood Sub. (313)735'7885, Blythe Selden ' . 2 lots. $600 each.
Wooded walk-out lot 154x3OO. (313)735-7517 P.I (313)34Q.0670.
$56,000. (313)227-9927. HARTlANDI BuIard Rd, N of I industrial, PtlCKNEY Vilage cemeterY on
BRIGHTON, Clly. Walkout SI~r~loca~ ~!II~WlIl19 Comnen:lal M-36 Lo1472, t6 and t5 South
wooded SIIe ..... wa.... & fiINI8( .. n. W - .... ,. """··w ~1h 01 Mr and Mrs. Charles
e'U 900 (31'3)8~'~245"'7 ' some woods. POIkad& surveyedI ~~~~~~~~ t.Ia-,. 'v. $32,500. England Real Eslale, BRIGHTON 7000sq ft. general 11eSOn. (517)546-0m
EVART Twp, 0s0e0Ia Cty. NoI1h (313)632·742'. busmess 1 mlllute!Tom 23 or 96 .iiiilil;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
of US-l0. Nee budding sde on :':7.=-=~,---...,....",...--=-~ T lable F t Real'"pnvale Lure Lake Wesl SIde of HARTlANDI VlI1080t Dr., S. 01 erms &val Irs .,
Stale, can for dlr~ $10,000 Clyde Rd. Beaubful walkoul Brokers, (517)546-9400
En jJ! ~.nd Reel Est a I e buidmg SI1ll wlsorne hardwoods SOUTH LYON. establIShed sub
(313J63Z·7427. ' W&onpnes,l-asArIIea$38of,soolarge.~homlandllll.shop III h'llh lJalfic area. ERA

Layson, (313)486-4499 or~ONI Orchard Hills SubdM- Real Estale. (313)632-742 . (313)437-3800 AlL SPORTS 5MIr Lake. 2 I:ir. ... -'"
SlOIl. BeauIlfI.j budding SI1llS at HARTlANDI Hacker Rd S 01 "iii~iiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;. cusmm home Loll br, calhedral
~ ..nghlQ&~t ~lhes~' M.59. Just hstedl ExceJienl • ceilng, 6repIaoe, fllCUZZl, alnum.
...... """""" ...... ,.. II.... " $225.000 U5-23 to exrt 55 SINer
water & sewer' Several lotS buidlng SI1ll n area of large laM Rd. easl 10 Marshal Rd.
avaiabIe. Bong your buIder Of =~~ M-59~ South 10 9623 Marshall Rd
use one 01 oursl $42,500, England R'eel ~te (313)437-a2ai Open 1210 5pm
England Real Eslate, (313)6327427' ..,,5un=May==,.,,23-:--__ .,....-_
(313)632-7427. - . ATIORNEY br your real estale
FOWLERVillE. 5 acres, su~ (23~13)8~~ & sUI or purchase, $200 Also,
$22,000; 10 acres, woods & '~1-' ,v~. IMng trusts kl a'IOld probate
pond, $32,900. (313)229-1790. HOWElL 3 aet8S wfnsWiIild Thomas P. Wolverton.
FOWLERVlUf. 5+ N finIShed 25x4O pole barn. More (313)4n4776.. aet8S ICe land !able (51"\"""~710 _
wooded pa'COl close m blackklp 8VaI • • ,.,..,-v •

WIth possille walkout Slle. land HOWELL 5% aet8S pond sile,
con1raCt $21,000 CaD HARMON $32.900. 10 aaoS, wooded, 1flCOIIle.Senous lIlqunes only BRIGHTON
REAL ESTATE (517)223-9193. $46,000. (313)229-1100. $145,000 (517)548-4986. PINE VALLEY ESTATES
FOWLERVlUf..4O acre parcel HOWElL area. 10 ..:res, porne SOUTH LYON 8 unit extra large SUB. OPEN HOUSE
Wllh 2 spring led ponds and properly, great Inveslment. apls Quel satllng, mnutes to 96 Sun. May 23, 1-4pm
mlCldleIr.inch 01 the Red Cedar POIkad. Splitable In 6 yrs CaI .,l;(3~13:)22~7'2934~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
nver. Abunda11 Wildlife. $50,000. (313)347-2301.& • 69Xl Wide Valley, $158,000.
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE HOWELL rhf dulplex 101.313 N Real Estate 69n Wide Valley, $168.900.
(517)223-9193. Chessnut, buidlng 3Ox4Oft on , 7073 Wide Valley, $189,900.
FOWLERVlUf. ..4 0I1IV percels. P r l) pen y • $ 4 0 • 000. Wanled 7120 Wide Valley, $145,000
0I.ieI secluded parcel WIth woods (517)54&5260. ,N. of Cowell W. 01Hanburg Rd
~ ~s~ 3~6 HOWELL Roling 10 acre Il8I'ceI, 20 ACRES or more In norlhem Henlage Real Estatel8elter
acre JElceIs pnced from $16,500 ~~m~OO%~ lrvlngslOn County, Cohoctah ~03i~7~1311~ (51~.s.m $21,500. CaD HARMONREAL and 1.96 exiresswaY $36 000 area preferred. (313)3634699.
ESTATE (517)223-9193. Will buid kl Slit {51i)54&.i999: 2 ENVIRONMENTALLY MAY 22-23. 1-4pm. Leisure
FOWlERVlLE. ..JUST USTEDI COl'IScious parame<ics would ike Co-op ~ Grand River, near
0tJeI country satllng br \lis 10 IOSCO Twp, wesl of Gregory. 10 Ieasa Iluntng land br 1993 WIXOIIl Rd. 49936 Heller. Age 50
aet8S wrth some woods at back. Nee, square 10 acres, roIlng and £0 e as 0 n • Pie a s e c a II ~, 1 I:ir, central &Jr, pnvate
Land conlJacl $25,900. Call 1reed. $29,200. (313)878-0515. (313)878-5484 Of (313)498-2118 l pool, ckJbhouse. Immedl-
HARMON REAL ESTAT ",,0::, '" lot ate occupancy. $37,500.

E uv=.N.D Improved comer 'BRIGHTON. Preferably JakBfronl (313)S49-7645
(517)223-9193. ~ ~n,,!,.~: ':!tu~ ~, 2 I:ir. ranch. wanted 10 renL
FOWLERVlUf. 1.4 aet8S, hV!, "'l.....ll " iiCl'a pius. LOJ "'.,. Newer home, washer/dryer
dry, grassy, trees, perked & ~hkln, Ann Arbor. Lake aa:ess capebilllles, appIl8I1CllS. 0ptJ0n
sur v eye d . $ 1 8, 0 0 O. opbon. (313)878-3289. to rent (313)229-6007
(517)468-3640. ~DEN SchooIsI Stl.ter L.k. Rd, BUYING land contracts Fast
GREEN OAK TWP 5"'~ acres 1 mile W. 01Argenbne Rd Pretty cash. (517)723-7609 .. ......, , country sailing wMis 1+ acre _--'--':....- _
pen:ad, surveyed, walkoul Sde parcel Paved roads & easy
avaiabIe. (313)344-1286. access to Byron, Lmden & $$$$ CASH $$$$
GREGORY. Wild 10 acres, Fenkln. $20,000. England Real FOR
streamMioods. PerkedJsurveyed. Estate, (313)632-7427.
$32,9Xl. (313)~1790 LAND CONTRACTS
HAMBURG TWP. Two 1 acre 1015 OORTHFElD Township Two 10
overlooking Zukey Lake fully acre parcels. 5eplIc system In, Top DoIiar-Qu1Ckly
wooded. Musl see m awiecsle 1reed, waJ(o()IJ\ bsm\. Sde. One 5 Roger (517)548 1093
Call (313)231.2868 aae parcel overlooking golf •~==.;..:,:,:.;.:..' course, petked. Land con1raCt =::-:-__ ~ __ ,........,
HARTlAND. 10 ..:res, paved (313)437-1174. CASH nvesklr Wli buy your land
road. 3 mles W. 01 US 23. NORTHFIELD Twp. 18 acres, contract lor top $$$$$.
$66,000. (313)887-2738 roiling lerrlln, slream, pond ~(3,::,13:-:)22=7-8_1_62_~.,....-_,.--,>~;. \:.ikt\ 'v":" Land oon1raCt (313)437·1174. COtRE wanlS 1-2 I:ir. on landDrive '~"felv' NORTH Temlonal and US 23 Contract, low down, fix-up,

,~ area. Several wooded, roiling, Hamburg Twp. Wn1ll Box 90,
. '<-'" ~ < perked parcels. o.mer, broker, Sedalia. Colorado. 80135.

_-----~_---__ buid9r, (313)663-4886 1 buy houses for cash, arrt SIUl,
NORTHVILLE Hills. Approx 1 arrt condlliOn.Closings In 7 days
aae, comer Iol Mature trees, (517)546-5137 Dan.
$150,000 (313)34~276 MOBLE homes warIled, mobde
ROSE Twp. (Fenlon Schools) homes on lhei' own property:
10,/, aet8S lor sale b'f _: Save commIssIons. Call
Open land, hay field replanlild In =(3:::'3~)23==143(X;l:-=-:=----.,_~_
1991, exe. for horses 10 area 01 PRIVATE II1VeSIOr buys land
o the rho rs e far m s. Contracts. Top dollar paid.
(313)634-5939. (517)546-5137 Dan.

•GA YlORDlGray11l19 area. 350ft.
fron1age,. approx. 3 acres on
beaullul BradloRJ Lake. JUSt oil 01
Old 27. $35.000 terms Also 10
acre parcels, wlapptox. 250ft.
stream frontage, plus l00f\.
easamenllo JakB, $15,000. 20"-
down, w/lerms. \313)6954232,
(313)732-1014, (3 3)229-2813
GAYLORD/Grayling area 10
aet8S, wooded, roiling, $8995
S500 down. (313)229-2813.
GAYLORD/Grayling area. 10
acres, wooded, roIImg, roads.
power, 1000' &ontage on ~
Bradford Creek. head waters of
the Au Sable River. $12,995
S500 down. (313)229-2813.
GRAYlING • Gaylord area. 10
aet8S, $8,995 (313)887-1927.
IOSCO Cty. 65ft. lake Huron
walllrfron~ 2 I:ir hall·1og home,
cedar Jllr1BIIed, harItwoOd \Ioon;,
beaulful stJne filllp/ace, 2 baths,
2Y. car attached garage.
Including a 2 br. fumlShed guest
cottage. Exe. cond

8eaulJful~ wooded kll on Lake
Huron wl106ft. 01 labulous sandy
beach.

Arlene Olsen, CorIlury 21 T&waS
Real'lf. (517)3624261 office,
(517)362-3976 home.

CREATIVE LIVING-May 20, 1993-5C

Custom Feature.
Affordable Prlc ..

On v Lot 01' Ours
WIth v Plan 01' OUrs

(313)349·0529

SOUTH LYON Open house,
SaI., 1•. New home 4 br 2%
baIh, many extras 10987 Eagle
Cove Dr 9 .... 1e between Rushklr1
& DlXbolo Baio Real Estate
$176,000. (313)437·6936,
(313)437-2064

II.....P"",1Iy

HARTLAN>, 8 unit apartmenl
building wl4 acres. Can buid 20
more unils on property.
$362.000. (313)632-7409.
HOWELL Older remodeled
home n 10Wn 2 br. apt. on mlln
1ev9l, 6 UOl1sUplilalls, $2200 mo

~ -""- v.. t."".,.~......~~~~dl~Ii1=l;J"OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, MAY 23 1-4 PM
2639 Parkway Place

DUNHAM LAKE ACCESS, 2300 sq. fl, 4 bedrooms,
formal dining room, large family room, extenor
completely redone, many updates on Intenor
OFFERED AT '159,900. DIRECTIONS: 3'1> miles E.
of US-23, lV, miles N. 01 M·59. For additional

_
Inlormatlon caU (313)

•• • '. 220·1480. Prudential
. _ '. Preview Properbes.

Independently od and peroted

-31 New Home Tour.
In Livingston County

COMING
JUNE 5-13

5 & 10 ACRE parcels, 8 mles N.
01 Ann Arbor, wooded, lake
access. Ask lor Mike Husn ERA
Layson Realtors. (313)437-3800.
59 ACRES, 2lHactlls wood, 2
miles from Swartz creek, paved
Ad, low pnce lor quICksale Call
(313)655-4602.

ACREAGE, 30 acres, NoIlhviIe
schools, sep\JC approved, ready
lor pnvaIe estate, horse farm, or
Inveslmen\. $399,900.
(313~
BRIGHTON, cIosa II IONn, 2+
acres wooded seclUSion,
$55,000. (313)m2679

!E ERA RYMAL SYMES §E
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 23 -1-4 PM

1387 SYLVAN DR.
DIrectIons: East 01 Lakena. south 01 M-S9. LONG
LAKE, - Waterfronl, 1908 s.I., open floor plan, neutral
decor. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, vaulled ceding, skylights,
lakeSide deck, 3+ car gar., Hartland schools

'155,300 S376

"~ rJ W(I)I8IOO
~VII-,LtGE

464-9420
Open D3IIy 1-8 pm· Weekends 1-6 p m

l\rbarl)t>I'. Ca.• ll\/) Harnc(
~,H. larabwrr /)CI'. Corp.

BrOkersWelCome

The Prudential
Preview Propertlee

313·220.0000

NOVI • Lovely 2 story brick Cape Cod IIlCludes vaulled
ceoh~gs CIA, hardwood floors, master SUIte, formal
dll1l11grm, sun rm, famIly rm, sWlmmll1g pool, 3
BRlI 5 baths '134,900 Ca11478-9130

SUN., MAY 23, 14PM.
Ten kre Genlleman's farml h's
easy to 8I'lOY thIS spaalUS 3 br
home. Formal kvll19 & dinIng
rooms. 2~ baths, 1sl floor
laundry, I*baI bsmt, 3+ car
glr.lQ8 pkJs 3 ~, 3 sheds,
2 berns. fencing & ready for
horses. $189,000. Huron Valley
Sd1ocls. Take M-59, 3 mies E of
U5-23 kl N. on Fenklr1 Rd, m E
on Hibler, then N on TipliK:O
Lake Rd m 4330 TiplilCO lake
Rd. England Real Estate.
(313)632-7427.

Ann A1llor

DIXBORO Twp, 3 br bungalow,
beaublul ~ acre Iol netI furnace
& central air. large deck
$126,500. Very low taxes.
(313)663-82:53.

Brighton

NOVI - PrIVate yard IS only one of the features of thIS
3 BR ColonIal 19x30 great rm will replace. bay
wll1dow, CIA, tree lined shallow creek. Great Pnce'
'144,900. CsI1478-9130

NOVI • CIIStonl one of a kInd home wlgreat V18Wof
trees & pond ProfeSSIOnallyfln'd walk·out basement
4 BRl3 5 baths, elegant entIY wlwndulg staircase
'214,500 Ca11478·9130

NOVI • It you need e 3 car garage look no more IhlS 4
BM.s balh ColOnial has It all CIA, large rooms, 1£01
floor laundry, family rm wlfireplsce, many custom
features '279,400 Ca11478·9130

Novi Office
478-9130

3/4 BR, Colonial, 2200;qft., 2%
baths, % acre, $159,000.
(313)m8787.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

P1y111OU1h.Can1on schools, north
Canton, 4/5 br., 2% balh
ColonaI, 2350sq It, full finIShed
besemen~ fnlShed garage, 1st
floor laundry, family room WIth
fireplace & wel la, 16132 pool,
covered deck, IXOlessional land-
scape. spnnklels. oak trm, move
In condillonl $147,900.
(313)453.7021.

LOVELY ranch on
scenIC 4.3 acre slle WIth
small, prIVate lake, thIS
spacious home has 3
spacious BR's, plus
large In-law quarlers. or
master SUIte, many mce
updates: IncludIng new
carpet & all-new
kitchen, Brighton
schools. HOME
PROTECTION PLAN'
'220,000 H994

SUNDAY, May 23, 1-4pm.
Country Estatel 10 acres 3130220-0000
surround thiS 3800sq ft. 5 1~""Owned..-dOo«'~
bedoom Dutch Coloma!. Cusklm I L.';;';;:;;;;;;';;:';;;;;;;';;;';;:;;;';;;;;;;....I
featurllll Includng formal IMng __ .......-------
room & dining room, family room, 3 BR 1 bath ranch on a crawl IS
2 fireplaces, large kitchen being remodeled now, wil be
wijem-lJr range & gnll, pantry, comtlelll in approx. 14 days, new
1st Boor laundry, plus nicely roofIWJndows/carpellhnoleum/
landscaped yard w/14' deep paIll ale. Wil be squeaky clean,
pond, 60x24 hourse barn natural gas heat and close 10
wistalls, water, elec1nc & fenced l!Ye!}'Ihlng In Bngh~. $74,900
peddcx;k. AI thIS & more lor on ~HA program w/rrme In cosl
$327,000. HarUand Schools of $5600 & payments of $535 per
Take Old U5-23 N of Grand mo al8"4, tax lJPlXOX $1$ per
River 10 E. on »,one Rd., follow mo., d your credll IS' good I can
open SIllns kl 1095 Grayhavan show you haw kl move in With
England Real Eslate non of your own money. Hurry
(313)632-7427. wonl ~l (517)546-5137 Dan

NOVI • Super location IS only one fealure 01 Ih,s 3 BR
ranch Condo Basement, CIA, updaled, almost new
appliances, complex olters pool, park & lake vIews.
'78,900 Call 478-9130

UVONIA • Comfortable brock/aluminum tradlbonal
Colomal CIA, paddle fans, 4 BRJ25 baths, wood
Windows. maln·level laundIY, new carpeting, modern
kitchen, and deck. '172.900 Call 349-4550

NOVI • Just move your furnIture Into thIS Condo New
neutral carpetIng, freshly pelnted Hardwood floors In
hall & kitchen area. lormal DR & LR wIFP. 2 BA each
w/own bath '92,900 349-4550

NOVI • TII1'lberRidge Estates C-ontemporary Colonial
wll,replace, large Iamlly room, oak foyer, formel DR,
LR, LIbrary Kitchen wlnook, 4 BRl2 5 baths
NOIthVllle schools '300,000 349·4550

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

! •• '" ", t •
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FowIerYIle

BY owner newer 3 br rand1, 1~
8cres, AlC. lull basement.
$97.500 (517)22aOO14

GREAT STARTER
HOME In family sUb.
Redecora'ed In 'Q2. 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs.
FIII!*Y Rm. In ftnltlhed LL
walk-out; flNdurea W8I bar
& woodburnlng ,tove.
bonu. room In besement
could be 4th SR or a den.
overtlzed 2 car garage
wllol, ot,lorage. cOncrele
driveway & pallO.
'109,000 5379

3 SR. bock face ranch. filI5hed
bsml. 2 befls, allached 2 car
gar~Jll!.. $124.000
(313)665067Q9
AREA 01 lovely homes.
3,OOO&q It bJdor. lICI'll Iol, family
room. fireplaee. bled kJt:henl
ISland, 2~ baIhs, JIlCUZZI III
master. formal dining room,
1baIy. frushed bsml. 6 pnll
pllII doors houg/IoIIl, butll III
1988. immedaate occupancy
$239.995. 8t' owner No sgenlS
(313)229-1690.

BUSINESS ONLYI-
Mom & Pop cafe in
quaint Village of
Hartland, close to R.V.
par!( & new goIl course.
III health lorces sale.
Includes all eql.ipment
& Inventory. Video
games lor extra Income.
ONLY '18.900 TERMS
AVAILABLE' A188

HoweI

1.200SO.FT. ranch on 1.27
acres. bt.iI1 in 1989. 3 br.. 2
baths. satellite dish. partly
flllShed waIk-out bsml. $91.900.
By owner. (517)548-3310
2 BR. 1 bath home on 5 plus
lICI'll5. Speclous kJt:hen. hard-
wood floors. Inground pool.
$89,900. (51'1)54&:4087

BRIGHTONsehools, I7t owner. 1
yr. old home 1118XllCIIM sub, 4
br.. IMng room. family room.
office. central air. security
system. more. $187.000.
(313~

CITY doIIhouse. 1.3OOsq It. 4 br.•
pnva1lI master Sllte. 2 baIhs.
deck, b6ml $84.900.can Donna .... ,;;;;;,~~;,;;,,;,_;;;;;, ...
O'Han!, The MlChlQanGroup.
(313)227-4600,Ext 270. -'-866S-0-F---T-.-ra-n-ch-w-"-IO-Is-hed-
GENOA TWP. Close m x-ways. wak-out bsml, Includes 1 br. apt
25 mllUtes to Ann Arbor. 40 on 1st Boor. 3 ear garage below.
mll1U1l1Sm De. cusbn bulk 8 14x15 deck. famiy room wAlrick
room home. 2200sq It. counlry freplace. 21x50 pole barn, rox48
IQt:hen w/plllllry. 4 large brs. block barn. 200K netghbo!l"ood.
wafk-in close1s, 2~ ba1hs. 1st on 7 aetes. $179,900 Cat Randy .:....;.-0------.,..,..-,,....-
lIoor laundry. lamily room Meek. The Michigan Group./r,,~ .; hllf ..r, sliet ..as, IJ1J}227-4600 exl 22V. '11(;;7
storage close1s. many exllaS. 213
acre. over 50 Irees. Call lAN)'--"'-eon-1nId--0I-'fer-ed--4-br-
ownerheal1or al (517l548-2954 uad almost4 WIXlded .... 1•...;
or (313)227-74n. Shown by ~cres.on2 baths. 2 ~
appt. $158.900. finishod walkout bsml. 1lOOI.

paved road. Reduced '0
STUNNINGtwo story on 1Y. $132,500.MAGIC REALTY. Ten
Be. wooded lot, 4 bedroorm. KnJss. (517)548-5150.
2~ balhs. 3 car gar .•
move-il eondi1Ion & neutral ... " ...
decor.. 2OX14 master suite """"",,~E MalenaJI Al!IaclJve
wlwalk.ln closel. jacuzzi one 01 a kiKI 'neW" 3 becioom. 3
stYle tub, twcHier deekmg WI baIh home. ~reat room
wlkitchen & Family Rm. ~~ ........~ floor mas~:access, cenlJal air, allium -...,
door & more! A MUST TO w.wtirtpool tub & 11lOlll. den.
SEE' '207900 S380 centralllJr, bsml & 2 car garage.

• • Ileau1IIul setung & plMleges m
IltM1l8 Dunham Lake wlaa;ess
beach close byl $189.900.
En!l!~_nd Real Estate.
(313)632-7427.

2 8R. all bnek ranch on ~ acre.
beaulIlul Yl8W. ha-dwood 1ooIs,
air condl1lOrUng.wakout bsml.
screened In pabO, recreation
room wllireplace, sat81119dISh
and many great leatures inddlng
sealri!y system. (517)546-0182
9-5.
5 8R. on 2 aetes. aduk foster
('!!re "nmR Bv owner.
(511}546-6710. •
BEAUTFUL 3 br. ranch on large
lot in ideal klc:aIxln. Famiy room.
1~ baths on Il1lIIl1 level Lower
kMlI has 2 br.• fun ba"" + exllaS
Cd br appl. (517)546-24n
CONTEMPORARY 4 br. on
wooded roiling 1 plus lICI'll Iol
Flreplaee. decks & walk-out
bsml $139.900. MAGIC REAl.-
TY. Ten Kniss. (517)548-5150.
FOR sale I7t owner. PrIvate.
secluded 2 smty colomal on 4
wooded lICI'll5. 4 br. WI"" den,
lannal rMng room & dll1ng room.
lamlfy room w/fireplace. fuU
bsml. 32x4O pole barn. hot tub 11
ded<, COllVenllll1t m 'own Paved
pnvale road. Owner ITlrlsferred
$169,000 (517)546-8923

LAKE Moraine. updatecl 3 br.
large kit:hen. 2~ ceranIC baths.
huge family room, 0l1Il rool.
lICCe6$ to pnvalll beach. V8fY wel
~ (313)229-9605.
LOVELY 3br. cedar ranch. on
crawl, ealhedl8l eebngs. big &onl
polCh. 1 wooded llalI m counlry
sub. $119,900.HIII1land Schools.
(313)227-7479

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
Dunham Lake Privileges

Lovely Colonial on 3 acre wooded lot. 4 SR. 21,7
baths, fonnal dining. family room wlflreplace.
finished basement. water priv. on private (110
acre) Dunham lake. '204.900. 3441 Tipsico lake
Rd .• 31,7 miles E. of US-23. 11,7 miles N. of M·59.

Gerry Mostowy
Prudential Preview

Properties
Independen led (313) 220-1450

ON The Mil/ Pond. Totally
renovated 16OOsq.1t 2 story older
home w/J br.• 1~ baths, wet bet.
hot ....b. central &Jr. Too many
8XlIaS to isl Clly water.'sew8lS.
WaIkJng dIStance to Bnghton
schoolS & downtlwn. '-t see!
(313)227-1530leave message.

SUNNY WINTERS. SHADEO

SUMMERS. 1900+sq ft.. 4yrs r---------------.....,.okI. passiYe solar (gas blts about
$3Oo'mo). nallral wooded sellmg
w/mnare oak 11'895, on eul-de-
sac. southern laced Windows,
mule level deck, "Open IIoor
conoaPl" 17ft. hlllh eeilng Oak
1ntIl & starease, eeramr: 'Ie.
abundant kl'chen cabanets.
counter space and pantry.
$152,900. (313)229-7849.
Lf4DER construetlOl1. 3 br.. 2
balh, lake lICCe6$. wooded lot.
1.440sq,lt. Sharpl $92.500.
Paddock Bldrs.. (313)227-2701.
WHY PUT $$$ IN YOUR
LAtl)LORO'S POCKET? When
you can &rip! this 1 br. condo
WItI all 1118 lnmml/'9S at only
$67.000- 11'5IIlss lhan renl Cd
Remenca Lakes Realty.
1~13.11---

The Prudential .. ~
, PrevIew Properhes ..

A 'MANSION" of a Home
At A "BARGAIN" Price!!!

'193,500
(4) Br's (2'h) Baths!!

Fenlon

"OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY·
2:00 • 5:00 p.m.

2778 sq. ft. 01 roomy Irving Spa09 cathedral 091"ng 10
the master sUite. Which also leatures a very large
master bath. FarsI noor bed oould eas,ly be 5th
bed·room. Netural decor throughout Parquet Iloonng
In foyor, Irving room & formal dfnlng room. Located in
a very up·seaIe family SUbdIVISion. Very close 10 1·96
All paved roads and Brighton schools. 3/4 acro lot.
Lots 01 extras"l Call' Steve Franchi Today" (313)
220·1510 or (517) 546-8935

The: Prudential ~I

PrC'vlcw P/opcrtlcs. .. The Prudenllal
Pr.vl_ Propertl••

313-220-0000
NEW. By owner. 3 br. ranch. 2
otr gamge. Owen Rei. Terms Ind$118,500. (313)629-6388 r.- .......

PEW consllUCllon, 3 br, 2 bath. MILFORD
RAISED rlII1eh watl 1900 SOfT

rand1. Ml bsml. on 1 acre lot. 2Yr bails on a ~ acre. fuft
$85,900 can EJane The Mdu· 1'1, ACRES lI'eed 101 LNea rIlIle Irld ~ from
~ Group ~3)227-4fOO ext .t,d~cnl to \l![C L1nd "bct1n.lcJm) award Wf1IlfI1g NovI sdlools. and

code 11 1 ! blth, ~\1ng room f.uruh l'oom Twelve Oaks Mall. Call

PEWLY marketed 4 br ranch. .,th fi't'J'l.lc< rJtllh (313)349-5533

w""ul fil'lShed walkout bsmt. 2 l ACRES
IN COUNTRY SUO! &Icar attached gara~e Great

\ btdroom!lo 21• bath5 PInckneyIoc:aWn $79.900. MA IC REAL·
TY, Ten KnISS, (517)548-5150. buuuli.lh UncJ,c<p<d ""'h .llh

fuU N.<m<nl'
RfDUC€D 10 acre hotse farm. 3 CONTEMPORARY
br rand1. lul bsml, and ~ CAPE COD A HORSE? OF COURSEI IJke&rn and 0Uld00r arena. rlt vn f ~rr Jo" H.udllt)()(j fiuon and
condl\lon $110.500 MAGIC ilitKJI')I~

0l1Il 3 br home on 10 lICI'll5

REALTY. Tet! KniSS. MOST UNIQUE Assumable mortgage Only
(517)548-5150 HOME IN lWPI $113.900 Oafl Reritenca Lakes

SPECTACULARcount/)' set\lng \ I><dnx"'" !Nth, b<.uuful Uld ReaJtt. 1~13.

11966qIt. ranch leatunng3 br , 2 pm",lC' !IoC1tmg oM ""\C'11'S old'
NEWER CONSTRUCTIONIuU balh. lull fl1JShed walk-out Call Kay Bran!och

bsml, 2 carn.24x40 pole Over 3,6OOsqIt on 7'~ scenIC
bem Sltuat on a prel1y 16 347·l0S0 or 68Sol7n acres 4 br. 3 baths plus
acre Slle. Close to town mother· In-law apI. 2 new bains,
$129.800. (10886t ca1 Randy COWWELL BANKER huge deck. slocked pond.
Meek The Mlc I~ Group Schweiller Real Estate $183,900.Bnng your check book.
(313)227-4600ext By owner. no ~1S Immodaate

occupancy. (313 78-6886

OWN A HISTORIC
VICTORIAN In Howell
for only '113.900. 3
bedrooms plus den &
2 baths make family
liVing pleasant. newer
added Family Rm. &
above ground pool
exlras, A ONE OF A
KIND FINDI J100

BY rNmef. 3-4 br. colonel. 1~
baths. Iamiy room. freplace. 2
car al1llched garage. Musl see,
super clean. $134.000.
(313)684-6608.

NMACULATE 4 br 19911XJ1~
conlemporary ranch. wllull
finllhed bsm~ on 1.44 acres.
$129,900. MAGIC REALTY. Ten
Kriss. (517)548-5150.

Get
Results

from
lAND contract - 3 bedroom
mobile home. double. garage,
privale lot, Id<e new. mmedlllle
0CQIp&ney. Ownerlagen~ DIana
(517)54&{lOO1, (517)548-3260.
~D con1nld - IlJ98 doublew-
ide moble home. pnvate corner
Io~ double garage. immedl8te
OCQIpaney. Ownei'1agen~ DIana
(517)54&{lOO1, (517)548-3260.

CREATIVE
LIVING!

UNBELIEVABLE!! Seller WIll pay '100000 towards
buyers clOSing costs and ...WlII prOVide a home
warranty plan for (1 yr.) protectlOnl

~%~ L t,u ~
'\ ~~
f1"1§ ,~~~,}1

'79,900
Lake access to ·Strawberry" Lake and the chain 01
lakesll Highest elevation In the area. 100'x157'
heavily wooded lot!' Newly remodeled. shows like
new. (2) car garage WIth "Big" cement entrance.
Easy & qUick access to US23...mlnules from Ann
Arbor. "Open Floor Plan."

Call Steve Franchi

·prlvate~~~EW HOUSE.
(313)220-1510 or

(51'7)546-8935

The Prudential ~
Preview Prop~ltles.... ..0 .....

l!i GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ rt"1 Milford (313) 684·6666
MLS &.:.J LJ:! Highland (313) 887·7500

"'-"'1O'f Hartland (313) 632.6700

• A NEW BUilD with !ull walk-out basement on a beaullful 3
acre lot with pond site Open layout design, I"eplace, master
bedroom surte and more Close to GM ProVIng Grounds RH
147 '154.888

• A DREAM COME TRUE lor first time home buyers Pride 01
ownership IS reflected In thIS totally updated ranch Greatlamlly
subdIVisIOn RH 164 '67,500

• ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS. Why pay renl when you
can own a home? Move ,n conditIOn wrth many updates Large
beck yard RM·29 '89,575

• NOW SHOWING: Attractive ranch home on V. acre lot In a
great lamlly sub This ranch home feat"res 3 bedrooms, 1 5
beths. open IIoor plan and an exceptIOnal master bedrooml RM·
23 '105.600

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL SETIING IN NOVI, so close to
schools, xways and shopping. yet tucked
away behind Its own pine trees. thiS ranch
features a year round sun room, fenced
yard. oversized garage. finished basement,
and privacy galore Just '127.900

WONDERFUL TO BEGIN IN, this three bed-
room ranch lealures decking back and Iront,
Ireshly decorated interior in neutrals, country
kitChen, refurbished bath and Will look at
FHA 01 er. '87.900

LOTS OF VACANT LAND lor you to bUIld
that dream house. Call our office today and
we Will give you the delails.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd .• Novi. MI48375

Each Rod Carpel Kelm Of lice is
Independontly ownod and operatod

po

BESTdeell1 Sou1h Lyon.IlIQ old
house 111Cll'(. large Clty lot Wl1h
ewmmtng pool $65,900 Wi1h
10% down. on 3yr land conlracl
I-kJrry. won' la$l (517)546-5137
BY owner Deedod lake a:cess,
prr,oale all &pOl1S SlIver Lake plus GAINES. 11 acres. 5 br.,
above ground pOO/ wlbeau.ful Iemode/ed home. 2 car gantge.
wood deck. Updated 3 br. outbUildings. Land conlracl
brick/aluminum lra·level, Hi lerms. OnlY $110,000.Olson &
baths Florida room anaehed Assoaates. (313)694·1800. or~rs & ~e leir:ed lard. Jan, (517)271-9165.

~~ 3)437·570 no II :
LYON TWP.A3reen Oak TWP' 0IIdand COIIIty
Several well bUilt, newly
cons'ructed energy elllc,en'
homes avaiabIe lor near IIlImedl-
ate 0GaJPlIIlCY. Stmng Ul !he loW
$100.000'5 WiUacker Homes,
(313)437-0097.

BARN & SILO
Chermng 3 br .• 2 balh. cape cod
on pav8d counlry road. has
mammo'" lam,ly room wi
fireplace & vaulted cedlngS,
country decor and acreage
spi!abl8 III 2 years. Goumlet
kitchen w1Jem.AJr raa:!98. Owner
arooous. $141.900. Frsl Amen-
can. (313)887-6900.

SOUTH LYON. Open house.
Sal. 14pm. New home 4 br. 2~
ba1h. many exllaS 10987 Eagle
Cove Dr. 9 Mile ~ Rushlon
& D1xboro. Ballo Real Estate.
$176.000 (313)437·6936.
(313)437-2064.

Homes
ForRett

JUST L1~TED:
Custom Buill Quad
Home on 20 Acres
leading to waterfronl on
Gallagher Lake and
Huron River. 4
Bedroom. 2 Bath. firsl
floor laundry, lar~e
counlry kitchen wllh
doorwall leading 10 a
four level deck across
Ihe back of home. 1B x
36 inground game
pool. 36 x 56 Pole
Odin. Many e""a;;.
'289.000

HER!!{\~~'f~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-681.0BY owner, 3 br. tJlck rand1, open
lIoor ~an. large rec room, new 0m1u
Windows. &lr, walk to school & '"
downtown Asking $108,500 -----.?'21..(313)348-1282 _ ~

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

OWN horses on 5 a:ms With 1--";;"-
updated 3 br ranch. heatod N.E.F.
workshop. 4 slall barn. 2 For more informationrA~,~'(3~Z'J~chools call313fl31-5000II~DI_L~
4 BR bt.Jevel. diningroom, family
room 2Ox3O deck, 2 car anaehed 3 BR coloma!. 1~ bath, 2 ear
garage New rool & central &lr attached garage. Must see.
$1399CO (313)474-7C64 $109,500 (313)437·3402

~,d.,;r
PERFECT PLACE FOR BEGINNINGSI Ideally located.Ihis 3
bedroom ranch In Commerce o"ers prlvlleges on Commerce
Lakel Comple'ely remodeled klcoon Includes' dishwasher,
disposal, oak cabinets, dining area and doorwaIl leading 10
deck! FuUbasement W1Ih wet bar, central air, new lurnace
and maintenance-freeexterior! Only '82.5001 MI708 Toni

Make us your A~aJ Estate Conn~clJon'
TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN'''.

IB
REAlJOR

MULTiPlELISTING SERVICE@Offl'ce:43 7-2056CommerCIal- Resldenbal-
Industrial - Vacant

MEMBERSHIPINlWOMULTlLlSTS = 522 5150
Western Wayne Oakland Board 01 ReaaOlS -

Lr."ngston Coonty B""'<loI Rean"", IYour Home Town Real Estate for more then PI years I
Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette,South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

~~4!
ENJOY THE PEACE AND NEW CONSTRUCTION ON
PRIVACY OF A TEN ACRE 1.3 ACRES READY TO
SETTING - but only pay MOVE IN - Brick and cedar 3
taxes and maintain 4+ acres! bedroom 1500 s.f. home.
Brick ranch set well back on Sunken great room wilh
tree· lined circle drive with cuslom brick fireplace, 2 full
tree or shrub-lined property baths (master suite has bath
lines. 1,675 sf. renovated opening to deck for future hot
super sharp home has tUb). Counlry kitchen WIth
fireplace. woodburner, 2 full oak cupboards, oak floors,
baths, extensive decking. dinette opening to large
46x30 barn for horses. deck. Formal dining (or living
workshop. hobbles, or just a room). Full basement,
place to store snowmobiles, at1ached 2-car garage.
mowers, etc. Overlooks new Township will allow a barn.
goll course to bootl '169.900. '142.900

FOR LEASE,
SALE, OR
WITH OPTION TO
BUY - 1600 s.f. brick
commercial building
fronting on Lafayette
(Pontiac Trail). City
water and sewer.
Private paved parking
lot. Suitable 10r
start-up new business,
professional offices,
etc.

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

........'"
OPEN IIOUSE- SUNDAY, MAY 23 -1-3 PM

f>2SSK,'\ 10 Courl, Bnghton '134.900
IMMACUI.ATI COLONIAL •. ~, bt'dnxlms, 2 full
and 2 l"'lf I"'tlo" f.,nllly room lnalural fIreplace,
low,'r 1t'\l'IIII",h,~1 (,R-llll>

LOVE A CHARMING SETTING77
Thb home has charm and pnvacy wllh a cul-de-sac
Joc,llll>n 5 bt'drooms, 3 balhs, extra flOe features and
qu.lhly conslruClloo [xt"nslve dl'cking on Iwo
Il'wl, Ma'chil.,,~ rou,t ".,.1 '159,900 GR-1119.

PRICE REDUCED TO '74,900 ••. LAKEFRONT "LAKE OF PINES· SUB ... 8l'iluhful bnck ranch; virtually
GET AWAY PLUS NEW PADDLEBOAT. EnJOy NO exte""r maintenance. Furnace,CA, kItchen and roof.
'he fantil~hc view of Sears Lake year round from all replaced rl.'Ct'ntly. Decorated In a tasleful slyle ..
your hvlO/: room, complele with fm'placl' Nl'W well ~HOWS LIKE NEW! '149.900 GR·1II8
..nd ~p"(' and a lIr('at local ion aeros, lrom Ihe GM
['!"tWill/: Grounds Seller offenng a~,btilll('e toward •
chNnll Ctl'" '74,900. GR·l102 lQ:A

@ MLS ltBA Full Service
Real Estate Company



•

HlGtl.ANM'llord area. 3 br.
,

:

r

• house on 2\S car garage,S55&m0. (313)87U759

CREATIVE lIV/NG-May 20. 1993-7C

APARTMENT BRIGHTON I bt'. close 10
downv.vn, sepemteentranele, all

HOTLINE utt.beS, $4251mo, $425 seelln!)'

Use your phone
(313)684-5503

to find a home. PINE RIDGEFREE APARTMENTS
Off Milford Rd.-V. Mile

• 24 hours a day South of M·59
• All sizes, prices All UOitS feature 2

and c,tles bedrooms. central air.
• New listings daily window treatments,

private entrances.
691·7150 laundry room In each

unit. Immediate
occupancy available,

BRIGHTON. 2 br. $4751rno Ibr Call$3751m0 Heal& water Included,
laundryon SIte $475 per mo 887-9200
313227·2139

LakelIIlIIt
Homes

ForRenl
BRIGHTON, School !Me, :Jlr
WIlh irePace. Mentl and a half
S8QIIl'f. (313)634-7325

HIGKNI>. 2 br. large famiy
1OOIl1, ICIll6S tom 0uclI!Me. No
pets. $5751mo,plus S8CUnty,
2224 DavlSla. (313)334-0067
(3t3)623-7817
HOWELL 3 brw.1ake IOOIl6S
$950 a month plus secunty
depO&~and references. Call
(517)548-2400

BRlGKTON. Perlecl lor suva, 1
br., laJr.e mrt. $475 roo Call
alter 5pn. (313)227-4595.
BRIGHTON.3 br. 2 beths,
/ICUZZI. waIk-out b6mt. alIItem·
porlly & neutral, appliances,
iIeck, attached garage, pa!lI &
IakB prMeges AVlJI8ble 7-1-93
$1195 mo."RK:HTER& ASSOCI·
ATES, (313)348-5100

HOWELL Nee 2 br. home for
qUl8t family, no dnnkmg, no
dOpe, reler8llCGS requred, ren~
plus secu~ty .depoSit, plus
Ubli1les.(517)546-3673between
lOam-5pm.

HARTlAND. 4 br. on fie edge of
town. Includes some Ub[tes.
Washer,d~ 1IOYided. $950 per
mo. (313)887-6381.

RFAL ESTAn; • NOIl1HVJl.lE
NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS, THREE
BEDROOMS, one
and one-half baths,
two car garage,
basement. Call for
details. Shown by
appointment only.
s1250/month

.I.A. DElANEY AND COMPANY
349·6200

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedroom '390
2 Bedroom ••••••. .'466

COMMERCE, West Bloomfield, 2
& 3 br. ranches, lake pnyieges.
pets welcome $595·· ~75
(313)624-1019.

FREE HEAT
Ask about our senior Progrwn
On Pontiac TrailIn S. Lron

Between10 & U Mile Rds.

437·3303

MlFORD. 2 br home Lake
access AVlJIable early June.
$6OOIrno. (313)685-8478

FARMINGTON HIllS. 2 br
completely remodeled. all
appli1noes, $62S mo, lIS mo
S8CUlll'f, (313)442-0843

FOWLERVUE. latge 3 br. on
ICI8Bl/8. qU»! COUfJI7y setlJng. 1
milab blackbp. 6 mIlesb x~.
$800 roo, first last S80Jnty.
AVlJlableJune 1. Call after
5:30pm., (51~79.
HARTlANDMOWELL Country
1Mng, 2 brJl bilh Wlpde Iml.
$6~ a mo. plus first last &
security. (517)546-2562. .-,

48 hour approval· no closing costs

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·Fl0t06pm

Sat by appt
898 East Grand RIVer

Bflghton.MI
(313) 229-7881

"LOVELY CAPE COD • • • recently redecorated In '.
light. neutral colors. First floor master bedroom and
laundry room; larQe bedrooms; cathedral ceiling In -,
family room. HillSide SIte With tall maJesllc pines,
deck, brick patio, located In beautiful Tara Glen. ,•
PRICE REDUCED below appraisal to $179.900.

BEAUTIFUL LAKES OF NORTHVILLE
For those who demand the best & want it all, look no further.
Beautiful 3-bedroom ranch on lovely cul-de-sac in desirable
Lakes of Northville. Neutral decor, impeccably clean, great
room, great basement for kids. Professionally landscaped, Ale,
sprinkler & outside lighting system. One of kind patio that's
great for entertaining. Must see to appreciate. s219,9OOoo• Six
Mile west of Haggerty, =% mile to Bradner, north.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12·5
17296 L1LYPAD COURT

344·9378

FOWLERVlLE Apt. for single
only New cons!JlJcbon No steps!
Off street parkmg Walk to
downlOWn. $375 per month plus
electnc (517)223·3512 days
(517)223-9787alter 7pm

Please call
Doris Longfellow

(313) 227-1016 '.

orne to reasure
ImpreSSive4-bedroom, Victorian-inspired home on 1.3
wooded acres 3500 square feet. magmficent VIew,
quality fealUres throughout. Fimshedwalk-out basement
With full bath and fireplace. spacious kitchen. 3'1.0baths,
greal room, IMng room, dining ruom & hobby room
18x36ingroundpool and screened In porch Withspa You
choose the finishingtouches '279.900

"

~
"

~8hlon Cove 100, INC. "----=

~~r
I APARTMENTS 39500 Orchard Hill Place

HAVE IT ALL! Suite 130 NoviConvenient ':!Iocatlon
In a relax country 348-3000atmosphere Fish or
pICnICat our pnvate park
on Ore Creek 100% Service = 100% ResultsPlay tennIS,sWImor lusl
enJO~carefree liVing In a

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?new decorated one or
two bedroomapt.

R£NTNOWI At Remax 100, Inc. we understand how stressful a
• Central Air

move can be. Let one of our trusted ReMax 100• Gas Heat
• BalCOnies& Cable professionals gUide you through the process •••
• Private Laundromat

quickly and painlessly •• Intercoms
• Blinds • Our full-time agents proVide courteous &
• Starling at $440

professional service with over $64 million dollarsOFFICEOPEN
MondaythruFnday in home sales in 1992.

9-6
• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile in Novi.OthersByAppointment

313·229·8277 • Serving western Wayne & Oakland Counties.

JUST LISTED! Space, location & convenience In thiS sharp homo 1980 sq h. 3
bedrooms, 2'1.0baths. LAM, dining area has doorwall to endosed porch & extonSlve
decking, FRM has brICkfireplace. wel bar & doorwall to back yard 16xl0 bonus
room lor den or hobblos Won't lasl al '134.900 Hartland

JUST LISTED! Very neal ranch on large 10' In deSIrableHartland Counlry Club Sub
'1400+ sq h 3 bedrooms, 1'1.0baths. 15x12 living room, 18xll lamlly room. finished
: basemen!, 2 car garage & easy access 10 M-59 & US-23 Why walHl's only
.'114,900

· PEACEFUL SETTING! Custom contemporary homo on wooded 101 on canal 10
· pnvate Bullard Lake 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 1st noor laundry. 23xl t Iivmg room, largo
·dock walk-out lower level & 2 car garago Walking dlslanco (0 beach area for
:plCn.cs& sWlnvnlngl'174,500 Hartland

: PRIVATE, PEACEFUL, PERFECT! Boaulilul 9.90 acre senlng comos wlthls
·comfortablo ranch homo 3 bdrms, fireplace In LA, !ge enclosedporch wlwoodburnor
& pretty VlOWS,Irml dlnmg. Ige country kit, bsml, 22x26 garago p~US30x40 horse
bam w/6 slalls, hay slorago & ronclngfor horses Harlland Schools t 49,500

DREAM COME TRUE! Aelax & onjoy Ihe views trom tho wrap around porch 01 this
beautiful country ColOnial SUuatedon 2 doSlrabloacres & lealuros ovor 2350 sq n,
4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. 10rl1klidining, nat firoplace In 26x14 LRM, bay Windows.sun
room 19oma.,tor SUllO,1st IIr laundry. conlral air, lull basomont & 3 car garago
Easy'access \0 M-59& US·23 & Harlland Schools 't97,500

INCREDIBLE BUY!! • Land Contacl Terms available wl1hlSexira sharp l'h slory
homo on ovor 2 peacofulacros 3 bdrms, 2 balhs, lull ba'lllmonl and 2'/, car garag<!
Shows like nowl'l t8,5OOHarlland Easy accoss \0 M·59 & US-23

COUNTRY LIVING AT Irs BEST! Boaulllul 5 acro sotllng wlbarn lor horses &
fenced pasluros Spo:loss & comlorlable 1890 sq It ranch w/4 bedrooms, lormal
dining, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garago plus oxIra 2Ox22garago w/hoalod workshop
area' & pllono Easy accoss 10 M-59 & US-23 Pocod reducod lor qUick salo
'139,900 Harlland

HERE IT IS! Family porloct chatot nestlod In a boaullful rustic seiling Ovor 1500r,q
II 3 bedrooms, 2'h balhs, woodburnor In lIVingroom. walk-oul lowor lovol, 2 car
garago piUSnowor 28x48 polo barn wlblgh doorway for R V Convonlonl Iocalfon
w/easy accosolto US·23 '129,500 Fonlon Schools

SPOIL YOURSELF! Charming 1600sq II ranch In aroa of nice homos Foalurlng 3
bdrms 2\7 baths ologanl GAM w/beaullrul fp & doorwall 10 I.1roo dock for
entorllilnlng, 1st 1I0orlaundry, parllally 'IRlshed bsmt wiwOodburRlngIlroplace In
FAM plus 26x20 roc room, 2 car garago & nlcoly landscaped yard All lor only
'138.000 Wallod Lake Schools

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP· Fantastic Building
Site 13.6 ACRES on Peer Road. Roiling
Terrain, perfect for walk-out site. Sandy,
DESIRABLE AREA, PERKS Horse Lover's
Dream '85,OCO 00 (P-VAC)

REDUCED! Very nice 3
bedroom, 11h bath Bi-Ievel in
South Lyon. Very desirable
subdivision close to town.
shopping and schools. A
GREAT BUY with many
updates including CIA &
natural fireplace in the
finished family room. Two
car garage. '102,000.00
(L-336)

VACANT PROPERTY
LYON TOWNSHIP - 1.15 ACRES close to '·96
& Milford Road eXIt. Close to many golf courses
& Metro Parks. 12 Oaks Mall QUIet country
area With lots of Wild hfe '39,500.00 (V-12A)

NEW LISTING • Salem Twp.
Charming 2,300 sq. It. Colontal
With 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
living room, dining room,
study, family room wllh nalural
fireplace. On 2 ACRES 10
beautiful HORSE COUNTRY.
15 mlnules from Ann Arbor &
12 Oaks Mall. (5-865)
'189,900.00

Great Rates
Fast Approval

Builder's Own Home
2000 sq ft traditional 2 story on 1 3 acres. hardwood
noors, 3 bedrooms, 2'1.0baths, lam rm wlfireplace,
quality throughout '174.900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
BuIldem • Developers

DeSign Service ,h-ailable
Howell (517) 546-1957

-Sunbelt
tS) NationalMortgage" • 647·8600
:t::.-=' A FuJI S<'nll.t' Morr#:dR~ B.u,k

STATELY NORTHVILLE HOME
Just reduced! Six bedroom home In
beautiful Edenderry, fireplaces in faml!y
and living roams. dining room, library.
large kitchen with walk·in pantry, wet
plaster walls, hardwood floors.
ML#M31656
$375,000

COLONIAL ACRES CO-OP
- Tastefully decorated home
in newer part of one of
area's nicest retirement
communities. 2 bedroom
Ranch unit. Extras Include
ceiling fan, CIA, Deck,
upgrades on cabinets,
stove, refrigerator, carpet
and flooring. First floor bath,
finrshed basement. Porch.
'74,900.00 (J-251)

£"aLA f40
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (Id 59)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887·9736

00474-453:)
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON flJNT

& WESTERN WA 'rNfi •
OAKL4.NDCOUNTY MULTI LISTS

YOU DREAMED IT-WE GOT In Lovely
....aterfront home on all sports lake. Lm!.er
!eYel walkout has Its own kitchen. bath and
faintly room to keep the weekend traffic out
o( the matn IMng area. or use as an tn-law
apartment. This one won't watt! ONLY
'1014.900. Call PAT at Amer1can PropertJes
2:.\1-3999. JUsr USTED R 900

THIS CUTE 8TARTltR HOllE combines
r::1~~:m~:;.'::;~e~,::~~r Inctot':le::
aU appUanccs and lhe ehccsy diningspace helps

~~ ~~::x,':P!tr=~~':'ts<h~Iz~;
lOU don I have10 be rich 10 buy Ihls one! ONLY
83.500 Call Pat at American PropertJe.,.

23 t ·3999 105L

GREAT VIEW OF COMMONS
Novi colomal has vaulted ceiling in
master bedroom, hardwood foyer floor,
formal liVing and dining rooms, family
room with fireplace, first floor laundry,
NorthVille Schools. ML#M47922
$219,700 455·6000

WILL FIT YOUR NEEDS
Four good sized bedrooms In this
Northville colonial with lots of updating,
formal living and dining rooms, family
room with fireplace, large two tier deck,
finished basement, central air.
ML#M28545
$214,900

• • • 12: .' ..'It
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WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS I a: 2 BEDROOMS
f1nt 2 months only

$2415ON 1 BEDROOM
$280 ON 2 BEDROOM

$287.1100"
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

IlJpIeles
For Rent

Apartments
For Rent

'"("lud ..~
·Ht-41t&: v. ..U'r 'U .. IOJIII"'''
• Au" «()f)(htlon('d &- C"'b1..
• laundo ".Cdlll"" • ~Ior~
• N('¥r t,,9b &: .115 I'r~.A\to

669-1960
2175 DeLker Rd

South Lyon
Apartments

Under New
Ownership &
Management

• na.:
~:i"'-·J"'·'~.

We offer 1&2
bedrooms, central SIr,
large utIlity rooms, fully

carpeted and minI
blinds. We have

pnvate entnes and a
quiet homelike

atmosphere. Close to
shopping and schools.
we allow small pets.

Rent starts at
'455to'510

monthly

Rooms
For Rent

313·437·5007

NOVI
A terrific townhouse with light colors
and loads of storage! Pretty 2-story
fireplace in living room. Huge master
with walk-in closet. Tennis courts and
swimming pool for summer fun!
$92,900.

NOVI
NO BUYERSREMORSE...You·ll always
feel good about your purchase of this
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch in wonderful
family sub. Seeing is knowing you
chose right! $124.900.

NORTHVILLE
Almost new 2100 sq. ft .• 3 bedroom.
21/2 bath with walk-out. Close to
downtown. bike and jogging trails.
Large deck overlooking tree-lined
stream. Truly a dream home with a
gorgeous master suite. Excellent floor
plan with den and formal dining room.
Only $199.000.

NORTHVILLE
Stately 4 bedroom, 3 bath colonial
tastefully appointed in wood trim. oak
staircase. cherry cabinets and 6-panel
door~. Gorgeous tile patio. All 2900
sq. ft. perfectly maintained. Formal
dining. attached garage. basement and
many extras. $289.900.

!
YOUWON'T BE THE SAME...Unusual
yet so welcome! This 4 bedroom. 21/2
bath ranch on a large. private lot
could change the way you live!
$139.900.

NORTHVILLE
FABULOUS FAMILYHOME "in town"
has 4 large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
fireplace. finished walkout basement
and private tree-filled yard. $139.900.

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
3 NEWBUILDINGS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garages,
basements, private decks.

From $80000 mo.
• Immediate occupancy
• Holding deposits taken

for units available
mid-May, June, July

Information & brochures at Milford HOlghts model.
(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East Side of

Milford Rd 4 miles North of 1·96 South of G M. Rd.

yrand p{aza ~partments
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS

ST ARTING AT $445.00

685-0908

~~L!=.

PINE I-IILL
APART?\IENTS

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AlA
•

THRLl·UNIT
DESIGN

fro,n $495"(f(mlahl,, ApMlJlll-nl Li"in!i in
Livin!i"lon Counly

• SpacIous 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• SWimming Pool

. 11.-", {,I W'.,t.-r 1m 1",/.·,1 .
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.·2 p.m
For Rental (517) :;46·7hh6
InformationCall: TUt>. (~OO)l)~l/·1 ~ i3
~ Managed By
~ The FOURMIOABLE Group

•...
"

• N "
OPEN. DAILY 9·5· SUNDAY 12 5

669-5490

MoblIe Home
SMes

For Rent

Yorkshire Place Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Wa~hcrfJ)rycr
Ilookup,

• Walk-OUI
P:lCtolllalcontc'

• Z4110ur
I\lalOlcnancc

• I''''~YAccc~, 10
'·96& 1\1·59

Storage SI*e
For Rent

• Seeunty ~~fr°sit $19900 I
(517) 546-5900

7 days

BROOKDALEAPARTMENTS
on 9 Mile, just west of

Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

313 437·1223

Oxf<O>JrD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
LUXUriOUSand affordable living for moderate

Income singles and families in charming S. Lyon

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts
• Pnvate EntranclOs
• Dishwashers & Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly bUilt

Income Qualifications
1 person - 114.500 - $18.960
2 persons - $15.500 . $21.660

from $429
(E) 486-1736

I, ... _."" Profe'sionol,y Managed by PM ~
o,.,,~, Dlvers!flelJ,: fJlVISlon of PM Group

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage ...
It's
Included,
Along
With
Your CMIT1

• W ~sher & ()\'er
• ......cr(JWIN~
• (If,tom M r, 8' 'XJs
• ('v') W1th Outdo::lr Pool
.INg~ ~()QO'>,(losels
• N'd ~()r..~t &,ry I,

0' H~;)py N("14ht<'j"~1

Mon.-FrI. 8-6
Set. 1()'4, SUn. 1t·4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 Be 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mlnl-bBnds • Conveniently located
• Affordable luxury between 1-96& M-59

Open 1 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPSI
HomeTown Newspapers

urges our readers to take an
active part in reclaiming the
beauty of the Earth. Please
do your part and support

all recycling efforts in
our communi1y.

Our future depends on it.

H<lJmToWN
- Newspapers

We care about our planet.

--- --- - -- - -------------
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Floral shop blooms in new site
"It's wann, it looks good, and you can move around.
Geographically, I'm in a much better location."

Phil Foote
Owner. Unique Florais

south of Uv1ngston Road. under
other ownership. since 1988.

Foote said the store briefly oper-
ated in the old location under his
ownership prior to the reopening on
M-59 in July 1992. He closed the
shop for about a week for the move.

Since then he has found movtng
the shop onto M-59 increased
visibility.

·People are starting to reallzewe're
in the community. next to Highland
Lumber; he said.

Foote. a Highland Township resi-
dent since 1978, said that he has al-
ways wanted to own a business,

Knowing that was Foote's goal. his
girlfriend cathy Weeks told him ab-
out the opportunity to buy the floral
shop, Her friend, Dorothy

Never Buy Another Tractor Againl
LIFETIME WARRANTY

TOPTM

Full Size Garden Tractor with 4411 mower
Model 3014 - 1992
RII Hvdraulic Drive
• 14 hp 2 cylinder

Vanguard en9.ine
• Oil Pressure with filter
• Exclusive hydraulic

drive & lift
• Tire size 23X10.50X12
• Approx. weight 780

Ibs.

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(313) 437-1444
Hours: Mon - Frl. 9-6; Sat 9-3

o
Ingersoll

Th.H.., Ham.
for Case

Gard.n Tractors

20 yeors
_xplul_nc_ In

SeNfc_ & Ports I '0' Financing Availabl. to Qualified Suy.rs I

"The 5Pc. Dining Set
You've Always Wanted!"

Completely Protected with Goof-Proof
Resistovaar® Finish Built For Life.

Now
Only

While Supply
Lasts

• We apoclallze In eoUd oakl
• Oual.y Iuml1ure at allordable pricoal
• Freo deNYory llI'ld ael-upl
• VI .. llI'ld MlIialercharge welcomel
• 90 dayt aamo as cash apI/on wilh apprOYlld crool/

Broughton, a floral designer there,
mentioned the shop was for sale.

Foote fonnerly workPd as a long-
time marketing representatiVe for Ct-
tlzien's Insurance. Now •he takes care
of the day-to-day business aspects of
the shop. Broughton and Weeks.
both quallfied floral design artiSts,
handle all design work.

When Foote purchased the shop,
he also purchased the florist's stock
and equipment (refrigerators, etc,) at
the same time.

Foote said that the most rewarding
aspectofhis new career is dMded be-
tween .making people happy and
comforting bereaved people with a
floral tribute:

Foote said that his business re-
volves around customer satisfaction.

IBusiness Briefs
JOHN C. BURKIfARDT ofNovi has been named by the WoK Kel-

logg Foundatlon as a program d1rector In leadership progranunlngand
assistant d1rector of the Kellogg National Fellowship Program (KNFP).

As a program dtrector In the area ofleadershlp at the Foundatlon.
Burkhardt will be pr1martly responsible for grantmaking focused on
emerging and establishing leaders at the local. natlonal and interna-
tlonal levels.

Previously. Burkhardt was vice president for planning and admi-
nistration at the University of Detroit Mercy, He helped facJ1Jtate the
merger of two previously independent higher education instltutions.
combing their programs and operations. and developing a strategic
plan for the University's first five years of development

He has held senior planning and executive posts at Eastern MI-
chigan University and positlons at saginaw Valley State University.
Qakland University and Michigan State University.

NEW KEYSTONE GARDEN WALL
The Do-It-Yourself
Dream Come True.

• RETAINING WAllS. nOW£RBW BORDtRS
• TRU RINGS· PATIO & SIDEWALK WGING

Dtvclord S~f:':~'1'y fo" rac.~{fQ"tql \1~

GARDEN WAll BY KEYSTONE aHords the
Opporturuly to ootid straIght, curved Or terraced
walls Ii) meet your \andscaptng needs.

The natural look of quamed stone and earth
tone colors enhance any selling GAIlDEN WALL
unots are lightweight and easy to handle
Installahon IS fast and reqUires no speoaltools
Each GARDEN WALL urut IS made of concrete to
plOVlde permanent, enVlJ'Omenlallysafe walls up
to three feet In heIght that are Virtually
maintenance free

Available at:
A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping Supplies"
23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon

5th Driveway South of 10 Mae

437-8103

Let
AmerIcan MailbOx CO,
add the finishing tooeh to
your home's IaridscaPlng,

( ) •
From vandal re5lStant
'A' stsel to elegant cast
metals.
Offerlng hundreds~ 5t'/IeS lD
etloosefrom. ~..l.enoughanJmastofil Noah's~to __ttle
NFL Team Helmets
WI. dOCXIllliIII nt.IIIIlIls. Poltall
f« mcIIttGnnalIcrt QllIllW

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

~·_··-·o
•• 0- ......c ... _ .... .c ..

Test Good for
1551R12 19.99 P15518OR13 111.1111 175170R13 27.99

"8OOx11SO .........

6 Months ecD:l.500 ,.. ........
1451R13 24.99 PI65I8ORI3 21.lHI 215170R14 49.99

815a:1&5O n... 7 ...
~IUD ..... ,.: ..155/R13 23.99 PI85'7SRI4 26.lHI 195/60R14 49.99 ~~toSD .......$5°0 1651R13 26.99

P19517SR14 28.lHI 215/60R14 54.99
"'7~ .. n...

175170R13 29.99 21hSlrJ60 "... 7""
32.99 P205I7SR15 3O.lHI 195/60R15 49.99 n5n'Srl50 ft.. ..

lB5170R13 Z~:~:g ::.:: .....
1B5170R14 34.99 P215175RI5 32.lHI 235/60R15 59.99 ~·'50"H ..
195170R14 37.99 P235175RI5 34.lHI 215/65R15 59.99 31f1t&ol:1SC t02."

3:n2S(...1~':: 1('17.

SENIORS $300

55 and Older

FREE •

7 Point SafetY
Inspection

All Fluids 15SR12 32. ..
P1551!lORI3 ft.lHI 17S170R13 41.99 15580R13 40.99

Belts & Hoses 16S170TR13 B." P16518OR13 34.lHI 195170R13 54.99 16580R13 439917S17OTR13 42. .. P17518OR13 311." 195'75R14 S5.99 17580R14 4599Test Anti·Freeze 18Sl70TRI3 43. .. P1851!lORI3 3&.lHI • 225170R15 63.99 18080R13 469917S170TRI. 4 ....Test Battery 18S170TR14 44." P185175R14 3&.lHI 235170R15 66.99 18575R14 49.99

Check Filters lSlSl70TRI4 48. .. P195175R14 41.lHI 195'60R14 69.99 19575R14 5199
2OSI70TR14 4 .... P205I75R14 43.lHI 21560R14 S9.99 20575R14 52.99

Check Brakes '18S160SRI4 lit." 21575R14 58.99'195I6OSR15 ..... P205I75R15 44.lHI 23560R15 64.99
Check Tires '~15 lit... P215175RI5 48.lHI 275/60RI5 79.99

20575R15 5799
'215Jl;SSRI5 112." P225175R15 411.lHI 21560R16 73.99

21575R15 58.99
• Coll<a GT 22575R14 6000P235175R15 50." 22560R16 8399 23575R15 6299

~MONROE.?
Gas-Matic

-'I Shocks

~$19~~
. Most U.S. Cars

Installation Available

• Install Plugs ~ ~
• Adj. Timing ,...~
• Check Belts 'r
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6cyl. acyl.
539°0 54900 55900

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes$3999
~ Pot"" ..~:i.:S:, Som ..... PJdo£JlloI_
~ lbIUS.c..

LaborUlt.

.' ~ " ":. ~ > ,',

ALI<lNMENTS'

~MONROE.?
Prices Start at

$4999
I E. MOST• FORO

Q $ ·"'O~99 \lOST39EA C"'IAY~Ec:l
"71$

$4499 ~r
f" ,,~.:f

:~itAnEfilES '!
. ...

$2990

(I ,",olte.,.

• POWER
FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 Gallons

01 Antifreeze

• New 011 Filter
, Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

10w30 Multi'
Weight 011

$ 995 '~Q
'" 'I, " " iit!.

1$2990
Most e
Cars ~

Thrusl Alignment '39"
Total 4 W Alignment '49"

50 Month
Warranty Starting at

~~~,~":~
43111 GRAND RIVER. NOV'
Hours: MO!",rt. a·1: SIt. w; Sun. 10.6

2 d

,
\
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L...-- I Green Sheet redoes:
classified lineups

IBusiness Briefs
day. colorful individual gounnet picnic baskets were prepared, com·
plete with red and white checkered napkins, each containing a plate.
pasta salad, baguettes with herb butter, wine and brownies for
dessert.

In addJUon to prepartng the food, she is also able to coordJnate a
staff of professionals customized to your specl1lc serving needs: Her
level of expertfSe in planning and prepartng a party w1ll put you totally
at ease and able to fu1Jy enJoyyour party, and you won't have toremort-
gage your home to pay for It

Having a true love for food, Baker elegantly presents beauUfully
gamJshed, perfectly seasoned, specialty foods. She w1ll make menu
suggestions and recommendations or use your tried and true favorite
recipes. Her versaUUty has earned her a following of satisfied custom-
ers, many of whom book their parties several months in advance. De-
cember bookings started in February.

After having completed a restaurant tour of England, Wales, Bel-
gium. and France last fall. Baker has Incorporated some new food
ideas and techniques Into her extensive menus.

Recently with more emphasis on health, Susan has studied veg-
etarian cuisine. and can accommodate all types of special dietary
needs.

So if you're thlnklng of having a party give Susan a call at
348·8241. She Is certified by the Health Department. fully licensed
and inSured. She's ready. wtll1ng and able to bring the food to your
table. In other words. you dISh is her command.

RICHARD BUR has been elected preSident of the Michigan Pet-
roleum Association (MPA) and Its division, Michigan Association of
Convenience Stores (MACS). MPA/MACS represents independent dls·
trlbutors of petroleum products and convenience store retailers
throughout Michigan.

Bur is president ofB & J Gas and 011Company in WixOm. He has
over 30 years experience in the petroleum IndustJ'y. and was an Amoco
agent for 13 years before establishing his petroleum company.

A long active member of MPA/MACS. Bur previously served the
Association as vice president and chairman of its Gasoline and Motor
Fuels Committee. He was elected president by an unanimous vote of
the MPA/MACS Board of Directors during the Assoclation's recent
59th annual Spring Convention and Trade Show at the Amway Grand
Plaza Hotel in Grand Rapids.

SUSAN BAKER. former owner of the Rose Cottage Tea Room in
Northville, Is once again actively pursuing a flourishing catering
business.

If you're looking for some "party pIzazz· consider hlrlng Susan
Baker for your next catered affair.

Baker has been catering since 1971, specializing in upscale gour-
met hor's d'oeuvres. Her affairs are not llmIted to cocktail parties. Su-
san will cater for any type of party or special occasskm. large or small,
corporate or private. Once for a '50s party she and her wall staff wore
pony talis, dressed in poodle skirts and saddle shoes. Another host re-
quested they wear ·plg noses· at a -roast.· At Halloween. she and staff
w1ll gladly don costumes to add tot he festivities. On a balmy summer

medical services. pharmacies and
any other services which people may
need on an emergency basis at any
time of the day or night.

Businesses wishing to advertise In
the ·24 Hours a Day· section may
contact HomeTown Newspapers'
classified advertising department at
the fonowing telephone nwnbers:
Northvll1e/Novt area should call
348·3022; Milford/HIghland should
call 685-8705; and South Lyon area
should call 437-4133.

A new feature w1ll be added to the
classified section of The Green Sheet
beg1nn1ng in June.

Coming up in the June 3 edition
will be a new ·24 Hours a Day- sec-
tion in the classlfieds. ·24 Hours a
Day" will appear at the start of the
classified section.

The new section will be devoted to
businesses and services which are
open 24 hours per day.

-24 Hours a Day" may include
electricians, plumbers, emergency

____ . sa_ IS! E _It_._ tEMEIt_ & tlltl

•

RoIOlY W'lte<nallonol. a group 01 mOle than 2!>.col .nIQlnQIlonal S9tl<ice
~ Ckbs with 0_ l.col.lXll men and \NOITlOO member. celet>rcted the 751h1m' arr/vellOlY ar the Rolay Fouldollon In 1992

Th& RoIOlY folXldaIlon SUPPOfl' m(J"lY chanlabkl couse. around theo wor1d Incluang the grantW'g 01 more e<1Jcallanoi Sd10Iarshps than the
't;.<l r>A Rnodes and FUIb<1ghl Sd1OIOl$hl~ comblned
~ local Rolay ClJbS are IndePendent n the pogram. they choose 10

SUPPOf1 Fo<mOle nrOlmalJOn conlact you homelown Rolary ClUb

THE
COBRA

IS
CK!

Get Into The Swim!

THE 1 9 3

FORD MUSTANG
COBRATHE 1993 '-150 LIGHTNING.

FEEL THE SURGE of a 5 SL (351 cu.
In.)
high-output Windsor V·S engine
untquely calibrated to produce 250 h.p.
and 350 Ibs. ft. of torque
TAKE THE ROAD BY STORM. The
F·150 LIGHTNING has a SpecifICally
modified suspenSion system designed
to take whatever the road dIShes out.

This is a Limited Edition. Hurry, while supplies last.
GO~

1\\~\VJ>~~.U~
BENEATH THE COBRA'S HOOD, a
high-performance. 5.0L (302 cu In.) V-S
engine produces 275 horsepower and
370 Ibs. ft. of torque. Its Impressive
power ISa product of the combined tal-
ents of Ford's Specla! VehICle Team.

SpeaalleallnS ondude • GT 4C heads WIth ",Ie,
ldiers and rocker arms • A targer Intako rnat'lIJokf
• Heavy.Qjty Bolll·Wame, 5-opeed lranS/TllSSlOn
• Hlltl·lIow_ty IlJ8dO'S" Hlltl1"'rformance
rocaIlbrallOM oIlhe engoneccntrOl ccmpulo'
" •• whee/ cbc _es" I r aIoy wheels W11h G0od-
year bres· HJgh-perIormance .. _
• Unoque lronllaoaa. rea, IaaCla and _ .II10d

Speaalleatures onclude

"GT4Cheads
" Hogh~lIIcamshaft
• Tul1e<l-/englh tubular

mtake I'n8nlIoId
•M elec1ronoc • 'f'"cI

automatK: overdrive
transmiSSIOn

• OuaIexhaust syswm

e We do inground pools
e Doughboy & Hayward filters
e Complete line of chemicals
e Accessories & toys
e Liners for Hendon & Kayak,

round. oval & inground pools
< • Filter repairs

a::::::.-.. .l..- .......~ • Replacement parts

This is a Limited Edition. Hurry, while supplies last.
See the New Lightning and Cobra Now In SIocIcat Hilltop Ford.

;A~
~.

..FORD, "INCOLN~.~&MERCURY·"
2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan 546-2250

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd, On the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon- ....-. -' > • Call usc;c. 437-8400 today!

CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED JUST

2 MILES EAST OF
HOWEUON

GRAND RIVER
~

SPECIAL
v'VEH(lE

l~AM

a CARPET SALE
Test Drive

New 4 Wheel Steer
Today!

All New For 1993

400 Series
SAVE UP

TO

$1050
WALK-BEHIND r9-- //
MOWERS

J~:Z~UN ... ns.o, f<yc/l,.,..,

SAVEsll000 ~
Sale price '349 00 ~ _ 'l-~.
.\tI .f'1'"T7ntydn, .. ft.fypt

...... n S .. , 4-<y<1,"'9'.'

SAVEs7000
Sale pr1ce '459 00

___ NOTHING RUNS
_ LIKE A DEERE-

'f$Z "'!1".,JW. NpttM.
_ ... n s.l, 4<)rit "'9""

SAVES7CYJO
sale price '504 00

LX SERIES
SAVE UP

TO
$450

Paymtllt.
IS lOw as

'14 per monlh

140M ,.//!""fltJ s ';,01, tI,,,,,,
,,,,,, 1I~1 Sit, .<Wlt"4/flt PEE R L E sse A R PET C E N T E R'·SAVES8000
Sale price '745 00

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West 0112 Oaks Mall EXit 155011 1·96 ~ ' _ •

Open Mon .. Sat 9am· 9pm II""'" . _ I __

Open Sunday 11·3 f""~~ THESIER~I EQUIPMENT COMPANY

-...r (3131437-2091 or

(8001870-9791
LITCHFIELDBAKER1S

LAWN & LEISURE
1155 s. Mifford Rd., "'ghl.nd

313 887.2410

WILLIAMSTON HOWELL
3101.... W..... 1101.. £." ..

W'''''"", On G""" R.... , Aorponon Grind R.... r
(517) 655·2118 or u8~"870

1-8000e22-551l0 .... ...

alll,,,,,,,TII",",,,, IT""OO..... ""''' .. l ........ ''''

Delro" Ar.. ·.large., John OHre OHI.r
R.. ldenllel' Comm.rclal Equipment

I •



LINDA MALEC RON MCNEAL

IBusiness Briefs
RUSGARDNER.who serves the South Lyon/Novi area, has been

named the top Farm Bureau Insurance agent 10Mlchlgan for the sixth
straJght year. a record wunatched 10 company history.

, Gardner received the 1992 Distinguished saJesAward at the re-
, cent Fann Bureau Insurance Convention inTraverse City, recognizing

him as the number one agent in the state. He has earned the top com-
o pany honor every year since 1987,
• This award Ispresented annually to the top Fann Bureau agent in
o Mlchlgan, based on outstanding sales achlevementand superiorcUent
'. service.

Gardner led the company in several sales categories last year and
set an all-time record in the number of new life 10surance poUcles

• Issued for the year. He also holds all·tlme sales records in two other
• categories.

A former teacher and coach in the Nov1SChools and Michigan
Wrestllng Coach of the Year three times. Gardner has been servtng
Oakland and LMngston counties as an agent since 1983.

He Is a charter and 1992 quaIify1ngmember of the President's
Councll, reserved for agents who excel in both life Insurance and
property-casualty sales. HIs other 1992 honors include qualifying for
several top sales clubs: Leaders for We. The Century Society. and the
All American and Executive clubs.

For six years he has been a member of the MUlIonDollar Round
Table. an international assocJation of the world's top life insurance
producers.

Gardner and his wife Carol have four children.
. Farm Bureau Insurance. one of the state's major Insurers. has a
. statewide force of 425 agents servtng nearly 350.000 pollcy holders.

: HEIDI'S INC. is pleased to announce that 1Otematlonally ac-
: claimed Tracy Jay Hankes has been promoted to the position ofartistic
, director at the Bloomfield HUIssalon located at West Long Lake and
: Telegraph.

Hankes Is internationally educated and brings the sophistication
: ofEuropean traJnlng along with he advantages ofpracticing in CaIifor-
: nla and New York.

LINDAM. MALECof Northville has been re-elected to a fourth
term as a board chairperson ofDearborn Federal Credit Union. Mlchi-
gan's largest credit union. MalecIs an employee relations associate for
management and organIzation planning at Ford Motor Co.

Founded in 1950 bY Ford Motor Co. engineering employees.
Dearborn Federal Credit reported at Us recent annual meeting at the

• Hyatt Regency Hotel Lhat in 1992 it recorded an 18.9-percent asset
gain to $567.2 ml1lJon.

RON McNEAL.a NorthvilleRealtor, has been awarded the Certl-
: fied Residential Specialist (CRS)Designation bY the Residential Sales
• Council of the Realtors National Marketing Institute. an affilJateof the

National Association of Realtors.
The CRSDeslgIlatiOnwasawarded to McNealat the annual meet-

• ing of the Residential saJes Councll recently held 10 New Orleans.
There were a total of959 CRSdesignations awarded. bringing the total

: number of CRS designees in the United States to over 20.000.
McNealIs a sales associate with ColdwellBanker SChweitzerReal

Estate at 41860 SIxMlle inNovi He is a member of the Western Wayne
Oakland County Association ofRealtors (WWOCAR) and the Michigan
Association ofRealtors. Healso holds the Graduate Realtors' Institute
designation. Is chairman of the WWOCAR'spubllc/lnternal relations
committee and IS a member of the WWOCAR's MLS committee.

" The family ~ugge~l~
lhalmcml mal

cOl'\lributions be made
'w "::.tu the American

, Hl'ali A~sociation·."
When people want to

honor a loved one
.' <.1I1dftght heart disease,

1HE AMl:RICAN Hl:ART
A.,,,CO=IAfiON

MFMORIAI 1"~(l.RAM.

~~
l-ROU-AIIA-USAI

'.'.

RUS GARDNER TRACY JAY HANKES

MIMI HO.... MAN.a Mary Kay independent beauty consultant
from Northville. ISon the road to success. nus month Hoffman quaIl-
fiedas a team manager and earned the free use of a red Pontiac Grand
Am.

To qualify as a team manager. Hoffman had to meet specific sales
and recruiting requirements. In this posltlon. Hoffman will provide
leadership to personal recruits and will work with the unit's sales di-
rector in meeting sales and recruiting goals.

Continuing on the road to success, Hoffman can achieve the sta-
tus ofsilver key or goldkey team manager.

Public Golf Course
Nine Holes

3222 Yards Par 36
Call (313) 486-0990

For Tee Reservations
League Time Available

CALL FOR A FREE NO OBUGATION DEMONSTRATION.

RE·NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER $300*

THE KITCHEN TUNE-UP 9-STEP PROCESS WILL RESTORE THE LUSTER ~J!. _
BEAUTY TO YOUR I(ITCREN'CABlReTS ItS W!I1 AS OTHEIMVtlOD IN "fOUl'( ~.-
HOME INCLUDING VANITIES, STAIR RAIlS. PANEUNO;MIL1.WORK. DOORS

WINDOW CASINGS, AND FURNITURE,

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIGINAl. LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO HAVE

KITCHEN TUNE-UP DO IT.

:~I
&+:1 American Heart
V Association

-··
•

::=.: L._T_hIS_s_pa<:_e_p'_OV_tde,d as a publIC ser\l1CEt1Q92 ArTlfoUC.ln11(' u1 As~oclatlO/1.__ ---!

··..-.

•·#0..··...
'..;-:··"...·

"1£FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

~ urn ANNIVERSARY
~

"Tent Sale for
Leadership'FOUR ESCORTS. YOUR CHOICE:

ONE PRICE.
~

A BUSCH ,~
~~~~
"f@-NURSERYINC.§

58611 Grand River • West of Milford Rd.
(313)486-4380

Reg. Price
"Bradford Pear" 1'12"-1%" ..... ·$125.00

(Ornamental white flowenng tree, purple-red leaves In fall, noll-fru~ beanng)* Early Order PrIce $75.00
'Whit D ood" 6' 8' Reg. Price

•

~ e ogw - $115.00
if1 (Ornamental tree WIth nice red fall color)

Q ' t"
'~II ., ~ * Early Order Price '65.00

;.... "p. k Do d" 6' 8' Reg. Price
f • 'f '" gwoo - $130.00
'IJ * Early Order Price $80.00

•
"Kwanzan Cherry" 1¥2"-1%" Reg. Price

(Pmk Rowenng m Spring, Narrow upnght) •••• $98.00

*Early Order Price $68.00
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

All Shrubs & Trees Guaranteed One Full Year,Labor & Matenal

Hours:
Fri & Sat

9-5
or by appt.

1

•

93 PROBE

-~'1?~
~

PLUS
Receive a Ford Cellular Phone with any

purchase or lease of a new
93 Escort!*

93 THUNDERBIRD

Receive A Portable CD Plaver
PLUS .

Receive a Ford Cellular Phone with any
purchase or lease of a new 93 Probe! *

Free Portable CD Player
PLUS

Receive a Ford Cellular Phone , PLUS
Receive a Ford Cellular Phone

With any purchase or lease of a new with any purchase or lease of a

93 Thunderbird! * 'Some ,.. tncllO"' apgoy New 93 Ranger! *
FORO

MfllCURY
LINCOLN

___________ .-.a. ~_
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Phil Foote shows some of the possibilities from Unique Florals of Milford. Pharo by HAl GOU.D

Business is blooming for floral shop
Continued from 1 ery is available and starts at $3.

·We get all kinds of unusual re-
quests.· Foote said. He added that
Weeks and Broughton have handled
so many odd orders that strange re-
quests have become routine.

For example, one time the desig
ners created a floral arrangement
surrounding a pound of hamburger.
The recipient was moving to Ham-
burg. Mich.

Another unusual request they re-
ceived was a 50th birthday bouquet
made with dead flowers and a single
black rose.

SeIV1ces that Unique Floral olfers
include bridal arrangements. floral,
balloon, or p'Umt arrangements: my-
wand latex ballOOl1s, and-ballotm
"stuffing: which involves inserting a
gift inside a latex balloon.

.Mybiggest concern Is to keep peo-
ple happy: he said. "If they're not
happy (with our work), Iexpect them
to let me know so I can make It right
. .. We depend on repeat
customers:

Most of Foote's customers -indi-
Viduals or businesses - are from
Hartland, Highland, Milford orWhlte
Lake.

1\'10 wire serVices - Telefloral and
American Floral SerVIce Inc. - allow
Foote's customers to send arrange-
ments worldwide.

Businesses make up an 1mportant
part of Foote's custom orders.

Weeks and Broughton create ap-
propriate designs for.an occ:as1otIs:.
including weddings, funerals, birth-
days, and anniVersaries. Local deliv-

Assorted glfi Items, Including
some bridal accessories. are avail-
able in the store as well.

Wedding arrangements are a Un-
Ique Florals specialty.

Foote said that a bride or groom
entertng could not only have the wed-
ding party flowers. church and hall
decorations satisfactorily completed,
but that they also could order their
wedding cake from Weeks (She at-
tended cake decorating school).

In addition, the staff is able to di-
rect them to formal and bridal wear
shops. invitation suppliers, photo-
graphers, and other wedding
professionals.

On the Wedding day, Weeks and
Brou~t(m' set 'un bO\..tquets. bal-
l " . ,"-_,,.l;~._"~ ....-. d th d -oons. canaeJaDras. an 0 er eco-
mUons at the church and reception
hall.

The designers cooperate fully with
customers to create the best posSible
results.

·We try to accommodate indivi-
dual needs as much as possible:
Foote said .• A lot of people call unde-
cided about selection . . . That's
where our experienced designers
come in:

Foote said he plans to offer winter
grave blankets in the future. He
added that the proximity of the High·
land Cemetery on MJIford Road just
north of M-59 gave him the idea to
stock the blankets.

Foote said he would like Unique
Florals to ·contlnue to grow and pro-
vide a superior service for the
Highland-Milford "ar.ea: ., .

For more lnfOriiiilflon. contact Un-
ique Florals at 887-3633.

IBusiness Briefs
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SCott Hulverson, right, was recently honored by AAA.

. . ... .: 1 1, .
Brighton Stone· Brighton (313) 229-6648o..:~r...Fletcher & Rfckard Landscape· New Hudson (313) 43708009

No ...... .".." Highland Lumber· Highland (313) 887-4186
"-'''' theiler'S Equip Co •• South Lyon (313) 437·2091

.......... .. .. ..:: ......

SUMMER IS GREAT
LEARNING TIME!

o Refreshing Learning Training
for all ages·

WEHRLI PERFORMANCE TRAINING
to catch up. or move ahead ...

• Reading • Math ~
• School readiness it. l
• Advanced student proficiency ,-
Personalized by certified.
caring teachers.

o Convenient 0 Affordable
o Comfortable 0 Nice!

i Call Now1347-1555
Pin. RidgeC.nt.r
24283 Novi Road

Novl. Michigan 48375

Enroll by Jun. 1,1993
~ ond SOY. 120,00on

Enrollm.nfl

SCOTT HULVERSON of Northv1lle was one of 12 topAAA Michi-
gan agents named to the 1993 President's Club March 13 at the Rltz-
Carlton in Dearborn. The Presldent's Councl11s designed as a partner-
ship with the specific goal of bull ding a stronger future for AAA Michi-
gan by intensifying and meeting the needs of Its members and
inSureds.

TERRI L. ANDERSON-BERGER and VERONICA R. BUTLER.
both State Farm agents located in Nov!. have qual1fied for the com-
pany's presUglous 1992 MlllJonaJre Club.

According to agency manager Daniel L.Trubac. this club consists
of those agents who have produced a high level of life insurance durtng
the year 1992. Only aboutone-th1rd of the more than 17,500 agents
are members of this prestigious club,

State Farm Is one of the world's largest insurers of homes and
autos with over 53 million policies In force. and also ranks in the top 10
in providing life and health coverage.

fice and obtain your property report :
card. Ifyou discover an error in your :
property report card. you may have a •
case for appealing your property tax. :

Also. be aware that you maybe en- •
titled to special exemptions. which:
should be reflected in your property :
tax calculatiOns. For example. in:
some communities veterans. elderly, •
or blind people. and people with low;
incomes may be entitled to a break .•
InMichigan. the Homestead Property :
Tax Credit is available when property :
taxes are over 3~ percent of your'
household income. •

In making an appeal. It's up to you:
to prove that your home's assess· •
ment is incorrect. If you can show:
that there Is a mathematical error in :
your property tax calculation or a fae- :
tual error on your property. such as.
listing your one-story home as a two- :
story residence. you may be able to:
have your assessment lowered in an •
informal talk With the assessor. •

Ifyou can't settle the issue with the :
assessor. you can appeal your case to :
the local appeals board. which is typ- :
ically comprised of three to five local •
business people. To make your case:
for a property tax reduction. take:
along relevant materials sueh as·
property maps. photographs of your :
home and similar ones in the nelgh-:
borhood. and most 1mportantly, as-'
sessment figures on at least three:
comparable homes as well as sale:
prices of comparable homes that sold·
recently. If possible. bringasuppon-:
ing appraisal from a recent mortgage:
refmancing or home equity loan:
application. •

Ifyou lose your case or still are not:
satisfied with your assessment, you·
can appeal to the state review board:
which follows a procedure similar to:
that of the local board.

Your last resort Is to take your case:
to tax court. CPAs point out that this:
is a more costly option that you·
should consider only if the potential:
savings are likely to exceed the cost or.
getting a professional appraisal. gtv-.
ing up your time and hiring the pro-:
fessionals you need to help you win:
the case.

SCAG GEAR-DRIVE RIDER
For l0p-0f 1he-Iine pertOtlNllCe In a geM-dnve neler. there's no better cholce than a

Scag Scag's pat..,ltc1 plV01·mount frame and hRht turning radius make rnaneuwnng
easier And Scag Ge.,·Dn~ RIders cut up to 3~ fJ>!er ihan compel'!"" rJ1OlO",",
High pertormance combined ",th unmatched durability and sen1CeabJlI1y make '=1
Scag Geat Unve Jb~ 'S,mp!) the Besl •

• ~s 4-1ptfd IrMlSlM\lOll for spot'ds of 1 710 5 1 MI'H forward and 2 0 MI'H rMrSt .JI~iiiii:i:::a
'lMMt dn\e ..l1ttls for grtatlr tooJOn
, ~ 1~ dtd """" systtm thmonatts h)<huIocs
• """all ~1't s1tft1fl8 for OOSJI'>e control and comlolt
• ~ 5-&'i1on poly ~ lri
• Choo5t 40' or 48' CU1ltI' dtd and 1] HP IJw>sab ar t4 HP J(a/lit< tngII'e

61" HP Kohler SALE $5,295
CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. (1/. Mi. W. of 1·275) • Canton

FAX 397·0117 PHONE 397·1511

SIMPLY THE BESTSCAI
PIWEI~

IMoney Management j~
Property tax appeal
could yield rebate

Are you paying more than your fall'
share of property taxes? The Michi-
gan Association of certified Public
Accountants recommends that you
take the time to periodically review
your property taxes and, if neces-
sary. appeal assessments that you
think are out of line.

Your property tax represents the
assessed value of your home multi-
plied by the local tax rate. The tax
rate is set by law and can't be
changed on the basis of an individual
complaint. However. you may be able
to lower your property tax by ques-
tioning the aImunt of your property
assessment.

The assessed value ofyour home is
equal to its fair market value - what
the property would sell for - as de-
tennined by a mUnicipal assessor.
multiplied by its assessment ratio -
the percentage of fair market value
subject to tax. In most places. asses-
sors will consider the recent sale
prices of comparable properties in
determ1nlng the market value ofyour
home.

LocalIties also use different as-
sessment ratios in computing prop-
erty tax rates, so you need to find out
how assessments are made in your
community. Michigan uses 50 per-
cent of the fair market value of your
home in calculating your property
tax. Other areas may use a different
fraction of the market value Indoing
the calculation.

Don't forget that your property
taxes cover local services. such as the
costs for operating schools and libra-
ries. In some instances. increased
property taxes may not result from
an increase in market value of your
home. but rather from increased
costs of operating local services.

The sheer amount of information
needed to compute your property tax
creates the potential for errors. There
may be a simple mathematical error.
property values may have declined in
your area. or the assessor may have
based his computation on incorrect
infonnaUon about your home.

How do you know if the assessor
has accurate information on your
home? Go to your local assessor's of-

M
AReliERYCOUB.~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Rcglstrftlon 8 am • 5 pm

MON·FRI WEEKNIGHT TOURNAMENTS
(Pre-registrallon Required)

OU. NIW BOWS A11IINI
CHECK OUR

NEW LOWER CASH & CARRY PRICE OPTION
PRO SHOP & INDOOR RANGE OPEN 7 DAYS

eXPANDED ARCHERY PRODUCT DISPLAY
MANY NEW BOWS & ACCESSORY LINES

LIVINGSTON
SPORT CENTER

7789 E. M·56. HambUrg MI.
(Between US 23 & Hamburg VIlIaQe)

OP~ 70AVS MondaY thru saturday 8am·apm
• SUnday eam·5pm

(111) 131.3519 ,

r--~~--~------------'1;'-

Ford employees discount available.

Comfortable:
No matter what your,sV.e, :

- - --- - -- l....~.... ~ ' ..
A(e )'OlIlell? Short? Or ,n between? h doesn I maner-. ..
Ford lXlmpac;t dlMel Irae;toB frt people of all Sizes The ..
Accommodato,'· seat nas an 'nehnecl seat track that
grves you an Ideal seat posrtlOn An controls are WIthin
easy, natural reach-no stretching' And the St~ ThruTai

deck maans It s easy en easy 0"
Stop In and try one on We va gol the traclor-
and tt\e lmpfements-to '" your needs

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1·275)

Canton' 397-1511

~..
JUST ADD
W6TER

The Garden Stone- fountain Kit by lJNILOC~ IS the perfect
rlJll'ltung touch foryour yard and comes complete WIthpump, filter,
sprayer, liner and blocks. It's easy to assemble and reqwres no
special tool'l or extra matenaJs. Garden Stone' can also be used to
bwld tree nngs, garden borders or walkway edging. Av:ulable m
Sand, Grey, Brown or Charcoal

Kit bIclade8: Pump, fLlt~r.lm~r. fountain nng & G~n Ston~·
blocks for a 14' High x 85' D1amNrr pool '599.00 + tax

Debv~ry Included· Wayne. Oakland. Macomb Wa.~hlena\\ & La\1~IOn

GARDEN STONE@
FOUNTAIN KIT

~ • 12591 Emerson Dr. • Brlghron. MI 48116
(313) 437-7037 =IE

1--
i Read •.. then RECYCLE
I HomeTown Newspapers :
encourages readers@',:
to recycle their ,

Inewspapers I .
-_ .. - - -_.- -- .1

,
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Personal

'

Free 001
Happy Ads 002

~ Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses'& Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104 Day CarelBabysitting 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments .106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers 109 FoodIBeverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time .169
U-Pick 112 HelD Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 Education/Instruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood .117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material 118 Business Opportunities 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in.sertion. N.ct responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only pUblication of an omlssl~~S .. Pubh.sher's Notice:. All ~eal estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising In thiS newspaper IS subject to the . .
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
insertion of the sarne advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Flint•Over 79,000
circulation
every week

~ ... ~ " .../ .. ~ >..u ....

Pontiac•

Detroi~ fI'

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

Monday3:30
for ThursdayGreenSheet

Friday3:30
for MondayGreen Sheet

Buyer'sDirectory
Three ShoppingGuides

All items olfered in this
·Absolutely Free· column ITlJst
be exactly that. free 10 those
responding. This newspaper
makes no cherge tor these
listings. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Indvlduals regerdng
·Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please coopemte by placing
your •Absolutely Free· ad not
Ialer than 3:30 p.m Friday tor
next week publication

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford TImes,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Thursday. May 20. Hl93-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-0

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line '1.89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney. or Hartland '131~ 227-4436
Howell/Fowlerville 51 548-2570
Soulh Lyon area . . . . . . . . .. 313 437·4133
M,Hord area . . ..... . .. 313) 685-8705
Northvll1elNovi area . . ...•.••...•. 313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVIngston County . . . . .. . •. t517i 548-2000
Soutll Lyon area . .. . 313 437-2011
Milford area " .....• " ....• 313 685-1507
Northvllle/Novi area .. ... . ..... 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervllle ......•.. 't517~ 548-4809
South Lyon area . " .. .313 349-3627
Milford area . . . .. . ... 313 685-7546
Northvllle/Novi area " ..•....... 313 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD----
I'lSA .'- ---!

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Lawn, Garden, Snow EqUipment .119
Lawn and Garden Matenal 120
Farm Equipment '" .121
Business/Office Equipment .... .122
CommerciaVlndustrial EqUipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 " _ _ 241

ORGANIC Illr1IllZ9t. grows great III!!!~~~~~veglables and 1Iowo!s. you load. :::
we load. (313)437-1554 alter 2 A allOldable weddllQ MI11S1er
OVER !he cab camper for a will marry you anyWhere. at
pickup With an Sit bed home. yard or hall. OrdaIned and
(313)229-7069 licensed (313)437·1890
PEKINGESE dog. 1% ylS. froo ADOPTION Chnsban couple
.... good home (51'71"-AlLCI51 niles to ~ newborn. Call
... .' f""'T" . coIect. (313)449-0500
PING Pong !able CaJ before AFFORDABlE weddll1Q phok>-
noon. (517)548-1047. graphy. Wedding inVitation
POND raised gold !Ish. dISCOUntsCaJ. loving Phologra·
Set of exercise weights. phy. (313)449-21~.
(313)437·2954 AFFORDABlE HoweI1 minISter.
PREGNANCY ~lne confiden- non-denoml18l1Onal Will pe!bm
lIaI pregnancy tests. m8lemty yOlX Wedding ceremony YOIX
clothes, baby needs. home. haI~ anywhere lJcensed
(313)229-2100. & ordained (517)546-7371.
PREGNANT? Free ~nancy
JeSt.ete. WIXom. (313)624-1222. roo- _ - - - -..,
Nor1IMIIe. (313)380-1222. I / ~', ,.....I
PUREBRED 8olMer. I\; ylS old. I >'Or.. Sb~ t I
movng. (313)878-5480 aher 3pm ix',A~w~A~\,~ I
QUEEN size springs and '~QE''''~tESUI'l$;
mallress Good condilion. v," \,,, t:: )~"ct.. ' I
(51n223-8512. "',""«"''''''l<"v::-"t,:v~, I
REFRIGERATOR Nns good. you 24 H FAX Ihaul, (313)437-3829 our
REG P\aJn POInteHmllayan eat I
Neutered & declawed. 7 ylS old. I
healthy. (313)887-6776 Now you can send us a

. SEASONED horse manure. Classified Ad via FAX I
absolulely 'ree. will load I
(313)437·9587

. SHAR.PEI mIX. 1 yr .• 501bs. FAXISQU!ck,FAXlsAcante I
neuteran. has shots. good w"uds. Send by FAX 10 GRfINSHFEr I
Iiles excerase (313)632·5049 1
TOSHIBA microwave. needs FAX Number I
fuse (313)227·9216 L13131437.9460E HIppr Ids - !.J

HAPPY 16Jh 81nhday Chnssa.
We love you Mom. Butch. Came.
Chad. Jon & Grandma

II APPROX. 150 used Cinder FREE brokoo concrete. You hauL
Free blocks. used, you haul. Byron (313)478-5704. after 6pm.

, , (313)266-6554 after 3pm FREE firewood-clean wooden
BEAGlE, 6 yr. old loo1aIe. axe. pallets. Millord area, delaver

~~~~' ~~~~ ralxt ~ good wOOds. tl good semi-Ioads. (313)559-7744
10 BAGS shredded wood chIps home. ( 13)878-2321 FREE horse manure, Will load
froo. (313)229-9605. BEAGLE lTlIX. female 4 yrs. ~(3-=-'3::,,)229-=--18;.;..79;.;..'_
16CU.FT. lrost froo ralngeratlr. =w(~~ room,. F R E E h 0 r s e man u r e
runs. You haul (313)227-6591. ~(3.:.;13;,;.)44-=-9-..:.25;.;..79;.;..'- __ -
16FT. Ilrowrung boa~ motlr & ~~rz'~~r=~; '::. FREE Palets (517)546-2864.
trailer. Ready kl rest>re, mOlor \llIIIers 1IlCluded. (313)229-2318 FREE pellets. Acme Budding
lUllS. (313)347-0016 alter 6pm. MalelB 227 N. Bamard HooMlll

BOAT shore slabon. Requires' ,
1968 STARCRAFT pop-up some work. Call after 5pm FREE small chestlreezer. works.
camper. (313)878-5169 (517)546-7174 you haul. (313)227-6949.
1972 LINCOLN. front end CASEMENT Windows. 14 used. FRONT bumper lor 1973·80
damage. (313)227-1566, leave 24x52. Good for barn/cabin. Chevy ptekup truck. stlalQhl
message. (313)227-4566. (313)231·2316
2 OL tanIis, 250 galon You CAT ruce older male needs ';"G-:-AS=--s-to;"'v-e-.-Y-o-u -h"-a-u':"'l.
haul (517}546-1727. hotn6. m~1Iy llUIdoors. 110 small (313)437-6323.
2 RABBITS. All black female. All chidren. shots (313)632-6649. ~GOOO~;';"hom"':"::;e.::"17-yr-.oId-geki-'-ng-.no-
w~ male.t11' _~. itter box CLOniING. B.!Jllhtln Church of children, must have stall.
JIained. (313)355-3810 Chnst, 6026 RiCkett Rd Tues- (313)437·1554 after 2
~ STEEL bath tubs. You haul days. &8pm GRAY or black male or IemaIe
(313)437-3378 CLOnilNG at Howell Chtxeh of killens. Liter trained
~ GALlON hot water tank. Chnsl, 1385 W. Grand RMlr. ~(51"",7)5;,.,.2==-1-4606~:...-_----,__
(313)231-2296 f'NfrI Mon. 7-8pm I£MINGWAY rllIIten toe lattens.
500 GAL fuel lank on stand CORN Cob " sm com. Yoo braedeI' mother, (313)486-6282
(313)632-7152. HaU. (517}546-9920. ~after=3pm:...,...--.,--.,----,:--_
5 ~ pound Inslanl non·fal COUCH & 1oYeseal, lots of barn HOME beer brewers·7 cases
4ry rruIk. (313)~723 wood. old baler. other scrap ~ ~brown bottles free,
S GALlON p8lI Fuller floor wax metal. (51n223-0207. ~(3.:..:.:;.)349-,,:...:..;:.:.:...__ ----,--.,
for W1YI & other rBSlhent floor DOG house, well IlStmted. lor HORSE mlllllra • top quaity •
ClMIrings (313)437.9468. medium to large dog tree sawdust mix. We load by
6% YR Samoyed. who sullhlnks (313)227-3661. llAXlUllmelll (313)68S-9568
he's a puppy. Transfemng. ENGLISH Springer Spaniel. ~~ra. ~~tedV'a1W1leyn
unable "bring (51~ Loolong for good horne WlJh load, "l""""" & ,......,..."t
9 f.«) old p9lSI8n ca~ 0IllI1Q9. lenced yard (313)227-9224 Ads. (313)227·9969
neul9red front claws dedaw9d EXERCISE machlll9 used lor HORSE manura. old & new
(313~74S6 back & stomach. hke new. Great for garden. (51n223-3364
ANGORA bunnlllS. S8Y9I8I colors f5171546-7593 HORSE mlllllre w!sawdust, no
to choose from. free. FfIEWOOO. oak & mIX. You cut sll'llW. Jhe best fc( ga.rdenJng
(313)684·2810. & haul (313)887-6776 "",(5~'7)546-=-:'969,.,.....,..~_--:-~
ANTIQUE Wesllnghouse all rnEWOOO 40 + trees near HUSKY Malamute. male. 4
melal stand-up Ian Needs work. home You art. MIst be lcensed, monJhs, wormed. shots To good
(517)548--4194. mIXed (313)632·7962. home. (313)229-4976

JOHN Deere snowmobie 19ft
fiberglass boat no trailer or
seats. (313)878-0723

Helpful ~
KING Sas walerbed, headloard
w/mlITOI' & lights. velour side
raJIs. waveless (313)3$4656
KING size mallress & box
~ No caIs before 88m

1 7701

TIPS KITTENS-2 orange ~ ~
hIIr~ 1 i'fl(Short halr) I
(31 7·1 1 perslStenttt
KmENS. 6 wks old, housebro-
ke~ & Bigfoot mix
(51
KITTENS • 8 weeks old. mixed

• Always listen eokn (517)546-7298.
KmENS. black WIt/Me chest

carefully when the
(313)231·2343.
KITTENS. groy f1gors.
(313)878-Ql74 aher &pm

operator is reading LABIGolden RerIeYer. you" Iote
he~ w/klds. Linda
(51 before 3pm onIyl

back your ad. This LAB retrtever. mix. 7 mo.
· hclusebroker1. ~ed. groot with

· will give you the
lads (313)227 S
LAWN roller, oement w.1landle.
free, you pick up (313)349-2833

· opportunity to· LEADER clog .'og. LM~lDn
County Humane Soclely.

make changes or (313)229-7640. Chns

· MAlE 2 yr old Spnnger SpMIOl· add and delete· wlpepOlS Noods IU~ 100m.· good w.1uds (313)227·9· MATCHING greerwlIi10 couch· words. and love seet Iorge console TV
, (517)S48-2721

MAYTAG dryer for parts. OJ MusIC for all DCCaSlOI1S. all
(313)437.2214 types available. Dorn J
.::.......:....-~----- (517)223·8572 after 6pm.

MEMORIAL DAYw .:.;.eek:..;...;.davs;::..::... _

EARLY DEADUNES EMPLOYEES Unhmlted has
enlertanmenl/ Snglng duo or
Karaoke Great fun for Weddings.

Monday Buyers DrectOlY; Pine- panes. ete. CaJ (517)548-5781
kIley. Hartland. FowfeMIIe Shop- ~:::;...:=-.:;;::..~:.;;.;::...::.;.::.:..
ping Guides; Pinckney. Hartland. KARAOKE Renlal. smal & large
fowlerville Elu)'ers DIrectory; and UOitS. Ideal tor graduation.
Wednesday Buyers Directory Pfl/1I8S. ete., Wllh or Wl1hou1OJ
deadlines Wli be 1l1Irsday. MaY Mov1eIand (313)887-0340
2711181 3:3Opm. KJ KARAOKE & OJ S9MC9. For

wedchngs. grac*Jallons. Pfl/1I8S &
Monday Green Sheet and great memones (313)227-7928
Wednesday Green Sheet dead· :;,:,:::",:;,:;:;.;;:;.:,::-==-"",:":,:,,
II19S wil be May 28th at 3:3Opm. ULTIMATE Sound Professional.
METAL desk, 4510ng x 29~· OJ for all occaSIOI1S Call Jell
Wide. (313)231.1124 after (313)227·9467 (313)486-2621.

~~ upright plano. EI' Special Notices(313)887-5495.

Entenalnment

ADO some IIavor tl your specal
ocxasoo Call Sugar & Spce OJ
lll8m (313)229-2~
DANCES. penes or /lICIIlI*lII
Prolesslonal dISC~IIIS WlJhII
requested mUSIC. RIClc Jelhls
Enfertalnment Carl.
(517)321-5920. (313)669-90tO

OJ MusIC l7t F lWldanao Best
coIection of m,slC 8VlIl1ible All
compecl dISC. (313)486-1245

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

m~~fIDtk®)jW
©1tJ~®@ @W [1~~

Graduation Happy Ads

You can toast that special ~raduate this year in a very special way
with a Graduation Happy Ad In the Green Sheet.

Your three-line message will be placed in the June 9/10 or June 16/17
edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

MIChelle. we're so proud
Good luck at U 01 M. From

Grandma & Grandpa

Bob. Irs been a great time
Now. we can move on to
COLLEGE parties -JIm

Congratulations. Klml We
knew you could do It I

Love, Mom & Dad

Add $3.00 for large cap,
or '2.00 for small cap

Brighton 227-4436
HowelllLivingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133



~
I

6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday May 20 1993

NOTICE 1$ given that the
c:onIet'IS of Lht tE 17. I9Illlld by
Jtn Sl8wwd 11" be sdd by put/Ie
aUdoon at 13'lOOn on May 20.
1993 al Porates Cove Sell
SlDl8ga lne, 1241 E M·36,
Ponc.Mey
PROM BLOWOUT SALEI Over
100 selec1 ptOIll dresses 25% III
50% 011 whtle quanb1MlS last
Elaabelh's BndaJ Ma'lot. 402 S
Marl. Nor#1V.1e
TO all deblflfS of Luolle A.
Rolbns ~ nobly U1e estate
0' !he dllceas8d, wnhll 30 days
376 Greenwood Lake Dr
F1llIIkin. Georg.. 3021 7
VAClUI and tjpewnter r~
CaR Veteran's (313)878·2244.
1216 E. M-36 111 Ponekney
WALDENWOOD Execullve ~~:.:.:.:.:...._---
membership. 12 yrs rem&J/lIlg,
move must sacrl',ce. WEIGHT LOSS
~517)223-8462, (616)766-2902, Our buslness IS reaJy TAKf.lG

l8d OFFI (313)355.0177,
WALDENWOOOS Famly REICf&- (313)355-0467
a1lOll Reso1 MembershiP. 7 yrs
left. (313)439-7386 alter 6pn

FATHER & Son driveway
sealong Free esbmate. Clack
lilling & driveway edging
rdJ<fed, speoaIas rn r8Sldeitbal.
(51~2655.

Basemenl
Wal~

BUYIT~FINO IT

.;Ii SELL IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

•• P. P •• ..._ ... ---.,....

Environment
Friendly

state UcensE'...
Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485'

WAYNE'S Masonry Bnck. tiock,
stone Fireplaces, porches,
palJOs, pavers All repars Free
esbmates (517)7434309 CUSTOM homes - an,bons,

decl<s, 23 yrs exp, Iicooced &
IrlSUred G.J_Kelly Construcbon
lne (313)68&0366

THE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY
ProfesSional Ae-modemLZatlOn

SpecoakZlng..
DeslQn& Planning
AddItions & Dormers
Solid Vinyl Siding
Rooting & seamless Gutters
Wood and Vinyl Windows
B1ow"n Insulatoon
Free Estimates

REFERENCES-
LICENSED-INSURED

313-227-5182
WE LL BEAT VOUR BEST BID

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

DECKS
SIDING

REMODELING
BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

CaR Cult, (517)546-4705
I.Jcensed

HABIT AT ContractOIS Courte-
ous, prolesslOll8l servce Reno-
vallon, remodeling, additions
Tm Me Car1hy (313)684.Q277
MASTER·BILT Remodeling,
repairS, additions, LlvlOgston
area L,c , 2101093384
(517)546-5315
REI.4OOELER Rooms, decks.
dormers, balhroom ceramIC tie.
Wlldow repaeements 35 years
Tom (313)8~16
ROUGH framing CI8W $2 50 per
sq h Tru·Cralt Construcllon
lJcensed (517)223-9208

Electrical

ACTION Elec1nc lJoensed and
IrlSUred, free estmates Reloable,
expenenced & professlOll8l
(517)546-8977

DEFAlI.T of renlllJ payments
Chnstll8 Rule. 0UI$Ide s~
182 Sale da18 June II. 1993,
lpm Safe Ilem boal
U·Store Mint Storage. 5850
Whitmore lit Rd, Bnghton
(313)227.1376

BAS E MEN T
WATERPROOFING. 30 years
walerprooflllg expenence Top
quaJltj wor1Imanslllp guaranl9ad
Reasonable rales
(313)449-S807

IIBrick, Block,
cement

1ST III quaitj Remodelong and
rllpalrs, large (J .small Ki~ns.
ballis & b~mt Decks ,
oul6i1~nlis. tree- esllmatas
lJcensed (313)632·7790
A-I Lx:ensed B~1der at Handy.
man Pnces Balh, !othen. decl<s.
drywall. pambng (313)887·5594
A-I WOI1I at A·l pnces All home
amprovement needs lJcensed
(313)231-3335

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new knchan - add a
new bathroom - 0< remodel
exiSting ones We can do the
complete JOb- cablllets - tile
work - plumbing, and
carpentry VISit our mod&rn
showroom 'Of Ideas to create
co swroomsy Tn.- LONG PLUMBING

I '.
AND

Basements FANCY BATH
Curbs and Gutters BOUTIQUE

Driveways-Garages 190E.MAIN
Northville

Pole Barns - Patios (313) 349-D373

Sidewalks
313/227-7301 ADDITIONS, Kllchens,

Free Estimates Baths, Roofi~ & S1dI~
- Licensed and Insured • lJcensed W ranldlO BUI .

Bob Cat Ing Co (313)231-1219

LIght GradIng ServIce (313)737-9458

SPRING remodeling KJlChens,
bsmlS. ree rooms & dormers
Licensed & Insured
(313)229·7463

'111. _BulldOzing

Get
Ready ...
Get
Set...

SunshlnelU

NOVI

25 YEARS Expenence Capel &
Vinyl II1slaliatlon & repairs.
Sampes shown 11 yoor home
1.Jcense, IrISUred (313)227-4897
CARPET. II1staliatlon and
paddong Low rates. 23 yrs
expenence, retemnces Call Bdl
(313)380-1579
CARPET & Vinyl klslallaborlS 22
rears expenence Guaranteed
Reasonable Next Day SeMce
(313)437-0715, (313)437·7542

New and·
Used Carpet

Donald E.
McNabb

CARPET CO.
31250 S MoIlOld Rd

Moiford
Open "\on So' 9 am 9 pm

DEHoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1e./lns./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800063&4017
478-8855
363-8400

BLOCK foundations, brick,
cemenl, fireplaces. garages.... lJcensed. (313)231-2896

II II CEMENT CONTRACTOR New

I I• conslrucllOll (J rep8Jrs For all or
your flat work needs Fully
nslWed Vandervennel Cement

----- ~~~~~~~ ~(51;.;..:.7)546-8444~~ _
FLAT WQI1(, Ioobngs & blocks 21
years experience. Rhodes
Cement Work. i313)478-7531.

ATTEHTION SINGlES
8lrge Denca Fn & SIt Hal
lJn8 lMlN8. 103130277.. 242.

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

FINANCIALLY secure, Jovll1g
:, Wishes 10 adopt a

Of toddler Call Oebbe.
(313)828-1072

A-I Bnck Mason ChImneys.
porches. fireplaces. Repair
~peclalist. Ltcensed C&G
MaSoIlIy (313)437'1534
BASEMENTS, dnves, parking
lots. garages. walks, palJOs, lrJck
pavers Fuly nslWed, 181erences.
Action AIpball & Concrete Inc.
630 W. Grand River
(313)227·9459

Frank Vento
Masonry & Cement

Co.,lne.- "* fouNDA11ONS-v* ADOIT1ONS* WATERPROOFING* DRIVEWAYS* GlASS BlOCK* BRIO( PATIOS* PORCHES
Forrulr o.m.d/Op«ot«J

37Yea,,~ce
RlUY UCENSED & JNSUIlEl)

RoJ.w..co, A"",kl>Io Nw Es"", ....
Fronk Ct' Gerry Vento
;3131464.7262

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348·3200 - 534·3828

ADDITIONS, decks. rough fram-
Ing Garages, S1d1ll9 lJcensed.
Insured (313)266-4409

ADDITIONS decks. new homes
Remodel, Il1surance work
lJcensed builder Free esbmates
lJcensed (51 i')546.()267

• (313) 437-8146

II
CERAMIC .Ie I/lSlIllIer New wor1I
Of rep8lr. Reasonal:ie pnces No
JOb 100 small Free esbmalllS

(313)685-9719.

CERAMIC ble, slate and mllble
nslaJ1a1lOll, saJes and S9IVIC8
New rasKlenll8l or remodeling
Customer satlSfaclJon a musl
18 yrs expenence Free ptOIllpl
eSbmal8S (313)684·2526

NEED a hcensed eIeWIoan 'or
!!!!!!~~~~~~ that small JOb around lhe house?
ALL chmneys, fireplaces. r4nned II so caI (313)~
& rapued Porches, step& & PATTON EIec1nc. lJcensed &
IllOls rep8lred (313)437-6790 Insured Quality work
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, 18p1118d. ;..(31_3)22:...,...7-a0.4~_..,....._~
I1Ihned Of buill new IJcensed and REUASLf elecn:af work. Over
rlSlIlId Free es'mal8S S8Mng 40 yrs exp Commercial &
ALL areas NonIMIe CorISruc- raSlden'&! Reasonable pnces
lIOn. (313)878-6800 :.;.(3_'3:...}684_._5554 _

SELL IT. TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED ,

f
a

_------_ FOUtl>ATIONS ResIden'&! Of
GOITlrneroaJ Conct8le walls and
trenching We do top quaJltj work
at competrtNe pnces FOf free
esbmate cel ContraelOrS Trench
Ing SeIvx:e 8t (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
lhnll9l Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hOurs

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES
Once 11 e Ide .ma expenence
Gilt certl',cates available
(313)534~

Prepar. for the BuRden
Uc..... Exam

Delro' and Lansing
location.

Train to be 0 proles.'one'
wkh profeuJonols

C~SS lOCA TlONS AND T1'IES
Dexter 5·3
BnghtOf'l 5-4
WMmore Loo<e 5- \l
Hartlond 5-5
fow\eMIkI 5·15 and 5-
SoIne 5-5

AJIO aoo<JlOtje 1l~\IOI
Bectne WorI<>hoP\

LP S klc. C""tnICI .. Tnm; Co
1 (800) W-0922

I (800) m3870 Loal: 817 3870
~ VI'" (, MllSttrcord_
.... Ace:tpttd _

MEMORIAL DAY
EARL Y DEADUNES

Monday Buyers DlteclOry, Pile·
kn6y, flartland, FowIeMle Shop-
pong GUJ:les, PllCkney, Hart&nd,
FoWIeMle BJyers Dredory. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
dead1lles WID be Thursday. MaY
27il at 3:30p.m

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
~nes WIll be May 281h at 3 ~ m

-INDEX -
Acccu1~ 301 Intenor [)ecQrabng 44S
,.. Cond1iorwlg 302 JaMonaI SeMco 448
AAmrun Sdng & CleanIng :n; Landscapo1g 449
Antonnao 306 Lawn'Gardon Maln10nancll 452
~ SeMeG 30!1 Lawn MoMr Repu 453
Aquarun MaI'llenanC:e 310 LJnoleunYTie 4S4Ar_ 313 IJmouslne SeMce 456
Asphalt 314 Lock SeMce 457
As;lhaft SeoJcoaang 317 Mactw>ery 460
Attorney • 318 Manne SeMco 46t
Auto & TlUCk R8paI' & MaJn1llnanoe SeMals 462
SeMce .321 MIscellaneous 463

A_ 322MIrrors 464
Badges, Sqts. Engramg 32S _ Home SeMeG 46S
Ba_ Wa- 326 1olowlo'Sla.... 468
Balhtlt> ~_.... 329 MusIc lns~ 469
Boqde lo\aI-.anoe • 330 MusocaI Instnment Repu 472
Bnck. Block & cement 33'3 New Homo SeMolls 473
BuiIcXlg Inspocton 334 0IIial Equopmont & 5ervlce 476

~ ~~atJng ~

~ .. AIaml 341 Pholoaraphy 504
Business MacIwle R8paI' 342 Plano llJllll9'Aepul
Cabonetry & Formoca 345 Re4lnosIq 505
Carpentry 346 PlaslD<tng .508=~.r=.. = ~ashrlg ~Catonng. FIoMrs. I'de BuiIdI~ 512

~ ~J.1llnor = ::::owa1llr ~:~
~ork 357 RocreabONlV_ SGMc:e 517
Ceranw:lMartlle me 3S8 ~"(ln 520=ClMwlg BuiIcXlg&.361 ~~ ~~
CIcct< Repu 362 Rullbosh R9ITlClYlll S2S
CIoseI Systoms & Organomrs 36S 5aJl SIll'Ndna 528
~ Sales & 5enric:& 366 SC!ssci', Saw & Kllfe
CcllU1lClICn Equipmenl 36lI Sha/peIwlg 529
DecblPallcs 370 SCreerVWirxlcw Aepaw S32
Dernciticn 37\ SNwaI ecns_ .533
Desogn SGMc:e 373 8eplIc TanI<s S36
DeskloP PubisIW>g 374 5ewiIg 537
Doers II SeMce 3n 8ewIng Mac:hne RepaIr .540
Or~ __ & Shoppng & Packagong .54\

C1eanIlg 378 Sqts .544
Orossmalang & TaJomg 381 Snow Aernc700aI .545
DrywaI 382 Solar Energy .548
8edncaI • . 400 Stcrm Do<nIWondows 549
EngIne Repu 401 ToIephcne InstoIatlOO'Sennco'=~ ::T=.vCRJRaddC8 ~~
Fences 408 Tenl Rental .556
FIlW1Ctal PIamng 40Il Tree 5ervlce 557
Freplace Enclosures • 412 Tl8<lCfing • " • • 560
Fleer SeMce •. _ 4\3 Truc:Idnll 56\
F"-'!~td .4\6 TypewhtllIJlepoi< .564
F..-IlU1dilg.FinisIw1g, Typqj. _, _ .. 56S
RepaIr • •• .. .. .. 417 UplIlIS1llrY ... 568

Garage Deer Repu . 4:'0 Vacuums .569
Gamgos. 421 Video TapWlg SeMce 572
Glass Stailec!IEleYeI 424 WaIpapenng 576
Gr~ 42S WalWashong 573
Gul1In 428 Woshtrr/Ory« Repow 5n
Handyman MIF 42P Wa1llr~ seo
Ha~ Up 432 Wa1llrWeed Control • 581
Heatlr9'Coc*ng 433 Wed<lng SGMc:e S84
Homo SafelY 438 W~ .S8S
~ SeM:e. 437 Well Dning 5~
Incane Tax 440 WIndcws & Sa8ens S8lI
InsUaIcn 441 WreckerServIce. 590
!nuance 443 WnIcw WeI1ng 59\
Instnnce PhcIcgraphy 444 Word Proces."'"ll 595

Anyone PfOVld1tl9 '600 00 or more In matena) and/or labor'Of r8Sl00nbal rernodellllg, construc1lOn or repaIr IS reqUired
by slate law to be hcensed

A·l A1umnum & VllYl Std~.
Tnm, Seemless Gutters, ~.
all repars IJcensad & nsured
D8VIdson. (313)437-8990
AlIJolNIJoI Vinyl Sldtng-Roofng.
Decks G J Kelly Coilstrue1lon
Inc LIcensed & Insured
(313)685-0366

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
All worl: owner supeMSed
"All WorlcGuaranteed"

Free Estimates
SPECIAL RATES

THRU MAYI

John's
Aluminum
• C<Jn'l>Iele At>Mcdtn'us.on
• v~Sdng
•0.-.. Bent IWmrtJm Tnm
• v~ AepIecernert Wondows
• AooMg
• Ger8ge Doors
• A--os Enclosures
• irlIlJ"MC8 WIrl & Aepen
• SeImea GJU.er 9jsIern& 12

Cd<n
• 30 Yr EJll8"'l'lC8

tJcenlJfld BIId In!IUred
1067468

Free Estimates~-.(517'223-9336

Tri-City
Paving Co.

OualRy Pavng Snce 1957

e Residential
e Commercial

Fully Insured
Owner Supervised

Ask About Our
5 Yesr GuaranteeBUYIT.

SELL IT.
FINo/T.

TRAoEIT. 313-474-4489

GARY SPARKS
CONSTRUCTlON

Basemen. & foundatons under
~e&s~~~2 Floor

(313~iii'
lJcensed & IIlSUrfId

.-
A Full Service

Contractor
• Custom Homes
• AdclnlOnS
.ROOIIl1Q
• Kftchen& Bath Remodeing
• Roughand FinIShCarpentry

"BeUer Building at
Its Best"

Make Your Dreams
Come True

John Mlhela •
Builder & Architect
Licensed & Insured

227·4035

~l./l~c..:> ~
Builders

In Northville IInee 1976
Additions. Decks.

Rec, Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation
348-7508
543W, 7 MIle

excavating SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION"

AND TRUCKING

GRADE®
BOLTS

1/4· thru 1"
OPEN

8-8:30M-F
8-S sat • 4' Chain Link inslalled

'2.95 per ft.
• 6' Wood PrIVacy installed

'6.65 perft

90 Days Same As C~sh
On Approved Credit

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAl.
(313)632·7773 -.

KELM'S Hanlwood Floors Lat,
Sand, RefinISh. Expen In Stain
Insured (313)535-7256. .i

FumIbJre _

sand & Cravel I~~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Delivery II

(313) 437-4676

Earl A·PlUS Seamless Aluminum

E t" Gutters Guaranteed lowestxcava ang pncesl Cal to. free as.ma'"
(313)878-2626

• septlCS GUTTER cleanlng & rep8lrW
• Basements Raasonable rates. HowarJ
• Drlvewavs (517)546.()862 momlngs ••
• Lane Clearing SEAMLESS Aluminum gu"",

Will meet or beat any wntIllII
est,male Llvll1gslon Guner.
(517)548-0134

'--------'11-- ~
TODD Kneisel Construction ,
Excavating, sewerlWa'et hnes 1 ALl JObs COf'ISIdered Home
sepllC fields, bsmlS, per\( tests mamtenance sp&Cl8hSts Reier·
Insured (313)887·1909 ences DenOis' Handyma}'l

Serv1C8 (313)735-7027



Ar1S & CritS

NOW open MollPond Merchants,
olfertng you hand made &
hoInespun from a select group of
MochI9M Ar!Jsans 11 a country
slOre sel1lng New quality 1!emS
arftY1ngdally l1duding handw0-
ven IUljs & JWlows. qUIlts, toIIart
tunore Specl3I orders, layaway,
dasses & year round Chr6lmaS
room Space available. open
SLndays, 12 5 331 W Marl,
d'owntown Brighton
13~3)220-002O

,-
BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

II WANTED Old fIShing tackle,
11l81llture & calalogs. pnmlWj
M,lIslde (517f546·9255.
(517)546-2319

ANTIQUE MALL

GRAND RIVER MERCHANTS
of WIWAMSTON

, 2 Vr AnnIVersary Celet><atJon

11-SpecIalSthroughOulttle shop
for the month of MAV

Antiques
7 days a wk .• 75 Dealers
located 1 M, W 01 stoploght

WIlliamston, MI
517-655-1350

FlNT lock musksl dated 1813
from UP, very good cond • looks
great over fireOlace. must sell, 7"7:":':"::"'-=".----:--....,....-
$1200. have other mlillary n~.
(313~798

FRENCH cuno cabinet LoUIS
XVI. glass on both SIdes and ~~~~ ....,.... '::":"::--:::----:----:-;-
door, 011pe'nbng on SIdes and In
door. gold bronze Irtm All

________ OAjjlnal (517)545-0773CLASSIFIED

, ,00AOLlNE ,
JSFRIDAV>

~T3.:30 P.Mk',

'HANOYUAN SERVICES Gener·
aI horne maintenance & repars.
pasnbrJg. cleanIng, WIndow clean·
ng Call Bnan (313)231·2688.
HANDYMAN J,m Carpentry,
remodeling. paI'Ilrlg Free esb·
mates Pr1ckney, (313)878-0183
HANDYMAN, general home
rupalls Cemenl ight carpenlly,
brick & block removal &
~t (517)540-0628.
HOME maintenance and
rnprovements· Carpenlly, Roof·
lng, Sldln.II, Gutters, Decks,
Gazebos (313)416-9486
HOME restoratlOl'l done. light
carpentry, concrete, bnck & block
repaIr & replaca Reasonable
rates (517)546-3929
l1GHT carpentry, drywall
Patnbng, home repalls. lJcer1sed
GelI Dave. (313)632 7264
MIKES renova1KlnS Handyman
carpenter. Reasonable rates
(313)231-4453

• TAKE IT AWAY HAULING •
ConstruetlOl'l debrIS. appiances,
Iumllure, JUnk, blush. Concrete
lllI1loval No JOb IIlO smal We
recycle (313)348-$484

• HeatlnW
CooI1~

-AlAANA 1 Cool Deal Buy atrt
Amana canlral 31r conditIOner No
~ments, no Interest 'bl 1994
1~13)229-5553
H'E A TIN G / COO L I N G /
REFRIGERATION 20 ylS exp,

}romp! quaity seMCO, sales. &
ItlStaliatlon, 24 hr service,
compeblJVerates, free esbrnates
(313)44~711

• -Housee-se-JYtes-Jeanlng-

A-& 0 CleMmg Bondedl7 years
expl Commerclallresldenttal
Reasonable (313)227·9391

Mou.Y MAID ~ 54,000
cleanngs III MichIgan lest year.
Free no obI'9a\lOll In home
esbm8le (313)227-oeoa,
SHERYl'S CleanIll9 SeMca 7
Jr5 exp, Independen~ exc
roferences, very through
1517)54&8S49

NOSTALGIA
The AnlKlue Company

NOW OPENIII
416 W Main St, Bnghlon

(313)229-4710
Uulbple collelons of Nostalgl3.

Open 7 days

OLD Oriental rugs wanted
HIghest prices paid
(313)887-3559

Auctions

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving liVingston
County lor 24 years.

Estate, Antique,
Farm, Household
and Liquidations.

Call the ProfeSSionals
for free consultation.
(517) 546-7496
Ray Egnash

Thursday. May 20. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST - 7·0

NORTHVILL£ Estate AuctlOll
Sat. May 22. 10 lJl1 16935 D~
0aIll8n8. IOUlh 01 6 1Ale. W6Ilt
01 Haggerty. wath for AuctIon
srgn ~l.rnrilre, Floc:llweII plates,
hOusehold Items. wal hanCllngs,
antiques, lithalck thlIr. lfen(a-
don upholstery, Baker chIna
cabnet, onenlal duna cabinet,
bokss & much more For more

;::;EVEN=JNG::::--III<-ICl:-ron~HousehoId:---'-'':''"':'&Info call R J M AuctIoneers
collectIbles Thurs May 20. (313)459-2323
4:3lgm. 1 mile W of Wihamston
to Zimmer Rd Smiles S _------_
WIwIpooI refnllellllor, Westrlg·
house gas aryer. davenport.
HoIywoo(I bed. J(emlore S6WII19
mactune, 12m bIac:k & while tv,
8x10 rug, 9 drawer chest, metal
clolhes bar. comer cupboard.
o~ cullboerds. foldll'lg c:haIn;,
J.Ieijers !awn mower, Mon~·
ery Ward lawn mower. Yamaha
molO 4 wheeler. hand tools,
garden looIs, glesswn. k1~
Items, 1able. 50ft underground
calM. SAl'Ox 300 cedar posts
thIS IS a penta lISt Terms' cash
or appro'I9d chock. Due to heath
reasons owners JP Waddell,
Walt RlndllelSch, auCboneers
(511)65>3204 (517)6m176

Not resp0r6rb1elor a<XIdents day
01 sale or lor goods alter sold
The fnendshlp 01 those we serve
IS lhe Ioundatl()(lof our suooess

Owners: The Dennla Mowrty',
Auctioneer: Ray _Ellll8lh

(517)546-2005 (517)54601496

HUGE SAlEI Cast lion balh tub,
leaded glass WIndows, doors,
manle! pI8C8. door headers &
much more St Uary's Church, ---------
157 Htgh St, W,ll3mslon May
22, 9"30-4 '3)pnl

MOVING AlICTlON
WITH ANTIQUES

Sat Uay 22nd 1000AM

6181 P~Kt£Y RD (().19)
(:t, MLE S OF SCHAFFER RD )

PNCKt£Y MICHIGAN

Havng sold horne lI1d mOVIng I
wi! sol the Iollowng at Pubic
Auctron

SUPERGLASS
AUCTION

Sun., May 23-12 Noon
Over 800 pc catalogued
lasbng approx 4'h hrs.

MELIS AUCTION
FOWLERVIllE MASONIC HAll

7150 E GRANDRIVER

(517\223-8707

A beaublul ,:IIIlen & lawn stal1S SODhere RototfWng- large & small
Landscapl~IllI' sodding, Green Valley Farms
ll'lOWIllI & ~ h:r9:qJ or Growers & Installerssmal lot Front loader work.
clean up, back fil, 1rendung Of Nursery Sod
Gnldlng- finISh, pnvate roads. Hove ,our Iown installed
dnveways Deuve~. topsOIl, by pro ssiona!s and save~raveI, sand, sh ed cedar, mon~ by deolini direc~y'ardwood Asphalt paving & with e ~awer. lends ofrepallS elite I) ue grasses,

PARADISE RANCH comrciete ilrading,
CUSTOM SERVICES instal alion an delivenes

(313)887-6194 of sod.

a RON BAGGI:IT •
Before you seed gel a

pr:cc on our ~cd

LANDSCAPING
Installation, you may save
money.

SUPPLIES ,
, SPRING SPECIAL i

'" SCREENED <Free 3' Spruce Tree,
TOPSOIL 'Planted with each sod iob.* TOPSOIL PEAT

313-437-2212MIX* SHREDDED
BARK

* SAND- NormarTree
ALL TYPES Farms* STONE-
ALL SIZES Shade & Evergreen* DRIVEWAY
GRAVEL Trees

• ANY QUANTI1Y Michigan Grown* BULLDOZING All Tfees Balled& Burlapped* DIRT REMOVAL ReadyJorPlanhng
349-0116 Tree Transplanting
SINCE 1967 Landscapmg DeSign

NORTHVILLE, MI
1-313-349-3112

FINISH grading, raIo~ post hole 1-313-437 -1202dl In. light back oe work.

TOPSOIL
POlling SOIl, landscape rocks.
boulders, screened and
unscreened. Deivered or PICk up.
Gal anybrne (517)521-4508

ULTRA ReslOratrons Pam!-
Ing SpeaallSt Extenor &
,"tenor Hq1 pressure wash-
II1g, alurmnum SIding pu11Ild.
decks· slallled & sealed.
Free esbmales lJcensed &
Insured. (313)261-4536

LawNGarden
MalntenanceJ

services

100"10SCREENED l)pSOi, black
dill peal moss, pICked up or
<ieilvered. Red R;;::h:lr,
(517)546-4498

.. MA·1 mOWing, edging, tnm-
mll'lg. hedgllll SpnngHai clea-
nups Free esbmates mured
(517)468-3514.....

AOOA Pant & Manlenanca Co.
kllenor/extenor. decks, f()( all
your palllllng needs. Free
eslJmates (313)221-4372.

BRIAN'S Panbng, ,"tenor and
extenor. 17 years expenenoe
Misc. repaus (313)451-'l987.

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeslS Experience

Ext!9~A}Bor
painting
FreeEs1Jmates

Esbmaleloday, paIl1t tomooaw
Fully 1r6U!ed

WorkFully Guaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

Plano Tunlng1
Repalrl

RelInlshl~

WILLIAMS
TREE FARM
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
WHOLESALE PRICES

Pin.. 6'-t4' '1$-'t50
MnlIlJ 'II' ''''''~. PI.clot 111~1"
II., SPlice J'-6' '20-140

8,11.. & P." ..
lET (II/III11'EII " EAIIY

227-1866
227-8939BASNEC \.andstapIng • lull line

01 architectural landscaping "'::======:::::Re1llllef waIs, ftower boxes, lrea ..
& shrub pIantrlg, sodding Lawn
maintenance (313)437·0636,
(313)344·2685 or
(313)601-9117.

10650 W.1 MILE RD.
Between Napier &. O1ubb Rd.

348-1880

C & 0 Enlllrp068 ProIllSSIOI'IllI
lawn WOI1tdone at reasonable
pnces Gal lor free esbrnate
(313)878·9602.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

orEN 7 DAYS·8 a.m. ·4 pm

70e YARD· PICKUP
Evergreens. Seed

&. ArdeMl fel1liz.er Avaiabie

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

Over 25 Years 111BuSIness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

PIckup & rorkhft Delivery
Grlldlng & Installation

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

, Lawn Maintenance
• Spnng & Fall Clean Up
, Tree & Shrub Pruning
, Landscaping
, Walls· TUTlbers·Boulders
, Interlocking Stone

Srlck Paver-Patios
Driveways

Licensed" Insured
5188 K...-Jng1llll Rd, Brtgl110n

MARK's landscapong end Lawn
SeMce We do everyttlng, we do
It nght W.I boot any wnllen
estImate Within reason 10%
dlSCOUnlwhen mentronlng thIS
ad (313)360-6373

.nIl ""'~D
• SlWlP,,",,'D
.S1AG5A.~D
.14ASO' 'iA.'D
• POOl SA.' 0
• PlAVSA.'D
• !'fA Pl.ll8lI

• 10 A STO'[
.1l.GROCK
• U\lESTQt,[
• R<Wl GRAVIl
• CRuSil1D ~TaI[
• CRlJSlllD CO\("Rl1l:
• CDoIOO alAVEI Spe< .. hzlng In lendoca""

conslTUctlanfor <MIl' 30 yea..
, Land.caplng

, Lawn Maintenance
, Brick Pa"o a. Walks
, nmber a. sandstone

Wan. , Pnmlng
, Sodclng

Ucen.ed a. In.ured

.'UDIRT
• , l 'SCR[I~ID TOP SOIL

'S< RII"'W TOP SOL
• 10${ RFDlO !lOt !'f.AT ...IX
" • SCREIl'W 1l.AT

• ~V.1>lJST
• 'illRIDOIIlIWlK

• • DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AU. TYPES
Residential - Commercial· landscapers

• •

VERDANT LANDS·
(313)349·0757 Landscape
design and/or Inslallatron, large
or sman jObs, loght haulrlll

RELIABLE Lawn Service
Reasonable rates. 1'ISt.red. res~
denllal & canmeraal SerMg all
Llv. Cty. Call Harold a\
(517)223-92al. (313)229-4285.
ROTOTlLLlNG. reasonable
rates Gal Don, (313)437·9458.

IIlInoJeum
TIle

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349..5456

UNOLElJd - TlE
INSTAllED - REPAIRED

GUARANTEED· (313)231·9503

II
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
Sc:hnut. Mullc Studio

NorthvlU.

PIANO
TUNING

FATHER & Son Intenor House
P3Inll"!l. Free esbmales Call
Jack, (313)348-6386.
FOR the fflllSt n Intenor and
extenor paI'Ibng Commeraal or
resldenllal, new ()( redo Also
deck refinishing and sprayed
fimshes. Insured and references
Call Mile. (313)887-6245

Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding •
Refinishing

13 VAS exp, Illtenor/ex1enor
P8lnling & waDpepenng Free
es'mates. (313)46100407.

Pool Water
DeliYery

-BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Budd-up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, AlumlOum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Sldmg and Tnm.

Ltcensed & Insured
40 years expenenee.

Northville
(313) 349*3110

A·I PanDng Guaranteed lowest
pnces 15 yrs expenonca Free
eslJmates (313)878-2367
AA1 OUAlITY worlI at sane
pnces JacI< DunIao pem'ng, 22
yrs expenence I.x:iensed and
1'ISt.red (313)231·2872

'Painting
by 'Dennis
Wood StaIning &

finIShes
Intenor & Extenor

Palnllng
Decoratrve PaintIng

• Faux Finishes
• Rag Rolled
• Woodgralnlng

(313) 229-4616
Reasonable Prlces

Plastering

PLASTERNG & DrywaI. New
work & repair. CoYes & IllX1Ures
All work guaranteed 20 ylS exp
Marly. (313)624·7868.

Pkmtlng

JERRY'S PAINTING

Quality workl AlL pambng,
plaster repelr & wallpepenng
8 ylS expenence Insured.
(313)349-8806
PAINTERJtlECORATOR needs
WOI1tI20 years expenenca Call
lou, (313)348-9117

BILL tI!f/~OLIVER'S
Painting & PLUMBING

Wallpapering REPAIRS REMODBJNG
Neatness and 'Add A Bath"

quality wor!<, Specialists

Interior. exterior. Jim Savage
Free estimates, 22 Licensed Master
years experience. Plumber

References. Smce 1974
548-1955 MILFORD

684-5398

PAINTING NYE Phlmblng and Uec:ha/llcal
Free esbmates, allordatM pncas,

RESIDENTIAL dedlC8llld kl the hrghest quailly
INTERIOR WO!k. I.JOllI'ISed Masler Plumber

WALLPAPERING 15 Y rs experlenco
(517)548.4999

BY PLUMBING, resonablo rates,
Ir:ensad, exe. references, no pb

FRANK MURRAY kl smaJ .cyrs exp No 1IaveI
Neatness & Quol~ WOlk char8es, free estimates

GUQlonte 131 )887·7565 or
Top Grode Paint Applied 517)546-5229

24 yrs 9KfE!(ElOC9
FREEEST1MA SWIIH NO

PLUMBINGOBlIGATION

313-437-5288 Repolr • Replacement
ModernlZalton

Electric Sewer Claonlng
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
S6Nlng the area

Since 1949
190E. Main StlWt

Northville. :UU373

POOL Water delIVery, 7 days a
woek. Refills or complete pools.
Gal (517)m9625

Trenching

TRENCHING, LMngslon County
area. 8m WIde up 10 521n deep
(517)223-9139 (517)223-9610

11....-TNCk!ng

BEHRS T~dong Sand. gravel,
21AA, topsoil. Bobcat work,
driveways, site clean·ups
(313)227·9538.
CULVER ConsIn£1lOl'l Inc. We
<leiver fill sand, dnveway gravel
and sma (517)546-8660
ERNIE Seaman Screened
10psod,sand end gravel Repar
and nstal dnveways Gradlng
and dozing (313)437·2370
FIX those muddy dnveways
Small load. 'travel, sand, 21AA.
Call Max. (517)546-2216
TOPSOil. black dill peat moss,
sand, gravel, slone, hll.
(517)546-4498. (517)548-4248
YOU Call, I Haul TopSOILsand &
stone W.W. Trucking Inc
(313)227-4880.

11--__-~hoIstery

Water
Condkionlng

SHRUBMASTER
Marie Little

~

Est.
1989II~

.: A1 QUAlITY SERVICES. (313\ 685·9546
Spnnkler stan ups, from $25 Pe{er Hoenck

-Rototlillng· plots or acres ,_._.u.._~_ &
H1droseading spnnkler systems, GOROONS ...."'.nul"..,......
IarodscaPIl9 'ppe puling brUSh Landscaprng Complete land-
hogging: traclor 'work ~ desl9n & lawn m8lntenaea
1(000)404-3280 (313)48&-3280 SpMder systems, bnck 1IMIlS,

~ ' decks. klp60Il end mulc:h <Ieiv.
ored Free esltmetes

AlCO SoMces h: l..endscaI>- (313)451·1500
I'(lg lI8ClOC work. seed and sod =::-=::=-:-:-::"7.SIl:-'7.deIJ.:::rud:i
p:8p, Mlsh mOWIng, posthole ~~~~ess.oonaJ :1aI.
dlg9_1~9'7/ork raking, lallon by Jim's Lawn and
(517)S46-«J landscape (313)227-0225

AM Sjmg SpetIaI Bedroom
$45. B & W Painting.=;;;;;;;;;_iiii~(517)548-3889 (517)546-1762

AMERICRAfTERS

ProfeSSional painting. Deck PAINTING. wallpapenng, wall·S1llln, r.lelculous and reason· pepenng removal. ac:cousllCand
aIM 11'1\, (517)548-2880 textured CAllings, staln,"g,

nlenorJeX1enOl' Free esbmalllS
PETERSON 1~~76
PAINTIN G ~PAINT~ING~'-lJf""'M":':"iIen.-"'-kll8nlrS-,

CONTRACTOR new constructIOn or eXisting,
.mall repelrs, quail!}' work •

Interior & Exterior I8lISOII8tM rates Cell Mks at
Painting (517)62S4311

• Wallpapering ""PR""OF=ES""S""JO""NA~L-wo--:-rkm-an--:'sh-Ip
• Wallpaper R ..moval plus quality matenals equal.
• Drywall Repair Pantors PrO (313)227·9265
• ReAid ..ntial & R & R P&rltrlll SpeaaJalng In II

Comml'rl'.al ,"tollor/extenor, caulktng and
"Guaranteed WIndow glaztn,,- Also, mlllor, Power Washing

Satisfaction & Service" dIyWaIl raper FIlMl.'1111* ..
(313) 887-0622 (313)684-56Oll .

All sidIng and roofng lJcansed.
Free esllmates. Reasonablo
pnces. (517)546-0267
A·I Numnum & VIl)'I S1dng,
Tnm, Seamless GutletS, RoofS,
all repers. IJcansed & nsured
DIMdson, (313)437-8990. • SMALL TREE and
FlAT roof speoaltst All roof SHRUB SERVICE
~~ogh&ts'C::~~i • BRUSH CHIPPING
Rdl (517)548-7871 a STUMP REMOVAL
NEW houses, learOfts, recovers,
barns, Sldllll & gullors mured (3131 449-0334
All _wen JI.uar&n1lled Celt Don. L.- --J

(517)S48-3570

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding
20 yeal'll EllparlllllCe

A ProfeSSIonal Company
You Can TrLJst

• licensed/Insured

• References
call now for the best

pnce In toWn

LITTLE (),g lrea transplan'ng &
sales, tree spede 51t·12ft
Reasonable rates
(313~765
RC TREE·lreo tramming &
removal (313)431·1708 &
(517)546-3810

~~\ BUY IT

tit'4")SelL IT,
,~~ FIND IT.
"::-1, TRADE IT.

*e)'·\:Viljig.1

·M,K IIBOUT OUIl
!)pnrNG SPECIAl S

1·8l:X:).453·9705 or
313-22()'()711

« ._- ...._--

Wedding
service

FINEST quality weddIng and
annrversary IlVrtatlOnensembles
Also a selec~ of elega~1ty
styled aeeessones napkins,
malches, coasters bndal pany
gIlls and olher momento Items
Soulh Lyon HeraJd IO! N
Lalayelle, Soulh Lyon.
(313)4372011

Windows &
SCreens

KEltY Window & PatIO Door
MJg Call DennIS lor Iree
esbrnal6 (313)685-3605
SCREEN SpeoaJ, 2 day repair
servIce PallO doors $1600
llberglass. $1800 aluminum
AJso we make and Alpalr storms
and screens Wards Do-II Center,
Hamburg. (313)231·2131 across
from !ludI lake

II-wasllng
PROFESSIONAL Res,denllal
only Relerences NorthVIlle,
Novl, Millord, llnghkln areas
Call SI8Ve (517)S48 1320
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~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday May 20 1993

Super Crossword,
ACROSS
1 Carpet Iype
5 English

teache, 5
Nghlma.e

10 Analyze
15 OuIbulsl 01

Iaughler
18 PlanlSl Pele.
2OSU,de

lUted"
21 C'V1'Wa,

general
22Urvq .....

person
23 R'ver Ot

rnountams
24 FIerce

badger
25 Jeopardy
26 "Too/Nch

Too ltnle.
Too--
(song)

27 RICh$CUree
29ETO

commander
31 VakJabIG

powd8f
33B,oadway

musk:al hll
34 "ThIlS-"

(Oeln
"lInin'.
Ihemesong)

31 TIlIol'.
concern

37 He wrole "1n
Cold Blood"

40Spelk
strongly
agllnst

42 Window
cunlln.

46 PoInlln an
orbot

47 like I person
who 5 seen i.
III

48 Colfee

2 3

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

1l0TES ROOF DUlle ELCAR
OVULE AONI ANOA LEA V E
NOLAN C SSOSS su IN• I SEE I1US TITO OSE

PC o S U ALL L 0 S L
OES~

RA SN IVELS RE 0
S ANI SEA LID OOOE

ALL E S 101'T 11 SNAKE TANK
U LA S PIC E STEVENS MAE
eACK PACK SARRE T E .,PTS

KR ONE RAT 10 GRE E T
HI J A CK J A LAP CLAP T RAP
OCA KERAT IN CHAPS AOA

S A 14 SOU S OM I
AN K L E J T SINOE A P PAL

OPS SA SIN S T S
SIG I I TONGI FAT CATS
EN A S AG GUS AU 0 RIP
AeSE LON GSONGS U L .,A
R L V A • L 14 A NICER
S 1 L r T E OARY 0 AAS

AUCTION
Saturday, May 22, 1993· 10:00a.m.

AUCTION LOCATED 2", mIss west or Mason MI 00 COkInbla ReI to 1M r<lU'\fan Homesr9OQ3822
W CoI<.mbIo Rd Mason MI (l'lghOm COU1ly)

T£IlM$:
• Cosh 01 Approved Check
• Not Resoonsib/e 101Acodenls 01"ems Aft91 Sold
• No /tems Removed Unhl 5et11ed FOI

•

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
fUll time business

HOUl4lhOld,• Form Estole,
8ullne" • Uquldo'oos

Ro~rAnc:lenen
(313) 227·6000

seSkS ••SS.Z.SS'S".Z",S ••' ; up, =-

;;;;;;;:::;::;:== W8Shels: whcles lI1dude 1952

II F-7 "BIg Job' Pumper Finmuck

I wnrm ong. miles; 1986 ClIdiIac
Coupe Deville; Motorcycles;

• 1971 CI1ev. 12 y8II1 slakB llUck;.... ant1qU8S • VdlllIB. RR Iantems,
cb:ks, pocket walches, more;
guns " 1850's wash. arms,
P8llll8lbox P1s~, WIflChesters,
HM Easlllm, IIhaca. Thompson.
mOlD; - Old \l7IS & IDOls, "
StudO rucks, Tonks, SlBnIey
Wood lJwel & Plane, mOlD; NsiJ
to be sold, KnIVes, sports
Equrpmem, t.bIem klOls, !uml-
tin, Ilwtn & Ga'den 118ms, and
1015 of MISOIllIaneous. CaD for a
pc:Mld tIyer. PAll.. LAl..EWlCZ,
Owt£R, (517)540-2212. STAN·
TON'S AUCTIOt£ERS, 144 S.
Marl Sl VermonlVllle, t.li 40096

1517)726.0181 FAX
517)J26.0000

-.loJ\ooVv~ Get..:.t ~U" Ready ...
~ Get

Set. ..
Sunshinell!

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AuctIons
JERRY DUNCAN

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

MIScellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

SATURDAY MAY 29, 1993.
101lOAM • PUBlX AUCTION ~
beheld 7 miles Sou1h oflbvSl -
\like the ~96 ~ HllweII Exl 137.
go soufI 5 miles on PJrdney
Reed ~ Coon I.alr.e Road and
8ISl 2 miles ~ seIe Sll8 Large
AudIllI 01 TrlIdDtS & equipment
IllCIudiW;l Ir4. 3514 Gas Ioederl
Backhoe; 1992 Bobcat 642b
Sludsteer Gas Loader w/450
Hrs., 1984 C8se 1845b SIodsteer
DI8Sel Loader w.ted<hoe, FOld
Slodsleer loader. Honda &
Kohler Generators. Hi Pressure

Ridgemere Berry Farm Auction
Troclors • IrrIgOIlon • Anllques

QulMIng Iluslness. Auction at

2824 Clyde Road, Highland, Mich.
(Take lJS.2J10 M-59. then east 5 mles to HckOlV RIdge. Ihen

llOflh J mles. east on Clyde)

Saturday, May 22, 1993
10:00 a•••

W'*"" Ou>Art Grand flBclrlc I'Iovor Plonow/lO"oI rOio beaul'hJ 001<

;'~~W~~=~~'.:e~~?~
lO'e 19211. ~ cablnol 8< raclo ornate mohogony dr_ old 2,,"

~~:e='X~:':'~~~~~
dr~ Old bC>Oks pIC"'''' 8< _ more N>usohoIQ nollsled

• 196Q0M0r 1100 Trocl'" dI<>soI • 1~1 3 pI Iloar IlIodo
wI cob ¥ OY'll/trodolrshlfl .4(XDWatI8hp Craftsman
Mw ruI>bM. M<6phy QaUOlSS £leClrfc Slorl Gonoral",
"",, __ I condillon .:18-11 8aI8 Devolor

• 1981 Ymmar 2400Ies0I TrocI",. • Two Rol !lOck Wogons 8< GGor
4 _ dIM> shap • 3 pI Drog

.1951DcMdlltown9500Ies0I • Two3.p1 ClJItvotOl1
Iroe"" nnQOOd .J.pl 1·),TO/K: brew

• 1952 Jom Doore A TIOCI'" 3 pI • IloIco 58' 3 pI IlOloI ..... lIdo.,..,
Mw M>b8r ....... 000d • Ford 2 bollom Plow

• 1949 Formal C Troc"" • J.pl 800m JO" 8uZl1llQ
• 1936 Jom Doore llIl T'ocl'" • 3.p1 I Bottom Plow

new M>b8r. r..... 000d • 3.p1 Post hoIo Diggor
• I~ lengths 3' HooI< 8< lalch • 3 pI Plasllc l~""

IntQotlon PIps • 8-n C"'~k'"
• 30 long"" 4'IntQoNon PIpe • Soeder 12 n M"VO" nor bollorn
• InIQOIlon T...- Wat"" WInch 8001

w/2 "T!>OOn Angusl1olo • 2MowHov £I<wolor.
.. \00 1· ~tof1 &. Spn"id!8'\ • Cemont Ml:or
• [Ibows I'Iug\ ~"". VcW<1l .1910 1/2 'on Ford P1ck-o
• PIpe WOQon • JO 2 bOttom Plow
• IlOOhOOd 3 pI ""1lIa>1 • 3 pI fnrltll'" Sproodor

PIbonol"'" Sproyftr • :100 Ilorry lUQI TOledo Scoles
• 3pr 65-1I<JI Spro,onr • Honoy r"'rocr", _ £qutprnonl
• 10!low 3pI Tr""'l>lo'''' • Toblols 8oskots CIOI... SIgns
• Yonma 3 pi QototilOt' Pr\.non
• Sou", [011CI'oOIongortwo 3 pI • 3Molor"", w.-ToIk~

6-11 Rrnt1 Mow<lr • Old Cosh ~I'"
.. 3f)).gof rutJI tQ'lk • Midland Turrn' lnrhe w/J-Jaw
• Jom oe.w" 4 Bottom N type Chuck 19"S-.4ng30' """""""

PIc:>w wft>fd In ConI", Jilom type TooIk'O 8oft"O
• IleA '"'0 3pI I ,t:?<I M.Jchol HOO<1 51""'" ll"'l.

w!fnglM • Hu'npbock floor ModoI 0rII Pt ...
.!>II Yell", RoloryC/lOppOr • 100 1/2' Ilod I~'loro

Mooy mOt" ,t"ms nolblnd

Ann Arbor City
Equipment & Vehicle Auction

We wli selllle rollowlng 01 pubIC cuellon 01

801 Ai~orl Dive,
Ann Artior, Mich.

(Toke Stole Sf 10 Elsworth. lhen wesl to Attport. then sou1h)

Wednesday..!May 26, 1993
4:uO p.m.

CARS .1984AmOtltnoPookhg
• Ava 1989Chevy CaprIc.. Lal Sweeper
• 1987Chevy Caprice • Sr.Jldr C""'P'ellOf
• 51. 1990Che "~e. • Koly PIofaCompnclor

vy--~ ·Homalte3"TrashPunp
• rWO 1'186 Pontloc Bome.... . Homelte PoItcble Generator
• Two 1985 Dodge OIplomott • Jo/"n Deere FIoI Mo-.
• 19860IdI CuIlos.
• 19M Dodge 0nrI • SIhI Canerele Sow
• 1988 Dodge OnN • Two 1988 E-loGo
• 19M Dodge 1/2-1onPlcI«.4' UlIIy Truck,I."
• 1987Chevy Caprica • IBM At c~ .. w/KeyboQrd
• 19818Uck a MonocIYome MorIlor
• 1986GMC 1/2.tonPk:k\.p • ~,,":~=-I8CIOrs

• 1980FordDullp L-8OO. w/Bottery ChoVan
nol....-nng • 2 SWYeIMontOt SIO'1dt

• 2 AO SmIth SoIa-powered
Water Hoking T<rl<J

• 2 Dayton Wel/Dry Vocwrm
• TopIghlBa
• KoHer EngIne
.400sb
• SChOn
• 6 SteQlDol .. tor movtng Trash

()unpsters
• 6 Melol Stockoble Book

SI'KIIve U"ils
• Carring SpecifIC Ion MeIer
• Progrommoble Hol PIofe

8< Siner
• Corring Ph M"'e<
• H"ater lor MoIslu'e Bok:nce
• GIos$ SIll
• DoIorizer Uril 8< ExtraCortrldgo
• IBM Seleclric ITypewrller

• 1983 Ford PlcI«.4'
• 1986 GMC 3/4 PlcI«.4'
• 1984FordL-«Xl D.6np TlUCk
• 1984GMC 4K4 Sldce Truck
• 1988€loGo Trvcbfet
• 1986 StH Concrele Saw
• 1984Kely PIofeC~Ior
• 1980 JoIn Doora F10I
• 1984Fordl-«Xl D.6np TlUCk
• 1983 Sr.Jldr PJI Compreuor
• 1983 Homolle Porfoblo

Generator
• Hornell" J'Trcm Punp

l1'P9ctlon Day 01 Sde T.. nn~ Ca~ or CMck With Proper LD
Notling Removed Until 50111edFor

OWNER: City of Ann Arbor
Tine.Reloosod Orly With Cosh or CosH..,.. Chock

llOVOIl BRAUN CAl
Am Arbor (JI3)665-9646o

JERI1YL HELM£R. CAl
Sdlno (31J)W4{)J()9•

BRIGHTON. Sat ontt. sam. tl
5Im., May 22nd. 9587, 9665 &
9685 HillDn Rd. Kit;hen cabcnelS,
dilulg IDOII1 table, ClOSS CWIl1y
exeraS8r, children's clothing,
microwave cart & much mora

BRIGHTON. MeaclovMlw Lane
gaage sale. OIl Spencer Rd,
belWeen Pleasant Valley &
Kllns~lDn Rd. May 21, 22. 9-5
BRIGHTON. MuI1l family. ThulS
May 20, 94. Fn May 21, 9-1.
Furniture, cralls. household,
much mlSC. 7171 ~h1on Rd. E-
of Bauer
BRIGHTON. Household ,\ems,
IT1lSC. baI¥ I1llms & cIoIhe6, solid
oak table, fish taM. lawn nlOW8IS
for paris, small sl8l8O Fn & Sal
5121-22, 10.3. 7910 BendIx
BRIGHTON. Mov1nghnuJb.lamiy.
Antque bed, tools, canning fillS,
dishes, gills bike childrens
c:Iolhng. 3105 Old Carnage TIllI~
May 20,21,22. 9-? Grand llrter tl
Doir ~ Crooked lake Wesl
BRIGHTON. 2 family. 8-5pm
May 2t, 22. Ptl early btrds Toys,
bat c:Iothes, SIZ8S 2·5, h0use-
hold, fuml\Ul8, el:.. el:. Sosak
Onve W. of Old 23 011 Hyne.
BRlGHT~~ MAY 21,22. 10629
Hic:t.oIy Knoll (011 01 Spencerl
VanAmbergl 9am 10 4pm, 3
famIlies, housewares, baby
Items, c:Iothes, Spree, socker
1ockbBcker, roller blades, milk
IIlCkBl grhware, manress. pallO
lulTl1Ure klyS e~.

BRIGHTON yard sale. Lols of
beby things. Some IurOllure
Gl1l8t deals. Thull. 9am-2pIn
Fn.-5aL 9am-5pm SWer Lake
Rd. E. % mile ~ Evergtll8fl, 2nd
house on nghl

r---PiJiLK AuctioN - - -,
I GENEssEE BAY I
I CONSTRUCTORS, INC. I
I THURSDAY, JUNE 3 - 10l00AM I

4335 N. State Rd., DAVISON, MI II NOTICE: Fley & Sons has been employed by Genesee·I Bey Conslruclors. Jnc , lhe Oeblor In posseSSion, thlu ll'e I
I US Bankrup'CY Court. EaSI D,sl MIChigan. Soulhern DIY.' I

Flrnl Chapler 11 Case .93·30298
CRANES • HAMMERS & BREAKERS: Koohrmg 435 II Spsnner Crswter, Arrow HJ1250 Drop Hsmmer. Vulcsn

I 50 Pneu & L,nk Bel1312 Diesel Pile Hammer. McKllllnan I
Terry 9B3 Hamme,. Vulcan 400A Pile E,tractors

I HYO EXC: '82 Kato HOI880SE. JD 690B. Grodoll G600 I
RT, (16) Elc bkls. (3) Trench BOles

I LOADERS. DOZERS: Cot 966C & 966. MIChIgan 1758, I
Csls 060. O6C. D4H & 038, IHC TD8E & TD7E. FlatI AllIS JD 4500. CSS1I45OC & 450B I
GRADERS & SCRAPERS: JD 670A. Gshor> 1601. & II !6OC. Wabco 101F·D
BACKHOES· FORKLIFTS: JO 710B. (2) 510, 410C & II (2) 310C 414. (2) JCB 14ooB. Clark Forklrtls, (8) Alhed

I I+ld Hsmmers. Pisle Compaclors, Bobcats I
COMPACTION & ROAD MAINTENANCE: Hynspsc

I CA25 V'b Compactor. Bros Spy 627 Vrb. Bros Vibro I
Plus CK20 & Peg Fool Vob Tow. Tompo RS28 & Case

I Wll02PD Vlb. Hydro Seeder & Wood ChIpper, Broom I
Tractor. Power SWlIIIP81

I MISC. EQUIPMENT & ATTACHMENTS. (41 AIR COM" I
pRESSORS· CAT GEN. SET·TRUCKS: ldm Traclors. I

I Quad, TOm & SA Dumps. SlA Flatbed. (7) PICkups
TRAILERS: '90 35T Tdm lOwbo)'t42' Tdm Drop Deck, II 17T Tag 40' Flalbed. Tdm Fuel & 001,(8) onlCe
MISC.: Pumps, CompeCl0rs. Shop & Hand TOOls,Etc II TERMS; Psymant ,n Cash. C.rllloed Check 01 Check

I wlCurrent Bsnk letter 01 Guarantae CALL OR WRITE I
FOR COMPLETE BROCHURE.

I f'~1t. &~ I
I BOX 7 • Archibald, Ohio I
I (419)445·0015 I
I Robert J. Frey, Auclioneer I
I CUI' SAW. THISAD WIlt AlNAI ONLYONClU'

....-------------

Farm Phone (3131117-5976
Owner: ClMiri •• N.eelha ...

Rlelg..... ,. Jerry Farm

8.-a & II"-t A.ttiba ~
llOYD Il 8IlilUN 0\1
AMII.bor (313)665.9646

JEIlRY l ItHM£1l C".
So/lno (313)994<Ul9

,(-.~,

~

Body Shop & Farm Auction
Auclloo 01 52001 West 9 Mile Road, NOI1hville. MI
(Take PontJoc T'olI10 e Mle I?ood. then 905110 Chubb Rd •

llOflh 10 9 MIe.lhen 90SI 5 mllos 9OS101 South Lyon a.S
mles west Or NorfhvlRe)

Thursday, M~ 27, 1993
11:30 a.m.

• K.J from<> 8< AJgrmenl!lOck • Screw Ortvon "" Hooos
wlPob. Frome Chc:Ins. G<xJgos. & 1le\POk>r.
lronGo..Qos .2 AkPOot Shc.*en.

'SoIor2100_~~ • Work 8ench 8< VIce
lIr.. now 8enct><;mdor

• h::.e Torches tones &: cart • "" e:uiCIseI•SI1pSiallooory A'< Camp'''''''' • 4Jo::kStcnds
SpolW_ • lombard ChQn Sow

• Jom O<oore 10:);2 Pow", w"""'" • HOOVVOutv 8ott .... Chorger
• Floor Jo::ks •2lhcoln Nc WoIdors
-lenco 220Bectroric PaleI Spo"er • Preuure Sald 8k:Jsler
• 6 ~ ToolBox • Older Palob1o f"'" OIl1eal'"
• 2 Crafl'sma'l toot Boxes • Ven Mar 3-P1 loa SpI"8f

Top 8< 3ottom • 3-1'1 Hoo.J Box
·2Eleclrlc DrIIs • J sectlon Drag
• Saber SaN • 3-P1 CU1tvotOJ
.3 Coblo Com<I-sioo"Qs • " .. Chc*nors 1lo10lVChopper
• Broce 8< 8IfI • Jom Doore Com PIonter
• Box WrenchM End Wrenches • lrtlemotlonol4 8ollom Plow
• TOIQUOwrench· • OIlIer Ho,o CondIlIonor

1mpocl Socket. • Jom Doore Hlollom Plow
• 112'0rIv0 Sock.... • 13F1 Kowome Wheel Dose
• 318' Soclreb. £xl""""'" 8< • 4 PIoc.. Snc:M<oobIe Troler

lmpcxl Wrench • Mnc Items Not Usled
• PorIa Power - 4 Ion 8< IO-lon • Yenmor:l-PI 8ockhoo w/2

w~~ &xlreb
• P!pewronchos • JomDoore 70DiMel w/3 PI
• frome Jaws I1IIch
• 2 Ptpe VIces Runs GIeoI
• Mac ToolBox· 11><lraINer. • 1970 1IW!lug-1l\n

.... new • 19l14 Chrysler Losor LX. Needs
• 1/"" D<tve Sockel. fI Cip
• Oras .1081 CQVOIler - Wreckod Front
• 80K Wrench8< IloIchol SOl EM
• OokG\olI Showcase • 1971D<:>dgo IloodTroclor.
• VIc" ~. C C1Omp$ Go(xHr"' .... 80dv Ilo<.Oh
• 3 A'< Sondors 8< 2 0 ..... New Il<.bbor
• SolJK Grinder 1>JI • 1geO Ford Falcon· Needs WCKIt.
·$IdoHornmoo-£IocIrfc_ .196QFordHllrd
• Skol\tol U"oo Sondors • 1JOO cc IIW £ngI ....
• A'< OrtIs 8< A'< CIisoII • 1982 Yomoho IIe<IIOge
• 80dv Tools Molorcycle
• C_lock PIyots • 2 ConI ...posl Hobb

Snap Iltrg Tools • Scrap Iron
• Ctiseb &; Punches • MotorcyCtM for Porb
• 90dv ~ • Heavy Duty 1roler Frane &.
• SCrew Or"""'. A'< Hosoo \\tlooIs

8< IlogUolon • Jom Doore SI..... _ Mow ...
• 2 ""Peln! Shaken • Scrap

• 3 PI PosII1oll'Diggor
rnspectlon Day or Solo Torm$ Cosh or Chock WI1h Plopor 10

No'hlng RemoVed Unla 5o1lied For

BRIGHTON, 588S Cedar Kroll,
011 DofT Rd Assorted d8mS,
some almost new, compuler
prllgfBtn$, games, toys, books,
&Ie. May 21-23, 904.
BRIGHTON. EarlY bud, 8:30-1,
Sat May 22. 241 Hilcrest Boys
20In bike, VIdeo game, 8l:.

BRIGHTON 4281 Bnan at
Spencer & Van Amberg Fn
9am-4pm, bIlbrt c:Iolhes, ~s,
play pen, stroller, car sea~ hl\}h
chair, household I18ms

Owner: Ken Beyer
&aa & JlPlwAAattibl ~

llOYD Il 8IlAUN CAt
AM Arbor (3 13)665.9646

JEIlI?Y L HElMER CAI
Solne (J13l994-6J09

N~
~

FOWlERVUE YBid Sale. ~
Al1en Rd. Anllque desk. rodier,
speakers, Iewn mower. house- ~,..,.;. _
hold. bIlbrt. IlamS, ck>lhes. .,.,.s
Fn -SUn May 21·23, 9-Spm

8HERID~ -IJC'I"ION
8ERV~~qNC.

AuetioDetn • Real Eetate • Apprallen
Offtee (517) 4B8-35OO



Lawn & GanIen
MateJIaLI
servIceS

ThuIsday. May 20. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-.D

I" iiiiiiiiiiiiP:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~~~~::~S;en.~ s~.' NORTHVlLE Sat, May 22. SOUTH LYON. Green Oak Twp 5 PECE dl/l(ltles from $258 3 WEDDH> twltn, never worn or ROUND ROifORFREE TV WANTED GU
""'" ..... -IlI....d~ .......10 ...- 9am-4pm 22328 Connemara. off Northdale Sub. on Doane Rd At' =' 0'- ..... 1- $168 Bunk aI ed whi....... • .... EH • !Li>VI' •.,........... "'v n,

funo.lUre. comlenor set. weker Nne Mile between Talt & Ncril least 10 fam,l- u-. ""'22 !rom·.. '-$l58·...:;, ter. 18 sabn. elaboIa18..... NA by WIlMgIld. - low ... _ _ ~. tractor. 38' mower deck & grass
headboard, cIo1hes mlSc 1015 Rds \.oIs of good ~-, _"'-_L< 8"" C Too many..... 1''::2. to''''llSt' ts !rom $128 SoI'tdwnoekm~~ beacing end S8qUlll$. SIZ8 8. - set. Free 1 d;q deivery Cd -_.'V """.•,.... cattier. 36" snowtllower & cab.B S fI Rd S .""' ........ --" ...... se .. _v. Must see $350 (313)229-9803 Denny's Antenna ~lon<IF",MlIyocMee $1700 (51'7\.CAlO-5263

o -::~~~~~~~ (5~~~" t. 0 I die I stull. dishes glassware. cup RaJn or shne wn $119, rItYN $3995 ChaIS 1(800)5280'" P_f_by '/~
::-: .,.,.....8813 coIec1ion. & some kJd IIemS SOUTH LYON 9500 T slanng BI $38 Gldets. rockers II. Rov_odF"'..... HUSKEE ndll'lg mower. llHP.

J HOWELL 340 Harvard Dr. 011 HOWELL Secondhand furnl. NORTHVILLE May 21. 22 between 7.8 Mle Fn.~. ~~. Sellsrlfd customers always IttsJcaI SATELLITE dish. receiver. :~~~~~g.t~c. 36' cut (517)5460798 alter
.Grand River & University lire. anllqUeS. & reprodueoons 9am 5pm 16184 T Cl (6 law roller HIghland Mattress & DlIl8tte, , remote, exc cond $250. m04M-1431Of~f;';:l~17t36 6pn
CuIlIQ&nwater sohner. anllqU8 & Cash only Sat. May 22. Mde b WlIlChester~1IerS 10 d1es~ PfesS =J;:,~'~ 3444 Dud< Lake Ad. HIghland • Instnlments (51~ ..... 1. ~1NG~ERSOlL"""'--ease"""-gar-den--trac-.

-. -Avon coIectbles. mISe elec1nc lpm.5pm only 703 W Grand T1Y8IIOIl)Baby 11emS 2 stolers. clothes 85 BuICk Regal •mISe (313)889-3446 SEARS C!a/tsman 10' 1able saw. !llr. 1990. 150 hili. 1~ Kohler.
appl'3nces. household Items RNer playpen. changtng taijes Gr1s • 5 PECE dNlttles lrom $258 3 $80 (313)229-9287 44,n mower deck. Hydrauhc~::~~:'~~'.t~~~HOWELL TO'fS. clothes. ~ ~~ ~thes ().4 ~ ~~N ~w~ I:: Dinettes lrom $168 Bunk ~72~~~ =t &'::i SEARS lreadmdl. brand new. HAY & STRAW trans, exc cond. $2650.

• Spm Sat. Sam 10 3pm ~~u~ff~ ~= books. mISe. Toys. llyS .';:i Fn Sat May 21·22. §OS lIS' sets ~$l$~sJ.doer= sell $500 (313)349-6646 ~vy (:,~r~ler. 8mph Ee>er/1~~~~~opm ~(3..:13~)8~78-08~72;,;.;...- _
HOWELL 3 family garage sale HOWELL You don1 want ~ mISS lJtde Tile. FISher Pnce • ...,. utile mdeswest ~ ~ on 10 Mile Rd wn $119. rItYN $39 95 ChaIS 7 PIECE LUdwJg drum set TREATED P'Cl1IC rabies 81t. M1C1llGAN HORSE AlJCTIONS la: ::er~~~

'" May 22. 23 9am ~ Spm a.g I\. Evety1hlng lmaglna/je moYIng Pony. elc SOUTH LYON. May 21·22, 9-5. slanng aI $38 Gldets. rockers wfrtetiNy duty hwdWare & cases $ It. FENTON. MICH 1m $450 II face
womans clolhes furniture sale lillie Tykes toys. baby NORTHVUE ...,. cIllldrun 8I\l May 23. 10·3 Baby llems. Satisfied customers always lor all $4OO.test (51'7\U"-7708 145 6 $125 Free local OIdU5-23 $350-' Y ~ • .w'incl satf1bet1householdf:: and ·'·10· 5 7 With HIghland "·ttress & D·~tte. 'I"'"'" deIMlty. (313~1678 South of C<n! .. Rd ou won I II a er. a .. , t clothes. womens clo"'-. tools. 00ft & . e are sellng the excense equipment. co es. MiS .... BALDWIN Id d k "313"'7509971 deal (313)2279514more 603 Argenbne (~ mle N Model T. household ·';ns. all fOt'S rhat we no ~ play lt11h. TVs. dooIs, mrsc. 11365 Post 3444 Dud< Lake Ad. Highland wood $200 or~a~~":.,,. ar VHFlfM manna radiotelephone I. II • . .
01 1.4-59) pnced ~ go Fn & Sat. May 21 & little Tikes. FlSher.Pnce • & ~Lane:::7:;:o~ff~8~M:=I.:::Ie ...,- (313)889-3446. • ( 1.,.......,...... 45 channel. $150 110 ~ 12 voIi PAYtIG cash lor broken JoM

:HOWELL6195Argen~neCourt. 22, nlIl or shine. early buds :ous:r=3&~ SOUTH LYON moving sale ANTIOUE oak dresser, 3 GRAND panos bou9ht and sold. power supply. $75 8Yo/tMas1er YOUNGleederpgs.$50ahead Deenl. Cub Cadet and Case lawn
IS mdeN 01M-59 Sat. May 22 welcome at 3593 Stetnacker ngs • lawn trac~. lumllUre quadcy. drawtlS. 1anC( C8M1lgS. exc pallO lUlling, Cng, rebuild· graphite rod. $50 Fresh CU1 rJ1IXedhay. dover & traclOlS (51~9235
HOWELL 6 IlrT111ysW<lnA. huge HOWELL DIrt bikes. snowmo- =.=n NorthVille Sal.. ~t200. l' ~_~ !ri,Lo'tsponm~ cond $155 (313)437·5438. . ~ re Inlshlng John (313)878-9432. aKalla near June 1. Farmall RECOM)ITION mowers. U1ers.
!lam bus !he -'..".. biles Jolf rt RX 7 3561 """ 990 81........ ...v BABY bed good cond $35 (313)349-5456 tractor. $500 With parts tracIOlS. atlaChments Trade-Ins

.,; bng al seams. musl Crook' LakC8•• NORTHVIu.E Anl"'ues. exer. (313)48&4582 (51~12. KIMBALLETTE Spinet type WATER SOFTENER '>&1<: (51'7\.CA"~1162. taken 1.000·s of used parts
~'isel1 8WfYII1"9 lrom Inlanfs 10 e. near ChJ\son ... ~~;-:'"~~:o:--:-::~'~ "",-",.,.,..,. (51'N:A"-5282.
:,adult's clothing, housewares. Thurs-Sat (517)548-6683 ase walker. toys. SlllreD. gul's SOUTH LYON Yard Sale BEAUTfUL '-0. pano. $850 Call alter 7pm. Faetlry cirecl, wholesale ~ ~'~"""'-.;.;;.:.;.;,;.--..,.,.--=-
., fu' and _ & I~ 1 bedlOOlllset. cIolhes.~. ",_ ...- & IoIS 01 -~ 61""" queen sIZe ....... (313)34lHl225 Demand unrt saws ~ 50% 11II SEARS tr et 10h 36
,- mnure car w """ 0 lAKEl..AtI) 10247 Cress Ad aquanum, IoIs more. F'n. Sat, ~:'-lk Rd be_Kent tr& bed With OrthopediC Ilrm LOWREY salt Were $1495 Now $639 a or. P. In
~ 0IookNlortreasloUre5
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5662 Hnchey. May 22. 1()'5pm. Toys, house- May 21 & 22.~. 588 Mor\llVI D!xtloIo u.:. 20 21 22 9-5 $m8a9\lreSS

0
neset.w.S3acmonl·lceold·$2Cos50t.walnut (313°)43rga7n~~hbencll, (313J878-0080 U.plck ~(5' l1J-~355~ $100 or

- ts SIgns May 21 & hold • Excerclse equipment. 1lMt. north 018 Mlle. east 01fait ...... ,.... """'" 7)546-13
-. 22. 9-5pm recads. etc. NOVI 24521 RNemew lane SOUTH LYON. 6697 Seven Mle (517)67S-3058 ~condSpnet$500slyle{31wm3)"""bench7268'WEDDING inVitation albums ~SI~,2YtransSov.~nrau~l~.
_ • HOWELl. AntIQues. counter MlfORD. 354 Hen1: Dr Off ..._.:. Rd. 1 mL E. Pon1llC Tr. May BED (iuD alZe) comple18 Wl1It ".....,. ~ UI.......... ..,,,... .,,~ ~ps, budding malenaJs. small Mlfo d Rd ... (SullmOlll 0rcI1ltd SUb 1 N 10 20-22. 9am-6pm lMge 4 IamtIY _ ~...........,;.... ...._ or (51~7221 featuring beaulllul wedding TOP eoi, pIey box sand end land • mower deck, elecln: star\,.. ca 10 I r .....y & 21. MIle, W. Taft. Mav ~1, 22. ~ ...... ,,:.. ANI'- W'...... '-.IMIIII. •.."e. firm . all~ensamblel and 8ll8. ::1 ~d-'o ... _..... 14h B i & Sl t_ tamaran, II more May ~1 8""Spm " clothea "'ys a.. ~ D-.. ~, &..... - -- maar.·at 6.Il1O. okI. Coat • .woo """'o/peptlS...... a •. , ..-... p.'. !Sflgga raon •
... 22. ~5 4054 W. eocin lit Rd' ;'o('IIb, c't;g,ng 1abIi, bikes: bk'''l''~~'' "'la, Ph:e~a'=i=u~=: $700 IlIW":"Aaking $175. aIao. Sc 1M' N • d1g;;';iiad I';';~g style •. "'AU S1op. 313 7. (313)887-8202, after &pm. •

.~ HOWELL Baby clothel. !uno.. ~ ..C:: & mllC. household & NOVI. 2 lamily. Chlldr,n'a bathtub water apa. lamps. Honda 3 wheeler. A'TV. $200. an on USIC' OVI .oCial/Y COITecl South Lyon PICK your own .pngua $100 SIMPLICITY 728 ~ u.etor.
lure. weight benc:h. JAay 21. 22. w.... . ~, IlIbr lteinI. 25rl. ccIot lurnlture, old tNnka, anllque (517)67U414. Q448 W.. , Olb Dr.. Hem Herald, 101 N. Lalayette a Ib. May'l MeIonFatm '011 8hp., 36iI. mower, $660. 1QllO

_10am-5pm. 570 E. Mair MlfORD. 3158 Foxlire. May 20. 'TV. microwave. houaewares. clocks & pletur•• over 100 NECHHI I8W1ng machin. wI WIlT OAKS II ~'3}437.20'1 or 'The wiid Maeon Rd. (517)54&3145. ::: l~Go~IITI"=~~
-"'HoWELL'l saJe ThIs 21 & 22, 1l).6. Many Items. books. 1645 Chamtan, 23210 coIIeclIbiedOlla.txk8a.aoIfclubl, ~~~ t~ug~ (nexttoToya'RUal (~~~1~. N. Main 51.'11 garden tractor 16~. 48in.
~.-U .... """",-.emFn.l1am' 'pm.~. anlque oek table, goll dubl. Gilba-, Meadowbrook Lake Sub, rooI1op cargo eatrier. i1fan~'111 ....- .... 347 7887 ~ ...- -~ $1'c.. "--~,_", "" """" ....... clo1h1M ban,'" g n N 01 9 ule WI............. cIo.....:. many............. ,.... I.cAM (313)227·1303 aller 7pm. • 1!,..... _..J.a ........-, -. "'N. ..- ..~8am 'pm. """" Botslord ~ .... '/'" u. mISC. . no... 0........,..' .""'. -, ............. , '"'lI'" II E:llI\iUIII_ 210 ~ANl- _ 101tp. II&~I-~ ... """" brook. May 20-21 9am-4 more PI.no •• GUlt.... Am.-. ""'...... ""''''''
• -t.!.59. between Ironwood f MLFORD. 3 family saJe. ifO'fS. • pm. ~;."-:-:'=,,..,.,-.,..,.._--, BRIGHTON. MOVing 181e, K~.rd. & P.A Syeteme MIscellaneous engine. 38m. mower, $850.

_ •Course & Argentlnel. lawn baby lurm!ure. lols more. NOVl BneIWOOd Sub. garage SOUTH LYON, New Iebncs end HoIMhoId i1llmI iI)clucJtng oek , • Gravley 814 garden tractor.
; fumrture. car phone. ca·s. good Thur.-sA1. 9 m Spm. 811 Manor. sale. 5121& &22, 9-5pm. 01110 pal1erns ¢. Lockers wlshelws. taI:lle ~ cttaus. duung room set, • WIIUCI rebuit 14hp. KoIMr engine. san.
-"matemltf clothes. some lUlTlJlUre. MlfORO. CIo1hl:Hd ages). Mile belW8en Beck & Taft br. fumitlQ. muctt more. 9413 exercise equipment. Amana II PROFESSIONAL Panasonic mower. new painl and sea~

lots of good knICk knacks household nems. 21. 22. NOVl CIlarmgmn Green Subd!- Dooboro. May 21. 9 ~ ? re~eralor. word processor. MIscellaneOuS ' video cameras wl8cluiprnen~ exc. $950. StmplQty 7011lH garden
:-:-=:~,.....",..,......."..,.- __ 9lrn-4pm. 423 East t VISIon garage sale May 20 SOUTH LYON. sample sale. 5. r:3~' plus much' 12FT. boat trailer 10 good condo Call Don. (313)878-9350. treetor. 18hp. Kohler en~ine.
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ChR'dlson.WRd~ 2 mm,its'eMlFORD. Cub Scout Pack 315. tIYough May 22, 9am to Spm. Impnnted sweetshtrts. T-shirts. more. '. c:on<frtiln. (517)223-9416. II 4&n·llmowt ~1 hyd950
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" Joh E1em School 1 lJllle Tyke. mISe. Meadllwlrook JO!l sets. 2 pIIlC8 shorts sets. end CARPET • 2 peces. 12x13. BUYERS OF SCRAP METAl exce en, ~, . 1m ICI
_ Household Items metal catxne~ nson en1ary st between C ..... t and tine Mle. 2 pec:e kllIt pent sets. I.4-XL 11x18. sla1a blue. 2 yrs. old. • Wood Stoves tracIOr ro~~IIer. $200. Case 444
., color tv /ndQe davbed calama Annual Commun«y Garage Sale '"'11" Th F & Sa u_ 20-22 $100. (51'7\.CA'"-2701 alter &pm. lOFT.xl9ft. mctxle home laltlce • t.WIN SCRAP CO • garden tractor. 14hp. Kohler

'L flO': Illrtu~' • Sa!. May 22 9am-4pm On the NOVI, Chateau EslalllS Large ur. n. t. -,. .,.,..... WOlked deck Wl1I1 rool, btJlt In COPPER. 50-70 cents per Ib AMine new shor1 block lyr ago
.-~lra~tgh~c:.U~ = Iawli at 515 General MOIOlS Ad. apphances. 'TV. la-Z-Boy. anli- 9-Spm. Preas whole s8e or less CARPET benchs. $1200 (51)9223-8291. • BRASS. ~ cents per Ib 4in mower hydraulIC drive &
'Silk, mens & womens cIolhes Space s!lll avaIlable. Call ques, mISC.decor. Ialies cIolhll~ SOUTH LYON May 20-21. I have access to several 18FT. above ground pool. : ~~~,~ ~b IllJa( stove woodblmer II'ISerI, ift, &xc. stiso 16ft landscape

;. ~Spm2421 Beck. May 21. 22' M(3lF13)68S-ORD2n6. l~~e44txtsblirte"':S'Ji:m;~sIH~=~e~~ thouslIld yalds of top quality complete w/puml! and lilter •• CATALYTIC CONVERTERS 261n.hdl, 39m. wtde. 22m deep ::r&..t~~i~blal~·2;
• • ·liJge Sale 300 Mont between Decker & Meadow. glassware. books. cups & S1aIllMzllll'. WOO'f.Free & 100% needs kner $75 (313)685-0633. (313)96().1200. $500 (313)632·7758. old. '$2.695 Other'~ &

· HOWELL Don' mISS Ihts one Eagle. 5 01A1IanbC.ThllS Fri & brook. (313)960-9830 saucers. fumlture, too muctt ~ nylon carpet I WI. carpe1 your 1992 PORTER cable mrter saw. t1STANT CASH PAD. 8uYIng WOOO stwe.lIr IIgh~ 24x24x28. al1achments avaIlable.
" aood 1hilgs good pnces 20 21' Sal. 9-4. Furniture. bikes. NOVl Cro6sWlnds West Annual lISt 21475 Gnswokl (N. off 8 Mle. lMnglOOlll & hallIl a gilllll new Model 7700 Laser abgnmenl gold. SIlver. dsmonds. walcheS. w I I her m 0 s tat. $ 5 5 0 (313J4~
"~. 9am 2901 E21lallB Dr:. oft antques. clothes. CommUlllty Garage Sale. Nine E. 01 PontlllC ifrail). 100% nylon cape~ CI1OIC8 01 1991 Delta 10' ~1tIlg arbor saw. s1erlng IIalaWre & eslll1lls Your (313)878-2745 ~SNAPP~;'::"ER=seIf=---I-le-d-la-

• :GoII Club Rd MILFORD. More than your Mlle. W. 01 Haggerty Sat. May SOUTH LYON 3 /amiy garage colors, $289. Price includes Parts washer. 20 iIaI. eJec~. Jewters Bench 3e479W 10lTlJl9. . mower r;rao~nabl~n
~ HOWELL Estate sale Fn. Sat average garage sale. seiling 22, lOam-5pm sale Household. baby Items. C8Ip8I, pad & II1SlaIlalJon based new. Best oller all. Farmmgton Hills. between II (3131227-9222. .

May 21, 22. 9am.5pm 60 Yrs oi funo.li&re'usec!handPldnled cIoclothth,ng·NOVl G~~t ............ Sale. 2"c29 mlSC.Fn. May 21 Sat,~. on 3Osq.yds. Add 3 brs. save (313)266-5176 aIler Spm. Halslead & Haggerty across !rom Arewood· aoodies ........... I new "'Ii runs log. -, "~"'lI "" 9am 'pm 12098 1'_..... ewn more, $699 Based on 2 n<:uoIMIDFERS $35 & $55 'Ln.._'... In F- Pta2a. T'ROYBLT 11ltO~1er. 8hp, good
• MDt.~"':n~~re fu:r;:· decora1JVeaccessones, 8IItlues. Chns\l18 ~ff 01 10 mile bet ~ (off Doane) """"""" 75sq.yds. AUcarpet first quaf«y. ~3)632.o747 ~;22-o760 ._--, condo $700 (517)223-9391 alter
• ~h~IO llll~Pm~h tOols. o~ =:r:.es,;an22~,;~~n Rd & Ta) May 21. 22 al9am. SOUTH L~ON Yard sale. & gunnleed (313)471·2603. 2 Vie TANNY Premelr plus LIONEL 0 gauge trains and 4~pn",,==,,.."..~---.,.....,-
_ IS Ing r"",s. t Ing. whe 1980 Dunhl. 5 on Cooley Lake NOVI Thurs. Fn .• Sat. 9am.5pm. CHINA cabinet. $100. membersl'lps. $150 each. $100 accessortes. George Seger WARDS 101tp tractor style lawn
," ch8l1S. B~ kft chair. Lark Ad W 01 Bums Rd 60815 LJIlIaIlSt Between 9 & 10 (313)229-8535 transfer lee each. WIll sell 1 or (313)229-9337. ALL ADS TO APPEAR mower. 4 yrs okI, looks and IlJ1S
\: elIlctnc: eM, SInge hosptaI bed. • . JAMESTOWN GREEN SUB. "'Ie Rd. 011 PontlllC Tr. COUCH _ __ sea' • __ , both (313)685-2327. p"Y1NG cash lor war '~uenrs. UNDER THIS grle3a)t231$4.23435O•or best offer.
· , 3929 Old Homestead. off Curdy. t.lR.FORD Old Mlilord Farms. N. 10 MU & NOVI RD. • ,........ "....... (3
• -,between Fisher lIld Eager. 01 Maple. E. 01 Milord Ad. (In SAT. MAY 22. 9am-3pm SOUTH LYON. ThllS star12p.m color, aood c:ond. $350 lor both. ALARMS lor homes. Why pay Gtrman. Japanese. U.S, World CLASSIACATION .
'_ HOWell. Flea market, back 01 Sub). 600 Valley. Kids Fn, Sat, 10 ttl dark, 61241 (313)23HI336. $2000 plus. when you can get War I & I~ etc. (313)229-9672. MUST BE PREPAID ;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;

-. rummage, & bake sale Hardy clothes. playpen. toys. N1nten<lo 1!Ikes. clothes. stereo. oac rables. =:RJch;:;.:::flllld:-::-:.':":::-:-:-:=:-::---:-_ CREWS Ouar1ers 10ft Ir. set ~ & SIlCt.fI~ lor under $400 RECYCLE Wl1h Regal Wanted'
':, UMed Melhocist Chun:h. 6150 ~:On~.~:1; tapp/0Ys.Lillie !!.kes, ~mall SOUTH LYON, 23220 Sandra, wfclresser. $175. (313)227-2820 I (517)54S- 15 Scrap copper. brass. aluminum. ~~=-....,......,..,.-..."...-
, ~ E. H'ilhland Rd WIng chair. counlly stun. Thur. 1lIlIG8S. coun., accen . off MarJone Ann. near Sayre DESK, real wood 8 cbwers ANGLES, plates, beams. charnel nM:kel. cabtde. et:. Regal. 199 CAMPFIRE wood lIld krldllng.

HOWELL Fn..Sat. May 21. 22. Fn.Sat.8~ NOVI. Multllanllly. Fumtture. School.l=n.Sat.May21.22.9-5 46%x23%.· $150: 2peand aluminum for sale lIx:yRd.1WeI1 (517)546-3820. Edreds Bushel Stop
:; 9am.6pm. Tables. Ireezer. baby. !ods. adutt clolhes Pool. WEBBERIVILLE. MultI family (313)227-3007. Regal. Howell (517}546-382O :,(3'='13-:,-)229-685_.,.--7.".._---,.,.---:_.!!!!!~~~~~~

linens ktlchen ware lools MILFORD SubdMSIOIl garage bikes. small appl8JlCllS. mlSC 13 sale. trundle bed. dressers. DESK. soliid _,_~ good condo ANN ARBOR WELDING OPEN TREES WANTED FOR sale firewood by the =lNW~ SCREENED:t:l. black
.... •• sale 0rcl1ardVlew 10aes nght Mila, ~ Rd. 145 lImart. May bI ....... , SE load I t d I C II ...""

I" clothes. lots 01 mrsc. 3668 E. behrtd St Mary's TIll'; .sat. 20 21 22. 9am""Pm raCIng ke & many mlSC. rtems $50 or best offer. (313)227-8398 HOUSE Thurs. May 20. 8lrT1 10 TO PURCHA saml. as e IVery. a drt, peat moss. up or
r' Allen Ad W 01 Latson May 20 2 22 9am 5 1_. . . . May 21, 22. 9am.Spm. 11343 W. days or -I·ngs. 7pm. Fn. earn ~ Spm. I..rK:oIn evergreen or decKluous (517)348-2215. (517)426-3439 delivered. Rod Raether.

-, .• • 1. , • pm. l..UU'\ NOVl Roma RIdge sib garage Allen (Yo mile W. 01 StJwe Ad) .. ~. Welders. Milwaukee tools. any quantl1Y
", HOWELL Fnday only. May 21. lor the balloons. sale. May 20 1I1ruMay 22,9amm DOUBLE glass Windows demos. door prizes GP ENTERPRISES .:..(5_17)546-4498~__ . _~,~gam~Spm. 2283 NortJn Rd. NEW HUDSON. Multllamiy. May 5pm. located off Ten Mtle. ~B~ R~ ~~: ~. 6-46"x64·. $300 all (313)572-0444 or find us iast In Ia'ge lree movers AGED CC1#I manure. now loading
;:'" 20.21.22; loam-Spm. Fumrture. between Talt and Beck Ads. cralt supplies. collecllblas, (313)629-8096 the Amentectt YelkJN pages (313)624-~ BuDding ~~~~~ICkUP load.
, .1 HOWEll, Garage sale Irom motorcycle. bride gown. blCfde. NOVl Subdl'llSlOll WIde garage household cIotl'lng muctt more FAMILY REA MARKET. A Idlle BAHAMA CruIse. 5 daysl4 Materials
• loam ~ dusk. Many I1llms. Sat. carpettng, clothes. & household sale $ImmO(l$ Orchard SubdM- May 19-23. 9-? • bI1 01 everything. Sports to nights Overboughl corporate WANTED. lree lawn tracilrS WI\h A-ONE ROTOllWNG New &

,0 May 22. 621 Rtddil ::::.0 S::8~11 G;a~ RIver. SIOl'l. 10 Mile, between Taft & WHITMORE lk. Neighborhood fumtute. Thur-5tn. 10am-Spm. rales to publici $279/couple bad motors. \'11 haul. C ~ TIt1f bllt &
HOWELL Garage sale. Books. Beck Sal. only. May 22, sale Sttlsonburg StatlOl1 U5-23 6000 W. Grand RMII'. Brighton, lJmlled Qckets (4071767-8100 (S17)54S-9235 ee orse equIpment

•
-C8SSedes.~. 'j1NrAry. kruclt. NEW ..HIJDSQN....May,...20.. 21, 9aJn.4pm. • & 9 Mile Rd. ~ftthlnn for (517)546-8270 ext 2449 MoO ·Sat 9am-9pm' \uuITED Hu' 0..-- 2 GARAGE doors. 81t.14/t Rea son a b I era t e s.

k ks bo 75 H Rd
""' •., •.~ ; , ""'~I. nllllg Jo -"<heIghl Me!lll sllCllOnal w/ll!eclncf (517)223-7326 \eave message

" nec ;-toys, games. ys loam-4prn. ~ 7 SoUh il NOVL WOWI HUGE'SAlEl IMlryOll8 May 22. a.?" KITCH:N SuDoII8IS k1c.. 9325 BARRELS. 55 gallon. clean WIll pay top dollar. $100 each (313)348-6746 BACKhoe ....... fi h
• cIotl'l~ SiZe 14 ~ 16.~lar. (Grand RIVer & Pon1ac Tral) WhlSpenng Meadows Sub. rNer WHITMORE lAKE' 10972 Char. ~netryRdda" .m8arng~htonsaJ'eKi!dleSatnplas51bC,223-m7966ul~uses. must sell. (313}486-5114. BRICK _ ...·med. Exc. lor _- lor sod' & '=.'"brushnshog~.~ng
• 1lIise. urs. Fn.. May • 21. Baby rtems, toys. clothes. bi'kes. 35 homes. (S on 9. bet ~ Ing Cro6s CrcIe u~ 20. 21. """" ( 7) ,....... ........ "'" ~ &~ 9am iii 1. 2890 Faussett Rd, lawn mower, household rtems. & ........... .>-A.) F Sa -, 8lrT1.12prn (313) 9554 WE buy dean 214.. 100 2x6. and fireplaces. $230/1000. IieId mowng. ro~bllng· plots &
'.' between Fisher and Wt""lns. more. _........ n. t. Household Items. kln9 bed. BUD'S ""ft~nn Center We 151ft No nads (313"'~ 5612 (3131'>A1Lfi'06 e I hId.,,~ 21 22. 9-4 cIo1l1 ( 9 I~ & t 23) LIFT 8Jr w/eleetnc heat & ... -""" • ." .. I""~- ~ acr s. pos 0 e Igg,"g

.:.. HOWELL GaragefmovIng sale. NEW HUDSON Thurs Fn" Ing. near ITlJ", IOU e , shl!!'pen all type blades. days D III tena!s. 22A road eI (313)229-6139
... Wed, Thurs, u;", 19 & 20, hll c""'21 .• 1"" c..... 11llmS. NOVI Yorkshire Place Sub lor dirocbOns (313)449-4110 vlbra1ion. lightly used. (517)546-7407 ma. grav • ~OU~~~--.,.---

nu, • "',.,. """"" --r sale 10 Mle & Tit (517)54&4510. &pm-7pm. . II $45(Yyd; 50 coa18d. $6¥l NW. B LDERS. topsoil. crushed
•• dark, 703 W. Crane clothes. household. old linens garage. a area, WHITMORE lAKE.le GARAGE. CHEST freezer, small. $75 corner 01 1-96 & fighJand Rd. stone. gravel. sand Full
:HOWELL Grant sale Exerase DIsk, plow 3pl hllch lor Sears May 20. 21, 22. 9am-3pm A unIQue resale shop 0uaI«y LONG Betge Corduroy sola, Enllll'1ainment center. open. $30 , • ~ers Must sell. make offer measure (517)548-4074
~eq~i ment. Indge. furniture, Tractor 593SO BIshop. W. of PINCKNEY. 4 tarmlv. May 28. 29 lnens. cIlJn8, glasses. fumllUre. com/ortable. $75. (313)348-8949 1937 typewnler. good cond $45 (313}459-1675 530-1498 BRUSH ~ & Ilea eek
" Milord W 01 Grand AMII' 9-4 9211 Thumm J:Id Sofa bed. ac.::essones Thur. Fn.. Sat. LOVE d h (517)546-0702. ng vy w,Co e ware. Avon. bedding. . . mICrowave Ireezer chddrens 9am-4pm. 1.4-36and U5-23. tlJt seat an matc Ing FOR SALE' 1 shop building mowing easonable rates

- cbthes. skalllS. mai J88P. VW NEW HUDSON Multi lamlly, clothes & j,.,s WOIIiens clothes 54 eas~ 1st nghl on Cedarcrest. chaJr·$200. filing cablnet·$2O. CONTINENTAl arp!Me engIne 2412419 Cost $6275 Wi. sellloi' (517)546-2626
--van. dlJl1j) truck, mUch more. AnnahiPonbaC Trail. drive on SIZes 1().14'· 1st dflve alter curve. dresser·$20, smal cablnet·$10. cases o:m 6C(ll45hp.$750 COMMADORE 64 computer beIance due $3400 Can delMII' ="=..,..,.:~..,..,.:-'-"""""--

,May 21. 5pl1.9pm. May 22, 9-5. Marlindale. Thurs.Fn.. May (313)449-4186 Please call (313)684-1756. (313)878-9432.' • . system and disk. $290. for $214. DOn (313)535-463J ~T Mulch~22yd. ~1Q&n
.:2950 W. Marr. belW8en Byron & 20-21. 9-3 Msc. PINCKNEY. Shalom Lutheran WHITMORE LAKE. HUGE MAYTAG large capaaty washer! FISHER (313)496-2597 Ryan. NEW eet 16yd. gravel. 12yd• CnrtdaII Church 1740 E 1.1 36 ~~~, - .... er. Westtnnhouse Melal deteetJr. 1235-X eot.f>UTER doc 3'x6' aqua glass Whl~ PkJS dellVety. (313)227-7437.

;'1.,""; NEW HUDSON. Fn. Sat. • .' . GARAGE SALEI New and used "" ~" ... autlmak:. 4' & 11' search coi. ~, SIlMCl8 on lub. almond. DeI1il deck Iauce~ COW MANURE, DELIVER
~ HOWelL Huge barn sale. gem.5pm. Furmture. cra/ts. ~~T':2pm'& luncheon tools. generators, plumbing de hum I d i lie r • $1 00. $150 R lane (313)437.1072 all IBM & compabble compulllrs. ortglnaJ pnce $3200 WIll sell lor ED.
•"ThllS. Fn, Sat May 20. 21. 22. cIl,ldren's clothes. toys. mISe . flxtures·all colors. electncal (517)54&8148. GETTING mamed? 36 beaUlJluI ~517)223-9342 $1250. (313)684-5739 ~(3o;::13=)88;..;.,-7-64-10~~-,---
~ lOan1-6pm. Fumlture. pm1I\1V8S. household arllcles 28900 PINCKNEY. May 21, 22. 11emS.theater seats. muctt morell PINCKNEY. 1fl 91n walerlaU wMe handmade bows wfrvy lor PC WIZARD. Need help wm DIRT lor sale. Garden. ywd

- Oc:aJped •• Indlllll artilacts. Martndale. llsm.7pm. Lawn mowers. /um!- 11850 Whttmore lk Rd, next m back couch.~hl trown. Brown church Floral bows Several your PC? Call Bob, DellVety avaslable 5 yd minImum
_ ..oId books, milk cooler. hand com NEW HUDSON Sub garage sale lure, fish aquanums. cIo1hmg.1015 Lak8VI6W Canter May 22·23 easy chair. brushed velvet yalds 01 tulle wflYY lor decora~ng (517)548-1807. B Iosco. Manon. Handy Twps
\ pan., an1ll.U8 lamp. records. Fn-Sal.Sun May 21. 22, 23 o/mllC.l1llmS 685 W. Hariiburg. loam ~ 5pm (313)449-2750 rooc:ker, will pool Jg caI*l\y 10 your recepllon hall. l.lMn, Garden =(5,.,.17).:.223-84~-73__:'-.,,_....,..__ -
'~:r~:el~~ !:~~~Martndale Ad end PoOblJ::Trail ~t off M-36 WILLIAMSTON Combined :~ ~as en:ry;~.m:: (517)546-1961. 11-1ng Goods • SncM Fll sand or clay. 10 yard loads.

'muctt muctt more. 1st rd W.oI NEW Hudson. CobbIeskln8 Sub P~Y 3 family. 202 W. Spmg Fling Sale 2184 Noble !rom May 21 Ihru 25 3233 GOOO Horse Manure mIX lor '''t''''' ~~ sa> local. 10 yard Ioeds SCIll8l1ed
.HcMelIlIlI'POf1. then 2Y. mits 10 Several houses In Sub Baby Main. Mak19.21. 9am-5pm Rd May 21·22. ~ ClcIhes. McCluskeY, M-36 m Wht1ewood raspbenys. You haul. Also can t(S°l~Us~l~i7 $110 local
4930 N. Burkhart Rd Items furmture household Stroller, dlS • cIo1h. books. et books. fumrture. tlOls. SlenlO "-"'us!I"'" S ng at 9am use fiU dirt (517)"""NVtr> 'I"'"'"

~. QOOds. cIo"'~ F'n Sal u_ RaJn dale. May 26-28. ...., ki1chen sluff garden tloIs v, u.v-vv= OTHER SERVICES AND
·"HOWELL. In Chateau The !ods ~1.22: 9am4';n -, PINCKNEY ...... _ sale 2122 _'v. . . daly. PRODUCTS CAN BE F~D ~ LARGE Iandscaprlg rocks. ~• are 1hrowIIlg \hISone! ~ toys •. . -'.'lI mlSC. PH: bunk beds Wl1I1mattresses. HAMMOO 0IgBn be8lMui coIJec· 28 GAUGE Zoi baban over & OUR BUS~ESS DIRECTORY pICk up. easy access. best 0 er.
• May 22, 9am-Spm 393 BOnel' NORTHFIELD Twp. 9406 Chlplady (nght oil Dexture WIXOM 3 /amIty ~ 20-22. $75Jbest (313)878-9490 eves =.pece. Worb .gea~ ~. under shotgun, rade for good ClASSIFICATIONS (313)87Pr6316 eves

~"::::":'::;;";'~""';'~-=-7-: Earhart, belW8en 7 & 8 Mle Rd. PIlckney Ad) Fn & Sat May 21. 1O-6prn 1636 Wixom Rd across a/ter 5pm ches~ cost $600 seI $50 wnslWat:h. (313)878-9432. . LAWN al\1Jng at a reasonable
(HO~ laJge ywd sale Solid somertung lor everyone lrom 22. 8 ~ Spm !rom Charms laJge(FtlIllr'~). ~. $40 2 bicycles, mens 3 spd & gr1s 10HP. Case lawn traclor, pnce call Bob at (517)548-0155

,\oak <tiring IOOIIl set. anllqU8S. crafts ~ Yard aqUlpment May 21 REFIDGERATOR. sola. dlmng a s $81' desk txlra (313)229-5419 w1ellraS. $800 Can be seen at
c·l1mrture• et Don' mISs\hISone. 22 23, 9am.5pm. • p .. II'KNEY .............. mu" I_I". 11 table waterbeds ba""ft car new $SOO for $40 exc. condo 1505 Man Ad. Howell. LAWN mower repair. Low
'" $al. Sun. May 22, 23. 239lJ • ..:::" Sat May-2i'll. 9am '::' wSpm"". U_~A""1d bi<as: (313)220-1337 '''''' • 1lut1rl&. $5 each. 1986 CeIabn- 30 Bow range rItYN open. nevt overhead & rales FaclOlY trained

Sex10n Rd. (517)546-1086 NORTHVILLE Colony Estates ;;;e. nIer, car. dry8lS.......nnco , ,~ .-111 REFRIGERATORS $50 $ 00 ty. 1oIlded. $2800. MovIng must supply 01 bows and arrows IJve ~yd96':'plowB~~S ....~ ~~' mechalllc. (313)632·5167.
"HOWELL lar~e yard sale. ~~ s:~ ~ 1~' sola, desk, eIectnc recI~~;.';;d • Goods Dryers. $5().$100 'Range: ~ seI, (517)548-1699 r3~~~sBait Shop. $lsoo.best (3131~0 • MCGREGOR Services Tree

-Corner 01 UVlngsto/n
M

& Mc mile' Rd 'y,'""~.~1 Hagg6ny tables. llamlmps,Dexluggageri.muctt eI8c1nc. $50. Washer. amond HO'" TUBlSPAS BUY"'''' "..... ~!rom 1984 FORO R 11 ndnn mower tnmmlng & removal 20yrs
~ I'~ ...... 1 tMlck E. 0 1Ch1Q&n. • more. 530 lire r,nckney (313)23120"" (51'7\UILlOM '. ..... ........ m -,- . ... • expenence Sand. gravel ~I
.::~ Fn.. Sat. llsm.Spm. NORTHVILLE Mulll lamlly Rd (North 01 TIpIady) 19CU.FT. upnght lreezer. $50. • ,g. .,.,..,......... Faetlry direct. 1993 W1'Ienlory & the 'SCB. '&Os and eartt 70s. :no CU1, llHP. eleclnc sllll1. rear hauling (313)437·79t6 • ...-'

HOWELL u_ 22. 9am ~ 4pm garage sale. Clothes. toys. Cd (517)546-9598 before lpn. SATELLITE System TAX·eo, show demos $4365 NOW (517)548-2294 bagger, hke new. $8751besl
-, 6837 Iumtture & muctt more ThulS PINCKNEY. Huge mulllfwnlly or aI1er 5pm. =ba,.,:' ~ end.$1~"!!t' $17251' ElecTRIC golf cart, $5SO. Mens (313)474-3599. M.C S SERVICES

_.. Take M59 10 KeIogg'h to Fn May 20. 21. 9am 10 4pn Sat. AntIQues. collecrlbles. mIsc. 24FT -.l _.... ......... """..... (313J42S-7227 bs. '7\UlO-.W' 7HP Tl'l7f bu" Oller new last yr
,_Jlergll 4 family, every! Ilg goes May 22. 9lrn to noon. 21845 & Thurs. May 20. Fn. May 21. ........ you "an"". ,--.... reasonable offer. (313)663-2546 & wcmens du (51.~1. used 5 times. '$1400fbest: R(301T3)8°T7~ll90ING78

'HOWELL May 21. 9am-4prn, 211175Cumberland (off Sheldon 9am Dexler·Plnckney Rd 10 liner. lICC8SSOIl8S 1IlCklded. best HOUSE IUI 01 Mnrtur8 rables GOLF Club regnppcng. ball (517)271.9198 <r

,'May 22. 9am-lpm 1m Tnangle Canllll'. between 8 & 9 mile Ad) Sarah. follow SI\lns. 11875 Ned offer. (313)437·7131 SINGER DIAL·A·MATIC ZJg.zag chars, lamps Glc. SocM an.: glrNes were~~'_~llSles shar· 8H~P~ro-~-*."..-~Ior--=-Sears--garden....,.-.,-,:-:=---:----,,........,.----
• .lk Ad. off W. Coon lk. Rd Lawn NORTHVILLE Garage sale. Sl 2 KING·SIZE waterbeds wI S8W1ngmachine School trade 11 ~ LoIS 01 ....... good..... paned. """'......... Soorts MUST cJear land. gotng out 01't t I table dresser ---'-- Id $59 h $6 -'. ,..... s. PanldISl 26119 NoV! Ad at trae1Or. 3 pi hlt:h rdJded $200 ~-s n._. ~. rare &" rac or. poD , 44871 Galway. Betwen 8 & 9 W PINCKNEY. Huge ""rMA sale .. a_ mallreSSes 1 w rawer cas or a mo (17)546-0182 9-5 • (51'N:All..1227 ~ "h~
'wA::anoprfbed,lxr1kbeds.1Il1an1 olCanIlll' May 20. 2t 9-4 May Fn.-Sat. 9am.5pm ....CO'r';;., 01 pedlStalS & large headboard. Guaranteed. UNIVERSAL Grand River. NOVI .• ,...,. . UlllSuaJt~& I1lbs CoIMltrf

& lades clothes small\hru el1Ia 22 9-12 M-36 & McGmnnr Rd $300 each. (517)548-1498. SEWH> CENTER, ~. 2570 I will make up duet WOIk & ~ (313)380-TEAM. 8HP Sn/IllpeI' ndlng lawn mower. Gardens Nursery. 9120 Clyde
.............. & ""1M< lots 01 mlSC. ' . '....... Dooe ~ (313)674-0439 you 1I1S1aIIyour /urnace. over:xl GOLF cl bs'" ... tyle eIemc S"" Vir.. blade mulch- Rd. 1 mle W 01 US 23 Open

,- .... -,- ..... -. NORTHVILLE Thur & Fn. May PINCKNEY 7422 Farley Rd 2 I'EtHlYlVANIA House fire. "ft,. ylS. expenence. (3;3)87&0141. l-SW. ~ 'nng ,::~g ~ H. mg. $SOO-~13)229-$718 9lrn.Qpm
• HOWELL Merging housaholds 20-21. 9.:.lJ-3pm Bebylchlklrenl May 21. 22. 9am to 5pm slle chars. neutral, exc, $275. S""'ER Iea"'- hi model very "'"", sale Furnrtura

books
•kit~n 118&ms

lots
•maturmty clothes 6 Mile & Fumiture. lItIle Tykes. plants. Maple twrl"""""bed

d
•box slJlll9S, 221mlllt ~ ... (~!'!.7.7750 KITCHEN ceblnets • Menllat. $165 (313)229-9m BOBCAT 481n walk behlOd PERENNIAl plant sale. many

cIotl'lng. llyS. • "",es Northville Rd, 16m Meade lots more. mat1nlSS. ...... resser. ITlInor.' • 313)Z2 wU1(313~~ aood c:ond. call MILITARY 1I11e collecllon mower made by Ransomes. 125 vaneDeS as low as $25. open
" mOl8 May 21. &pm.9pm May $22S Ho1pOlnt relng.1reezer lor SOlID oek cril end 5 drawer _~-.;Nbr delllis 1812.1944 no gun show JUnk, hp Kawasaki, 1989. $1295 throughout season, closed Tues
_22, 9lrn-3pm No early saJes NORTHVUE Htghland Lakes ga.r"Qe/cabln. $25. dresser $250 (313)878-5717 apprDl. 15 pI8C8S lor lito cd (313)227-4831 eves & Thurs 400pm. 6308 Hogan
,933 Dearborn 51 Condos MlAbfamiy Garage Sale PINCKNEY 8690 Rushslle Dr (517)543-5355 • . MEMORIAL DAY (313)68S-8798' • BOLENS 14hp traclor Rd. first farm on nght. E off

'HOWELL Mo saJe 3485 on ScenIC W8. May 21. 22. 23. Fn & SeI. ~ 21, 22. 9am to 2 SIJlER St Ie I beds ifAPPANOoubleovtr1.~~ EARLY DEADUNES POOL table. $200. Altachments· rotoliller. 4210 Argen~ne Rd (313)735-4026
V1Ilg t &pm 9-5pm Spm 1968 Ford PICk up good ng wa er Amond. $100 (313)6ll5oW81. snowblow bIede RICH

· oak Grwe Rd. Sat. 9am 0 . NORTHVILLE Com UBI cor.d glrls ......de u~ilN traller WMIllrs & hners. pine 'nIIles. TV used....... ...... low (313)229-94S0 mower. er, SOOft. screened tops04, 5 yd,
Garege morIS ann 'd ,-" 0, . exc cond $75 each s. ~.!lueran--, Monday Buyers OIreclory; PIle. chans.wheelweqlls.lawnrake $75 Callany~me(517)548-4924

'HOWEll Mu'" Famiy FowIilr Sub sale 6 mile between out oor urntture. exercise (313j227.5131· . pnc:es. (517)546oti176. 1cn8"i. Aart8ild F Shop- All as a ptV.age Good cond
"Sale. 712 cardinal Crt F Nothvile & Haggerty Rd Sat. 8QlJlpmen~ household I!emS & -' TYPEWRITTER eleGt 1 r:knef•GutdesD-~Har*nd II $2000 (313)486-9100HetghlS Fn. only. ~ ...... 22 9-4pm collectables. men & womens • nc. yr • , .- ....,. •

....., • clothlOg. to many Items to 2 WINDOW A.c. unIlI: EKe. old, exc. cond $75 oWIerviIe Buyers DrectOlY.lII1d Farm Procllcts BOlENS 16hp hydro QlIIden
HOWEll moYIng sale, onerrtaI NORTHVILLE Huge muhlflrT1lly. menlJon cond.· Pllced 10 stili (517)223-7966 Wednesday Buyers DlrllCtory trBC'llr 48" mower 42' bIacle. 32'

-.1~~:'pa::~= :::.rs ~1It~Sat4~ ~a~ (313)229.7193 VCR and TV repaIr. Free deadlll1ElSWII be ThulSday. May tiller: 48x32 cart. $2495
· May 21.23. 9.Qpm Very reason· lakes of Nort!MJIe Sub (N 016 PINCKNEYlPortage Lake Sat 3 PEE Oak & Brass headboard estimates Low rates 2M al 3~m ~(3~13~)348-~2506~~_..,..__

_ able IJlOlIS ~22 Win18iwood Dr. Mle off of Winches1er) House- only, 9am 5pm Huge sale • waI unit FIIS_Cl.lJll.8flSIZe bed (517)54&-6176 Monday Green Sheer and ClEAN wh8aI SlrllW.1arlIt beI8s. CASE 220 hy«ollC dr garden
011Coon Lk between Chilson & hold' ..... s lools VIOin clothes mull1famlly. Furmlure. dIShes. $6OO.best (517)543-9428 W~4 m old runs Wed........... Green Sheet dead· R O~k Rid g e r ar m. tractor Wllh 38' mower. excI..... • • • • bit. clothes an\lqUeS & muctt • •• ,--, (51 2E5 cond $1000 (51'7\U"9470
0·19. kids 11aIllSand 35mm camera. more 9279' McGregor Rd ,IS TON IOOIIl 8Ir cond11lOller. exc. c:ond. (13)486-5117 ItnesWlllbeMay28lhaI3~m ..,.,..,

, HOWEll mCMllg .. May 21. NORTHVILLE MovIng Sale Waf across !rom !he Tradmg Posl • $150. (313)227·1462. WATERBED, klOg._ wavless CUSTOM ploWIng lor acreage, CRAFTSMAN l1HP ndulQ lawn
22, 23Adl08~ .•~~: J%6 un~, TV. SIeraOS. desk, br s8l, PINCKNEY. Fn. $al. Sun .• 5 PECE Bassett bedroom out1i~ mat1nlSS.$75 (313}437-3829 $12 8'1 acre (313)878-3568 trac~. 36rl M good rond.
=Ihlnl~oes. Tons 01 t'256s~~J!\We:t~ llsm-5pm 3312 Rush lake Rd. c(30n3t:.~:1.ry &Iyle. $250. WHIRLPOOl 8/' cond. 7500 FLOWERING Annuals Many $350. (517)546-7268

• fumllUre. 19505 mapleJcherry 01 Taft M;y.'2f.i2 ~. PLYMOUTH Women's group 1,.,..,....- BTUs, exc cond $100 ="288~~.~ ~~3~=lor sears
'.'tllOlng room se~ appliances. F May' 2 9 sale Outstanding va/l8ly & (313)227-3661. Ie. comer 01 VanBunIn FORD. model 917, 81t
188M lOP ~ roan talHs. NORTHVILLE n. 1 10 -- Fn SeI i<4pm Iocaled BUILDER'S MODEL'olfice "mlure. Istge alurdy shop 3pm. toys. furl\l1ure and lots 8t1332' She;lden. 8al\ 01 HAY. 1992 1st CU1IIlg Good lor mower. $ 1 700/ b
I8b1e,dogetat.&penlaSsorled more 18044 Maple Hili Ct. Sheldon north 01Am AIborTr8lI. FURNTURE cattle. $1.25 per bale (517)546-7658

- ... mUch mOIl Maple HilSub (N ~6m11eW 01' Contemporary, (517)540-9256 or (517)54&-2319
7liOWELl. Sat.. May 22. Haggertyl T W~ILY~/nW&el~~t'::r. black & grey bed- HAY $l.ta1e (313)437·2214

llam~ 416 W. Cinmn NORTHVILLE wp Annual ~ room set including HAY. 21 acres ~ be alt & boiled
'-HOWELL Sel & Sun. May 22, ~~~b = ~tSh~ SOUTH LYON 9380 Earhart headboard, 2 night 9465 Ruahton Rd
'23. several houaIhold l18ms Come early lor the best Between 7 & 8 Mile Rds stands, dr'3sser (313)437-61E6
'l.Irnpl. la·z·BoyrocIung ch8Ir. selecbons or later for great gem.5prn May 20. 21. 22 LCltt w/mirror, director's ;"'AlPHA~:'-'-hay~1-S1-=&~2~nd':'".~$2:-::50:O:-+
Bentwood rocker. IllItded ruga. ba/geJns $Ix Mlle. 1 mie W. 01 of II..... Ilt""LglNI prIcet. chair (chrome & up 50 bale minimum
queen combl1er S8' Wl1ltb8Ioon ~215 Ho~ etalll. ol/ler tree· grey leather), 4 (517)223-8473:=::e :..ur.-:~ ~ NORTHVUE, loll 01 IurTllurt & &Urea~ ~ Uo having white fully uphol- mo potatoes Red & gold
gozy Coop lIII \III1k& lIOIIcar1S clothes, ThUll Fn Sat. sale, stered dining room polatoes lnexpen.lVe peren·
;BMI for 'Il 8Q8I rake Oak 108m-5pm 870 Yor1IlOWn Ct. SOUTH LYON. moving sale chairs like n.::ew;.•.:.._ IlIIIa Urge vanety 01 ~l8bIe
,GIllYe Rd. N. \0 Ch8ae lAke, to Corner 01Taft & 8 t.iIe Lex~ton ~lhlng must be sold 2638t .f1QnA llIanll !tIaya Melon Feml oft
An!ddI. 10 9247 Sdt1IPer Rd Condo& MarindeIe May 21·23. ~Spm t.IaIon Rd (517)548-3145

Garage, Moving,
Runvnage Sales

NEW Arbor sawL~l50 call
(517)546-9598 beJore lpm or
aller 5pm

WEODH> dl8ll. while salin Wlfl
peerIs end beeda. IIZ8 8-10 lor
$275 (517)548-1356
WEDDH> «eas, SIZ8 12. long
nn. accaaora. $200. ~
matdI dreaaeI. (517)646-0868
WEDDING dl8ll. willie. Iol'lll
aleeved. IIze 10 $350
(313)887·7667

THESIER
Equipment C

28342 PonllaC Tra
South Lyon

Now& usod Lawn e"",pme
Tracl"'s CorMI«c",1 '-\owe

S4r'.1.,O OIl MoollltllOO,
liMe t ...

1-80().87o-979

flail Spring Specialsest.
Screened Top SoIl

57.00 yd- Hard Bark

O. 520.00 yd

II Ool,ble Processed Mulch
515.00 yd

nI F,II A.-adallle • 0..1"",,,, Ad<l'W\alrs Larqe Q,ant.<y D<.c"",cs

1 Wlatl
Excavating
(3131 437·5185

OLD 1um11Ul1. clo1lt1ll9. mISC.

•
;;; •• ;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;; k4cIlen I1arnS. alpboerdl. dresa·

8IS, wooden playpen end OM
mlacellaneous ltema.
(313)229-2488

RADIAL arm saw. ailiell
apllY8t. Hemmond 0IgBn. phone
111a box. 2 IWMII rock8l'l. aleep
.ola. large Aral motorcycle
heIrnel (313)878-111N 313 437·2091

2 s $ Z -a. PES $ 21M' .., $
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1~~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursda) May 20 1993

Lawn & Garoen
Materla~
Services

ROTOTILLING small gardens
r~ niles. axe. res..slls
(517)540-1658
ROTOTlllNG By Tro,obujt Ally
size garden. lawn e~ Fast
service Reasonable prices
(517)54&-2084
ROTOTUf.lG Gardens. none
100 smal Flower beds and new
lawn seeding (313)231-0337
ROTOTlLlING cheap
(517)5214659
RUBENS' Lawn MamlMaN:e
Lawn service & landscapng
Free asbma1llS (313)43HI961
~EOOED & weened tip SOIl.
& lawn /erb11Z9f Royce Long
Farm. (313)887-4937
SHREDDED barklwood e.tup5
Wholesale & reta,l Delivery
available Lee Maulbetscn
Farms. (313)665-8180
SPRUCE and pM treoc 6ft ~
14ft Planted With tree spade
(313)673-<l481. (313)887-1747
SPRUCE Trees 305ft tall $10
ead1 You d'9 (313)632 7034

BOARDf.lG. tlOOOR ARENA,
beeu1llJl m8llOJred ouldoor JUIl1Il
COItSe, excepOor1al C818, daIv
tl.lllOU1, 30 lICf8S 01 new SIt oak
f~. Lessons trarIU1g 1IYIIIl.
able (313)~1

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

s50 or less for
onlyS3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

15 HORSE sial barn. 60 acres For
rent (517)223-8)95 7am-lpm
A I.\IIord horse bem lor lease.
nlOllly set up, preter 2-4 horses,
$200 Ii mo. (313)684·5059

BAILEY'S RANCH
large box s1alfsneer KBnsl1llbn.
miles 01 rus, hay, gl'llln & dally
turnout $110 per mo
(313)68S-7435

II Breeders
Directory

EXCELLENT care. horses
boarded. ndoorJouldoor arenas.
box stalls indiVIdual turnout
8YllI1able l.essonWaJ~. Smc:e
1975 $175 mo (517)548-1473
HORSE QIm lor lease, 6 new
slalls. 101501 pasture, PllCkneyf
Howell araa. (313)87U243
HORSES boarded. large mdoorf
outdoor arenas. exc care,
Iesso1s & traJnng avadatM. Also
pastulll bead (313)437-2941.
PAIVATE r8S1dence, family en.
miles 01 rais, IighlwKl Rae.
area. Joyce, (313)887-7796
RElAX and enpy Ide Wl1h your
horse at HardY Farms Please
tal (517)548-11198

USED lVS "'lClld reasonably at
$50 each (313}349-5183

A & S SUPPlY
WOOOSIlE Farm (IfNI has slBls
8YllI1able kldoorfouldoor 8l1ln8.
Best 01 care lor you and your
horse. TI1lJlIng, lessons, sales.
(313)437-1193IJPa~
KENtEL, 7xe, plus dog house.
$75. (313)878-5128.

DOG Ill'OOlTllng, $13 Includes aI
60Ib Imll. 25 yrs exp Pmckney
area. (313)878-2015.
SHEEP sheanrlg. Fast poles·
sional. Any size Hock.
(517)521-4870

a

Stan W. Kaftal
Manager, ."Jlnan Resources

Thermofil, Inc.,
6150 Whrtmore Lalul Ad,

Bnghbn, M1, 48116
E.O.E.

A grovmg WIndow company 11
Bnghton IS looking lor an
expenenced dnver WIth CDL
hc:ense. We offer a compeblMl
package In wages and benefl1s
~ ., person at Weathervane
WIixlow, 5S36 Ford Ct Bnghm
(313)227-4900
BRIGHTON. lull bme Reoepbon·
1St, Insurance experience
pralemld. Send resume to. Box
708, Bnghbn MI 48116

PONIES "R" US

Before you buy your cI1ld a pony
gel them pony WISe & ready \l)
ode I SoJpp!y everyttlng plus
expenencedpOny Your chid wil
Ieam ndlOg. llrQOmlrg & care
techlllques Ages 7 to 11
Reterences upon request Can
tO~lIY_' Nikki Turner
(517)548-28IB

HORSES& CAmE WANTED
Top dollar paid All grades
needed. Can take down or
cnppled cows (517)723-2446.
NUBIAN goal lads and mlllarrJ
does Kids·bol1fed raJS8d, fnendfY
and show qUality. $4().$200
Also, rabbets, Rex, Dwarf, FUIZZY
lops (313)437-3967.

REGISTERED Herefonl bull, 22
mos. SUJllOl' contormallOO, W1Ih
papers, (517)223-8985

REG 16 yr Arab ll9d1ng, sweet =..-:-=::===-=-,..,--:-,....,...,.....,~
dospclSi!lOll,exe. 4-H horse nbbCln
wimer. trail & pleasure ndllQ.
profeSSionally trained,
$1500fbesl Must see
(313)878-2237 leave message

SHAVINGS· Besl pnces 10 klWO •on bagged shaVings Call
Woodside Farm. ask lor Tom
Crowley, (313)437-1193 •

StE'S BACK !!!!!!~~~~

Day Cn,
BabysItIlng

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER lHlS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

A 1 Babysiller, oyer 25 yrs
expenence CPR Non·smoker
Reason8bIe (313)231-1965
A Sou1h Lyon moN Wl1hdegree
11 educellOl'l ~ mlanVup

=:-:-:-:::--::---:--:-,---." Ar1SIcraI1s, story1JITl8, 'earning
lllp8S, VIdeos, c:ampulllr games,
& aeewe play, eerIY morning!
evenng (313)486-1148
AVAIlABlE opellings lor nllll'lt
IIIrcugh age 6. EclucellOnal &
play aCIIVllIes, meals Jane,
(313)437-6736

;e~
~7~
"",,py Pr'KhooIlhN _<It

re~lUred In
DOG WORLD MAGAZIM£

e81 Gron<l o.k' 0<...., • HOWtU""_~liIW ....-010114_

"I.vtc LIne' (5m 548·4536

DENTAL ASSISTANT

WAGSN
TAILS

Mobll~Pet Grooming

111he8estHe~ IIllwes:~nd

• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• Professional
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• Serving Michigan
since 1981

Call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

11-.-
COOK needed ,n dl81ary depl
1I:308rn ., 730prn Fuh Dme
Experl8nced Apply al West
H/(;kory Hav.n, 3310 W
Commeroe Rd , MI'lord. 9 ~ •
330prn (313)6851400 ..... ~~~.::¥o~~;.... ...

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

MICIlIGAN
HORSEAucnON

(313) 750·9971

BRIGHTON peI1-bme office work.
9aOOUY Fndav. Send msume ~
Personnel, 11985 Marana1ha Dr, SMAll busll8SS wrth modem
Bnghton, 1.1148116 And Include home office needs your office,
saIaJy reqwernenl5 data entry skills Rghl pay br
CASHER receplIor1Sl AWY al nght person Part tme 8eXlble
John CoIone 1295 E. M-36- schedule Reply' CoIumbla f.Aon.
PJnc:kney (313)87s-3154 gage ServICe, PO. Box 457,

. South Lyon, M~ 48178
CLERICAl suppcr1 person lor
fasl-paoed, polesslOO8l manu. SWITCHBOARD Operators
laclunng company. Well. needed for several part·bme
orgarnzed, self.mdlV8ted 1OdM- po5lllons, some on weekends.
dual WIlli phone, WordPerfect, non-smoker desfed. start mme-
dala Mtry, and Q)f'J'ImunlC81londl8le~, (313)227-1902
sklls Par!·bme summer hours

:OOoJ:U~~PO~xh~ PC OPERATORS
Howell, 1.11 48843 or Fax
(517)54&-2656

The NortIMIIe Record has an
openmg lor a Iyplsl approunal&-
~ 15 hours per week. fleXible
hours, smoke-Irae 8OVIOIlmenl
Accur;1lI I'fpng s1d1s a musl No
phone calIS, apply

HomeTown Newspapers
Personnel Offlai

323 E. Grand RIver Avenue
Howell 1.11 48843

RECEPTIONISTS
SWlTCIeOARO OPERATORS

WORD PROCESSORS
DATA ENffiY

ClERKS
TYPISTS

Temp-Mad Insurance, holiday
PlY, cash bonuses, OY8I1ImeP8Y

LIVONIA (313~·2100
SOUTI-FIElD {313~2·f300

A~N HUS (313)373-7500

rEVER A FEE

SNEllING
PERSOtHl SERVICES

GENERAL OFFICE

SECRETARY

Immedl8le oppo!\lI1l!y aY3Jlatle
In Bnghton' for an outgOing,
prolesslOnai Secretary Dutl8s
Indude recep~on, SWitchboard
and word processing uSing
MICrOsoft Word for Windows
Please call Debbie at
(313)695-2424 or send resume ~
Sycron CorporatlOO 8300 Holly
Ad, Grand Blanc MI 48439

KeRy has a lob for you today
Short and long lerm
8SSlglments aVailable WIth top
pay One year oll,ce
expenence and workmg
knowledge of Wmdows
program Word Perfect and
Lotus expenence also helpful
CaD today lor more details
313·227 ·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W Main. Btlghton
EOE

He" Wanted
Part-TIme

ATIENDANT needed tor laundry
mal and dry cIoaners AWt Tubs
& Tumblers Country Fresh
Cleaners. 701 W Grana ~ver
Bnghlon (313)227-4245
BARN help needed 2 wookends
01 monlh. deani/19 & leading
good pay (313)6858518
ClEAN homes & oIflO8S pan
bme no holidays must havo
transpor181100 & erc reteronoes
Call (313)887 7974
ClEANING ~ needed $S 50
to start NorthVille area
(313)38().a583 leavo message
EARN $25/day caring lor
developmenlaly dUbled c:lI1Id
ron In your homo. weolulnds Call
Pam Toy UceOSlngWOI1Ier. Child
and Family Service
(SI7)546-~



ASSISTNU MANAGERS

** HELP **
He~Wanted

Part·TIme

ATTENTION

18 TO 21 YEAR OlD

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
RESK>ENTS

DIRECT CARE STAFF LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

OPEN HOUSE
Every Tuesday & Thursday

lPM·5P M.

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY

'"""'-,-:=,.--_-.,....___ VERSA TEX f4DUSTRIES has
an openlllQ lor an electncal _------- ..
assembler. POSItion reqUIres
approx 32 1usllYk. kldMdual will
be malute. and versaIie WIth
IwICl tlOIs EIec1nc8I knowIedae
16 helpful. IlUl not ~. Wdl
pIOYide nmng Ide8I fXlSltiOn lor
an 8dJYe Retree. To I/MlStigate.
please apPy 11'1 peISOI1 between

~=:.,.:..;,;:;. ile hours of 10 and 4. or send
I8SlAlle 10: 111 SummIt Street.
BnghIOn, 1.1148116. E.OE

• Packaging
• Shipping/Receiving
• Hilo
• Wixom/Novi Area

Call Today

WOLVERINE
STAFFING
358·4270ADIA

(313)227'1218

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
Make the most of
your summer
vacationl Play In the
sun all day & work for
us In the evening.
Dependable people
needed for light
Industrial positions In
Brighton. Howell.
WhitmoreLake.

~
ADIA

(313)227.1218
AUTO mechaniC, must be
expenenced In exhaust, pipe .",.,.,,....,..,.----,,----
bending. brakes. front end
I1lpeIlS. must have own tools.
Exc. PflI & benefits. AWt 10 ~=--:::-----=--,---
peISOI1 at AM Mufflers, 301 W.
Grand RMlr, BnghlOn

VIC canever CIlevroIeI-Geo
3000 Owen Rd.

FenlOn, Mi. 48430
l.aoo-926-3350

15 ADDfTIONAL
MACHINE OPERATORS

NEEDEDI

AlITO PORTER

1 ptl'IOll needtd for ClUI' uted
c.- optl'llion. Mull Imt ~

Must haYs mldlrung expenenc8, IllIChanIceI knowledge. Excel-
and read rrnaorneters & caipers. lint WlIlJ .. , Inturanct & rtII....
All shifts IlYlIJtable, plus OYllI1Ime. ment plans. AWY In penon.
C8I (313)227-4869. EOE. see "". Eastman:
ACCfPTf4G applCBbonS lor all Brighton Ford DIscounl
krlds of. woril, all areas In the i797 E. Grand River
COIIlIy, ildoorlouldoor, male or ==="........,..,..-..".....".....,.-
female, aI sM1s IlYlIJtable. We BARTENDER • Howell Eagles,
need dependable ~ now. 380 S. NallOllal. hlllIQllOIls
Employees Unlimited, accepted afler 4pm, tUes-Fn.
(511)548-5781. BASS and key bolwds needed lor

original alternative project
Expenaf1C9 need only apply.
(517)223-0198, leave message.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

ACT NOW

BINDERYGeneral labor positions in
Bnghton and WDlom areas. No
expenence needed. C&II lor
1Ol9M9W, (313)227·9211.

CREW

AFTERNOON shift workers PEOPlE
needed. ~h school diploma a
plus. (517)54&{645 Temporary. or pen·nme work
AI..l sM1s avalabIe lor fuJ l1l1I9 1lYlIJ1abIe. Work on c8l as 1*1 of

h a team 10 prepn newspepe!S
dependable fectory & IIg t lor delM1lY 10 customers. Must
Industnal workers We have be able to do some ifIII'Ig up to SO
compemas neecing help. located pounds No expenence neces-
IIr'cughout ~ county. MeIe or""", 5mok&-1ree 9IlVIIOflIIlenlfemalil ex~ or WIll lnIn. --,.
CaI OOW. Employees UrillTllllld, Please ap=n person at
(51'7IUA.5781 HomeTown • 1551

• ,.,... . Burtdlalt Road, No Ji10ne
~ATIONS lor wn/lOUSe calls please. We In III Equal
and JrOducllon poslOOllS are now Opportumty Employer Mf.
beIIlQ taken at a Br9'ton area BRICK LAYER EXPERENCED~,:: v:=s ~ OM.Y. (313)449-2746
withpe900d opportunity for CALL M P I. whether you're
advancement Ar#i In ~. ~ lor a lernporwy. perl 'me
5936 Ford Ct;' 8nghlOn MI. pl)Sl1lOll or a fuR tme po5I1IOIl Will
(313)227-4900. opportuntly lor advlIncement No
ASSEMBlERS needed lor ell expenence. $5 10 $6 per hr. Cd!
shIfS, ~Q line (511)546-0545. (313)380-1700, 9am to 9pm

CALL NOW

CONTROLS ENGINEER
Must know CAD & madune 1001
CXll1lIIlllels & programmng. Good
benefi1s. Send resume 10: Box
3882, ClO The South Lyon
HemId, 101 N. lafayetlll, Sou1h
Lyon 1.11, 48178.

COSMETOLOGIST needed,
pert-III1I9, HaIr By ChOIce 147 N.
Howell SI. Pinckney,
(313)878-9333.
COUNTER Person for Dry
Cleaner needed. Expenence
helpful but W1I nn. Part-tme 10
start coukl become iuD ~me.
Please call for Interviaw
(313)231-2300. I.'Jst be 18 yrs.
old.
COUNTER persons wanted,
clays & lMlIlUlgS. fUl & paMme.
One Hour Martlnlzlng,
(313)624.Q844.
COlJITERTOP shop needs exp
Conan Iatwlcaklr. (517)548-2924.
COUNTRYSIDE Landscaping
tumg experienced ~ &
sales representatives.
(517)548-2626

AlITO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Ful we. 8am-5pm., Mon..fn..
some Sat Reauuas 1-3 eu10
pBI1S saJas 9XJl foUl haYe srorg
mec:hInicaJ apollde. Compuw
knowledge a plus. Benefits
available Apply to store
manager.

AlL PARTS INC.
754 S =" Ave

EOE

CUSTOMER Re1Ulr6 prooesser.
Enlly IeYeI Compu18r knowtedge
and OTgIIllZBttonal sloII needeO
Ful me days. Ap(jJ In person.
Dlmango Products, 7258
KensIIlQton, Bnghton

DEMONSTRATORS "'medllte
openillga lor IlIpermark.1 &
dlll\lltorl d8mOnatrators Exc.
pay. Call POlnl 01 Sal ••
(313)887·2510

GENERAL
LABOR

ConcreI8 pro<!UC1lOIl persomeI
wanted, laborers and fork ill
drN9lS, staring wage $6.lXl per
hr AwIlCBbonS tak9n from Sam
to 5pm, Mon. lhru Fn.

Uniock MIChIQBll, "-
12591 Emerson Dr.
Bnghton. Ml 48116

ThUtsday. May 20. 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST-11·D

BEAT THE COLLEGE
RUSH. IocaJ firm has enl1y
level summer pl)SlbonS wllch
are KleaIIor college s1Udenls.
$8 50 Star1Jng, all maJOlS
conSidered. greal resume
exp., no exp. necessary. For
Into, (313)666-2524

ASSCMBLERS
ClEAN ROOM KIT ASSEMBLY

Establrshed wholesale co start·
We are a succassflA hospllal Ing up IYNt saJes depl. SeI to
suwIY company Our busll'l8SS IS busmessas aetoSS 1he Ul1I\ed
recasslOl1 prool and 1hIS means S1Bles No exp necessary, Wli
sle8dy employment If you haYs lnlln. GfOlIld lIoor opportll'lily
supenor manual dexlenty. In Call (313)437·1888
aewrale. 'punctual and enYJf a
fast peced wor1I rou,na you WlI CARE glYllf' lor dd« woman. live
love berlg an assembler. Full In (5Y. . davWk.I, ~ room
tme ~ are 8Y8I1ab1e Ideal and Boerd (31:l)741·
pclSI1lOIllor women. 011 ltanl'Cl CARPENTERS, carpenlers INSTa, "'" HELPER
rate IS $4 50 an hour wrth helpers, some Qpenence a ......,.
oppoI1UI1t1l9S lor beneilS. Our must (313j887·m4 aher 6pm
work enwonment II oualandtlg CARPENTER Iabonn needed Looking for an expenanced
Af1PIy In person at Tn·Sllte (313)2277349 IllStaIter helper Will becIlground
Hospllal Supply, 301 calrel~~~'=~_-:-=-~_III home remodellllll and cerpen-
HoweI1 be1W89ll _-4 3Opm. CARPENTER Will N:k & 100ls IIy 1I'IClud1ng' IllStaI1iton of pnme

Rough & filllSh. Roorng & siding doors. replacemenl wllldowa,
ASSEMBLERS Veer round wor1I III LMngston aluminum aidmg. pellO encIo-

ua"""E OPERATORS County (313)231-3047. lUres, consUUC1lOl1 cIec:t<s, ace.
_"'" Solanum Il1Sl8IlallOn expenenoeLona and ahor1ll1f1ll asSlllnmen1S CARPENTER needed. experl' a arorg pus A vahd dlMlll

available III BnghlOn. Howel, enoe neeeasery C8I alter 6pm, Itcenst a must We otIer exoelklnt
WIWnore Lake. ~ 3 shills. C8JI (517)548-5441. wagas and benel' h#t III

today CARPENTRY help needed, 2 person t.Ion-Wed belwIeri ~5 at

AD/A
persona. musl haYs exp & own PallO Enclosures, ~c., 40480
transportation + 1 helper GrInd RNer Ave. 5ul1e A. NlM.

(313)227-1218 (313)~ leave massage ML

====--=---="-ASSfMa.£RS, pIdIag9IS and CARRIER needed lor porch
warehouse help need8d Days deiverY 01 fie Monda'I GI1I9Il
and aIlemoons avaiabIe llluI Sheal and In ilia following
over1lme eal (313)227:4051 BnghlOn .,... KISSANE and
EOE O'OOHERTY (517)5464)9

KELLY KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W Main, Bnghton 500 W Main. Bnghton
E~ EOE

FAST CASH
FOR THE SUIoIoIERI

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WElCOIoE

Work dose to home. Many tob6
40 hours a week. Imnled6le
openings for the follOWing
poslOOllS:

PRESS OPERATORS
WAREHOUSE

ASSEMBLY
GENERAl. lABOR
MACHINE SHOP

PACKAGING

FOREMAN needed lor pasllCS
p/IIlt I.'JsI have 5 years exp..
must l1Jve good knowledge of
matenals & mad1lnety. Ar#i al
Bnghton Melded PlaSlIC&:· 9901
Weber. Bnghton. (313)229-1700
FOU~RY WOlken; needed lor
NO~_~~J'l!.ny, $6 to start
(51~.
FUll l1l1I9 oi tllClv'lclan Ar#i
WIf1Il1: Vw:ory Lane QuICk. Oil
Change, 9957 E. Grand RIver,
Brahton.
FULL lime Castuer, benefits
A«Ji 10 peISOI1 at B & J Gas &
Oil; 29330 WDlom Ad, WIXOII1 or
call Sleph8n19, (313)349-1961
FUll line peISOI1 lor general aI
around stora wor1I & saJas Musl
be able 10 11ft up 10 8OIb6. Ap(jJ In
peISOI1 8Ig kxI1S Store 8220 W
Grand RNer. Bnghton

FACTORY WORK
AVAILABLE

Put your free time to work
at Kelly' Immediate
lempera/)' assignments •
1S1 and 2nd shifts
evadable In the LMngston
County aree No
exp4lrtence naeessary \I
you are over 18 and have
access to a phone and
transportation. call us
today and work tomorrow.
(313)227·20~

RETAIL STORE MANAGER
to $30,000 YR.

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER
to $26,000 YR.

Management Trainees
to $23,000 yr.

We have openings IOf
• Warehouse WOfkers

• H,·Lo Onvers
• Quallly ContrOl

Come opply In person
Thursday. May 20. al the
Porks Inn In Howell l0-
cated ot 125 HOI,day
Lane. 011 MIChigan Ave
al 1·96. eXIt 137 Irom 9
am-3 pm

Full benefits, bonus. etc
Opemngs In all areas.
Employment Center.

WOLVERINE
STAfFING

(313) 358·4270

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Tralntng • NatIOnal
Company. Great OffICe
Expenenced agents Ask
about our 100% program

In Northvllle/Novl. call
Chuck Fast at

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect the besl'

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

...A "REAL JOB"

LONG TERM
ASSIGNMENT

Our programs and suppml
systems are $0 eHectlYe we
guarantee you a mlOlmum'
annual ,ncome 01 525 000
with unlimited potential
OONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAY'"
Carolyn I!aIley 348-6430 -
NOY1!Northvtlle Area or Kathy
o no, II 684·1065 M,'ford
Area

Ask abDut Dur
"FREE TRAINING"

Program

REAL ESTATE ONE

We have a long term
asslgnmenl In the New
Hudson alea Hours rnJst
be fleXible If you are
Interesled In cafetena work.
or seiling up conference
looma, cailloday for details.
313·227·2034.

Ol c:hanger part·lme 1().20 hrs
per wM $4 50 hr 10 start. SDING app/ICBlorS and c:arpen·
Cruz.n (511)546-1113 Ien; needed 101 M,Kord home

, Improvemenl company Work·
manl comp reqUired

OPTICAL OFFICE MANAGER ~(3..,;;13:,;.,)684;.,....:.;S322:.:;;.._..,..- __

If h I SMAI..l engine mechllltC, C8IlI.
you eve al .al 1 yr. fled 2 c.ycle and 4 eyde Full

con'nuoua expenance u an benGfilS $8.$121hr Novi Cougar
opIlC111lor oplicII otra mana· 8864 '
p, WE WAAT TO SEE YOUI Cu!'ng, (313)348-
Ilng/l~ cheeffuI, good COI1III1Unt- SMAll light ll'ldullnal co looking
calor needad for expanding lor ambitIOUSmale or IemaIe help
oplometrlc practice Call tor Iighl assembly woril, no exp
(313)227·2424 TODAY! necessary (313)227-4567

JomUS atournext
Prudenbal Real Estate
Affiliates Career
SeSSIon and we'll show
you why. Seabng IS
lImited. so RSVP tOday

DATE May 27
TIME 7.00
PLACE-=B~ng~ht-on--

130 W Grand RIVer

T11e Prudential ~
PrwIew PropertIee

can
Bob SCfIbner
313-220-0000

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIRi MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.:
Work With some of Mlchlgan's highest paid Real'
Estate ASSOCiates. A limited number of sales
POSitions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEI
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional InformatIon reo
'larding benefits, call for confl·
dentl.I Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Car.. r
Development851·5500.

WEIR, MANUEL, SYNDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS

t • .m. • .- tz M .. rt ~ t_ .......
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ATTENTION BUS~ESS
OWt.ERS1

Don' P8Y !he I-tgh Co6t 01 lWl
accounung fwm or employ..
related probl. HIre a Ful-
Charge Bookkeeper 5emee
Rala.I/T rade/Res lauran I
(313)4.49-2015
DESKTOP 1IIb11Sh111g. ledInlC8l
documents a specialty.
(517)548-7326
PLUMBING ...
Masler Plumber
(313)887-3252.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

.Wol'd"'~• Liotta .. - R__

.A~.~mlP ...
•Tt_atlptlon
·l.abela • Mall u.ra-
• T."phDneltn_r1nll
• y~ Milll.:l4 tlC>lIt.."a.-C<>ple •
• ~nll
.... ...,.~!CoU ...

42240 Grand River
Cedar Ridge PJaz.a • Non

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

We are InlerVlewlng both
lcensed & unieensed lI1CMluals
lor a fuft tllTle career III real
estate ExtenSive training
prOVided 100% commISSion
plan Classes sIM soon Coli
~I
.M!y DePollo (313)478-91 ~ or
Winona Stout (313)349-4550
ERA Rymal Sy~
ELIZABETH'S BndaI Manor now
aeeepung appllca\lons for fun
ume sales eonsullanls & ho6ll1SS
402 S Man Nor1IMIle

II

IIREAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

2 lADY c:leanng t8lrll Hones~
dependable, greal raI. Reeen1
references Treey-(313)624-8471
or Tem-(313)669-S226

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

HOMEWORKERS
PAYCHECK

$240.$360.$400 wkly
could be yours

llvs From Oft. Compa>y
<mr IOOComp;rllO'lo Choose F'(Ill

CaJl313·498·3394

SALES Assooalll needed. IJIlCI
by commISSIon. Call between
7pm & 8pm (313)632-6569.

\
I•

1{()IJ~fJ1)I~f)~I~I~
I~()()I{I~(J1~()ll
"T()III{

If you are a student looking for a summer job,
you can place your ad in this space June 16/17
and June 23/24. The best part of all - it's
FREE. Please limit your ad to three lines and
call us by 3:30 pm Friday.

,

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for
young persons seeking employment to list their
names and skills. But assumes no responsibility for
the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the
responsibility of the parties involved.

Northville 348·3022
Novi 348·3024

Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437·4133

Milford 685·8705
Brighton 227-4436

It's a fragile world in which we live ...

Please help us to keep It safe for the
generations yet to come.

REDUCE.
REUSE.

RECYCLE.

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown Newspapers
urges our readers to take an active part in

reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your
part and support all recycling efforts in our

community. Our future depends on it.

H<lilEToWN
Newspapers

We care about our planet.
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3 DAY BUICK BLITZ
• Spec~alR~c~ Bottom "No Haggling!"
• SpecIal PrIcIng on All Buicks in Stock!
• Over 100New Buick~Available!

Wednesday • Thursday. Friday
May 19, 20, 21 Only!

Prices Are Low - Interest Rates Are Low
Winter is Over!!

Stk. #9189

List: $18,59000

Regal Custom Sedan

NOW IS THE TIME!!! SALE
PRICE

LeSabre Custom Sedan Stk. #9040

List: $22,12200

$18,88800

FEIGLEY

Stk. #9138

List: $16.45300

Century Custom Sedan

1993 SABLE GS
4 DOOR

451A Pkg dual alrbag, power locks, Grp
defroster, speed control, power windows, floor
mats. light Grp , stereo casselle, power seat,

cast wheels, 3 8 V6 engine
All Sables Include $525 destinallon

1993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR
462A Pkg.• dual air bag. 6·way power drivers

seat, speed control. defroster, AMlFM high level
casselle, power locks, premium sound. 3.8 EFI

V6 engine, automatic air, automallc lamp.
electronic ,nstrument cluster. keyless entry.

All Sables mclude $525 desllnahon

1993 COUGAR XR7 1993 TOPAZ GS
2 DOOR

354R Package, air, comfort/convenience
group. defogger. rear luggage rack, stereo
casselle. 7 spoke aluminum wheels. 2 3 liter

HSCEngme. 5 speed
All Topaz Include $465 destination

SALE
PRICE $14,68800

TRADE-INS WELCOME I

SALE
PRICE

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

1993 GRAND MARQUIS
GS SEDAN

157A Pkg dual alf bag. 46 va electronic overdnve
front reor mats. power seat. illumInated entry system.
speed control. electroniC rear defroster. power locks.
lUxurylight group. body point stnpes.AMlFM stereo

casselle. radial spoked wheel covers locking
All Grand MarqUiSInclude $575destination

1993 MARK VIII 1994 CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVESERIES

leather trim, comfort convenience group,
leather wrapped steenng wheel. GEO metnc

spoke aluminum wheels, remote keyless
illuminated entry.

All Continentals Include $625 destination

1993 VILLAGER GS
691 PACKAGE

3.0 Engine. power mirrors. stereo radiO,
defogger. anll·lock brakes, speed control,

7 passenger seating. tilt steering, air.
All Villagers include $540 destination

4.6 liter. 32 valve va. 280 horsepower.
leather trim. keyless entry, autoghde
seats, electronic traction assist and

mUCh. much more.
All Mark VIII include $625 destinatIon

RETAIL BUY Hurry $500 Red Carpet RED CARPETADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
Cash Rebate PAYMENT lEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR 1994 CONTINENTAL LEASE FOR LEASE FOR

1993 GRAND MARQUIS ends June 18111 24 MONTHS

$499·~r month $499·~rmonth

1993 VILLAGER GS
$33886*.GS SEDAN LEASE FOR

IOTAl $10 30992 *Suggested per month
• Suggested

$37124*** ~ENI$ ,
Ust.. ............ $35,498 • Suggested • Number of months 24

List... ........... $23,607 24 months *Package • Number 01 months 24 Llst .............. 519,062 • Monthlyuse tax '1355per month • Monthyuse tax '1652 • Lease term
Discount ........ $1023 • Monthly use tax '1900 • Tolal Monthly• Monthly use lax '19"

• Stu Evans• Stu Evans • Numbet 01 months 2J • Lease term 24 months • Total Monthly payment '35241
Discount.. ...... $3117 :~:j~Iy";.ymeot ·14~ • Refundable secunty depoSIt '450 • Total monthly • Stu Evans ~ayment '51896 Discount.. ..... $1662 • Refundable security'38';09 payment '518" Discount... ..... $5261• Rotundable sea.<1ly dOllO" '400 00 • Luxurftax '205 ' • Number 01 months 24 • el\.ndable ~ecUrlty depoSIt '375*Cash Back .... '1500 ·_"'Momh' 24 • Totaldue at IncepllOll '10905 • Luxury lax '205" ~~~...$29,214·

depos~ '525 • Total due at
• Cash Reduc100n hom llncoln-Mercury '500 • Totalmileage allowed 30000 • Total due at mcepllon '1249'" • Toral due al fllceprron '104396 ~~~...$17,400· ,ncepllon '72741

~~~...$18,990*
• Taxon RebaleMoney '2000 • MIleagepenalty l1c/mlle • Total 01 payments '12.455~ • Total 01 payments '12.455 04 • Tolal 01 payments '845784• T0Ul duo al_pi"'" '806 09 • Tiffeand plate e>:rra • TOlalmileage allowed 30000
• Talll 01 paym<nlS _00 • Total mileage allowed 30.000 39/n stock • Mileage penalty tIC mile • TOlal mileage allowed 30 000
• TOUl ..... age a_ 30000 14 In stock • Mileage penalty l1c/mlle 32 at similar saVings 2 in stock, 39 arriving soon • Mileage penalty l1c mIle181n stock • "".age peNItr 1:- 22 at similar savings • Closed end lea~ • Closed end lease • Closed end lease

56 arriving soon ·CIosed""'''''' 22 arriving soon • T~le and plate! e>:rra 12 arriving soon • Tille and plales e>:rra 40 at Similar savu19s arrIVIng soon • Tille and plates ewa·T"", and plOt .. extra

260A Pkg, defroster, light group. power lock
group. AMlFM stereo casselle. 6·way seat. power

drivers, speed control, steering wheel leother
wrapped, lilt sleerlng wheel, P215/70R15BSW IIres.

floor mots. luxury cost wheels
All Cougars Include $495 destlnallon

RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
1993 SABLE GS LEASE FOR 1993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR LEASE FOR 1993 COUGAR LEASE FOR 1993 TOPAZ GS LEASE FOR

$31598.* *Suggested $33196** XR7
$343

95** • Suggested
$219

69**• Suggested per month List.. ............ $21,012 per monlh • Suggested per month lIst.. ........... '10,415 per month
lISt.. ............ 519,559

24 • Stu Evans • Number of months 24 List. ............. '16,643 • Number 01 months 24 • Stu Evans • Number 01 monlhs 24
• Stu Evans

• NoJmber of months
• Mont~ use tax '1328 • Monl~ use lllll '1376 Discount. ....... 5658 • Monlh~ use la. 'S 79• Mont';Z use lax '1264 Dlscount... ..... $2682 • Stu Evans • Total onthly

Discount.. ...... '2522 • Tolal onthly • Tolal onlhly
Discount ........ $1428 • Total onlhly

Payment '32862
• Cash Back ......... 5500 Payment '34524 reymenl '35771 • Cash Bock '500 payment '2284S

*Cash Back ...... $500 • Relundable secunty • Refundable secunty

~~~...$15,215*
• elundable secUrity • Refundable secullty

Depos,t '350

~~~...$17,830*
DePOSII '350 deposil '375

YOU $9257. depoSit '250

~~~..$16,537*
• Tot.1 due .t Incephon '67862 • TOlaldue at Inception '69524 • TOlaldue al ,"ceptlon '73271 • Total due al ,"ceplion '47848
• Tot.1 01 payments '788688 • Total 01 payments '8285 76 • TOlal01 paymenls '8585 04 PAy ...... • Total 01 paymenls '548352
• Tolal mll.age allowed 30000 • Total mileage allowed 30.000 15 In stock • TOlalmIleage allowed 30 000 5 in stock

• Tolal m,leage allowed 30000
• Mileage penalty 11Clmlle 32 In stock • Mileage penalty 11elml'e • Mileage penalty 11Cmile • M,leage penally I1C mile

14 /n stock • Closed end lease 48 at similar saVings • Closed end lease 55 at similar savings • Closed end lease 21 al similar savings • Closed end lea<e
22 arriving soon • T,t1eand plates extra 42 arriving soon • T~Ie and plales eXIra 45 arriving soon • TItle and plales e>:rra 50 arriving soon · Tille,1ndplales e,tr a

Sa 2 D 7 $ eft·e •• >¢I • -_-cn -en rt ....
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1980-1987 vms WANTED,
IlStant cash Please call Dale
(517)342-6455 Get Your
i'~~"rj"~2~~,~,~",~2S~~!!2.N
~ .~4r 1-8'00-800-6930· ~__.III"_"'''·1-.USED CAR & ....
; lR!!.~!<SALE ~
<
g YOUR CHOICE: $2977 __ rn~r.w_.

'88 DODGE SHADOW 2 DR.
Inci. sunroof! . .

'87 JEEP COMANCHE PICKUP
Automatic!
'87 FORD TAURUS LX
Auto. AC V6!
'87<S:HEVY SPRINT iDR.
Lowmi,AO
'83 CHEVY CAMARO Z28
Low mileage!

24FT. RocItwood mo1Or home,
sleeps 6, lull bath, loaded.
Excellent condo $16,500.
(313)735-9841 after 6pn

HOWELllOCAliON • HOWELllOCAliON • HOWELL lOCATION HOWEll lOCATION • HOWELllOCAliON • HOWElllOCAliON

Be HapP'l!
Spring Is Here!!

$4988:
• '90 CHEVY COIlSICA IT 4 DR.

loaded 3 lL V6' ex$l00 Mo.·
'87 CHEVY FULL-SIZE PICKUP

• ~,~r~~f"d9S now ex$l63 Mo.
~~~~:ti"'~~~~~~25"-

• M-36mosat135'1o.81-JOmosaf'6S'1..

CARS
'90 FORO PROBE GT=tlCkJdesar '5977or'14IMo.'
'90 CHEVY CAY AUER 2 DR.
~~&~- '598801'141 Mo.

THINKING VALUE?
THINK SmdIIilw'II!P
1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

0@~
~~:tE $11,490* 21 al
• •• Condd"'"'"9 Similiar
:;:-:~1nOOwS :=...~~s:=-o::~sSaVings
. c..... Coo... . Pow .. 51_... . Ctoth ... ...,. Stk '" 6520

/o/'on do Thurs
SolesOpen T.I
9 pm SeJVIce

OpenTI16 pm

Free Tork a Gas WIth e,...,.y New Cor Purcho.e

$3988:
'90 CHEVY CAVAlIEIl2 DR.
AutomatIC &. or' ex 1100 Moo'· '90 SUZUKI SWIFT 1100Mo• Incudes AC «1+ MPG ex •

'88 CHVEY BERETTA GT
• ~~~~~Y6 IOOdOd ex$109 Mo.

'88 CHEVY SID PICKUP
• ~~~"?Il9 9X1Tacleonex$l 09 Mo.

WANTED
GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT
,f Divorce ,f Bad Loans
,f Slow Pay ,f Charge-Offs
,f ReposseSSIons .,f ColleCTIon
,f Bankruptcy Accts

'89 CHEVY S 10 PICKUP
~ad3':'t.new car 14988or 1118Mo.' •
'91 GMC SONOMA PICKUP
~~SLf packagel 169n 011157 Mo. •
'89 FORD FULL-SIZE PICKUP
~ct ":g~llons- '7988 or 1189Mo, •
'90 GMC FULL·SIZE PICKUP

~~8'newtr8$1 '8477 or 'J99 Mo,

'89 PONnAC LEMANS 2 DR.
• low mjoog9 great gas $109 Mo

mleoge' Of •

'86 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 2 DR.
• ~O;~19og9 - AutomatIC exll65 Mo.

•

'93 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
3524 va"" tngftO automabC ~ ..brakes trllCllOO control povrer S1~
IOcU and _~ dual power seats
nwrors tiff CI'UlSe automatIC cimale
~ In'orv!y spa,... magWlg sound
system CD player 16' alloy _
tOllIOQ susper1StOn It-a1t'lef .,Ienor

1 I ONLYSpeaal F NEW 25,483 .,.
Plitha5e NOW ·21,995 $19 995

REBATE •.• '2,000 ,

r------------------_. -

Hurry Quantity Limited
MONTE CARLO SS 1990>-~ -.

> ~~

.... --...:-::'''::"' ~

$10,995* $5995*

Ford IIRangerll Pickup
Owners

1983 to 1992 "Ranger"
Bedliners
61 and 71

• No Rust
• No Holes
• No Scratches
• Life Long

Protection

$13995

.. 0 engtne automatic ADS brakes
PO'"" 51"""9 brakes ~
lOCks dual J)OWef seats Int"uty .---:
SOUhd system .t;lOy _heelS seather •
Inteuor aulO thmale eontrols.
quadralrac .. WD Sloe'" .6589€l ONU *= tF NEW '29,723

NOW '26,995 $23 995
REBATE '3000 ,

$4995*

'90 CHEROKEE
PIONEER 4x4

6 cylinder, automatic,
loaded.

$9995

'86 DODGE 600 ES
Convertible, lealher, auto-
matiC, loaded, low miles

1985

SPORTS CARS
• _. -r-'- __ r"1.----. ... - ~--

xWoZ""~~ .....- ~

'87 WRANGLER
Soft lop, just in lime
for spnng'

$6450*

'90 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

Automatic, air, low
miles, loaded.

$6995*
'91 TALON TSI AWD

Loaded, extra clean.

'90 DAYTONA
CIS TURBO

Low, low miles
CAMAROS FIREBIRDS

T-tops Red T-tops

JEEP-EAGLE
CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH· DODGE

Detroit· lansing' Redford

T· TOPS 1992 FIREBIRD
"It~.:

~ .. '*'>

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

SO~h~~~.96 255.2700
~~~$~9.fIIUfOIl ilE

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River - Howell. Michigan 546-2250

Ann Arbor
Suzuki Discount

SIDEKICK
$13,329
-1,334•SUZUKI

HUGE
SAVINGS

$11.995*

•SUZUKI SWIFT
$7,599
- 604 •SUZUKI................

Maroon Roll Bar & Lights Blue, Auto AM/FM Cassette

CALL
(313)

663·3321
$6.995*RamI'

Ann Arbor
Suzuki Discount

CHEVROLET-NISSAN, Gee
3515 .JACKSON RD. • ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103

HOURS: IMon. & Thur, 8:30-900
Tues,. Wed, & Fri. 8:30-8:00

sat. 9,00·5:00

Ann Arbor Buick-Suzuki
Greclt Service &. Low rrice~ Mclke Good Friend ..

3165 Wclshtenclw • Ann Arbor' 911-64 10 I
Bring Your

Title &
Trade

·Plus tax, btle & liCEnse

~"" .....L.- _I
)



1 POHnAC GRAND AM lE
loade<l, 0 ....

'7995

1988 BRIGHT red Trans Am,
Ioaled, 27,000 miles CaI alter
3pm, (313)632·7956.

UPERIOR
SPECIALS
pecial of the Week
88 CHEVY 5-1 0 TAHOE

«- ~ye tf0::':80 blac~ oNy

'6995

AulOlOOblies
Over $1,000

~1 CHEVY CORVETTE
"~ lllOel ""lMf 'JIa$S lOp ooade<l,

IS OX: "'1M

'24,900
'92 OLDS BRAVADA

A.1~~~:::'~7WlMy

'19,900
1 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 DR

~~ooo_ .."""',
'11,900

CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
de<l, crly 33 000 1T'lIe .. ""'""PO ortt

'17,900
CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
\'1M. lOaded. s"""" CO M~

'19,900
'93 CUTlASS SUPREME

CONVERnBlE
.000-.Ioade<l,lOaI

'21,900
85 MERCURY COUGAR

.to •• w•• it. eN .... only 55 000 ",Ie ••
J4ver

'4995

'11,495
91. CUTLASS SUPREME

Sl4DOOR
loaded blU<l

'13,900
'$9 FORD BRONCO Xl T
_ dnve. V-8.looded one

owner,only

'11,900
7 GMC 7000 SERIES 5 YARD

DUMP TRUCK
Only 79.000 mtles. red
113,900
SUPERIOR

IDS-CADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W G RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance,
turbo 2 dr., fully baded, good
shaDe, h'llh miles $25O(),{)esl
(313)227-9272 eves
1987 SPRINT 3 q'lmder, 5
speed, 5Dmpg Reliable, very
clean Good COllege car $1500
Paul's Auto Sales,
(517)548-7373.
1987 THUNDERBIRD. Black,
grey mtenor, V·6, w/many
optIOnS (313)632-6076

'TIS BACK! THE

·v:\ .,

· 10AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE-150 OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
19933/4 TON CONVERSION VAN MSRP'24,721
Stock number T0678 43 V6, automatIC, aIr, power WIndows. power locks. Ilk, crUISe, stereo cassene, VISta VANTASTIC $12 988
Ela WIndOWSWIth dark tint, aluminum running boards. deluxe repe graphICS, overhead readmg lights, drmk
hofc!ers, deluxe s.de mount secondary redlo WIth headphones. reclining captams chairs. recllnmg sofa bed SALE PRICE •

:19933/4 TON
:HIOH TOP
:CONVERSION
:VAN
: S10ck number T0388
, M.dwest 2000 SR

package, span root, ten
• .nch remote televoslOn.
• paont upgrade,
• elum.num running boards, four captains chairs.
: recllOlng bed, V-6, automatIC WIth ovardrove. air,

bl~ cruose, deluxe appearance package. whlta
.lenar mes, power WIndows and locks. custom

paint upgrade

1993 ASTRO '
CONVERSION l,
VAN
Stock number T0712
4 3 V6, four speed, auto,
air, tlk, crUISe. powar
WIndows, power brakes,; -_ " ~
ASS. staraolcassenfl, ~""" , ,
four captains chairS WIth
gUlCk relaasll •• ndlrect calling
l'Ilhtlng, running boards. extarlOr
plnstr.pe paint

VANTASTIC
SALE PRICE

VANTASTIC
SALE PRICE

1993 3 TON FULL
SIZE LONG WHEEL
BASE CONVERSION
VAN
Stock number T0238
57 V8, auto, a.r, power
WIndows, power locks,
t,l~ crulS8, stereo
cassene, VISta bay
WIndows wrth dark t.nt, alum.num ladder, alumInum
running boards, bre carner, deluxa repe graphICS,
overhead mdlrecll,ght.ng all seat.ng, dnnk holders.
delux rear mount secondary radIO and headphone.
reclln.ng capta.ns chairS. fold down sofa bed

MSRP '25,978

$15.888

i All prices plus tax and fees. All vehicles SUbjectto presale. Conversion vans plus freight. All rebates to dealer. Ask for speCIfic
$tDck number, picture may not reflect actu81vehicle. All pnce reflect GM option II Discount. "10.0% APR, 84 months. To qualifIed
lJuyers, see dealer for details.

[II ~!??!,.~~:
Downtown Fowlerville • 307W, Orand River
(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070

- L

~
l
~
':"
~
~
,~

~
:Ilm
~
C/)
:I:m
!!l
~
C/)

'I

$15,900 ...
'f'

on\~
Q

1988 GRAND on\'} $6600MARQUIS LS
Full power

1987 CHEVY on\'} $6800ASTROVAN
Auto., air, stereo

1991 TEMPO GL 4 DR on\'} $76004 cyl., auto., air, stereo

1991 FORD PROBE on\'} $9300Auto., air, 26,000 miles, very clean

1989GMC
on\'} $9900CONVERSION VAN

V8, auto., full power, TV, VCR

1993 ESCORT GT on\'} ~106008,000 miles, air, stereo

1991 FORD AEROSTAR EDDIE ~10'900BAUER EXTENDED AWD on\'!
All wheel drive, loaded

1991 TAURUS 'LX
on\'} ~10'900STATION WAGON

1992 FORD
on\'! ~11:600CARGO VAN

1990 FORD
CONVERSION VAN
V8, air, full power, TV

...."':....i""""~."'.1'.-::"'. ""'.T~ ........_.... """I-~';.."'~~ "

1984 CORVEnE
COUPE
Auto., leather, low miles, 1 owner, red

OOIV ~13'9001991 STERLING
827 SL
Moon roof, leather, loaded, low miles

1989 FORD F350
oolV ~14:600CREW CAB DUALLY

Low miles, mint conditon

1991 FORD F150
oolV ~14900XLT4x4

Low miles, loaded

1990 CADILLAC on\'} ~14'900SEDAN DEVILL£
Leather, carriage roof, full power, very clean

1992 TAURUS GL on\'} ~15'600STATION WAGON
Loaded, low miles

1992 FORD F150 XLT on\'} ~15'800LARIAT 4x4
VB, auto., air, P.w., P.L., low mIles

1992 THUNDERBIRD on\'} ~17'600SUPER COUPE
Auto., loaded

1992 AEROSTAREDDIE on\'/ ~18'900BAUEREXTENDEDAWD
All wheel drive, leather, dual air, trailer pkg .• every
option available, only 14,000 miles

~18'9001987 CORVEnE on\'}CONVERTIBLE
Yellow wlblack top, leather, auto., low miles, very
clean

~19:6001991 LINCOLN on\'}
TOWN CAR
Leather, low miles, all the toys

WIthapproved credit payments based on 60 months
FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

11111£ ,&
' I1 ~ ~ ......

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800·258·5603

.M .-
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Automobiles
Over $1,000

lARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY

DEALERSHIPSPIKER
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 25 CONTINUOUS YEARS .

BUY NOW
2 901 APR or $2 500cash

• 70 FI":nn:~ mocIel.' Back

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS,FORDTRUCKS
NEW '93 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS SEDAN
SAVE $4421*

YOUR PRICE

$19499**6-way seat el AMlFM st cassette

~~~~. ~~~6n~tW's~f,r~umnale ,

$330°7***24 Month Lease

List: $23,920
• OptionS Include

A 0 D transmss on p WIndOWS
speed contrOl rear defrosler plock

• accent slrlpe carpel floor mals

I
'I
I
I

NEW '93 ESCORT LX
List: $11,401 SAVE $2402*

YOUR PRICE

$8999*
$14558***24 Month Lease

AnENDON YOUNG BUYERS

• Opltons Include
Air conditioning. elect defrost.
lit cony grp. power steering.

• AM-FM stereo cassette

BRAND NEW F·150 FLARE
SIDE XLT 4X4 PICK·UP

SAVE $4808*
YOUR PRICE

loaded WIth every pOSSibleoptIOn

V-Beng towp~g IImledsllpaxfe $16,999* *touch drive and much more

• FREE
FORD BEDLINER

List: $21,807

'!
'1
I

,I
I

Attention Commerc ... Buren •
• Includes Dlscol,mts and rebates
.. INCLUDES DESnNAnON CHARGES. plus tax. title and plates

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.****************

..... NO MONEY DOWN
~ TRADE·IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'87 THUNDERBIRD 2 DR. All power. Sharp. all ~3,999
'89 PONTIAC SUNSIRD LE 2 dr . auto. all. sharp '5,499
'88 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON AI.k8ledkJvacalatUt '5,999

. '91 ESCORT GT 3 DR. Moon roof. all. sharp. loaded '7,999
'90 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON Sharp ar.all JX1to'8r '9,999
'90 PROBE GT AutomatIC, ail. leather. low mles. loaded '9,999

• '91 COUGAR LS V6. Ioaoed. low low mles '10,499 .;
'91 PROBE LX V-6, auto trans. ail. low mles '1 0,999
'91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR.v-s.auto. all. like new '10,999
'92 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
LX SEDAN

,I

I

"

Adult Toys
'53 CADILLAC 62senes 4dr &:JIo powerS!grea'dwer,shal11,999
'74 CORVETTE
ROADSTER V-8 auto ail. leather. grealtoy
'74 BRICKLIN GULLWING
COUPE Au:o arr Showor drive 28000 'TIles. 351 Ford V,S

Ji

-
fJlOOJ'/UI'IG GOOD DcJ.\lS J.Yr
V~\aS,~rYfOaf)~S

SprUNG "r:tUCK, '1J.\N &. ~1I{~.SJ.\tEU
*0 Down

* * 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty
"Folks thiS IS only a samplmg of our huge mventory"

"No Reasonable Offer RefusecW

~ 1990 CAOUAC Fleetwood 00
• Special Navy blue. leather,

Bose. all opIclns. 43.000 miles,
$15.900 (517)546-7589

1992 DODGE Grand Caravan If
you don' want ID spend the
money on a new Caravan bu1
want one thai looks .ke new.
come look at oursll AmIfm
casselfl'. cruISe. tIlt, power
mulOIS. steemg & brakes. chtld
salty lock. air cond IliOntng.
dIMlrs IlK bell. rustplllOled. vfJfY
deIwl. 81C18nOed wananty. dark
bUe Wile wants smaller car.
VIIl ~II t.tJst seal $13.900
(517)54&6493.
1992 GRANO MarqUIS LS.
loaded. leather. $16.400,
(517)S48-2519. aI1er 4pm.
1992 SATURN Sl2. 4dr. loaded.
blue-green. $12.500.
(517)S48-5193

1990 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER EXTENDED

1988 CHEVROLET S10 BLAZER TAHOE
V6 auto •• ,p.s pb.&lt&etl.ase ,aIty~s lklr'w'u'nrurYWlgboatds AbUeooe
owner OOg/1lred'

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday 8uyels ll!rec:tlIy. PIno-
kney. flar1lMd. FowIeMIle Shop-
pilg Gutdes: PInckney. HaI1Iand.
FowIeMIe ~ Dtrectxy; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines wil be Thursday. May
27lh at 3:3Op m.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
ines will be May 28lh at 3:3Op m.
WST SEll: 1989T Blld. $6900.
1986 Mazda RX 7. $3800
(313)887-1167.

1991 F150 PICKUP
5.peed 6 c)l p •• pb cIoch _eo Argent _. duaI_. bw m1e> bnghl rod &
ready

Paul's S8les
2807 E. Grand River Ave.

HOVo'llH.MI. 48843
517-548-7373

LArge SeIecluI or Cers
U'-''3.lXXl

We Cater To Fftt Tome
CerBU'jef1II1

r.«> Hassle Cer Shoppng
I

1991 PROBE GL, micI~ht bbl.
very low miles. exe. cond.
$8OOO.tlest. (517)548-2274
1991 SABlE LS. loaded. leather.
power everything, JBl sound
COIcaswtte, exc. cond.. $7!lOO
(517)548-71 :!S.

~1C~~~ft~A~50~A2~&~~~!.P~~~!S~~~~ $18 888 -
TV,51ereocaSSell. 8 (XX) rnfes MintCondlbOn ,

1991 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB
VU~.ps pb clotl stereocassetre alumrunoMMs dark Ernefaidgeenwff¥8V

va <l.al .. &heat quad captl'n cha •• W/ooa' bed oo- .. ndowll&loc.ks b.& $17,955
Cruse alu'nnasn VrIheels ma~ fIbel'g~$S nsnng boards Thls one has 1$ all'

$12,725
1993 F250 XLT LARIAT $1 9
5OOm1eJ M..... rod&wt'ote 302V8 OO- .._&Jocks "'&C"ose s,",oo 4, 95
<:assert. saw thousands' FIrm

1992 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 2 DOOR $1
&l".n'blue wlgr.ycloth A'IIe .. oo-wtndows&locks ti'&cnose .'unwun 5,450
'MleeIs ,*80 ussene ~ pnced at only

1992 F150 SUPER CAB XLT $1 7
302va .uto .or ps pb .ft&cruse oo-wtndows&loc:ks .' .... nun-. 4,7 5stereo uuene 21 c::o) ~ MIni

~t

1992 F150 XLT
9:,ackwJblack fiberglass cap 302 va ,lit power \Mndows & locks lilt & etuse
~U'nnuT1 VttleeIs $I81eo cassette 28 OX) t ~ n.\6s1

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9-6
Open Sat. 9-5

'Selecl models "On approved cread
"Plus lax & lags "ulra

(313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

READ, THEN
RECYCLE

H<llmToWN
Newspapers

.- ... lIIIIiilllillilillill ...... ..I-.

...-.

f
• _. -



3480 .JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARIOR, MI

'·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

~~ 996-2300 :::OR

FULLTANK OF GAS WITH
EVERY PURCHASE

$25,995

ThUrsday. May 20. 1993--GREEN SHEET EAST-17.0

****BiG*R~V~*S*U*PERSA*LE*r*****)
*"*"*"*"*"
*"*"*"
*"
*"*"
*"*"
*"*"*"*"
*"*"**"*"

as low as

New 1993

WINNEBAGO
CLASS A

MOTORHOMES
• Top R.V. Dealer In Midwest

$29,995 ,:141... -. ·#1 Winnebago Dealer
~-~~: ..~~

New 1994 271 CLASS A ... !••• , -- • #1 Georgie Boy Dealer
Special Edition GEORGIE BOY

Roof Air, Awning, & Generator
~ CD ~ Was S42,900 NOW

w~ ·n.. ~. . $36 900~ • Special Bank Financing For Grand Opening~~------''----~

• #1 Dealer For Dutchmen & Four Winds

New Class C MOTORHOMES
starting from #1 TENTCAMPERDEALER

I IN THE MIDWEST!

New 931s aslowas $2 795
Special "0" Down Financing ,
Monthly Payments Starting From $72 ~~~h

GENERAL TRAILER
j i R.V. SUPERSTORE NEW LOCATION *

Q --- :n2
a::

aks 48500 W. 12 Mile Rd· Just off 1-96Exit #159 ~
US.23 ...."'.... ,:;. lie 696 349-0900 ~

*********************************************~

'93 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON
3 OL 6 cyI. eng. 5 spd. % trans. XL tnm. dual bucket seats wlbench

, , seats. air. elec. AMIFM stereo/clock. SIr bag. antI lock. C C Stk 113654

$11,990*
IncludM air bag. antI-lock brakaa

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9;
TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9.5
SERVICE NOW OPEN

6 AM·10 PM MON. thru FRI.
""" .... Ie , II"'" lICOU1G1 GUOPIIOGIWI.lIIl1Ul8l r<lllIflAll..IlNI,.......1lHI'- __ ....., -11---- .........e-...__ ..ls _UI ...... ,..., ~,* .,.,. .. ,.........._-_ _"..."..--.- _.-'* ......-.....-~"':'.::_ ... _ __ , .. A-"I - ........ -..-·_US_,..., .._·I .......11-.- ......,""'., -._.....,_ • ., ... __ II ~M .. _..." ......

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

•-- b = • z-- •
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Dick Scott
III J I<:K

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDAN

IN THE TOP 10 OF J.D. POWERS
INITIAL QUALITY SURVEY.

~£~r:~i:C~:~$25500*
36 months per

only month

_ 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. ... ','"
... CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 ·963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
'ExampIe based OM'93 century Speaal Se<lan _ MSRP 0/ $17 '8' Fnl pyml r.fundable see dep of $275 and $.500 dn
pymI tor. _ 0/ $2030 due at lease _ ToCaI of 36 mo pymInS IS $9180 OpllOll'O porthase at lease end tor$8127
M.... c!lg of'0'pe<m,,_45000 Lessee P'yS tor.,_ ...ar &usetll _ 'II1elees&onsurance."''' "Just
add III ..... desltnatoon plates & 'ees Rebates 10de.""

1990 HONDA CIVIC
Must see

1990 DAYTONA
Auto. aIr. AWFM. low sport pkg • low

moles, 51 .3202A

$7495 $5995
1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTC

Auto, air, dual power seats,
aluminum wheels. Stk. #P-2770.

1990 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

6 cyl., air, tilt, cruise, one owner.

$8995 $7995
1989 FORD F..150

PICKUPXLT
Auto, air, bedliner, Like New!

$7995
1991 FORD EXPLORER
4x4, loaded, loaded, loaded, low mileage,

save thousands over a new one

$16,995

2U

PI
1984 PONTIAC Sunbord I.Jnle
rust Runs oond $900 negob-
able (517)540-2876Au\omobIIes

Under $1,000 1984 TEMPO Body good. runs
great 73.000 ml $8lO Of best
offer (313)229-1634
1984 TOYOTA Tercel. 5 speed.
some IUS~ good transPOrtallOn
$6OO'be6t (517)546-7li78

19n OOOGE Powerwagon 4x4
Red. ptckup. 440 V-a aU1o.
46,000 miles. stereo. $1 ,000
(517)546-7589

1985 DIPlOMAT. 4 dr. runs
good. but needs lifters, $6SO Of
6est (517)S48-9S22

1977 MALIBU. good cond
As!~n9 _ $300 or best
(517)54&-4124
19n WJVA M$ good $175
(313)878-5128 •

1985 FORD Ternpo 100K plus
miles. looks like Cmdy. runs like
Barry $700 After 6
(313)229-8911

1986 FORO Escort. good
commuter car, good cond
Engoos runs 9l\l8t New bres
Needs dutch AlMm cassene
stICk.$750 Of best offer Call aflef
5:30pm (313)684 2392

19n OlDSMOBLE VlSla CruIS
er slallOn wagon ~ IS $300
(517)540-3929 1985 FORD Escort Pony New

bras. recently tuned UP. runs
greal $SOO (517)54S-5155
1985 MUSTANG LX. 4 eye. 4
speed. runs/doves good, $750.
(313)6m168

1986 OlDMOBLE CalaIs. amo1m
cassene. sun roof. good trans
poI1allOn. $900. (313)m6380

1978 CAMARO. peI1Iy restored.
looks and runs good. needs
I11Inor reper. $800, Of besl offer
(313)231-2343

TilE VAN ADVAN"TA'E!
Ford Aerostar XL

Wagon

Slk #4226 ~t\ \ ~Pep401APkg _
-s:; // ---.:- - -

~ ~....-:;- .

3.0 liter V-6, automatic, air,
speed control/tilt, 7

passenger, privacy glass,
rear window defrost.

Mercury Villager GS
Wagon

Stk #5033
Pep 692APkg

Automatic, air, power
windows & locks, 7
passenger, aluminum
wheels & more.

$18,473' $329'" $14,971' $261'"
4 DIFFERENT CONVERSION LINES TO CHOOSE!

$17,995* or $35S;ermo.Automatic, trailer tow, front & rear heat and
air, 4 captain chairs, rear sofa bed, oak
wood trim, running boards & more!

Sales: Mon.-Fri.
8:30-9; Sat.9-4

Service: Mon.- Thur.
7-9; Fri. 7-6

-Plus ta_ ttle pl.te. & dft,tn.J·1Qtl Ret>tte'"

...-"'''-
'"\B luM ollO.IOn Clf'StI'IoIIO'I 'Uat' ColI ,1_n ....d
\U'lMtre ~:. M(lI'I("l tlOSl'd r'Id ~ C¥Pt't lent
"'or"t'et~tr.:)l: It'UH .... ' ........'"lt~W,,'X''lot
1IpllId1O~ ... r'>P-t~J!Irt_rrd"'>l"<rtobt'
~we"lthtoe*' .. It_~ lK5"rsre
IOQI'I$t'It lot ,.eftS .... JfI(IIUf rd II' S 111lt' .....
~torc¥pJ)OOO l'llI\.Jtlle('l ~ .. ~1JPC'O'f"1I'4
nsur~ndel""""""t"I~0t'1CredotSl])!ntnl'
~lIlt1W'lrtCeoto"'"'luclft~t>rgI"\Cll"t"\ltlWtoIv
""It'll. S37!1~M(.,.ry0tp0lll"""'S1~CW'--

.Manufec:turers auggested InvOICerrey be higher 0( loW« than
dealers COIl due to rebetes and tneentlYes.Ceflllled lactory
invoICe available at tune 01 purchase C8nvyS. Corollas. MR·:;!.
Landcru_. Prevl8 and" Runner sl'Ohtly higher
"Axed 6 25 annual percentage rate. to( 6(f months, WIth 10%
down payment lr'I cash or trade equtly, W'Ilh approved Chase
Bank credtt

Jolly Rd. N
a • SPARTANlOYOTA
~ • LEXUSOFLANSNi
~ • SPARTAN MITSUBISHI
c: USEDCARS

~ Miller Rd.
• Meijer

C/) \-96

s 7 75



PLYMOUTH YMCA CAMPS

'The Experience that lasts a lifetime"

CAMP TONQUISH - For ChUdren Ages 6-12
A much improved Day Camp for children ages 6-12. Participants will learn about the outdoors, various sports, arts and .~ __
crafts, fun games, camp songs, recycling and love of nature. New, for this year, are field trips scheduled one per week
and a special skill activity taught each week. Camp hours 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Extended Hours available.
Fee: Weekly (includes Trip Fee)

Full Members: $75
Program Members: $85

Fee: Daily (Minimum 3 days!
does not include trip fee)
Full Members Program Members

*3 Days $50 $65
*4 Days $65 $75
Trip Fee: $8 (per week)
*A trip waiting list will be taken for campers attending less than a full week.

page 1

CAMP TONQUISH - School Age 6-12
Session Date Theme Skills Trip

1 June 21-25 TGFS Thank Goodness for Summer T-Ball/Softball Wave Pool
2 June 28-July 2 Let Your Color Shine Through Soccer Marvelous Marvin's
3 July 5-9 Splish Splash We Are Having a Bash Hockey/Pillo Polo Wave Pool
4 July 12-16 Go Fly a Kite Kite Making Four Bears
5 July 19-23 Off Off Broadway Acting Detroit Lions Camp
6 July 26-30 Gone Fishing Fishing Fort Malden
7 August 2-6 Games, Games, Games Team Handball Kensington Metro
8 August 9-13 Cat in the Hat & Other Silly Stories Volleyball Camp Dearborn

9 August 16-20 Planes, Trains, Other Moving Things Hockey/Pillo Polo Wave Pool

10 August 23-30 Look Ahead Soccer Cranbrook

CAMP TONQUISH CRITTERS
For ChUdren Ages 3-6

A Camp designed for children ages 3-6 which includes
games, crafts, story time and a daily trip ~o the 'park
weather permitting. Bring sack lunch, Y provides dnn~ a
lunch (for those signed up for full days). 1/2 day bnng
nutritious snack.
Location: Grange Building

Full Members Program Members
9:00 a.m.-Noon or 1:00-4:00 p.m.
$45 $54
$10 $16 (3 days minimum)

Half Days:
Weekly
Daily

Full Days:
Weekly
Daily

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
$84 $95
$20 $30 (3 day minimum)

Does not include $5 Program Membership
"Extended Care available:

7:00-9:00 a.m. and 4:00-6:00 p.m.

COUNSELORSIN TRAINING
Camp Tonquish

dune 21-August 27
10 One-Week Sessions

A unique new program geared for the mature camper
age 13-16 years. These campers will be assigned their
own counselor and will be in their own group. Camping
skills, counselor training, values clarification, fun, and
games will be emphasized. The counselor in training will
assist their assigned counselor. A new exciting way to fill
their summer hours.
"Due to this unique, personal approach this program is
limited."
A $15 non-refundable, non-transferable deposit is
required, balance is due one full week before the ses-
sion begins.

Days:
Time:

Monday-Friday
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
(Extended Hours available
at additional cost)
Plymouth Township Park
(Ann Arbor Trail and McClumpha)
$35
$45

CAMP TONQUISH CRITTERS
Age 3-6

Theme
Here Comes Summer
Yankee Doodle
Christmas in July
Wild, Wacky & Wet
Food Food Everywhere
Barney's Adventures
Play Time at Critter
Time
A Story A Day
You Gotta Have Art
The Last Hurrah!!

Session
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Date
June 21-25
June 28-July 2
July 5-9
July 12-16
July 19-23
July 26-30
August 2-6

PREIPOSTCARE
Participants can take advantage of our early drop-off
and late pick-up program. There will be a charge of
$1.25 per hour per family. A surcharge of $2 will be
assessed every fifteen minutes for pick-up after 6:00
p.m.

•

SIGN-INISIGN-OUT
We require that participants be signed-in and signed-out
by their parents or those listed on the child's emergency
card.
Sign-In: 7:00-8:00 a.m. - ·Y· Grange Building

8:00-9:00 a.m. - Plymouth Township Park
Sign-Out: 5:00-6:00 p.m. - Plymouth Township Park

Camp Tonqulsh Critters
"Y' Grange Building
273 S. Union Street
Plymouth

Location:

Full Member:
Program Member:

8
9
10

August 9-13
August 16-20
August 23-30

BILLING PROCEDURE
A ill deposit is required for each session which is to
be submitted with registration application. Balance of
payment for each session is due one week prior to start
of each session signed up for. For late registration, full
payment is due for each session occurring within two
weeks of registration.

LOCATION:
Camp Tonqulsh
Plymouth Township Park
Ann Arbor Trail at

McClumpha Road
Plymouth Township



PRESCHOOllVOUTH SWIMMINGpage 2
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BACKYARD SWIMMING LESSONS
#1 June 28-July 9 (2 weeks/8 lessons)
#2 July 12-23 #3 JUly 26-August 6 #4 August 9-20
Days: Monday-Thursday (Friday make-up day)
**Teacher may decided to go Monday-Friday the first
week and Monday-Wednesday the second week**
Times: Classes offered between 9:00 and 5:00. Class
times will be assigned approximately one week before
classes begin. Please specify 9:00-12:00, 12:00-3:00 or
3:00-5:00 on enrollment form next to time.
Location: Pools will be available in Plymouth, Canton
and Northville. We try to place you in a pool nearest
year home. If you have a neighbor whose pool you want
to be place in, please specify on enrollment slip.

~ .
~ t'V" Skippers ~
~. 3G-minute classes ~.

Full Members: $20 Program Members: $30
SKIPPERS - Ages 6 Months to 5 Years Old

The Skippers program is designed by the National
YMCA in cooperation with the U.S. Coast Guard.
Skippers is comprised of two class levels. SKIP is a
parent-child experience that offers an introduction to
the water and beginning swim skills through the use of
games. PERS is our preschool age program. This
class is conducted without the parent in the water. the
components of the program include personal safety,
stroke development, games, personal growth and
rescue. ***Children in diapers must wear cloth diapers
and rubber pants.
SKIPS ••.Ages 6 months to 36 months
A water adjustment class for the infant and small child.
Stresses activities and safety skills for both parents
and child. Lays the foundation for future swimming.
PERS•••Ages 3 to 5 years old
Pike - A water adjustment class that emphasizes
exploring the environment. Children will be taught
beginning swimming skills. PrereqUisite: None
Eels - The major part of the class will be spent on
rhythmic breathing. Independent swimming will be
encouraged. Basic swimming safety skills.
Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one width of the pool with
floatation device.
Rays -We will work on endurance, diving from the side
of the pool, treading water and pool games.
Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one width of the pool (50
feet) without floatation device.

YMCA Progressive Swimming
Progressive Swim ages 6-14 year aids. The National
YMCA Youth Progressive Swimming Program consists
of six levels of ability. Each level has its own skills to
be completed ranging from the basic to the most
advanced. Our primary concern is learning based on
safety and fun... not fear and failure!

45·minute dasses
Full Members: $22 Program Members: $35
POLLIWOG: BEGINNER - For the child just learning
to swim. T:me is spent on water adjustment, safety
skills and beginning swim skills. (Ages 5-12 years)
Prerequisite: None
GUPPY: INTERMEDIATE BEGINNER - Will learn
rotary breathing, treading water and sculling on back.
(Ages 6-12 years) Prerequisite: Paddlestroke one
width of the pool (50 feet) without floatation device.
MINNOW: ADVANCED BEGINNER -Introduces back
crawl and divmg. (Ages 6·12 years) Prerequisite:
Front crawl one width (50 feet) with rotary breathing.
FISH/FLYING FISH: INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED
INTERMEDIATE - Increases endurance and improves
techniques. (Ages 6-12 years) Prerequisite Fish:
Front crawl one length and back crawl one length.
Prerequisite Flying Fish: Front crawl, back crawl,
elementary backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly one
}ength. ~

q ADULT WATER EXERCISE -.
A wonderful workout! You don't need to be a

swimmer to exercise in the pool. The buoyancy of
the water takes all the impact away. Increases

flexibility and muscular balance.

Mini-Sessions
BARNEY

Wednesday, June 2
or

Thursday, June 3
We're on our way for an adventure with Barney.
Barney is waiting for boys and girls to find him and
join him for songs, a snack and a story. Paint your
own Barney.

Time:

Location:
Fee:

5:45-7:00 p.m., Wednesday
5:30-6:45 p.m., Thursday
Grange BUilding
$16 for 4 Minis or $5 each

101 DALMATIONS
Wednesday, June 15

or
Thursday, June 16

Join Perdita and Pongo for a dog-gone fun treasure
hunt, snack, story, songs and to make a doggie bag
for your pet, friend's pet or to donate to a shelter.
Ages 4-7 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m., Wednesday
5:30-6:45 p.m., Thursday
Grange Building
$16 for 4 Minis or $5 each

Location:
Fee:

THOMAS THE TANK ENGINE
Wednesday, June 22

or
Thursday, June 23

All aboard for a journey with Thomas the Tank
Engine and his friends Gordon, Percy and James
for a story, song and craft. Join them for a trip to
Shining Town Station. Ages 4-7 years.

Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m., Wednesday
5:30-6:45 p.m., Thursday
Grange Building
$16 for 4 Minis or $5 each

Location:
Fee:

INTRODUCTION TO DANCE
#1 June 26-July 10 (3 weeks)
#2 July 17-31
#3 August 7-August 21

This class will touch on the fundamentals of ballet, jazz
and modern dance. Wear loose fitting clothes and
socks. First class will be one hour. Ages 4 and up.

Days: Saturday
Time: Noon to 12:30 p.m.
Location: Grange-Upper
Full Member: $18 Program Member: $28

- as s m c SF as ••

THE LITTLE MERMAID
Wednesday, June 8

or
Thursday, June 9

Ariel is at the "Y" blowing bubbles and calling all
boys and girls to join her in a story, sing songs and
make an aquarium with fish!! Each child will take a
live goldfish home with parent's permission. Ages 4-
7 years.

Time:

Location:
Fee:

5:45-7:00 p.m., Wednesday
5:30-6:45 p.m., Thursday
Grange Building
$16 for 4 Minis or $5 each

PRESCHOOL SOCCER SKDJS
#1 Week of June 21-July 23 (5 weeks)
#2 Week of July 26-August 27

Children ages 4-5 years will learn soccer skills including
kicking, dribbling, ball control and more. Instruction will
be geared to the child's ability.

Days: Time:
Monday 9:00-9:45 4 yrs.

9:45-10:30 4-5 yrs.
Wednesday 10:00-10:45 4 yrs.

10:45-11:30 4-5 yrs.
10:00-10:45 4-5 yrs.
10:45-11:30 4-5 yrs.

Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

Location:
Allen Elementary
School
West

Friday Hoben

PRE-SCHOOL SATURDAY SOCCER
#1 Week of June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 Week of July 26-August 28

An instructional class for youth ages 4-5 years. Basic
soccer skills will be taught including: kicking, dribbling,
ball control and game situations. Scrimmage games will
be played. Wear loose fitting clothing.

Days: Saturday
Time: 9:00-10:00 (ages 4)

10:00-11:00 (ages 4.5-5)
Location: West Middle School Field
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

• 2 •
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PLYMOUTH YMCA YOUTH ACTIVITIES page 3

ARTS AND CRAFTS
#1 Week of June 21-July 16 (4 weeks)
#2 July 19-August 13

Youth ages 5-8 will experiment in a new variety of
textures including paints, clays, tempera, glue, etc.
There will be a new project each week. Art techniques
will be applied to crafts. Fee includes art supplies. Class
size limited to 10. Ages 5-8.

Days: Saturday
Time: 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Location: YMCA Office
Full Member: $12 Program Member: $16

BUDDING BEAUS AND BABES
#1 June 19-July 3 (3 weeks)

This class is designed to teach youngsters ages 4 and 5
years basic social etiquette.emergencies. Grades K-3.

Days: Saturday
Time: 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Location: YMCA Office
FuJI Member: $10 Program Member: $15

FIRST AID FOR LITTLE PEOPLE
#1 May 22-June 12 (omit June 5) (3 weeks)

Young people need to know what t? do t? ~revent
accidents and how to help in emergencies. ThiS Informal
program is deSigned to teach the basic first aid skills and
emergency telephone ca~1 tec~niques throug.h
participatory activities and diSCUSSions.Students will
learn to handle bleeding, bites, and general
emergencies. Grades K-3.

Days: Saturday
Time: 12:30-1:30 p.m.
Location: Grange Building
Full Member: $10 Program Member: $15

L_

HALF PINTS IN THE KITCHEN
#1 May 22-June 12 (Omit June 5) (3 weeks)
#2 June 19-July 3

A fun class that will teach little chefs (ages 5-8 years)
how to prepare delicious recipes. The students will learn
about numbers and measurements. Children will learn
and practice basic social skills. Good manners
appropriate for this age group will also be incorporated
in this class. Children will sample their creations, and a
cookbook of the recipes used will be made.

Days: Saturday
Time: 10:30-12:00 noon
Location: YMCA· 248 Union
Full Member: $20 Program Member: $32

LEADERSHIP CLUB
Ages 11-15

Calling All Middle School Age Kids ...
The Leaders Club is a National YMCA program
designed as a volunteer service organization. Our club
meets twice a month on Wednesday (the first & the
third). Meetings are fun mixers. Opportunities are
available to receive training to be a program assistant In

their area of interest - sports, summer swim, various
other classes such as pre-school, arts & crafts, cooking,
gymnastics, etc .... In addition the club plans special
events, fun raisers and social activities. Participants
have the opportunity to take part in YMCA cluster
activities with nearby YMCA's.

Check it out! For further information contact
Colleen Anderson at 453-2904.

a ss: ~iI - 2 .j....... .... ....

LONGFELLOW THE WHALES
Water Safety Class

#1 June 17-26 (2 weeks)
#2 July 1-10

Water safety taught on dry land!! Children will be made
aware of safe behaVior in and around water. They will
learn how to prevent accidents and what to do if
something goes wrong at the beach, pool, river, water
slide, or wave pool. Ages 5-12 years.

Days: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.
Location: Grange - Upper
Full Member: $20 Program Member: $30

#1
#2

YOUTH SOCCER SKILLS
Week of June 21-July 3 (5 weeks)
Week of July 26-August 27

This fast paced and exciting sport will not only allow
your child to learn and develop soccer Skills, but also
promotes lifetime values such as sportsmanship and
teamwork. Our goal is for your child to learn the basic
rules and fundamentals of soccer while being able to
participate and have fun. Ages 5·7 years.

Days: Time: Location:
Monday: 10:30-11:30 a.m. Allen School
Tuesday: 1:00-2:00 p.m. West
Friday: 9:00-10:00 a.m. Hoben
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36
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CHEERLEADING
#1 Week of June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 Week of July 26-August 28

Sharpen your skills or learn new ones. You will be
taught cheers, chants, mounts, pyramids, proper
climbing techniques, jumps, gymnastics, porn pon
routines, and dance routines to music. Ages 6 and up.

Days: Monday
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Location: Grange - Upper
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

T-BALUCOACH PITCH LEAGUE
#1 June 19-July 24 (6 weeks)
#2 July 31-September 4 (6 weeks)

T-ball- boys and girls - Co-Ed - ages 5-6
Coach Pitch - boys and girls - Co-Ed - ages 7-8

All games are played on Saturdays between 11:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Registration deadline for League
#1 is may 31 and for League #2 Is July 12 (or when
the leagues are full). Coaches are volunteer parents
(please indicate if you would like to volunteer to coach
when you sign up). A T-Shirt and baseball cap are
included in the league fee.

Day:
Time:
Location:
Location:

Saturday
between 11:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Miller School Field
West School Field

Full Member: $32
Each Addl. Child $28

Program Member: $46
Each Addl. Child $42

T-BALL SKILLS
#1 Week of June 21-July 23 (5 weeks)
#2 Week of July 26-August 27

An instructional class for youth ages 4-7 years. Basic
baseball skills will be taught including: throwing,
catching, running the bases, and batting off a T.
scrimmage games will be played. Wear loose fitting
clothing and bring baseball mitt.

Days: Time:
Monday: 11:30-12:30 or 12:30-1:30
Tuesday: 9:00-10:00
Wednesday: 1.1:30-12:30
Thursday: 9:00-10:00
Full Member: $21

Location:
Allen School
Bird School
Isbister School
Hulsing School

Program Member: $36

YOUTH BEGINNING GYMNASTICS
#1 Week of June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 Week of July 26-August 28

Monday
. 8:30-9:45 a.m.

9:45-10:30 a.m.
4:30-5:30 p.m.
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday
8:30-9:30 a.m.
9:30-10:30 a.m.
4:30-5:45 p.m.
5:45-6:30 p.m.
Requirements
Beginner - None
Beginner I - Forward straddle roll, backward straddle

roll, handstand, cartwheel.
Beginner II - Standing backbend, round-off, far arm

cartwheel, squat-on vault.
Intermediate - Back-bend kickover, back extension roll,

straddle vault.

Intermediate
Beginner
Beginner I
Beginner II

Beginner II
Beginner I
Intermediate
Beginner

Beginner
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

Beginner I, Beginner II & Intermediate
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $40

BASKEmALL CAMP

Session: 1
Girls 9 a.m.-Noon Ages 9-12
June 28, 29, 30 July 1, 2
Session: 2
Boys 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Ages 8-10
June 28, 29, 30 July 1, 2
Session: 3
Boys 5pm - 8 pm Ages 11-13
June 28, 29, 30 July 1, 2

The fee includes a Plymouth YMCA Basketball Camp T-
shirt, individualized instruction, a guest speaker at every
camp, plus team games, certification of participating,
plus a chance to win prizes.

Prizes Include:
Free Throw Contest
1 on 1 Contest
Good Sportsmanship Award

Typical Camp Day:
Fifteen Minute speech after role is taken
75 minutes of individual station work
60 minutes of games
30 minutes of special activities

Includes shirt size on registration form:
Youth Medium (10-12), Youth Large (14-16)
Adult Small, Adult Medium or Adult Large

Instructor: Mike Longyear
Location: West Middle School

Full Member: $65 Program Member: $89

3 ON 3 BASKEmALL
June 21-August 27 (Omit week of June 28-July 2)

3 on 3 basketball league for boys and girls ages 9 &
under, 11 & under and 13 & under. A good way to
prepare for the Gus Macker weekend tournaments.
Make your own team of 4 players and be ready to match
skills with the best. Each team guaranteed 7 matches.
Best of three games up to an hour. All games will be
played at West Middle School between 9-12 Noon or 2-5
p.m. Shirt included. Birth certificate required. Age prior
to 9-1-93. Younger players may play in older bracket.

Fee: $56 per team

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS
#1 Week of June 21-week of July 16 (4 weeks)
#2 Week of July 19-week of August 13
#3 Week of August 16-week of September 10

Instruction in correct techniques for teeing off, driving,
putting, chipping, etc. Classes geared to beginner and
advanced player. Clubs furnished must rent bucket of
balls. Must register through "Y". Chose day and time.

Days: Time:
Wednesday: 11:00-12 noon or 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Thursday: 11:00-12:00 noon,

1:00-2:00 p.m. or 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Friday: 11:00-12:00 noon
Saturday: 11:00-12:00 noon

Location: Mission Hills Golf Course
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $55

KARATE
#1 Week of June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 Week of July 26-August 28

Class is taught by Chris Felton, 2nd degree black belt
with 11 years experience in Tae Kwon Do. Students will
learn coordination. discipline, self-confidence, and an
effective form of self-defense. This class is for ages 8
through adults both male and female, beginner and
advanced. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. No
registration accepted after first class without instructor's
approval.

Day: Tuesday and Thursday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Tuesday - Salvation Army Gym

Thursday - Grange Building
Full Member: $35 Program Member: $45
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DRIVER'S EDUCATION

#1 June 22-July 1 (2 weeks/3 days per week)
#2 July 13-22
#3 August 10-19

For ages 15-18 includes 12 hours classroom instruction
and minimum of three hours (up to six hours as needed)
driving time. Driving time is assigned after class begins.
Upon completing the course, you will receive your
Certificate of Completion and will then be eligible to
receive your driver's license. (Must be 15 years at start
of class.)

Days: Tuesday, VVednesday,Thursday
Time: 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Location: YMCA Office
Full Member: $110 Program Member: $120

YOUTH SOCCER CAMP
#1 June 21-25
#2 June 28-July 2
#3 July 19-23
#4 Ju~26~u~30
#5 August 2-6
#6 August 9-13
#7 July 5-9
#8 July 12-16
#9 August 16-20

Soccer camp features a free shirt. Daily schedule
includes exercise, ball control, dribbling, kicking,
goalkeeping, game strategy, and competitive games.
Ages 6-12 years.

SESSIONS #1-#6
Days: Monday through Friday
Time: 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
Location: VVestMiddle Schoo! Field
Full Member: $55 Program Member: $65

SESSIONS #7-#9
Days: Monday through Friday
Time: 5:00-8:00 p.m.
Location: Miller School Field
Full Member: $55 Program Member: $65

BUMPER BOWLING
#1 June 22-July 17 (4 weeks)
#2 July 20-August 14

A non-competitive bowling league
where children bowl one game per ••
week. Parents and instructor assist • "'
children and keep score. Fee •••~ .- .•
includes use of bowling shoes and ...~ .~~.
one game of bowling per week. -;://,',.-
Ages 4-8. Class size is limited.
There will be awards given.

Day: Tuesday
Time: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Location: Plaza Lanes
Full Member: $7 registration fee plus $3 weekly

NOTE: $1 absent fee
Program Member: $12 registration fee plus $5 weekly

NOTE: $2 absent fee

''Y'' SUPER SITTERS
#1 May 18-June 29 (7 class meetings)

Red Cross certified instructor will teach girls and boys
ages 11 and up how to babysit. Participants will receive
a Red Cross certificate upon completion of course.

Days: Tuesday
Time: 5:00-6:30 p.m.
Location: YMCA Office
Full Member: $20 Program Member: $28

SATURDAY T-BALL
#1 June 26-July 24

(5 weeks)
#2 July 31-August 28

An instructional class for
youth ages 4-7 years. Basic
baseball skills will be taught
including: throwing, catch-
ing, running the bases and
batting off a "T." Scrimmage
games will be played. VVear
loose fitting clothing and
bring baseball mitt.

Days: Saturday
Time: 9:00-10:00 a.m. (ages 4-5)
Location: Miller School Field
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

#1
#2

COACH PITCH
VVeekof June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
VVeekof July 26-August 28

Day:
Time:
Location:

Tuesday
10:00-11:00 a.m.
Bird School Field

Coach Pitch is like T-Ball,
except the coach pitches
the ball. Children who
cannot hit a pitched ball
have the option of hitting off
of a batting tee as in T-Ball.
This is an instructional
class for boys and girls 7-9
years.

Day:
Time:
Location:

Thursday
10:00-11:00 a.m.
Hulsing School Field

GIRLS' SOFTBALL
#1 VVeekof June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 VVeekof July 26-August 28

This is an instructional class. Gloves will be needed and
bats are welcomed. Our softball program is designed for
each individual to develop fundamental softball skills,
along with teamwork. The importance of fair play and
personal values are stressed.

Days: Monday (10-13 years)
Time: 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Location: VVestMiddle School Field
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

Day: VVednesday(10-13 years)
Time: 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Location: VVestMiddle School Field
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

BOYS' SOFTBALL
#1 VVeekof June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 VVeekof July 26-August 28

This is an instructional class. Gloves will be needed and
bats are welcomed. Our softball program is designed for
each individual to develop fundamental softball skills,
along with teamwork. The importance of fair play and
personal values are stressed.

Days: Tuesday (10-13 years)
Time: 9:00-10:00 a.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Allen School Field
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

Day: Thursday (10-13 years)
Time: 9:00-10:00 a.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: Allen School Field
Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36

BASEBALL
#1 VVeekof June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 VVeekof July 26-August 28

Our baseball program is designed for each individual to
further develop fundamental skills, along with
teamwork. The importance of fair play and personal
values are stressed. This is an instructional class with
inner squad scrimmage.

Days: Tuesday (10-11 years)
Time: 11:15 a.m.-12:45 p.m.
Location: VVestMiddle School Field
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

Day: Thursday (12-13 years)
Time: 11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
Location: VVestMiddle School Field
Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

Day:
Time:
Location:

Saturday
10:00-11:00 a.m.
Miller School Field

Full Member: $21 Program Member: $36
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ADULT GOLF LESSONS
#1 Week of June 21-Week of July 16 (4 weeks)
#2 Week of July 19-Week of August 13
#3 Week of August 16-Week of September 10

Instruction in correct techniques for teeing off, driving,
putting, chipping, etc. Classes geared to beginner and
advanced player. Clubs furnished must rent bucket of
balls. Must register through "Y". Choose day and time.

Days: Time:
Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Wednesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. or 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Fnday 10:00-11:00 a.m.

location: Mission Hills Golf Course
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $55

HllLO AEROBICS
#1 July 5-29
#2 August 2-26

Combine this class with our step aerobic program or
your own workout for a great cross-training fitness
regiment!

Days: Time:
Wednesday 10:30 a.m. B
Thursday 5:45 p.m.

(B) Babysitting: $2.00 per child or $3.00 per family.

location: Grange Building
Fees: Mix or Match with Hi/lo Aerobics

Full Member: Program Member
$16 $32
$24 $48
$32 $64

2 days/week
3 days/week
4 days/week

WOMENS SELF DEFENSE
RAPE PREVENTION

#1 Week of June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 Week of July 26-August 28

DON'T BE AN EASY TARGET 85% of women who
resisted an attack escaped bing raped! There are skills
you can learn, steps you can take, to keep yourself from
becoming a victim. Rape resistance techniques are
taught along with risk reduction methods to best defend
against a potential attack. Learn with a friend!

Day: Friday
Time: 7:00-8:30 p.m.
location: Grange Building
Full Member: $18 Program Member: $20

KARATE
#1 Week of June 21-July 24 (5 weeks)
#2 Week of JUly 26-August 28

Class is taught by Chris Felton, 2nd degree black belt
with 11 years experience in Tae Kwon Do. Student swill
learn coordination, discipline, self-confidence, and an
effective form of self-defense. This class is for ages 8
through adults both male and female, beginner and
advanced. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. No
registration accepted after first class without instructor's
approval.

Days: Tuesday and Thursday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Tuesday - Salvation Army Gym

Thursday - Grange Building
Full Member: $35 Program Member: $45
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STEP AEROBICS
#1 June 7-July 1 (4 weeks)
#2 July 5-29
#3 August 2-26

It's new, it's fun and it's a great workout! Bring water, a
mat or towel and be ready to step!

Days: Time:
Monday 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday 9:30 a.m. B
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
Thursday 9:30 a.m. B
Saturday 9:00 a.m.

(B) Babysitting: $2 per child or $3.00 per family.

Location:
Fees:

Grange Building
Mix or Match with Hi/lo Aerobics

Full Member: Program Member
$16 $32
$24 $38
$32 $64

2 days/week
3 days/week
4 days/week

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
A wonderful workout! You don't need to be a

swimmer to exercise in the pool. The buoyancy of
the water takes all the impact away. Increases

flexibility and muscular balance.

r-------------------,
Good For

$5.00
OFF
On Any

Aerobic Fitness Class
With this coupon

Expires June 29, 1993

Good only for those NEW to the
YMCAAerobics ProgramL ~

2 m • .c •
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GENERAL INFORMATION
SUMMER SPECIAL

MEMBERSHIP RATES
MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE

Full Memberships:
Family $50
Adult, per person $40
Youth, per person $30
Senior, per person $ 8
Guide, Family Membership+ $15
Program Memberships
Individual $5

Memberships run October to October or April to April.

CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS
• The Plymouth "Y" reserves the right to cancel any
class that does not meet a minimum enrollment.
Classes cancelled by the "Y" will be fully refunded. Allow
three weeks for refund check to arrive.
• There will be no refund or credit issued for any class
dropped except for documented medical reasons. A doc-
tor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.
• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe weather
or other conditions over which the "Y" has no control.
There will be no make-ups for these classes.
• Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel
classes whenever the Plymouth - Canton Community
Schools close due to weather conditions.
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
• Those wishing to take YMCA Classes who do not wish
to take out a full YMCA membership, must take out a
Program membership.
NOTE: Program members always pay the higher fee
per class.
• There will be a $10 charge for any returned check.
MAIL-IN REGISTRATION
• Cut coupons on dotted line. Fill out one coupon per
class. Total the cost and send check with completed
coupons to: Plymouth YMCA, P.O. Box 700134,
Plymouth, Ml 48170-0943. Remember, if you're not a
member, add the price of a membership. The "Y" will
contact you if we cannot accommodate your class regis-
tration.
• The "Y" will not return receipts unless you enclose a
self-addressed stamped envelope with your registration.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - PHONE-IN REGISTRATION
MASTER CARDNISA CUSTOMERS • CAll 453·2904

• Call the YMCA Office at 453-2904 between 9:00 a.m. -
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

• Register for your chosen classes
• Use your Master card or Visa Charge Card
• Have your Visa/Master Card number and ex. date

ready.
IN-PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCA Office at 248 Union Street 9:00

a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

ATTENTION
NON-MEMBERS
GOODNEWS!!If in the pastyear you haveparticIpatedin a
YMCA program as a NON-MEMBER,you now have the
opportunity to become a member of the Plymouth Area
YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of
$5.00 per person,youWillbe entitledto registerfor all YMCA
programsand you Willalso receive regular mailings to be
kept up to date on YMCAactivities.ALL PROGRAMMEM-
BERSwill receivea membershipcardthatwill expireon April
30,1994.
PROGRAMMEMBERSHIPcards can be purchasedduring
the normalregistrationperiod.Our receptionistwill be happy
to explainthe benefitsof becominga memberof the YMCA.
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MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Plymouth YMCA

YMCA CAMP TONQUISH/CAMP TONQUISH CRITTERS REGISTRATION
CHECK CAMP DESIRED (MINIMUM 3 DAYS)

o Camp Tonquish - Ages 6-12 0 Tonquish Critters- Ages 3-6 0 a.m. 0 p.m. 0 full day
Check Full week or days desired

#1 o June 15 Q Full week orO M OT OWOTh Q F #6 o July 20 0 Full week orO MOT 0 W OTh 0 F
#2 0 June 22 0 Full week or Q MOT 0 W 0 Th 0 F #7 0 July 27 0 Full week or 0 MOT 0 W 0 Th 0 F
#3 Q June 29 0 Full week or 0 MOT 0 W0 Th 0 F #8 0 August 3 0 Full week or 0 MOT 0 W0 Th 0 F
#4 0 July 6 0 Full week or 0 MOT 0 W0 Th 0 F #9 0 August 10 0 Full week or 0 MOT 0 W 0 Th 0 F
#5 0 July 13 0 Full week or 0 MOT 0 W 0 Th 0 F #100 August 17 0 Full week or 0 MOT 0 W 0 Th 0 F

Name Age Sex Phone Home _
Address City Zip _
Memberhip # (Must have a current membership)
Fee Enclosed Camp week Fee enclosed memb. _

r-------------------,THE OFFICE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS
June 7 & 8 - 5:00-7:30 p.m.

June 14 & 15 - 5:00-7:30 p.m.

RUN PACKET PICKUP
The office will be open

Saturday, June 20 • 12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m.
for Run Packet pickup only.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We are in need of volunteers for the 14th Annual

Run and other events.
Call today to volunteer!! • 453-2904

r----------------------------------------,VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are interested, fill out this form and return with

your registration form.
l'Jame _
Phone _

I am interested in helping with class:
Name: _

Day: Time: ------.L ~

r----------------------------------------,TEACHERS NEEDED
If you have a skill or talent that you enjoy, chances are

that there are others in the community who would enjoy
with you.

Name _

Address _
Phone _

I have an interest in teaching _

As a volunteer Q As a Paid Instructor QL ~

CLASS LOCATIONS
AllenSchool 11100 HaggertyRd.,Plymouth
BirdSchool '" '" 220 SheldonRoad,Plymouth
CantonHighSchool 8415 CantonCenterRoad,Canton
CentralMiddleSchool 650 W. Church,Plymouth
FaithCommunityMoravIanChurch .46001 Warren,Canton
FieldSchool 1000 S. Haggerty,Canton
Gallimore 8375 N. Sheldon,Canton
GrangeBUilding 273 UnionStreet
HobenSchool .44680 SaltzRoad,Canton
HulsingSchool 8055 Fleet,Canton
IsbisterSchool 9300 N.CantonCenter,Plymouth
MillerSchool. 43721 Hanford,Canton
MISSionHills 14830 SheldonRoad,Plymouth
PioneerMiddleSchool .46081 AnnArborRoad,Plymouth
PlazaLanes 42001 E.AnnArborRoad,Plymouth
PlymouthCityHall . 201 S. MainStreet,Plymouth
SalvationArmyGym . 9451 MainStreet,Plymouth
SmithSchool............................................ . .. 1298 McKInley,Plymouth
TangerSchool............................................................................... . .40260 FiveMile,Plymouth
WestMiddleSchool.................... .. .. .44401 AnnArborTr., Plymouth
YMCAOffice.... .. .. 248 UmonStreet,Plymouth

• - • -

CLASS

DAY Session TIME
(Participant Please Print)
Name _
Address _
City Zip _
Home Phone _
Bus. Phone _
Age Male Female _

VISA/MasterCard No. (circle one)
#
Cardholder Exp. _
MemberExp. Fee _
Membership No. _
Receipt No. .L .•_J

CLASS

DAY Session TIME
(Participant Please Print)
Name _
Address _
City Zip _
Home Phone _
Bus. Phone _
Age Male Female

VISAlMaster Card No. (circle one)

#_-----------------
Cardholder Exp. _
MemberExp. Fee _
Membership No. _
Receipt No. _

L ~

THE MISSION OF THE YMCA
"The Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality programs and activities which contribute to the development of Christian ideals and values. The YMCA strives to

enhance the lives of Individuals of the communities that we serve. If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA participant, please contact the Executive Director."

• - - •
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Race Packets:
Pre-registered may

pick up race packets
at the Plymouth Family

YMCA June 19, from
noon to 8 p.m.

When:

Plymouth Community FamilyYMCA
248 S. UnionSt.
P.O. Box 700134

Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 453-2904

Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip _

Phone _

Race (please check): Tot Trot 0 Jr. Jog 0 1Mile 0 5K Q 10K Q

T-Shirt Size (please check): Youth Medium 0 Youth Large 0
Adult Small Q Adult Medium 0 Adult Large 0 Adult X-Large 0

Leave
kids at the
"Y"camp

wbDe
mom & dad

run!!

Male 0 Female 0
Age Division

7 & Under a 37 to 42 a
8 to 11 a 43 to 49 a
12to 14 a 50 to 55 a
15to 18 a 56 to 60 a
19to23 a 61to 65 a
24to 29 0 66 to 70 0
31 to 36 a 71 & Up a

YMCA OF PLYMOUTH
248 Union
Plymouth, MI48170

A
United Way

Service

Plymouth YMCA 14th Annual Run
What, When & Where

Sunday, June 20,1993. Kellogg Park, downtown Plymouth, Michigan
(Main Street. between Penniman Ave. and Ann Arbor Trail)

Events/Times: 7:30 a.m. Junior Jog (ages 6-8)
7:45 a.m. Tot Trot (ages 3-5)
8:00 a.m. 1 Mile Fun Run/Walk
8:15 a.m. 5K Run
8:45 a.m. 10K Run

Entry Fees for pre-registration:
$ 6 - Junior Jog & Tot Trot
$ 9 - One Mile Fun Run/Walk
$14 - 5K and 10K Runs
$35 - Family Rate (immediate family only)

Entry Fees for late registration after June 11, 1993:
$ 9 - Junior Jog & Tot Trot
$12 - One Mile Fun Run/Walk
$17 - 5K and 10K Runs
No family rate after June 11, 1993

I hereby state that I am in proper condition for the race I have entered and that I waive any rights I may have against
the Plymouth YMCA and any of their sponsors and the City of Plymouth for any injury or damages resulting from my
participation in the Plymouth Family YMCA 14th Annual run.
Signature Date _

Signature of Parent or Guardian(.1 under 18 years01ogel

....... • ,.'_..4... •• e ~5

(313) 453-2904

SUMMER
1993

FAMILIES

AT THE YMCA

- -~---------


